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~igl~~Fire damages Marquis
FEATURETEACHERBlaze ruins downtown theater's box office area; cause remains under investigation

•

Beginning next month, the
Northville Record will honor
monthly a local teacher for his
or her excellence in the class-
room. We are looking for read-
ers to help in identifying these
outstanding teachers.

Nominations can be e-mailed
to cdavis@!lthomecomm,net,
faxed to (248) 349-1700, ext.
114, or mailed to Chris Davis
at the Record, 104 W. Main
Street, Northville, Mich. 48167.
Nominations must be received
by the last day of the month.

One teacher in the local area
- either public or private
school- will be honored each
month through June. then again
beginning in september. The
teachers will be photographed
in their classroom for pUblica-
tion along with a feature story
on the educator. The highlighted
teacher will also receive a prize
from the Record.

Nominations can come from
students. parents, school
administrators or community
residents who have contact or
knowledge of a teacher's class-
room actMties.

To nominate a teacher, please
send the teacher's name, school
address and the school's tele-
phone number along with a
statement of no more than 200
words telling us why this
teacher deserves to be our
Outstanding Teacher of the
Month.

The staff of the Rerordwill
make each selection. The win-
ning teachers will be featured in
the Record on the second
Thursday of the month.

Please help us in honoring
the many dedicated teachers
who do outstanding work.
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Couldn't get over the bar
A quarter of a point was the

difference for Nonh ....iIIe at the
Hartland Invitational gymnastics
competition last week. - Page
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By Chris C. Davis
and Pauline Luperclo
EDITOR I STAfF WRITER

Firefighters braved frigid tem-
peratures to extinguish a blaze
Friday e\'cning at Northville's
Marquis Theatre, and early indl'

cations suggested the quick
response may have saved the
downtown landmark from more
substantial damage.

TIle fire was reported at around
5:20 p.m. Fire chief Jim Allen
said the 911 caller indicated
smelling smoke coming from the

theater. Allen said the fire started
in the ticket booth area.

Police and fire crews closed a '
stretch of Main Streel to automo-
bile traffic, but that didn't stop
pedestrians from watching as
crews brought the fire under con-
trol and removed damaged items

from the building. The extreme
cold also forced crews to apply
salt to roads and sidewalk areas
which quickly became rh'ers of
ice as ....-ater used in \he rescue
effort froze.

Allhough the Allen said the fire
was belie\oo to ha\e been acci·

photo by JOHN HEIDER

Jim Nield shows a model for the addition to the old Northville Recreation Center building on West Main Street. The
addition is slated to be used for senior activities.

dental, im'estigalions were still
ongoing as of Monday 10 discover
lhe specific cause. "It 'W'liSstarted
by an undetermined cause at !his
point," said Allen. referring to !he
fire. "We called in the state fire
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Continued on 8

A bigger,
better

•senIor
center?
By Jennifer Norris
STAFF WRITER

Area senior citizens may have a
bit more room to mo\'e around soon.

According to Ihe Old Village
School nC\\'Sletter. the Grape·..ine,
the Senior ~nter is proposing to
Nonh\ille schools and the city and
to\\nship of Nonhville to expand
the Senior Center at the existing
Parks and Recreation building adja-
cent to Old Village School.

The estimated $2 million Senior
Center addition proposal would
expand 50 feel into the existing
OVS playground. The concept
would pay for new playground
equipment and renm'lltions to the
playground.

NorthviHe Public Scl>ools supe~-
intendent, Leonard Rezmierski, said
the district \\'liSapproached to con- •
sider redoing the sp3Cebelween the
current recreation building and the
school.

Continued on 2

Infant left behind in store parking lot
By PaulineLupercio
STAFF WAITER

A 37-year-{)ld woman was
arraigned in 35th District court
Tuesday on charges of child neglect
aftu police disrovered she had left
her baby un.ancnded in her 'ehicle
\\hile shopping,

The mother was idenlified as 37-

Parents
stew over
school
boundary
changes
By Jennifer Norris
STAFF WRITER

As a result of rising enrollment
figures. Northville Public Schools
is proposing an attendance bound·
ary alteration 10 help alleviate
overcrowded conditions in its ele-
mentaI)' schools.

Ho'Wever.·the thought of being
transferred to a different
Northville elementary school
building bas left some parents and
students feeling agitated.

Kim Elanges, a Northville
Township resident, was among
seyeral individuals 'Wholast week
addressed the Northville Board of
Education wilh her concerns.

Elanges has one child attending
Amerman ElemenlaI)', who may
be Iransferred to Moraine
Elementary. ~nding approval
from the school board.

"I'm upset with the aesthetics of
the move," she said. "I do under-
stand that some of the schools are
crowded and thaI, of course, \\e're

Angered over discussion with boss, worker quitsyearo{)!dDonna Marie Kahlon.
The incidenl ocnured at approxi-

mately 9".30 p.Ol. 011 Ian. 8. The two-
month-<lldgirl was discovered in the
Nonh\ille TownshipBabies R Us by
then-ernployee Heather Pebbles. 29.
of Redford. Pebbles. herself a molhet
of two yOllngchildren, said she found
the baby after ~ing De:\t to the

1000'l'lShipBabies "RIO Us parking lot.
BUI e-.en though she was right in

her action, Pebbles was told her
response caused an unpleasanl expe-
rience for the customer iml>l\'cd.

Pebbles. a rormer employee fol-
1000edpolice instJUCtionand p3ged
the mother. 37·year-old Donna

Marie Kahlon of Canton. As a
result. the mother faces charges of
child neglect. child prolccUyeserv-
ices has been notified of the inci·
den!, and Pebbles is

By PaulineLupercio
STAFF WRITER

Continued on 11

Heather Pebbles belie-."edshe ....'35
doing the right thing ....hen she
called police on Jan. 8 afler discov-
ering a tMHnonth old baby left
alone in a \chicle in the Noohville Continued on 11
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going 10 ~d students at the new
schooL"

Elanges said she was concerned
with keeping Ihe children in her
area anending the same school due
to close childhood bonds that ha\'c
de\'eloped.

"I'm concerned ....ith how tbe
children will form new friend·
ships," she said. "I'm worried !hat
our children 'Willfind it difficull to

form friendships wilh children that
have already established friend-
ships based on living in a sllbdi\'i-
sion community,"

"We identify most with the
downtown. r do nOlli\'e in a sub."

Elanges said she belie'ies the
school district is placing a higher
priority on residents of sllbdivi-
sions \"tFSUS residents dwelling in
more rural areas.

"They're "ery concerned about
not splitting up subs," she said.
""They're concerned about keeping
them together. They're lelling a lot
[of residenls] like us fall by the
wayside. I think Ihcy're nOI being
as concerned with us. I Ihink ....e
belong downtown."

However, Elanges said if district
officials ultimately approve the
school boundary proposal. she \\ ill

Northville
PUblic Schools

Proposed Attendance it
Boundary Alteration 1

accept it.
"If I have 10 go, I'm going to

gG." she said. "I Ihink I could be
put into any Nonhville school and
be satisfied 'With the quality of
education my children receive. It
has nothing 10 do with Ihe school
itself...I hope my children go Ihere
and make friendships that \\ ill last

Continued on
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Ci~ township explore. ' .senIor center expansIon
Continued from 1

'-w~see it as \ery exciting," said Rezmiersli, 'The
suggestion is 10 mo\ e the ree building out to create
greater opponunilies for seniors and programs. They
need to ha\'c us change the pla)ground.~

An OVS pla)ground design te.un has been de\eloped
to e\amine the proposal and the play area's future,

Nonh\ille resident Jim Nield has l:lbored mer Ih~
concept for numerous months and belie\es this propos-
al v.ill benefit many.

"The seniors in Nonb\ille had (x-en in that old Scout
building for years 3.t ~ square feet," said Nield, "Il's
non-\\heekhair accessible. II's re311yway overdue to do
something for the seniors. Instead of going to a grand
plan, \Ie are hoping that \\e can go to an intermediate
step to get out of the Scout building \\ here the)' are now
on Cad) Streel. We feel there should be an imermediale
step.~

NIeld said constructing an addition to the existing
Recreation Building v.oold not only be advantageous to
senior citizens, but to other community residents as \\ell.

"There's a huge plus to ha\e the seniors in dovontQ....n
Nonh\ille ....here they can be dropped off and picked up
easily," he said. "'They\-e got the oplion to walk into
town to restaur:mts, walk to the library, walk to the post
office, walk to the drug store and \\ork their way back
to the senior facility,-

The school district is renting the building for $1 a
year to the recreatiQn department. Nield said.

"I came up ....ith idea of expanding to the west and
reconfiguring the pla)ground," he said. 'The first 47
feet to the \\ est has no playground equipment, so \I care
asking for 50 feet. That gi\es us the proper meeting
room \\idths for round tables for pla)ing cards and so
on. That ....ould be the minimum \\idth \\e could ....ork
....ith to ha\e four meeling rooms make sense. It prl>-
\ides us \\ ith space for Ihree offices to manage the
building and manage the \\hole senior program. This
facility ....ill help us expand the senior program."

Nield said he has recehed unanimous approval from
Nonh\ille Township and the city of NQnh\ilIe 10 put
together a proposal on the program.

1be schools suggested e get approval on this proj-
ect from the cit)' and ro nship first before they get
im'ol\ed in tr)'ing to reconfigure the pla)ground," he
said. "In MOl)', I \\ent to [Ihe superintendenl] and the
schools to explore a way to reconligure Ihe pla)ground
that ....ould end up a \\in- ....in for Ihe school, Ihe special
cd students, and for the seniors.~

'This project ....ill allQ.... \he school to ha\ e this p1:l)'-
ground upgraded considerably beyond y,hat \he school
might do as an initial upgrade:'

Nield said 5100,000 is budgeted to renovate the Old
Village School playground.

'1'he special cd students require more expenshe
equipmenl." he said. ~l t!Jink the) descn e more features
in their equipment. They ne..-d a betler pla)'ing surface.
It's an expen~he inyestment:', ,.,..',

The plJ.)~W)uod. he saiJ, ....111 be paIl of an estimated
$2 mllhon total project.

Nield -aid lo~ nship and cit), officials ha\e only
appro\w c\pJonng the propo<;;ll in detail.

'The) 11:1\ ,'n'l J.pprmed the lo!al project," he said. ~In
order to appro\ e Ihe tOlal projecl, Ihe) \ e got to hJ.\ e a

•

Brrrrr-icks and mortar

•I I
Northville Township resident Jim Nield said the

existing Old Village SChool playground measures
4,396 SQ. feet. As a result of the proposed build-
ing addition to the Ree, Genter,the OVS play area
would need to be reorganized.

Costs are estimated at $100,000,
Nield said if the new playground is configured

property, an additional 2,400 SQ, feet would be
made available.

"They're wasting a lot of space over there right
now," he said. "This is a real opportunity for
everybody."

Photo by JOHN HEIDER

Work continues last week on Northville School District's latest bUilding, Park
Ridge Elementary School on Six Mile Road. The school is slated to be ready for
students and teachers by this autumn,

------J,Twp. hopes to get ball rolling
in soccer field park project

commitment from the schools for the land first."
Nield said there is approximately $500,000 in grant

money already tagged for the proposed $2 million proj-
ect. Prh"ate donations ~ould be y,elcomcd.

The to\\nship and city. he said. are slated to con-
tribute in an estimated 80-20 perrent ratio, respecli\ely,

According to Nield, the proposed expmsion and ren·
o\'ation of the present community buildin~ on Main
Street ....ill include an office and food storage area for
Nonh\ ilIe Civic Concern. The proposed building
expansion \\ould also result in 1\10 new entrances toone
central desk that \\ iII manage the use of the entire build-
ing.

"We're looking a putting t\ll>-way fireplace on the
existing \\ est ....'311 of the acth it)' room:' said Nield.
'11Jis upgrades the facilit)' for increased rental poten-
tial.~

Northville Parks and Recrealion director Traci
Sincock. said about one )ear ago, the Senior Citizen
Ad\isory Council approached the cit)' and tovo1lship
board 10 investigate the polential use of the community
building for senior citizen programming. Both organiza-
tions ga\e appro\'31 for conrept only. she said.

kWe're ~orking ....ith school district to e;w;plore
....hether or nOl this concept ....ill \\ork for all of us,~ said
SillCOCk. ~We want to make sure it's a \\in-\\in for
e\er) body ....

Sincock said the seniors' rurrently facility and the
existing rec building are in need of impro\ ements.

"Ha\e )OU e\er seen the area ....here the seniors are
in? The senior programming facility is \\ocfully inade-
quate. There's huge'limitalions on ....hat they can do
there," she said.

The proposed addition \\ould add office spJce and
mQre efficient activity spaces.

"We arc still in the concept stages,- Sincock said,
'11Jis is not a done deal by an)" means. We want to maJ..e
sure tha.t final proposal \\ e put on the table for the cit)",
to\\nship and school district meets the needs of e\ery-
one."

Nield also said Ihis proposed expansion has gre.Jl
. potential for all communit}' stakeholders.

~ seniors ha\C been instrumemal in building the
~mmunity:' he said. ..It's their lime. It's time 10'00
something for them."

Jennifu Norris is a srCJffy.rittr for 'he Nonhri11e
Record. She can be reached at (248} 349·1700 eu. 107
or b} e·mail at jnorris@ht 1l0mecomm,net.

By Pauline lupercio
STAfF WflITER "It's clear the

township board
wants to move for-
ward on getting
those replacement
fields sooner rather
than later."

than 40 percent of this }car's park
de\'clopment millage is estimated
to be consumed in order to meet
the project's minimum needs.

Snider said that board members
directed Russell Design to revisit
cenain concepts.

'The board members are basi-
cally looking at more economical
package by remO\ ing some of the
amenities," he said.

Although there is no cstimated
date of completion. Sincock said
that she believcs the board to \iew
the project as a high priority.

··It's clear the to ....nship board
wants to mo\c fOIVo'ardon gelling
those replacement fields sooner
rather Ihan later:' she said.

Additional parking and a full-
sized soccer field are just a few of
the impro\'Cments to Millennium
Park that ha\e been put on hold
pending further study of available
options.

According to parks and recre-
ation director Trad Sincock, sev·
eral concepts for park expansion
ha\e been presented to the parks
and recrearion commission by
Russell Design, All designs take
into consideration the loss of a
soccer field at the park in order to
make room for a new fire station.

Although commission mem-
bers had hoped to be able to pro-
vide a recommendation 10 town-
ship board members at their Jan.
16 meering, the decision was
made to delay recommendatiQn
on a specific concept after cop.-

Traci Sincock
Northyi11e Parks & Recrealion

cems with of cost impact against
available funds surfaced.

Information presented in a leI-
rer from commission member E.
StOll Ferrirnan to township man-
ager Chip Snider stated that more

Pauline Luperrio is a sraffwriter
for the Northlille Record. She can
be reached at (248) 349·1700 at.
109 or bl' e-mail at
pJuperrio@hr.ho"mecomm net.

Help make the world safe from
40 neuromuscular diseases.

SAFETY ZONE

Muscular Dystrophy Association
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Super Sunday

OUT ON THE TOWN .

Plan now for this Sunday's matchup between the Oakland Raiders and the
Tampa Bay Buccaneers. Tune in to ABC (Channel 7 in Detroit) at 6:18 p.m. for

Super Bowl XXXVII in San Diego
.---_.-------------------------------_ .._._----_._ .._ ..._------_.----------------------------------------------------------._--------_._._---------------_._------------

Many area businesses
offer a fun place to gather
and watch the big game
By Pauline Lupercio and
Victoria Sadlocha
STAFF WRITERS

Football lovers, commercial
watchers and just abou\ every-
one interested in a good party
will have their way this week-
end as Super Bowl Sunday
explodes into town. ~:iJ

And many would 'agree
there is no better way to 'c!'joy
the drama unfold as Tampa
Bay Buccaneer's head coach
Jon Gruden faces his folrmer
team. the Oakland Raiders.
than with a cold beer, some
good munchies and lots of
friends.

A good, clear shot of as
many TVs as p<lssibIe )also
doesn't hun. .

Many businesses in: land
around the Nortbville and Novi
area normally associated ~ith
watching sports are sprucing
up their finger-food men'Ls,
tapping their kegs and shi1¥ng.
their TV· sets to' makc:lthe
record.breaking~fooibail <fay a
success. .;.u;r~-......_.•.J

Some of the places to call
your own on Jan. 26 include:

Brann's Steakhouse:
(743) 420-1400

39715 Six Mile Road,
Northville

Managing partner David
Lahay said the ''l\lorthville
steakhouse hasn't devised a
special menu for the special
day, but it will be ,business as

.' usual inside the establish·
ment~s sports bar. The Six Mile
eatery boasts three big screens
and I I other TVs throughout
the bar. Lahay said a lot of
restaurant's booths also have
private 13·inch TVs and tables
without TVs have speaker
.boxes to enable customers to
listen to the game of their
choice. "A TV is visible from
any seat in the bar so any seat
is a good one for the Super
Bowl game:' Lahay said.
Brann's normally closes at 10
p.m., but Lahay said not this
Sunday: Brann's instead will
stay open until the game is
o\er.

Boat House Grille and
Tavern: (248) 669-1441

142 East Walled Lake Dri\'e,
Walled Lake

The Boat House will be open
as normal, but with 25 cent
chicken wings and $5 pitcher
specials for the big day. The
game· day specials will begin
one-and·a·half hours before
the game until the conclusion
of the football face off. The
recently·remodeled bar offers
two big·screen TVs and will
remain open until midnight on
Jan. 26 ... It's gonna be a great
place to see the game and as
always ....e will be doing our
best to serve everyone and
have a great time," said Mike
Shuler, general manager of the
Boat House Grille and Ta\ern.

·JW's Sport's Club of Novi:
(248) 349·7038

24555 Novi Road, Novi
Novi's popular watering

hole is anxiously waiting to
open its doors for January's
super day. Steve Wadle of JW's
said the sport's bar will be
offering a free half·time buffet
and give·away. And docs JW's
have beer? Of course it does.
"We have good prices on beer,"
Wadle said. "1n fact, we ha\'c
the best prices on our 23·ounce
beers in to ....o. The establish-
ment also offers 26 TVs situat·
ed throughout the bar for good
vicwing. Reservations for the
Super Bowl e\'ent will not be
accepted. Patrons will be eligi·
ble for the Jan. 2{J fun on a
firsH:ome·first·serve basis.

LIbrary Sports Pub &
Grill: (248) 349·9110

42100 Grand River, Novi
Owner of the restaurant and

bar familiarly known to many
arou'nd town as "the library."
Bob Barnell, said Super Bowl

SDlY HOME AND CAlER .
AA& nonalcoholic
drink recipes can

t~ foods are in high demand for help keep Super
Super B"""l functions. 1 Co

Items such as buffalo wing Bow parties sale
dings. nachos. baJbccue baby back '
ribs. s....eet and sour meatOOlls and Super Bowl Sunday (JanuaJ)' 26)
a ~1e-ucan tacO bar are a\'3ilable. will be"Party Sunday" f<xmillioosof

"Basically, it's a lot of finger Americans.
foods," said Olson. "No one wants AJcohol flowing freely always
to sit d<Mn and miss the show. increases the danger that some cete-
They wanl to have something right brants might imbibe too much and
in front of them so they can sit become tooakohol·im(Xlired to drive
d<Mn and •....atch it" safely.

M • 's ltal' Bak For parties of 40 or more, deliv-: For Supec Bowl party hosts whoaria Ian ery ery and set up is offered. For smaIl- : want to offer their ~ nooaJro.
41706 W, Ten MIle Road, Novi er parties. cal1 tochikforde1i\~ :f'60lic beverage ~, AAA
(248) 34&-0545 availability.' : . :Michigan offers free:~ of The
When it comes 10 planning a Olson said this ).ear the demard I f..~ ~ ~';:-(juide. a col-

catered Super' BO\\ I pany, Carrie for a catered game function is less •./00iJ1 bOc:ti:t WIth 16jigpes for non-
Vaquera, manager of Maria's than in prior years. ' ~ akohoIic party drinIcS:' booklet
Italian Balet)·. ~uggcsled subma· "I think the econbmy plays a big ,_·aISo has recipes fOc'" fancy
rine sandwiches for game time part of it," she said. ; mks that can be .. to
munching. <.£ party ~u. AIt recipes are

"We specializc in stromboli;' AJex'sp;..... : fI&ncbefsand at
she said, ooding that meatballs are"""" MA Diamood-rated ts and
also good choiC\.'S ....hen placing 30660 Beclc Road. \VIltOffi hOtels in the Midwest
your order. (24&) 926-1700 : '~iIn addition to ~.

Vaquera also said her facility ~We h:l\"C pizia. ribs and chick- ~.t,goklet offers tips to I

also offers a sc\ en-layer Te"( ~Iex • en. Those are IDe big sellers for the 3JcOOoI consumption
dip ....ith beans thaI can be ser ...ed Super Bowl," Said Dino Grossi, . ~"Clandsuggestioos~~ealiJtg
....ith chips. OYonerof Ala'S Pizza in Wuom. .'arly guests who sbould ""

Orders may be picked up or In addition, ·six·foot party subs : tJX: whoel. ~.
delh:ered, are also available. .: . ".:jFree cqpies o( .

When deciding ho\>,' much food Whether },)u're imiting a few : ;'Pkteooers Party Guid6
• I I .. ~ -

to order, Vaquera recommended fnepd;';over~e\"CI)·oneyouJm9lv,. :~~any AAA braocb
allowing two slices of <;andv.iches ~'.s Pizza.;can help planf:yoot;"~'ir~at
and 113 lb. ofmcatballs per person. party.' ..:.........<;.:..J.:iJ,('222~24.

..We· ...e done parties from a few To dcM11load the recipes from the
people to a I ,(xx) people for the last Internet. go to .........w.aaamiclu:om ,
25 years," said Grossi. '"If they gh e click on Press Releases, tren on Top
us an hour ....e can pretty much do Story, tren on 1be Great Pretenders
anything:' Party Guide.

Catered orders may be picked up
ordeli\ered. ~

Try these tips for a successful party
By Jennifer Norris
STAFf WRITER

This Sunday. about the only
thing that will be receiving a
gre.1ter "'orlout than the Ihing
room sofa '" ill be the IocaJ an.-a
calerers.

Catering experts in Northville.
Novi, Wuom and Walled Lale say
they are ready to scr. e area R..-si·
dents and expect finger foods to be
the hol. fa\oritc of hungry ..icv.crs.

Sunday will definitely be a day
of fun. Event acth'ities include
a complimentary buffet, give·
aways, good beer prices and a
raffle for the best football-fan
gift ever - a recliner. ,·It is just
kind of a fun night;' Barnell
said. "We have plenty of room
and good views of the TVs."
The pOpular pub offers two Mike's BaypointeCatering
big. screen TVs and a lot of 27-
incbers around the bar with tlie' 4098 Haggerty Road, Walled
sound turned up for maximum Lake,
excitement. Tickcts for the (248)363·1366
event,are $10 and are on sale Ownec Mike Schmidt said
now: Barnett said tickets may chicken. nbs, brcadsticks are good
be purchased at the door, but options for those planning a foot·
reservations are recommended. ball feast.

., "And piu.3 too of course;' he
Buffalo Wild Wings: said. "It"s good fattening food. It's

(248) ~44-4019 ~~~~~lk~O~~"C~:
44375 W. 12 Mile Road :. food"
Fountain Walk, Novi : Orders are available by pick·up
ProjeCtion TVs measuring in' : only.

at abouti"!5-by-15 feet, a great· :
view, a cboice of 20 draft beers; :
and wings spun in one the :
restaurant's 12 signature :
~u'ces'areJust someo(iftbc: rea~~otisMto""niake Bufralo"'Wild
Wings your Super Bowl
Sunday destination. General
Manager Stan Wallace invites
all area residents to one of
Novi's newest hot sp<lts for
plenty of sports fun on Jan. 26.
"We have six big-screen TVs
and 32 3D·inch TVs." Wallace
said. ~Anywhere you sil you
can see a big-screen TV,:~ /

Specials on beer and wings
will also be offered for limited
hours on the big day.

Emagine Novi:
(248) 468-2990

44425 W. 12 Mile Road
Founlain Walk. Novi
There are only three places 1

in the State of Michigan to
watch the Super Bowl on
mega·vision with digital pro-
jection - and one of those
places is in Novi. Emagine
Novi, the city's newest movie
house, will be showing the
game in one of its state·of-the-
art theaters on a 35·foot diago·
nal screen. The big game will .
also be played in the,lobby on •
some smaller-screen TVs. "We
did the Uol}.1 versus MSU
football game and we had
about 400 people:' said man-
ager Chris Brandl. TIckels for
the Sunday event are S5 and
include a beverage of Ihe
auendec's choice. The game
will also be sho ....n in the the·
ater's lobby at no charge. "Its a
great deal:' Brandt said. ··We
have been doing this for years
in our Birch Run location." A
spokeswoman from the the-
ater's marketing department
said many tickets arc being
given away over the radio so
....aiting to purchase lickets is
not recommended. but if avail-
able may be purchased at the
door a couple of hours before
kickoff.

Hennessey's Pub:
(248) 348-4404

49110 Grand Rher Avenue,
Wixom

One of Wixom's best hidden
secret's will be scrving up its
share of Tampa Bay vcrsus
Oakland madness this weekend
for the football and advertising
agency big day. Hennessey's
will be hosting a big party
complete with cheerleadcrs for
the Super Bowl c\cnt. For all
you regulars, Rob will be run·
ning lhe bar and making the '
special day even more special
in the unique establishl1lcnI
....here thc 'customer is al ....ays
the most important person and
always runs the bar. So if you
arc looking for a MCheer's"
like atmosphl:rc to cozy in and
watch the games with the bar's
regulars, than owners promisc
Hennessey's Pub is the place to
be on Jan. 26.

Paulint LuptTcio and
Victoria Sadlocha art sraff
'Writers for the NOTlh\'ille
Record and the NO~'i News.
They can be reached ul (U8)
349·/700.

cassel's Catering
I

43261 Seven Mile Road,
NMtiViue
~(248) 34&-1740 :

Melissa Sloan. owner/manager
~I's Catering in Northville,
said foods such a pita roll-ups and
bite size foods are good choices in
catering) our Super BO\\I pany this
....eekend.

Stuffed mushroom caps. mini

quiches and mini chicken skcv.ers
are also ideal selections for satisf)-
ing empty stomachs a.~they W;llch
thegamc.

Sloan said the party size dictates
the noo..'S.'3I)' preparation Iime.

··IA:pending on the number on
people. more than 25 people ....c
/It.'OO 48 hours at least," she said.
Entcrtaining 1c<;S thai) 25 guests?
Sloan said 24 !lour!. should suffice.

Gary's Catering Inc.
50070 Pontiac Trail. Wixom
(248) 960-9100
Sheri Olson. oftice manager for

Gary's Catcring. Inc .• said simple-

BETTING ON 1HEBOWl . ~

Experts say gamblings a
sure bet to flush your life
By Phil Foley
STAFf WRITER

This Sunday Americans "ill
place enough bets, both legal and
illegal. on the Super Bml to cmer
the cost of NO\ i"s current cit)
budget for more than 70 ) ears or
operate the schools at current
funding levels for almost 63 years.

According 10 the Council on
Compulsive Gambling of Nc\\
Jersey: less than SIOO million of
the estimated 54 billion bet on this
year's Super 80\\1 ....ill b.:
wagered in legal betting parloo..
1be rest ....ill change hands in
office and shop pools. bet\\ ceo
fricnds at bars and \\ith bookics.

Hme\'CC, noted John Franklin,
a professor of coun~c1ing and
addiction studies at Unhersity of

I IXtroit.~1crcy and a consulting
psychologist at Brighton Hospital.
''Il!e Super 80\\1 for compulsi\c
gamblers is sort of like Nc\\
Year's E\'c i~ for a1coholiCl>"

He said reco\cring alcoholic,
joke that Ncv. Year's E\c is dan-
gerous lx'Cau<;c it brings out the
amateurs.

Franklin ..... ho has livcd in
Brighton for 29 year.., said.
"Compulshe gambler.. don't need
a Super Bml, an NCAA final. a
World Series or Kentuck-y Derby
10 gamble. In Southc~t Michigan
opportunities to gamble arc plen·
tiful \\ith four major casill(l<;, onc
in Windsor and the Indian ca.'ino-
upnonh:'

Stili. in a column ",ritlcn for the
American Gaming A,,-\OCiation's
....inter IlC\\sletter, Howard
Schaffer, Ph.D. C A.S" c.k.'Clan."d.
"No single 'cvent is more associat·
ed "'ith beuing Ihan Super Bm!."
Citing a long standing policy Pf()·
hibiting the promolion of sports
betting the National Football
l.c.1guc, rejected a Sup.:-r BOYoIad
( ....hich costs bel ....cen S2.1 million
and $2.2 million for 30 ~'\."'O!1J~)
from the La.~V.:gas COl'l\cmion
and Visitors Authority.

For those ....ho want gambling
opportunities. though. the oppor·
tunities abound. Just a quick
Internet search for the "'ords
"Super Bo\\ r' and ~gamhling"
unco\'Cf\.'d more than 6O.<XX>Wch
sites.

Taking a chance on fate ~ms
to be almost hardwil\..-d into the
human psyche. Dice C3f\OO from
the anklc bones of animal~ ha\C
been found in <;ome of the carliN
archeological digs and any
Sunday sehool sludent can lell you

I
\

THE GAMBLER'S SCORE
According to Gamblers

Anonymous. if you answer yes
to seven or more of the fol-
lowing questions, it's likely
you're a complusive gambler.
For nelp. contact Gamblers
Anonymous, International
Service Office. P.O. Box
17173, Los Angeles, CA
90017; call (213) 386-8789;
fax (213) 386-0030; e-mail,
isomain@gamblersanony'
mous.org; or visit the group's
website at v-Iww.gambler-
sanonymous.org

1. Did you ever lose time
from work or school due to
gambling?

2. Has gambling ever made
your home life unhappy?

3. Did gambling affect your
reputation?

4. Have you ever felt remorse
after gambling?

5. Did you ever gamble to get
money with which to pay
debts or otherwise solve
financial dlff!cultles?

6. Did gambling cause a
decrease in your ambition
or efficiency?

7. After losing did you feel
you must return as soon
as possible ane win back
your losses?

8. After a win did you have a
strong urge to return and
win more?

9. Did you often gamble until
your last dollar was gone?

10. Did you ever bOirow to
finance your gambling?

11. Have you ever sold any-
thing to finance gambling?

12. Were you reluctant to use
'gambling money' for nor-
mal expenditures?

13. Did gambling make you
careless of the welfare of
yourself or your family?

14.Did you ever gamble
longer than you had
planned?

15.Have you ever gambled to
escape worry or trouble?

16.Have you ever committed,
or considered committing.
an illegal act to finance
gambling?

17. Did gambling cause you to
have difficulty in sleeping?

18. e to gamble?
19. Did you ever have an urge

to celebrate any good for-
tune by a few hours of
gambling?

20. Have you ever considered
self destruction or suicide
as a result of your gam-
bling?

Need help?

• National Council on
Problem Gambling Inc.
(800) 522·4700

• The Council OIl Compulsive
Gambling of New Jersey Inc.
vNN/.800gambler.org

that Roman guards threw lot .. for ,
Chri~t"~ dolhcs at the Crucifi"(ion.

Whilc gambling i~ ,-'Ommon a..
....aler cooler "anter. for <.onlC fl'..'O-
pIe it i" a <;cnou, i-.suc. I\cconling
to FranUm. about one (':1\."Cntof
population arc ....hat mental health
professi0nah alternately tcrm
compul~i\c or pathological gam·
bIers.

Compul~i\c gamblers. said
Franklin. arc not lhat dlffercnt
than drug addicts.

.1'hI....'\C are fl'..'Ofllefor ....hom
ganlhling ha.~ bo..'\."OffiC the nlO'ot
important thing in their Iiv~."

He ~id they arc p...-ople \\00
ha\c had scnou~ , family, health,
social and «onomic conse·
qucncc~ in their lives as a result of

gambling.
"\Vhcn they seck treatment,"

1lOI,'d Franklin, ."tht.-y are typically
SSO.tXX> to $100.<XX>in debt and
often ~'C suicide as a solution."

In the Novi, Wixom, Walled
Lake area, according to national
'tati~tics, there are 676 people
....ho fall into that C3tegOfY.Across
the Southeaster Michigan region.
the number is close to 40.000.

Franklin said the numbers for
p..'Ople ....00 are ~problem gam·
hlers" is dooble that. Problem
gamblers. he said, are p..-ople who
"~ti\l have some control over their
li\"CS,but have had gambling cre·
ate <:COllOmicdifficulties as well
as interfere ....ilb family and social
lives."

Grand Hotel- Mackinac Island
Hans Burtscher, Executive Chef
Michigan Grand
Sparkling Cherry Juice

1 7S0-milliliter bottle
Michigan Sparking
Cherry Juice
Sweet & Sour Mix
club soda
2-qt containers cherry
sorbet
stem-on dark cherries

112C
1C
2

1pint

• In a Blender, combine Michigan
Sparking Cherry Juice. club soda,
sweet & sour mix and one con-
tainer of cherry sorbet; blend until
smooth. .
• Before serving, scoop remaining
sorbet into glasses or punch
bowl; top with punch mixture.
• Gamish glasses with two stem-
on dark cherries. selVe chilled.
SelVes 6 to 12.

The Ritz Carlton Hotel - Chicago
Paul Saliba, Beverage Master
Mango Tango

30z
10z
10z
10z

fresh orange juice
mango syrup or juice
lemon juice
sugar and water

• Blend with crushed ice and pour
over ice cubes in a hurricane
glass.

Saint Paul Hotel - St Paul, Minn.
Jeremy Roush, Executive Chef
Saint Paul Hotel Hot Cocoa

1f3C
H'"2T
4T
3C
pinch
1t

I 3J4C

water
sugar, granulated
cocoa powder
milk
salt, kosher
vani 113 extract
cream, heavy

• In a small pan, mix sugar, cocoa
and salt with water and carefully
bring to a boil over moderate
heat.
• Simmer 2 minutes, stirring con-
stantly to avoid scorching.
• Stir in milk and vanilla; reduce
heat.
• Warm to 170 Gust below a sim-
mer-{jo not bOiQ.
• Add cream and allow to come
up to temperature; remove from
heat.
• Top with your favorite topping~
whipped cream, cinnamon, nut-
meg, chocolate shavings, marsh-
mallows, and seNe.
Makes four 8-oz drinks
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Sit tight for warmer weather: City leaders
new bike path will be waiting keep 'Dream'

at Hillside

I

I'
I

-f116. ~1.",.

There \\eren't enough seats in
he auditorium at Hillside Middle
choolto accommodate evel)'one

hat allended the Manin Luther
ing Jr. Celebration Monday

igh!.
The event, which fcatun ..d guest

'peaker Ian Hill, ....'35 sponsored
y Northville Youth Assistance,
orthviJle Paries and RecCC?tion
d Northville Public Schools.
Following welcoming remarks

y Northville Township supervi·
r. Mark Abbo. and Northville
ity mayor Chris Johnson. audi-

'nee members \\cre treated to
usical performances by

'orthville students.
Songs were performed by the

Torthville High School Chamber
hoir, the NHS Girls' Ensemble.
THS Varsity Choir. Hillside
liddle School Seventh Grade
Women's Select Choir and the
leads Mill Middle School Eighth
cade Select Ensemble.
Johnson said each of us has the

bility to make a dilTerence if we
ake a commitment to the vision
ing described.
'1"'oday we celebrate the legacy
at Dr. King ga\'e us," he said,

'Bis message of inclusiveness
d harmony is something that's

oing to take us generations to
chieve. It means we need to
ake a commitment."
King's "I Have A Dream"

pcech v..as read in portions by
our individuals including
Torthville Citizen of the Year Bob
ussell: Hillside student Ron
etelhut: Northville High School

tudent John Campbell and com·
unity representathe, Charlene
hase.
Hill brought the audience to

heir feet at the end of his address
ith loud applause reverberating

n his cars.
Hill, a resident of Ne\ada.
ounted his past as a young boy

'ho leamed and read about
fanin Luther King Jr. after being

ten up in a locker room school

fight. Following the fight. he said
a coach gave him a book abou
King which he read o\'er and O\'er

"I got to know this guy and
became a friend," he said. "H
made me understand I could
something and do something grea
in life. He taught me to believe i
myself. that Icould be somebod)
{and} that I could do somethin
\\ ith my life."

During his oration. Hill fUMe
encouraged listeners to make
dilTerence in world by having
"attitude of action:'

"Nothing great can happe
without the seeds of belief," h
said. "Martin Luther Kin
believed the whole ....-ay a nalio
functioned could be changed. On
person can do a whole bunch, bu
you have to helie\Oe."

In an interview, Hill said h
hopes area residents learned
\'3luable lesson.

"Each one of us can make a dif:
ference in our community."
said. 'Through lillIe tlJings ....
can change the world."

Acts such as visiting a nursin
home. a \eteran's hospital or feed
ing the hungry arc small deeds
that can ha\'e tremendous out
comes. he said.

"We may not be the Dr. King',
of the ....orld. but we can Ihe ou
his dreams and his \-alues," sai
Hill.

Audience members said the)
were impressed with Hill's mes
sage.

"His presentation last night W3!
awesome," said AI Qualman
chairman of ACORD. "It's some
thing our community really need
to hear. What's remarkable is tha
the leaders of our communit)
have the insight to bring someon
like Ian Hill all the ....-ay fro
Nevada to our community.
\\ould like to see something com
of this."

Jenni/a Norris is a staff .....rire
for th~ Nonhvi/l~ R~corrJ.Sh~ca
b~ reached at (248) 349·/700 exI
107 or by e·mail a
jnorris@ht./lOmecomm,net.

- ,
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Photo by JOHN HEIDER

The jogging and bike path being installed by the city of Northville near Center and Eight Mile Road,

By Pauline Lupercio
STAFF WRlTER

will be responsible for plo\\ing
snow off of the path in the ....inter
.,..,ith the schools responsible for
lawn maintenance.

Construction on the bike path
began in Seplember. The projcct is
expected to be completed by June
of this) ear with tree planting and a
top la)er of asphalt added.

"When this is done. I belie\e it
\\ilIlead to other walk",a)s on busy
arteries in our community:' !'aid
Gallogly.

I
Pauline Luperrio is a sraff IIriter

for the Nonh\'iIle Reconi. Sh~ can
be reached at (248) 349·J7{)() ext,
J09 or bl e·mail or
p[uperrio@hr.ho"mecomm.net.

T'HE DETROIT A.UTO SHOW
USED CARPET S,A,LEt!.!

Must take carpet with you for this sale! • Trailers of Used Auto Show Carpet will be unloaded daily.

All Used Berber, Plush & Commercial Carpets at incredible savings!!
Padding Prices Slashed. Used Carpet From 22¢ SF to 77¢ SF New

Carpet Overruns and Discontinued Carpet 66¢ SF & 88¢ SF

Sale starts Thursday, January 30th and ends Sunday, February 2nd
Sale Hours: 8:00 am ...8:00 pm - Every Day

OPEN 7 DAYS

DONALD E.
McNABB

CARPET COMPANY
31250 S. Milford • Milford

5 minutes West of 12 Oaks Mall • Exit 155 off 1-96

(248) 437-8146

"When this is done, I believe it will
lead to other walkways on busy arteries
in our community."

North\i1Je's oC\\cst bi!..e path is
now one step closer to complclion
after city council officiall)' awarded
a contract for professional sen ices
to Ru<;<;ell Design at its Jan. 6 meet·
ing.

Services from the Northville-
based company \\ ere originally
retained in early 2000 \l>hen the
Department of Public \Voris
requested assistance in making an
application to lhe Michigan
Departmeill of Transportation for a
proposed biLe path along EIght
Mile from Tafl to Center,

Unsuacssful m their first

Jim Gallogly
aty of NortfMlIe

atlempt, the city reapplied and \\;11
be rcceh ing a grant for approxi·
mately $100.000.

With total costs for the bike path
project C'otilll.'llcdat 5260,000, pub-
lic \\orl.s director Jim Gallogly said
the cny and Nonn\ iIIe public

school ha\e panocred to fund the
remaining portion. Once completed,
the Io-foot "ide multi·user path
\\ill be ready for bl~crs. skaters.
walkers. and joggers.

"I\'s kind of a ncat partnership,"
said Gallolgy, adding that the city

II.

-;GIGANTIC ......~
.--.J r.:-::::

~7:"

I
J at •• • • .
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King's memory kept alive at Moraine

Photo by JOHN HEIDER

Roosevelt Johnson,'with Mobile Ed. Productions, talks to a student of Moraine Elementary School last Friday after-
noon about definitions of racism. Johnson was at the school to tell students about the life of Dr. Martin Luther King
Jr.

By Jennifer Norris
srI FF 't'IRIT£R

"Never allow anyone to tell )00,
)00 'Call't be as great as )00 ....'3l1110
be."

Th:u was the message ROO5e\ell
Johnson. a spe.1ker and educalor ....ith
Mobile Ed Productions. brought to
Moraine Elementary students Friday.

In honor of Dr, Martin luther
King Jr:s birthday, Johnson
recounted the life of the famous
Ci\il Rights leader and described
King's philosophies on character
and integrity.

·'Dr. King y,-anted to change
things," Johnson said before the large
group of assembled students. "He
Yv'3l1tedto make things different"

Johnson's pre~ntation further
narrated King's mission and ministry
to otllers. his career rise and ultimate
assassination.

"All he waIlled ""'as world y, ide
peace for ) 00 and me," he said.

Johnson also reminded students of
their infinite potential, informing
them that there "'as "a seed of great-
ness in each and evcry one of you."

According to school officials, the
e\ent ....'as funded by the PfA Junior
Enrichment Series and \\'as present·
ed to better teach Moraine students
about the life and accomplishments
of Martin Luther King Jr.

The presentation also correlates
\\ith the school's "Stand Up for
Justice" principles v.hich include
honesty. fairness, respect, responsi-
bility and ~rvice to community."

Johnson, \\00 has ...isited Moraine
Elementary in recent years. said he

....ekomes the opportunity to educate
children ",ith unbridled enthusiasm.

"Ido lo\e kids,- he said. "1believe
in the legacy of Dr. King. He was
such an influential figure. lbcy need

- CONTAlliWATED INJECTION USED TO TREAT PAIN RECAllED-

Meningitis linked to injections
Portage Pharmacy nnmva!rv& ProfeWonai seMcesj recaned its
compounded pain rneOlOl'le, methylprednisolone, inJune 2002 because of
baclenal and mold cootaminabon. As many as 790 vials ....-ere dlStnlxJ:ed 10
cfrnics and hosprtals throughout MichIgan Patients mzy develop ftrlgaI
me!1,ogltlS that could be hfe-threaleniog Contact DuffuS & II'elvln If )'ou have
experoeneed any ad\-erse eFeds assoaa:ed v.,th a pain injedlOO or to
re.:er>"e OOOXlOaII1".'orrna:>on

DUFFUS 6< MELVIN 1-800-613-0162
fxpe,lencecl Pharmocoul,c.1 lft1gallon Allo,neys

www.injurync.com/methvlprednlsolone.htm

to know about it."
"f try to work very hard "ith ener-

gy. I try to get OIl [the S!'ldent's]
lC\eI.lt"s a st)le that seems to "ork."

Forfunhtr info1711iJlionon Mobile
Ed Producrions. call (800) 433-
7459.

Jennifer Norris is a staff~riter for

.bnes E ~..e ~es k!w at( 11 WI. blI ~ rIt.I e~ k.w~ I'r:v;"".:
James E. Rolshouse, Attorney USklheb~=:'Ie(:u'frf

I~'"

Enjoy free-time
in addition to free checking with

direct Checking
from Community Federal Credit Union.

With the busy pace of life today, it seems like there
are fewer hours in Ihe day 10 gel everything done.
With this HI mind, Community federal has a way to
make banking more affordable and convenient

Simply direct deposit your payroll or SOCIal security
check and you'll qualrfy for a basic checking account
with no monthly service fee,' Save time and money.

If you live or work in Plymouth, Canton. NorthVille or
Noviyou can belong Call1oday and start enjoying the
benefits of membership

Conunuru~
~Federal
ClEOIT UNION

AddllJonal benefItS include.

• Free CredIt Union MembershJp

• Free ATM/VISA Check- Card

• Free Direct 0la124 Telephone Banking

• free WebP8 with Check-Imaging Service

• Free B,II Payment

• Free Travelers Cheques

• Surcharge·free ATM Usage through the Alliance One Network

• loan Discounts

For more information
call (734) 453·1200
or (877)YES·CFCUtoll free
www.cfcu.org

·~onl~1y Stf'VKe' 'ti! IS Willr."fi! ~"'J f)leuS <t'l«k f« 'Aln be- (~"9f'd
(or u<.h (I'l«" PJ""'f" hrtU of 10 P«'r u!(o,..d.ar mont'"

llr3!IJ ,I,«()yo" I.d.rolly In,"'t<! 10 SIOO000 bot I~' ""CU"-.1I
'9fn<Y o(t"e U S 9O'rf·nM<t"~ ror f"')Qrf InfOC"lT\.I:lQn. plUSf rrQ.f"'t
a NCUA. '")'OY' 111\...tt-d ft,l~"· brochurt Gl' EQ.JoI1 ~U\I~ ltndtr
(:100, (orrrr ...n,·v r,-:'fr~1 (rtd t t.,n,o"l

'Vho should )'01.1 turn to "itlt qucstions about your nlc<licincs?

1U~~:~t~r.h!:'!~~~
Your pharmacist is one good answer. You may not know that your pharmacist can help you understand
how to take your medications properly. This is one of the best ways to decrease your overall health care
costs-and your pharmacist is there to help you get the most form your mediations.

By working together with your pharmacist, you can be sure that your medications will make you better
when you are sick or help keep your healthy. •

Your pharmacist can help y'ou get tfte most from your medicines, so ~
be sure to ask your pharmaClst ...we are always there for "p,ogramofl~
you ...helping your medicines help you. TM ~:~';".~~e,~~~~

"'d"~· ...

'.

ANN-MARGRET
FACES HER MOST

CHALLENGING ROLE

the Nonhulle Record. She can be
rt(uhed al (148) 349-/700 e:cr.107
or b) e·T/Ul it 01
jf/()rris@ht.homecomm.nel.

Versatile and beautifU actress
Ann-Morgret is pIoying one of
the most dramatic roles of her
lite. os chairperson of MONs
Myasthenia Gravis Division.

She &ves with MG every day.
It affects her husband.

QlNard-w'ming producer
Roger Srrith,

MDJl~
t.\IsQJar~~

t -«l().572·1117
P«Pe ~p UDA..

Because W4 Hej::ls ".

You Know?
You call receive a $50 discount

on 30ur tax ntum pnparation fee.y
calling us ~Y February 15 to make ',t
)our appomtment to ha\e 30ur •
taus prepared. Just mention this
ad \\hen )OU make )our appointment.

For more information about Ihis or
an)' of our sen ices. please call us at

248·735·9650 • New Clients Welcome!

Sriss. qllilmarth &9'arr. P.c.
North\\ood Corporate Park
41780 Six :\filt Rd .. Suitt 102

.sorth, iIlt.:\1I 48167 T(I:U8-7J5-9650

• Indoor Pool & Spa
• Great Restaurant

•.,:~ • Live Music & Dancing
," ~~
r!H'~ Book any room at

the regular rate,
and stay the
second night for

50% off!

.Er.:iurIt$_ pcoIsc.n1"""'!ttroons.
Idwrbr''''''' w<lI po<;~ ~oup =or CC"er pr""",,.,.. _ r>4JI '"U<t ~
t'lsa...."r-'Oi't~'"'It$SO"~Je'
lJfT''''.dM~j1'Y

HOTEL & RESTAURANT

3050 Jac~son Road, Ann Arbor, MI 8'00.443.3050
1·94 at £xll172 • weberslnn.com ,

DOll 'f llIiss This Great Opportunity!

fa
:J..~ • .J

WINTER MEMBERSHIP DRIVE

NO INITIATION FEE
Value up to $2500 - If you s~n up now!

• Family & Single Memberships
Available

• Challenging and beau\ifully
manicured golf course

• Average round Is 3 hours 45
min. with no tee times required

• Comfortable facilities for family
meals or fine dining

• Lessthan a 30 minute drive from
Novi, farmington and
Farmington Hills

-/ ......
Call Bob Samples ;~

Membership Chairman ).~l
for deloils (517)548-1476 or (517)546-4230~

Howell, Michigan • established 1923

http://www.injurync.com/methvlprednlsolone.htm
http://www.cfcu.org
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CommunilV Groups
No. 755 GARDENERSOF NORTHVILLE·NOVI

ACORD(A Community Organization Where: First Presbyterian Church of \What: An evening gardening club NORTHVILLE ARTS COMMISSION NORTHVILLE LIONS CLUB
Recognizing Diversity) Northville which discusses community gardening Phone: (248) 349·6104 Phone: (248) 348·9075
What: A group of Northville residents Contact: Alan Bennett as well as hosting speakers and semi·
concerned with fostering harmony and Phone: (248) 349-7568 nars on gardening issues. NORTHVILLE ATHLETIC BOOSTERS NORTHVILLE MOTHERS CLUB
understanding diversity. group believes Contact: Yvonne OeMaltos Phone: (248) 344-8414 Phone: (248) 344-1585
in actively promoting equality for all Phone: (248) 348-1946

NORTHVILLE NEWCOMERSpeople, regardless of race, creed, CALLING CART NORTHVILLE BEAUTIFICATIONCOM·
color, religion, gender, disability, Contact: Sonja Lane GOODFELLOWS MISSION What To help newcomers to the area
socioeconomic situation or national [phone: (248) 348-0628 Contact: Bob Peterson Contact: Linda Lestock as well as current residents who would
origin. Phone: (248) 349-2357 Phone: (248) 349-1300 like to become more familiar with the
Contact: AI Qualman CIVIC CONCERN community on a social and civic level.
Phone: (248) 349-8437 Contact Marlene Kunz HURON VALLEY GIRL SCOUT COUN· NORTHVILLE COMMUNITY CHAMBER Newcomers hold fund raisers to aid

Phone: (248) 344-1033 Cil OF COMMERCE the Northville community.
AMERICAN ASSOCIATION OF Phone: (800) 497-2688 Contact Laurie Marrs When: Once a month, September
RETIREDPERSONS COMMUNITY CLOTHES CLOSET Phone: (248) 349·7640 through May. Meeting dates vary.
Phone: (248) 626-0877 What: Assists with erllergency needs KIWANIS CLUB Social interest groups meet once or

and helps low-income families with Phone: (248) 349-0611 NORTHVILLE COMMUNITY FOUHDA· twice a month.
AMERICANASSOCIATION OF UNIVER· clothes and baby items TION Contact: sally Bettes
SITY WOMEN· NORTHVILLE/NOVI When: Every Monday from 9 a.m. to KIWANIS EARLYBIRDS Contact Shari Peters Phone: (248) 735-0192
BRANCH noon and 6:30'8:30 p.m.; the first two Phone: (248) 347·3470 Phone: (248) 374-0200
Whal: Promoles equity for all women Thursdays from 9 a.m. to noon; and NORTHVILLE PARKS AND RECRE-
and girls, life-long education and posi- the last two Salurdays from 9 a.m. to KNIGHTS OF COLUMBUS NORTHVILLE CO·OP NURSERY AlION
tive societal change. noon Phone: (734) 453-9833 SCHOOL Phone: (248) 349·0203
Contact Mary Jane Kearns Phone: (248) 349·8553 Phone: (248) 348-1791
Phone: (248) 449·8693 LEAGUEOF WOMEN VOTERS'OF NORTHVILLE RAINBOWS NO. 29

DETROIT/OAKLAND CHAPTER- NOVI/WEST OAKLAND NORTHVILLE EAGLES Phone: (248) 349-1714
AMERICAN BUSINESS WOMEN'S GENTLEMEN SONGSTERS CHORUS IWhal: Promotes responsibility Phone: (248) 349-2479
ASSOCIATION· NOVI OAKS CHARTER Contact: Fran Durham through informed and active participa· NORTHVILLE ROTARYCLUB
CHAPTER Phone: (248) 344-4613 tion of citizens in government and NORTHVILLE GARDENCLUB Phone: (248) 344-8440
What: Bring together businesswomen .action on selected governmental Contact: Marjorie Faessler
of diverse occupalions and provide FRIENDS OF MAYBURY STATEPARK issues Phone: (248) 349·7709 NORTHVILLE SENIOR CITIZENS CEN·
opportunities for them to help them· IPhone: (248) 349-8390 Phone: (248) 380-8474 TER
selves and others grow professionally. NORTHVILLE GENEALOGICALSOCIE· Phone: (248) 349·4140
Where: Wyndham Garden Hotel, FRIENDS OF NORTHVilLE PARKS LOYAL ORDER OF MOOSE - LODGE N TY
42100 Crescent Blvd., Novi. AND RECREATION .1190 Contact Pat Allen NORTHVILLE WOMAN'S CLUB
When: Every third Monday of the Phone: (248) 462-4413 Phone: (248) 344·0920 Phone: (248) 348-1325 Contact: Virginia Martin
month Phone: (248) 349-3064
Contact: Bettie Johnson FRIENDS OF NORTHVILLE DISTRICT MASONIC TEMPLE ASSOCIATION NORTHVILLE HISTORICAL SOCIETY
Phone: (248) 960·9559 LIBRARY Phone: (248) 476-0320 What: To discover, collect, observe. NORTHVILLE YOUTHASSISTANCE

jPhone: (248) 348-6023 advance and disseminate knowledge of Conlact: Mary Ellen King
AMERICANLEGION NORTHVilLE - NORTHVILLE ACTION COUNCIL history of the Northville Region. The Phone: (248) 344·1618
POST147 IFRIENDS OF NORTHVILLE MILL Phone: (248) 349-1237 group's focal point is Mill Race
Phone: (248) 349·1060 POND Historical Village. VFW POST NO. 4012

Phone: (248) 349-0712 NORTHVILLE ANIMAL AID Conlact: Juliet Culp Phone: (248) 348-1490
BOY SCOUTSOF AMERICA TROOP Phone: (248) 349-3738 Phone: (248) 348-1845

Super Bowl means added road patrols to snare drunk drivers
As Michigan sports fans tip their

glasses to celebrate Super Bowl
XXXVII this wed.end, officers in
the city of Detroit and Wayne
Coont)' \\ill host a Super Bowl of
their own - a llI3S5ive drunk driv-
ing patrol in\olving more than 30
law enforcement agencies lhrough-
out the Slate.
- Officials expect a l:ugc number
of drunk drivers 10 be on the roads
Super Bowl \\ e.:kend. Some fans
begin celebrating early. even da)S
before lhe kickoff \\hile others
drink too much during the game
and attempl to drive home drunk.

That makes the entire weekend
more dangerous for motorists.

The Drunk Drhing Super Bowl
Palrol was conceived to arrest
motorists \\00 celebrate the foot·
ball game and then drive drunk.
Officers intend to get them off the
rood before innocent motorists are
killed or injured in alcohol-related
crashes.

Additional officers from the
Detroit. Dearborn. Dearborn
Heights, Canton. Li\'Onia and
Taylor police depanments, Wayne
Counly Sheriff deputies and
Michigan State Police troopers \\ilI

be assigned to duty Super Bowl
\\eekend. Similar patrols are being
conducted in Bay, In&l!am.Ottawa
and Washtenaw counties.

Officers will be out in force dur-
ing the Drunk Drhing Super Bowl
Patrol. looking for motorists \\ho
are weaving or drhing dangerous-
ly. These drivcrs \\ill be stopped
and tested 10 determitJe if theY are
drhi ng under the influence of al~,
hol.

The Drunk Driving Super BO\\I
Patrol strategy is to patrol heavily
in areas that ha\e large numbers of
alcohol-related crashes and main

arteries that lead to and from local
lounges. But this doesn't mean that
drunk drh'ers \\ 00 attend private
panies will escape notice. Law
enforcement agencies know the
localion of many private celebra-
lions. Officers will cruise in these
areas as well.

Be,eause home-based private
parties often include abundant, free
alcoMl they pose a special problem
for those committed to protecling
motorists. Guests at these parties

may be inclined to drink more, and
minors \\00 are present may drink
unbeknownst to the hosts. Officers
cautioned Super Bowl party hosts
to monilor alcohol consumption of
their guests. They also warned par-
ents planning to attend Super Bowl
panies that teenagers, remaining al
home. might host parties of their
0\\11 that mix alcohol and driving.

Drunk dri'ing can be as de....as ..
tating for party hosts as it is for
people behind the \\ heel. In some

cases. courts ha....e held alcohol
providers liable when their guests
get drunk and cause death or injury
in car crashes. .

The Drunk Driving Super Bowl
Patrol is pan of an ongoing strate-
gy, funded by the Michigan Office
of Highway Safety Planning and
National Highway Traffic Safety
Administration, to reduce drunk
dri ....ing witJ;J..systematic drunk driv-
ing patrols and aggressi'e publici~
ty.

. 1

Huron Valley Chamber of Commerce Presents...

Ice Carvings
Ice Carving Competition
Carving Demonstrations

Cold Butt Euchre Tournament
Children's Area & Music

Chili Cook-Off

***Beer Tent***
in Center Street Park

Join us in downtown Milford for
"A Hot Time In A Cool Town"

For More Information: Call 248-685-7129

e•I
cancer!

The American Cancer Society Relay For Life is
coming to Ford Field in Northville on May 17 & 18
for 24 hours of cancer fighting fun. remembrance

and celebration. Event planners are currently
looking to community volunteers to assist in the
planning. Ifyou are interested. please call your

American Cancer Society at 248,557.5353.

To learn more about the Amer}C<'lnCancer Society
Relay For Life in Northville visit ww,v.cancer.org.

~

RELAY
FOR LIFE

Nnrt~uillt 1Recnrlt
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Nonhville School Briels

CHAT OVER COFFEE
The Northville Council of

PTAs First Friday Gathering
will be taking place at
Starbucks in downtown
Northville from 9:30 a.m. to II
a.m. The next two dates will be
Feb. 7 and March 7.

At the March 7 meeting, Bob
Samson, executh e director of
special education, is slated to
discuss Differentiation and
Risly Behaviors. Participants
are invited to bring a friend and
gather for coffee, danish and
conversation about issues with·
in lhe school district.

MEADS MILL ORIENTA·
TION

On Apr. 15, the fifth grade
students will visit and tour
Meads Mill Middle School.
Fifth grade orientation will be
May 22 at 7 p.m.

KNOWLEDGE MASTER
The Meads Mill Middle

School Knowledge Master
Open team placed eighth of 25
Michigan teams and BOth of
851 middle schools around the
world. The KMO school team
members are: Matthew
Bednar, Katherine Blatchford,
Will Blickle (team captain,
highest score), Peter Curran,
Laura Balash, Elliot Huang,
Habib Khan, Tiffani Mathew,
William Meador, Kelly
Morga, Elisabeth Morris,
Ryan Peterson, Vince Shaw,
John Thomas, Brian Watson,
Jeremy West, Jake Whitecar,
Kirstyn Wildey. Benjamin Wu.
Roger Zatkoff and Kyle
Ziomek.

H,M,S, CARNIVAUAUC·
TION :\IAR, 28

The Hillside Carnival is
slated to take place Mar, 28
from 5 p.m. until 8 p.m. The
Silent Auction is continuing
and will be a substantial por·
tion of the carnival. All pro·
ceeds will be used to provide
academic enrichment opportu·
nities for students.

ST, PAUL'S ROUNDUP
St. Paul's Lutheran School

will be hosting a Kindergarten
Roundup on Friday, February 7
from 9 a.m. to 10:30 a.m. or
Feb. 10 from 7 p.m:· to 8:30 p.m.
The "school is locaied at 201
Elm Street in downtown
Northville.

Please contact the school
office for more information
(248) 349·3146.

GRANTS AWARDED
The Northville Community

Foundation began awarding
grants in December. First to
Civic Concern for the Senior
Citizen Prescription Drug
Program and then to Meads
Mill Middle School for their
anti-smoking program. This is
the second year Meads Mill
has received a grant. Also
receiving anti-smoking grants
were Hillside Middle School
and Our Lady of Victory
School.

Northville High School was
the recipient of two grants;
one for the SADD program
and the other for the summer
high school band program.
The DARE program. SI.
George Ministries for the
developmentally disabled,
Civic Concern (for food) and
the Northville Arts
Commission also recehed
grants.

The Northville Community
Foundation was also one of
the major sponsors of
Northville Nite 2002.

In May. the Foundation will
award three scholarships to
deserving Northville commu-
nity students.

If you would like to donate,
contact the foundation at
(248) 374-0200.

ART LECfURE SERIES
The 2002-2003 Art Lecture

Series featuring Michael Farrell
is coming soon.

Farrell is slated to present
Charles Russell as part of the
2002·2003 Art Lecture Series
on the art of lhe American West.
The lecture is Wednesday. Feb.
19 at 7:30 p.m. at Hillside
Middle School Forum in
Northville.

Farrell is an associate profes·
sor of art history, University of
Windsor: adjunct curator,
Detroit Institute of Arts: and
instructor, Art House of Detroit.

Olher lectures in the 2002-
2003 series include Frederic·
Remington on March 12 and
Nath'e American Art on April
16.

The Northville Arts
Commission sponsors this lec-
ture series. All lectures arc on
Wednesday evening~ '1t 7:30
p.m. at Hillside Middle School
in the Forum. Leclures arc $10
or $5 for students or $45 for the
series package or 525 for stu·
dents.

For more information on lhis

and other art·related community
events in Northville. contact
(248) 449-9950.

EARLY CHILDHOOD
REGISTRATION

The Early Childhood Center
will begin enrollment for
Summer and Fall 2003·2004
Programs. Programs include
Kids' Club. Wondergarten,
Child Care, Preschool and
Parent/Child Classes.

Families with children cur-
rently enrolled in ECe
Programs will register Feb. 24
through March 7. Class size is
limited.

Registration for ·new· fami·
lies will take place on March 22
at 8:00 a.m. at the Early
Childhood Center (Board of
Education Building), The
entrance and parking for regis·
tration will be on the Cady
Street side of the building.
Informational signs will be
posted with the number of avail-
able openings by each program.
Children will be placed based
on availability on a first come,
first serve basis beginning at 8
a.m. A $50 registration fee
(check or money order) will be
required for registration.

For more information visit:
l\'H w.nOTlh~·ilIe.kl2.mi.us or call
(248) 344-8465.

GIRLS EMPOWERED
Northville Youth Assistance

is presenting "Girls
Empowered" a program
designed to encourage healthy
living and personal empower-
ment for girls through work·
shops on self-defense, friend-
ships and cliques, hip-hop
dancing and nutrition.

Northville Youth Assistance
is sponsoring the program
with a substantial financial
subsidy. Participants will be
charged $30. Scholarships are
available in the event of hard-
ship. The after·school session
for girls in grades 6, 7, and 8
will be Tuesdays Feb. 4, 11.
18 and 25 from 3 p.m. until
4:30 p.m. in Room 188 at
Hillside Middle School.

The sessions for girls i~
grades 4 and 5 will be
Wednesdays Feb. 5, 12, 19 and
26 from 6:30 p.m. untll 8 p.m.
in Room 188 at' HiUsldc
Middle 'School.

Registration is limited and
will be accepted on a first·
come, first·served basis. To
register, call (248) 344-1618.

",

32758 Grand River
Farmington

www.marcosdining.com

Northville resident
inks self-help book
By Jennifer Norris
S'TAFF WRITER

If you've e\er ....ondercd about
the best way to achieve a greater
sense of personal ....ell·being and
welfare, Marian Nelson has a few
ideas.

Nelson, a Northville resident, has
co-authored a new book ..Po....er for
Life: An Introduction to Well·being
and Prosperity" with Robin Harris.

Area residents are invited to meet
the two women at Border's
Bookstore in No>i tonight at 6:30
p.m. A catered reception will be
provided.

Along ....ith refreshments, partici·
pants may enjoy a massage by'
Tranquility Massage.

After meeting at a conferenre last
February, Nelson and Harris formed
a bond that propelled them to pro-
duce a book together.

"We had a lot in common," said
Nelson, 51. 'We thought the same
way, but y,e ha\e diverse back-
grounds."

According to the authors, the
book features a simple 100steppro-
gram geared to equip readers y,ith
strategies to transform their lives.
The program is designed to assist
readers "in breaking through self·
imposed barriers, defining and ere·
ating a future that is filled y,ith \\ ell·
being and prosperity."

Nelson, ....ho has already had one
book published. said this lalest y,vrk
can be a useful life tool.

"It really helps people sort out
....hat really matters in their life and
how to achieve a life of fulfillment,"
she said. "It's actually a handbook
that people can write in."

A CD is attached to the book.
Nelson said she is ....elcoming the

opportunity to share her research....,!h the community.
''I'm real excited about it," she,

said. "!t's a dream. My goal is to
publish five books in my lifetime
and I'm going to do it. [It's] my goal
to help olher people in any ....'3)' I

1 ~ria~ ~fs~'n' "
Qlmt

'Ro6in '1farris

boo!< et:Nel courtesy Manan Nelson

Northville resident Marian Nelson has penned a new self·
help book.

can:'
The e\ent is sponsored by

Border's Bookstore in No\i,
Edward's Catering in North\ iIle and
Tranquility Massage.

"Po,,"er for Life" is pubhshed by
Proclor Publications, LLC.

Interested nent participants are
as~ed to RSVP at (2018) 735.()418.

lenni/u Norris is a staff .....ritu
for the Northl iIle Record. She can
be reached at (248) 349·1700 ext.
107 or by t-mOlI at
jnorris@hr.homecomm nel.

Galne ROOln
Packages Available
F1'om••• $1879

Entertaining for the S1JlperBowl?

PIllS, get a FREE Table
Tem/is & Table Hockey Top
Ii,ilb the purchase 0/ a pool
table milled at $600

,uNow YOll're~
Entertainingl !

- e5eJl.ving f2uncb &, 'Vinnell. -

MOVE to H,.Dconn
We're better
CDNNEC,.ED.
Affordable, fast, reliable dial-up
connections from a
locallv-owned provider

• More than 12,000 local access numbers i
• Friendlv, knowledgeable,

24x7 Technical Support
• Up to 5 email addresses, each

with 10MB of storage
• Monthly Usage Reports
• In business since 1994

JOIN TODAY:

www.htdconnect.com
OR CALL:
1·800· 732-1044 ext. 221 Monday-Friday, 9:00 a,m. - 5:00 p.m.

Brought to you by Online Technologies. Ann Arbor
in partnership with HomeTown Digital, Livonia

Part of HomeTown Communications Network

~.)
.~

Hours
Monday - Friday

11:30 am - 10:00 pm
Saturday

4:30 pm - 10:30 pm
Saturday Ahernoon & Sunday

Available for Private Parties

Reservations Encouraged

248.477.7777

o. .,

http://www.marcosdining.com
http://www.htdconnect.com
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Theatre
damaged
after box
office fire

Continued from 1

marshal to help us detennine
the cause of origin since they are
the real experts and can help us
figure out this type of situation."

The ~farquis produces Ii\C the-
ater, sp..'Cializing in slage rendi-
tions of children's stories. "The
Vehet~n RabbitW had been the
feJtured act \\ hen the accident
oc.:cum:d. but the play was not
being perfonned at the time. No
injuries were reported and neigh-
boring businesses did not sustain
any damage.

For Mark Za)1i, son of o\\ner
Inge Za) ti, the fire ....'as the second
piece of bad news in as many
da)'s. as his brother - ....ho had
ran Za} ti Trucking - died earlier
in the \\eek:. Zayti said he \\'as at
home ....hen he leamed the theatcr
\\'as on fire.

After having a day to assess the
damage, Zayti said on Saturday
that smoke apparently did the
most extensive damage to the
building, as it had spread into the
685·seat thcatcr area and perm eat-

•• SQ .0.

-:-----

photo t1f CHRIS C DAViS

Firefighters braved bitter cold to bring a fire at Northville's Marquis Theatre under control.
ed the stagc's curtains. tion in 1978. \\hen "ome !>e\cn the family \\ould rebuild from the Chris Dmis is editor of rhe

Za)ti spoke of the dcstruction coats of varnish \\cre strippt,"'d off damage. and \\'as hopeful the the- Nonhl'i1/e Record. Pal/line
of the ticket booth. \\ hieh he said the original \\alnut \\000. atcr could reopen by carly March. Luperdo is CI srajJllriter. The)' ciln
had undergone a lengthy restora· lX~pile the <OClbacl..7.-3)ti said be reached 111 (U8) 349-/700.

Businesses cater to residents' Super Bowl needs
By Jennifer Norris
STAFF WRITER

This Sunday. about the only thing
thaI will be receiving a greater
\\orKout than the Ii\'ing room sof:l
will be the local area caterers.

Catering experts in Nonh\il1e.
No\i, Wixom and Walled Lake say
they are ready to sen e area resi·
dents and expect finger foods to be
the hot f:l\orite of hungry \iC\\ ers.

Cassel's Catering,
43261 Seven Mile Road.
Northville
(248) 348·1740

Melissa Sloan, 0\\ ner/man:lgcr
Cassel's Catering in Northville. said
foods such a pita roll·ups and bite
size foods are good choices in cater·
ing your Super 80 ....1 party this
\\eekend.

Stuffed mushroom caps. mini
quiches and mini chicken sl.C\\ ers
are also ideal selC(:lions for satisfy-

ing empty stomachs as thcy \\atch
the game.

Sloan said the pany "'ize dlctate<,
the necessary preparation time.

"Depending on the number on
people. more than 25 (X'Ople \I e
need 48 hours at least:- she said .•
Entertaining less than 2S guest,,!
Sloan <.aid 24 hour, <'hould <,uffice.

Maria's Italian Bakery
41706 W. Ten Mile Road,
Novi
(248) 348·0545

When it comes to plJIlning a
catered Su~~ no\vl'..JXll1Y. C:lJrie
Vaquera. man3ger of ~'ari3'S llali3n
Ba}..ery, suggested submarine sand-
\\iehes for game time munching.

"We speciahze in stromboli:' she
said. add 109 that mC3tballs are also
good choices \\hen placing your
order.

Vaquera also said her facility also
olTers a se\en-Ia}ef Te' Mcx dip
\\ith beans th3t can be sened \\ilh

On Campus

Navy Seaman Robert J. EoU, son of Judy Pegg of White Lake and
Timothy Eoll of Northville, has reponed for duty at Naval Resenc
Elmendorf Air Force Base in Fort Richardson. Al:lsl.a.

"g~(~.Ig.,.g:",!" ....rwt'....... ~

QSTERLINE
fU,IERAL HOME. IIIIC

Counnt') CaJrtrli7l~·RO$$ - MllJUlgtr
1J.ndst')· CaJttrlm~-Dogo7IJli - Afonaga

RQ) J. CaJltrll1l~ II • (ho,71~r

122 West Dunlap Street
NorthVille. Michigan 48167

(248) 349·0611
59255 Ten Mile Road

South lyon. Michigan 48178
(248) 446·1171

HI-DAN
Want a fa st affordable way to run your 2 x 2 dJSp lay
ad at a reasonable pnce and reach 0Ye( 2 1 rruUlOrl
readers? Then chOOse fll·DAN' For lust $949.
you can place a 2 COlumn by 2 lllCh dISplay ad Irl
over 75 publlC3tJons
You may contact ttus newspaper for more mfOfma-
bOn ()( 'Ne00i MEller al Mlttugan Nl!'.vspapels Inc

~~lnc:
1121 No!\'> ~ A-.e

t..anoa; .... 4t906
P!lone 517·372 24~ •

Fax 517-312·2429
~oct'og~O'\l
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Outside Counties (in Michigan) are S40 per year, prepaid. Out of state.
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Help Can't Wait
Now you can contribute to the

American Red Cross by secured credit card
on the World Wide Web at

http://www.redcross.org +::.e~:s~

chip~.
Order~ may be picked up or

deli\ued.
When d~-cidlOg ho\>, much food

to order. Vaquera recommended
allo\>' in!! tl\O slices of sanu\\ichc,
and 1/3~Ib of meathall~ per per-.on.

us an hour Yoecan prelly much do
an)thing,"

Catered ordcr<; may be picked up
or dcli\ercd.

cry and set up is offen.'d. For small·
er panics. call to check for dcli\ ery
a\':lilability.

Olson S3id this )car the demand
for a catered game function is Ic<;s
than in prior ) ears.

'" think the economy pIa) s a big
part of it," she S3id.Gary's Catering Inc.

5D770 Pontiac Trail, Wixom
(248) 960·9100

Sheri Olson. office manager for
Garfs Catering. Inc .• said simple-
t<>-eatfoods are in high demJIld for
Super 80\1 I functions.

Items such as buffalo \\ ing ding~.
nachos. barlx-cuc baby back nbs,
S\\tet and sour meatballs and a
~'c,ican tieU bar"are a\aI13ble.

:~B;tSicaliy, it's a ioi of' fiflger
foods," 'said Olson. "No one wanls
to sit dO\ln and miss the show. They
y,ant to ha\e something right in
front of them so they can sit do'" n
and \latch it."

For partie~ of 40 or more. dell\-

Mike's Baypointe Catering
4098 Haggerty Road
Walled Lake
(248) 363w1366

O\\ner Mike Sehmidt said chiek-
en. ribs. breadstiel.s arc good
options for tho<;cplJIlning a football
feast.

''And pizza too of course." he
said ... It·s good fattening food. It's a
party. People like to ha\e fun. drink
some beers and ha\'e some food."

Orders are a\":lilable by pick-up
only.

- -

Alex's Pizza,
30660 Beck Road, Wixom
(248) 926·1700

"We ha\e pilla. ribs and chicken.
Tho<;c arc the hig <;cHer, for Ihe
Super 601\ 1:' said Dino Gro'sl.
0\\ ner of Arc"s Piu.a 10 Wixom.

In addllion, si,·foot part) ,uh~
arc al-o a\'3i!ahlc. •

Whether }ou're imilmg a 'fev.
friends mer or e\ef) one you lno\\.
AIC\'s PllZ~ can help plan )our
party.

"We\e done parties from a fe\>,
people to a 1.000 (X'Ople for the last
25 years:' said Grossi. "If they gi\ e

NO BULL!

Some cable companies try to hook you with short-term deals ..• then raise your rate in a couple
of months. At WOW!. we give you long-term value with the same great rate every month!
For just $29.99 per month, ~ get:

v WOWI Basic Cable - Over 70 of your favorite channels, in<luding CNN, ESPN, Discovery.
MTv, TNT. Nickelodeon. The Weather Channel, Disney, National Geographic and FOX News-
plus local broadcast channels and Pay·Per-View.

.> 50% Off Installation- WHEN YOU ACT NOW!
v Limited Time Offerl - Call today!

Our low monthly rate is locked in until January
2004. Guaranteed. Other speciallY'priced bundles
are also available for cable TV and higher Internet
speeds. Carr for details. Or see our Web site. No
tricks. No bull. Just the straight poop ... from WOW!
Isn't that refreshing?

Call TOLL FREE!
1-888-598-5680

(please mention code BULl

Uncle
Sam says
hello to
students
By JenniferNorris
STAFF WRITER

SII\'er Springs Elemcnt:uy stu-
dents had an C\tra lesson in
American democratic \"JIues Jan.
10 due to a special presentation b)
Doug Schc.--er.

Seo.:er, ....ho spoke to students in
gralk'S 3-5, presented "Uncle Sam's
American Frt'Cdom Celebration."

Scheer's presentation co\cred
the Bill of Right" the Con,titution
and democracy.

The acti\ity \\'as funded in part
by the Michigan Council for Arts
and Cultural Affairs and the
Michigan Humanities Council.
said school officials.

"He \\as really good." said
Shelly Bush. junior enrichment
series coordinator. "E\ eryone real-
ly liked him."

Bush said Scheer used magic,
humor and even clever attire to
teach the elementary audience
about American history and s)m-
bols of fr~...'dom.

"He had on the Uncle Sam
slIipcd pants and a tall hat:' said
Bush. "He had a 101 of audience
participation. He just explained a
101 of the principles of the constitu-
tion using magic."

Bush said Scheer's audience had
plenly of posith'e feedback as his
presentation ended.

"He's been to our school before a
couple )C3!'S ago:' she said. "The
teachers \\ cre complimenting him
on the way out. The !..ids real I)'
liked him too. He docs a lot of dif-
ferent shows. He \\'as really funny
and I think [the studenL~l rcall)
learned some things."

Bush also said Schc.-..:r'spfl.-><;cnra·
tion incorporated infollllation stu-
dents \\ill need to know on future
Michigan Educational Assessment
Program examinations.

"It was a great assembly," she
said. "He really got the kids
iO\ohed in learning. We'd hl.e to
ha\e him bad. in the future for
other as<;cmblic<;."
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Fire training trailer on the way Librarg lines
-------------------

By Pauline Lupercio
STAFF WRITER

The North"ilk TO\\nship FJre
Department ....a~ recently award-
ed a granl by lhe Federal
Emergency Management
Agency and lhe United States
Fire Administration from the
2002 Assistance to Firefighters
Grant Program.

The $158,000 award ami
required $17.500 matching grant
apprO\ed at the Jan. 16 board
meeting \\ ill allow for the pur-
chase of a stale of lhe art mobile
slructural training Irailer.

"This grant opporlunity rep·
resents the fir~t successful grant
acquisition in fire seC\ ice," said
lo ....nship manager Chip Snider,
adding that board officials
applauded the department for
its efforts in obtaining the
grant.

The trailer. equipped with a
propane fueled firc simulator
and a mineral oils burning
smoke simulator. will pro\ ide
firefighters wilh training in
structural fire lechniqucs.

"In training. most firefighters
used 10 receive lraining by
entering a burning building,"
said department Iraining officer
Guy Salok. "Fortunate I)', the
firefighters entered those build·
ings ....ith stale-of-Ihe-art cloth-
ing and equipment.
Unfortunately. they hadn't been
trained in a real-life situation to
be able to put that "ater and
equipment to ....ork,'·

The simulator \\iII possibly be

I
Anyone with information on

a vehicle capable of towing the
mobile structural fire training
trailer is asked to contact
Sergeant Guy Balok at the
Northville Township fire depart-
ment at (248) 735-4605.

Ihe only mobile. self-contained
simulator . available in
Southeastern Michigan and will
bc made available to other
departmenls in the area. Those
departments Ihal choose to use
the simulator will be required to
lake safcly use classes and pro·
vide Iheir own \chicle to lOWthe
simulator to Ihe necessary train·
ing sile,

Balok said the department
was "ecstatic" about the award
and lhe advanced lraining that
wiII soon be available to fire and
rescue workers.

"We will now be able to train
in simulated siluations. New
firefighters can lrain wilh
instructors who wiII Ihen teach
them how 10 extinguish Ihe fire.
rescue survivors, and protect
themsehes in the process," said
Salok. "II is all under safe con·
ditions. WC can turn the simula·
tor off with Ihe push of a but·
ton."

That option. said Balok. is not
available in a real·life situation.

The simulator will also enable
the dcpartment to train firefight·
ers in search and rescue. remo\··
ing trapped firefighlers and lad-
der practice.

40 Foot FireTrainer T-4OOO
2neriorfres
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WINTER KIDS CLUB
Kids in the first and second

grades are invited 10 join us for
Ihis six-week series of after-
school programs. featuring sto-
ries and fun aClivilies! All pro-
grams are on Thursdays, from
4:15 10 5 p.m., from Jan. 23
through Feb. 27. Registration
begins January 2 in person or by
phone.

monthly basis. The largesl one is
located near the Iibrary's
enlrance. and a smaller kiosk
style one is located in the area
near the fireplace. For more infor-.
malion. contact the libraJY,

She can be reached al (248)
Pal/line Lllpercio is a staff 349-/700 ett, 109 or be email al

....riler for the Nor/h~'iIle Record. pillpercio@!lt.homecomm.net.

WINTER STORYTIMES
FOR 4s, 55, AND KINDER·
GARTENERS

Children who are in 4, 5 or in
kindergarten. and comfortable
:lllending withoul a caregiver
present are invited to join this
special six week series ,of 45
minute story times. Each program
features stories and creative activ-
ities. so children should also be
able to use scissors. glue and
other materials. Please select
from one of the following ses-
sions: Mondays at 4 p.m,. from
Feb. 10 through March 17;
Tuesdays at to a.m. from Feb. II
through March 18; or Tuesdays at
2 p,m. from Feb. II through
March 18. Registration begins
Jan. 21 in person or by phone.

JUNIOR BOOKS CHAT
AND CHOW

Kids in the fourth grade and up
are invited to this fun monthly
book discussion group. with
treats provided. At the next meet-
ing on Jan. 29. we will talk about
"Red wall" by Brian Jacques. The
program runs from 4:15 to 5 p.m.
Sign up and pick up a copy of the
book at the Information Desk.

HALF·PRICE SALE ON
USED BOOKS

Throughout January. the
Friends will be offering used
books at half-price in The Book
Cellar room on the lower level.
Open every Sunday from I to 4
p.m.. the Book Cellar offers a
variety of books and other for-
mats, and is operated by Ihe
Friends volunteers. Hardcovers
will cost 50 cents and paperbacks
only 2S cents.

LIBRARY BOARD MEET-
ING

The next meeting of Ihe
Northville District Library board
of rrustees will be Jan. 23 at 7:30
p.m. The public is welcome to
allend these monthly meelings.
which are typically scheduled on
the fourth Thursday of the
month.

THINKING ABOUT
~ .
~~~~~C~
~\)~ .

FREE ESTIMATES

(734)525-1930
Our 28th Year!

UNITED TEMPERATURE
8919 MIDDLEBELT • LIVONIA

Why buy fabric,
jf you can get

ITALIAN LEATHER
for LESS!!!

Sofa....$849
Loveseat .•.S749

Chair ...$599
4 Colors & 2 Styles to

choose from

Large
FOVER
PIECES
$999

Different sizes
and finishes
available.

b

DISPLAY CASE AVAIL·
ABLE

Want to publicize your organi-
zation or a special evenl?
Showcase a special collection?
The library has two glass display
cases. available to organizations
and individuals in Northville.
Displa)' cases are booked on a

.1 "," •
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~ver'lonwireless
We never stop working for you!"

U n I-Im -Ited Nights & Weekends
and more Anytime Minutes.

T.~eperfect addition for any family.
Now with 400 anytime minutes ".--' t ".,.. . ~~-"
---------prus ~~i,7 ~ .. '\ <t~

Nationwide long ~~~5!~~~~e.2?~o.\ . \' ~
and !

1000 anytime mobile to mobile minutes I

on rh! pnlIlMJ lint and 250 mobile 10 mobile minutes on each addioonaJ ine 10 caUarrr of our
315 maJion customefl nationwide on ~ national mOOilt to mobile netwon. Mobile to mobile

minlJtes are IlOl naiIabIe tbrooghout rh! Ameriu's ChoicenetlKtl

jusf$39,99
monlhly access

... .:h I !ltWl(l"2.,ur~~ptI':l! al~'IChoM:f~m9'J(l"h~".er

Plus, add a line for $20 monthly access and
get a $20 credit on your first month's bill.

on the America's Choicew

National Family SharePlansm BUYONE
Motorola T720

~o~o!IR~~$79.99F R E E! lfierRtblte

HURRY, OFFER ENDS 1/31/03

With a new 2 year customer agreement on
each phone on calling plans $35 or higher.
While supplies last. Restrictions may apply.

\
,f

.1.800.2 JOININ • verizonwireless.com -. any of our stores
mUION WIRELESS COMMUNICATIONS STORES AUTHORIZID RETAILERS
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Community Events

• THIS WEEK • musicians from Londoo, Ontario. speaIdng on ~A Better woman."1lle Remington
They've created clever songs in an Get Fit For The New Year free event's chairperson wiD be Mildred DATE: Feb. 19

Got a non-profrt Of' Single Point Ughthouse cafe eclectic style and are influenced by senior fitness seminar I class Astbury. LOCATION: Hillside Middle
community event coming up DAlE:Jan24 folk, jazz, swing and doo-wop. DATE: Jan. 31 PHONE: (248) 349-3004 SChool (775 N. Center Street)
you'd IJke people to know LOCATION: warn Evangelical TICkets are $8 and may be pur- LOCATION: Northville Senior TIME: 7:30 p.m.
about? We'd be happy to PreslPjterian Church (400Xl Six chased in advance at the Northville Center (215 W. Cady Street) Soup bowl silent auction DETAILS: Lectures are $10 for
help you. send basic Mile Road) Parks and Recreation offICe or at TIME: lOam. DATI: Feb. 9 adults or $5 for students. Gall for
Information (date. time, rost, TIME: 7 p.m. -10 p.m. the door. Genittfs Hole-ln-The-Wall DETAILS: A 2O-minute lecture on LOCATION: First United Methodist additional information.
overview and a contact DETAILS: The event is geared will be open for lunch at 1:30 p.m. the benefits of work will be com- Church of Northville (777W. tight PHONE: (248) 449-9950
telephone number) to: Dining reservations can be made

toward single adults. Hot dogs and by calfing (248) 349-0522. bined with a 2O-minute strength Mile)

The Northville Record speciaIt}I coffees wiD be available. PHONE: (248) 449-9950 and toning workout, designed for TIME: 10:30 am. Northville Woman's Club meeting

104 W. Main Street, Live entertainment \WI be prO'vided senior citizens of all fItness levels. DETAILS: Soup bowls painted tr; -Guest Day
NorthVille, Mich. 48167 by other members of the group. The Auditions for Plymouth Community The sessions can be done stand- volunteers ear1ier in the month will DAlE: Feb. 21

Of' fax to event is $5. Child care will be avail- Chorus ~Broadway Legends" iog or sitting and are free of be sok1 by siIellt aucOOn. WmnirY;) LOCATION: First presbyterian
(248) 349-9832 able free of charge. DATI: Jan. 28 charge to seniors. bkJders wiD be served homemade Church of Northville (200 E. Main

listings can be publicized
PHONE: (248) 374-5920 LOCATION: Hillside Middle SChool PHONE: (248) 449-7634 soup at 12:30 pm. AD money rIDsed Street)

[l75 N. Center Street) from the auetioo wiD beneftt home- TIME: 1:30 p.m.
f()( up four weeks in advance Northville Arts Commission TIME.: 7 pm. Nol1hville Woman's Club meeting less charities. (Rrst United DETAILS: Ruth Mary Alchisoo,
of the event. Promobonal Winter Concert Series - The DETAILS: 100 auditions are open to DATI: Feb. 7 MelhOOISt wiD host the homeless in Eve¥1 Harper and Marge Bolton will
may also be submitted and , Sirens the pubf~ No appointment is 00;- LOCATION: First Presbyterian the spring.) be speaI<iIVJ on the histOl'Y of the
'Mil be pUblished, space DATE: Jan. 26 essary to aLKfrtioo. Church of Northville (200 E. Main PHONE: (248) 349-0455 club and the memories of past dubpermitting. LOCATION: Genitti's Little Theatre PHONE: (734) 254-9617 Street) presidents. The event's chairperson

(108 E. Main Street) TIME: 1:30 pm. Northville Arts Commission art will be Shirley Upa.
TIME: 3 p.m. • COMINGUp.
DETAILS: The Sirens are three

DETAILS: SyMa Durant will be lecture series - Frederic PHONE: (248) 349-3064

Engagements

Marino-O'Malley

Richard and Joan Kulp Da\·id and Sarah Marino of
announce the engagcment of their Northville announce the engage-
daughter, Catherine Kulp, (0 ment of their daughter, Marcella
Jo~cph Brach, son of Kenneth and Marino, to Brendan O' Malley.
Mary Brach of Lhonia. son of Michael and Regina

The bride-elcct is a 1997 gradu- O'Malley of Phoenix, Md.
ale of Northville High School and The btide-elcet is a 1999 gradu-
a 2001 graduate of Michigan Stale ale of Northville High School and
Unhcl'oily. She i~ curn:ntly in the • a 2002 '-graduate of Boslon
Unhcrsil)' of Michigan's mathe- Uni'·crsity. The groom·elect is
malic~ dOCloral program. The also a 2002 graduate of Boston
groom-elccl is a 2000 graduale of Univcrsily. and is currently
Michigan Slate UnhersilY and i~ attending the University of
emplo)cd by Ncw World S)stcms Michigan-Dearborn.
of Tro). A Junc 27 v.edding is planned.

An Aug 2 \\cddin.;; is planncd.

SYNOPSIS
January 16, 2003 -

REGULAR MEETING
CHARTERTOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE

- BOARD OFTRUSTEES
DATE: Thursday. January 16. 2003
TIME: 7:30 pm.
PLACE: 41600 SIX M,le Road
CALL TO ORDER: The meetmg was called to order by SupefVlSOr

Abbo
P!tESENT: Mark Abbo, Supervisor, Sue Hdlebfand, Clerk. OICk

Hennmgsen. Treasurer, MarjOrie Banner, Marv Gans. Brad Werner,
Shirley Klokkenga

PLEDGE OF ALLEGIANCE:
1 Agendas: Approve Consent & Regular Agenda· approved
2. Appointments. Petitions, Resolutions & Announcements:

A. ResoMJOll 2003-<l1 Honoring Seniors 95 & older - approved
B. Re·appomt Jim Nield 10 PJannlflQ CommiSSIOn - approved
C. Re-appoint George McCarthy 10 Planning CommiSSion -

8PPfoved
D. Jim Malinowski - appointment to Board 01 ReYleW. apPfO'>'ed

3. Public Hearing:
A. Open Public Hearing for the Brooldane LightJng SAD - apprOYed
B. Brooklane Lightmg SAD decision - apprOYed
C. Set PublIC Hearing lor COBG tor Febfuary 20, 2003 - apprOYed

4 Brief Public Comments & Questions: Resident spoke about the
recreatoonal needs 01 the community and the Board's pnon!les.
Resident thanked the Board for approVing the street hght speoaI
assessment dlstnet.

5 New Business:
A. Waterstone Estates - Preliminary Srte Plan Approval· approved
B. Stonewater • Extend Final Prellmlllal'y Plat approval. approved
C. P.F. Chang's China Bistro. Inc liquor License Permit - apPfoved

corl(MJOOaIupon report from the polICe
D. saddle Ridge Condo • Final Site Plan· approved
E. MillennIUm Park ImPfovemenl Optoons • receIVe and file -

approved
F. Fife Department Grant Match - apprOYed
G. Tax coIle<:lJOnfor NorthVille PublIC School DIstrICton summer tax

bllls . approved
H. Tax coIlectlOfl lor RESA on summer tax blns . apprOYed
I. Tax coI1ectJOll lor PlymouthlCanton SChool Dlstnct on summer

lax bins - approved
J. Tax collectIOn for SChoolcraft College on summer tax bllls -

apprOYed
K. Steeplechase 01 Norlhvtlle • Of! SIte sal\ltary sewer easements

- approved
L StOfm Water SeMCes Proposal· approved
M. Toll Brothers . Extend Fmal Preliminary Plat Approval •

aPPfoved
N. Legal ResolutJon lor sale of Haggerty Road Property· apprOYed

6 Unfinished Business: None .
7. Ordinance: None
8 Bills Payable: Bills payable in the amount of $970,829 80 •

approved
9. Board of Communleallon: Reports from Mark Abbo, Sue

Hillebrand, Dick Henningsen. Chip Snider, Marv Gans, Shirley
Klokkenga. Brad Werner and MaI}OOe Banner.

10. Any Otller Business tllat may properly be brought before tile
Board of Trustees: Study Session scheduled to dISCUSSOfdlnance
change regarding "for lease" sogns LO the township

11 Adjournment: Meellng adjOUrned at 9.20 p m.
RESPECTFULLY SUBMITIED.

MARK ABBO, SUPERVISOR
(1·23·03 NR 34676} SUE A. HillEBRAND. CLERK

Weddings

Diane Weg Farquhar and
Vmcent Christopher Butkiewicz
\\ ere married July 13 at 51.
Kennelh Catholic Church in
PI} mouth. Father Joseph ~'alia
officialed the scnicc.

The bride is the daughter of Dr.
and ~'rs. John G. Weg of Ann
Arbor, and is a resident of
Northville. She is a graduate of
the Universily of Michigan and
\\ as the director of program scrv-
ices for ALS of Michigan.

The groom is the son of Dr. and
Mrs. John Kutkiewicz and is a res-
ident of Weslmount, Quebec,
Canada. He is a graduale of
Columbia Univcrsity and is vice
president of financial markets for
Nalional Bank of Canada.

The maid of honor was Kathryn
\Veg Brandt. Bridesmaids werC
Laura Jeanne Farquhar, Kathryn Farquhar-Butkiewicz
Diana Farquhar and Jamie
Elizabelh Farquhar. The best man
was Peler John Butkiewicz.
Kalhleen and Elizabeth Mahone)'
scn'ed as altcndants.

The couple hone)mooned in.
Nantucket. Mass.

Dick's
UPHOLSTERY

. 30 Years of professional
custom reup}wlstering,
slipcovers and drapery!
- Now Open Saturdays-

248.471.6590
19162 Farmington Rd .• Livonia
Il\TERIOR DESIGSER AVAILABU;

}f~
THE STRONGEST LINK

Solid-link chains are prefem:d by including chains, for both casual
both jev.elers and consumers and dressy wear, abounds here a1
because they are strong, suitable for WEINSTEIN JEWELERS OF
pendanlS, easy to repairs. and are NOVI. We also hJ\C a v.onderful
sufficiently flexible to hang nicely. collection of fine ~
!bey come in a variely of styles. gemstones. If you ~
including the popular anchor chain are aln:.:ldy one of .....
and figaro (which usually features our valued cus- '.t4
an alternating paltem of one large lomers \\e Ihank -- ''''''J
and three small links) A chain link you for )OU con tin-
thai has been Iv. isted about 85 ued patronage if
degrees and then flattened is often new, SlOp by and
called a "curb Imk.~ Link chains see us. Here al 41990 Grand River
also come in avanety of sizes, rang- A\ e. (248-347-0303). we are ~The
ing from the small, basic ChalO name you know, the namc you
kOO'o\nas the cable Sinking n.ec~- trust." Mo~t major crc:dll cards
laces and bracelets. cable cham IS accepted. We are now licensed by
commonly used for small pendants. thc city of no\i to offi:r loons on
Normally, the thicker the Imk, the je'Wclry.
stronger it is. prO\ided it is solid and
well soldcr~-d. PS S<.-bdr(fC t!wDs ueal'O 001 for!oUS'

A wonderful sclecuon of j~elry. pendlng pcndmts and durms.

Save money with our
mUlti-policy discount!
"hen ~ou insure ~our tar

and home or mobile horne "ith us,
through AUlo- Owners Insurance
Company, "e'l! sale )OUmone,)'
'lith their mulli.polk)· discount!
Mature polic}holders can earn
e,en greater S3\ings. Contact
our agency today!

eAuto.Ownen Insuranee
If,,I,,,",,,,Ca<~

r..·,otRo6&",·"""·

II PubOc seMce ci the uw Forest Service and YOl.f Slclle Forestet.

C. HAROLD BLOOM
INSURANCE

108 W. Main, Northville
349 ..1252

Bidhs

Cadell Sawyer Ross was born at
10:30 a.m. Dec. 17 at Huron
Valley Hospital to Courtney and
Erich Ross of South Lyon. He
weighed 8 pounds, 6 ounces and
measured 21 inches al birth.

Caden is the grandson of Ray
and Roxanne Casterline of
Northville and Dan and Liz
Kinninger of Northville. He is the
great-grandson of Ruth Mary
Atchison of Northville and John
Ross of Horida. He is the brother
of Gavin McCrae Ross.

Caden Sawyer Ross

WESTERN TOWNSHIP UTILITIES·
REQUEST FOR PROPOSALS

Tl Communications Line
Western Township Utilities Authority is requesting proposals for
the planning, installation, testing and lease of a new high speed Tl
Communications Line System to run between the two main
sanitary sewer pump station facilities. Companies or individuals
who desire a copy of the proposal documents should contact:

Ms. Sandy Forrest
Western Township Utilities Authority

40905 Joy Road. Canum, MI48187
(734) 453-2793

All submittals must be received by February 14, 2003 at
11:00 a.m. A public opening of the proposals will immediately
follow the closing at the Middle Rouge offices located at 40905 Joy
Road.
PublL<h. Jan.ary 23. 2003

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
CHARTER TOWNSHIP

OF NORTHVILLE
PLANNING COMMISSION

DATE: January 28. 2003
l1ME: 7:15 pm.
PLACE: Northville Tovmship CIVic Center

41600 See: Mile Road
Northville M I 48167

The Planning Commission 01 the Charier Township 01 Northville WIll
conduct a PubrlC Hearing Tuesday, January 28. 2003 at 7: 15 pm .• at the
NorthVille Township Civic Center, 41600 Six Mile Road, Northville.
MIChigan regarclrlQ a requesl lor a special land use permit. The special
land use permit request isfor a Pfoposed drive-thru 0:1 change facility and
a drive thru restaurant located on 5 Mde Road. east of Haggerty Road.
west of Northville Car Wash.

The public is irMted to attend this publIC hearing and express their
comments and questions. Written comments regarding the pcoposal will
be received by the Township Planning Commission 41600 West Six Mile
Road. NOflhVllle.MI48167.

(01-9123-03 NR 32567}

LISA ANDERSON,
CHAIR

PLANNING COMMISSION

• r5{}alentine's 6}Jag •
6JIilenu

They'll fall in love with the specials you're
preparing for Valentine's Day weekend. Make
your restuarant reservation's for this 2 week
directory that starts Sunday, February 2nd.

•
\



Store employee finds
child left in chilly car

Continued rrom 1

Kahloo's vehide.
"I honestly didn't expect to see

that car se.31 mo\ e, but the baby
Idd:cd." said Pcllbles, \10 ho was still
an acthe emplo)ee at the time oflhe
incident.

Concerned for the child left alone
in the non-running \'Chicle in the 41
degree weather, Pebbles called
police after seeing 110 one around.

"I can't tell. It's dark." said
Pebbles \Iohen asked by emergency
dispatchers if the baby was all\e.
"Please rome quick. II's cold. People
do this all the time."

Police arrived at the scene and
we~ met by Pebbles, \Ioho wa~
standing by the \ehicle. Aftenerify.
ing the child's safety, police dil'el;ted
Pebbles 10 enter the store and page
the O\\nef of the 'chicle. She soon
relurned \Ioith Kahlon, \\bo admiued
both the \'Chicle and child were hers.

Kalllon told police she had "run
out of formula" and had left the baby
in the vchicle because "it's in its car
seat" and "it's too heavy:' She also
said that she had only been in Babies
"R" Us for a couple of minutes and
had lIC\er done this before.

But \IoitllCSSreports contradicted
Kahlon's Slory. Police reports stated
t\loO witnesses obsen'ed Kahlon
looking through the clothing racks
for a few minutes before heading to
the register. TIle same witnesses,
\lobo \\ere behind Kahlon in linc,
staled that about 10 minutes passed
before she reached the cashier and
paid for her ilems.

Pebbles, ....ho provided police

A Norlh\ilk: physician said that
although both excessi\c heat and
cold ha\ e the potential 10 harm chil·
dren, the mere act of leaving a child
on his O\\n poses a risk in and of
itself.

"It doesn't malt.:r ....hal degree
\\ cather you're lalking about.
w\ing a child unaltended that can·
not fend for itself is dangerous and

, neglectful," said Dr. Marc Helzer, a
, physician at the MedIcal Clinic of
j North\iIJe. "Even primates don't

· I lea\e their infants unatlended for any
] length of time. Forget the \\cather,

• 1 the climate. or how cold or how
·j: ....arm or for how long. The child

) should nC\er be left alone 10 begin

, a,
a ~ ~ ....ith:·

k' rn a separ3le incident, a 30-) ear-
7 Miie Road ' G ( old Dearborn Heights woman is also

r U ~ nr facing charges of child neglect after
~. ~;.\~ ;;f>1i';7 -:.' •.~; ',11m police disco\Crcd her l\\o-year-i>ld
SOURCE: No<thvilIe Twp. PolICe Dept. child left unattended in a black

Mercedes Benz parked in the Iirc
lane of Babies R Us on Jan. 13.
According 10police reportS, the tem·
perature was only 20 degrees at lhe
lime of the incident. '

\\~ said both incidents ha\'e
been reported to chi Id protective SCl'\'.
ices. Both children were released to
their moIhers in good coodJlion ....ilh
investigations ongoing.

Kahlon is scheduled for pre-trial
on Feb. 23.

.,

....ith a copy of Kahlon's receipt. said
that the mother had purehased 1110h~
than just the formu Ia.

"I couldn't beliC\e she took her
purse into the store and not her
baby:' said Pebbles.

TO\\nship police chicf John Wcrth
cautioned parents to avoid making
the same mistale.

"Unfortunately. this happens more
than people reali7.c:· he said. refer·
ring to the six cases of child neglect
reported in the 1000nship during the
paS( t ....o ) cars. "Parents need lo
!..now not to lea\ e their children
unattended in a 'chicle-running or
nOl. The child's safety is first and
foremost."

Pauline Lupercio is a staff writer
for rhe North\itle Record. She can
be reached at (248) 349·1700 ext.
109 or by e·mail at
plupe rrio@ht.homecomm.net.

'GNC
Vitamins, Herbs, Diet, Sorts & Nutrition Su lements

r---COUPON---, r---COUPON---,

: $8 OFF I Xenadrine $~1~-29 I $4 OFF I
I anypurchaseofS50ormorc I Hydroxycut $15.99 I anypurchaseofS250rlllQrc I
I (nol Ya!id lO'I!h a'Tf Olhet dislX>u'll. oIlet I (70 Ct) I (nol vafod WIlh ant CChe< dlSCOOnl. o/Ief I

CO" WIlh !he GNC !Pd card 20% ~) Of WIlh !he GNC gold card 2O'fo discor.l)

I Valid only al below Iocallons. I BioscuJpt I Varod on'y at below Ioca:Jons IL__~~~~~ ~ L ~=~~ ~

First Time Ever Client Appreciation
,

for 'January and February
~.--------------------------------------------.As a 'token of our appreciation to all our valued clients~we would like to offer you I

I

20% Off on Any of our services and :
15% Off all of our retail products :

with the purchase of any service. This offer is valid [rom January 15 to Februaort~.8~.~.;":~..'~.,,
2003. You must present this ad to receive your discountL. i!J 4t.l!"'-' ,~: ~~~

. ~.\I This offer is not valid on the purchase of any gift certificate or gift card, This offer excludes nonop'/:rt pating employees;~ I~--------------------------------------------~/:I:! ·"~~~{i~,. J '~-~~, :- -:-,• "'ir.,; ....~,..... ..... - ...- ...,"':,~(~i" '}, ~ ~'_ "
J.~ .-<".':.~ ~~ - ..j' ~ -. ~
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And Day Spa\' ...

And Day Spa
Tel. 248.348.7316
Fax. 248.348.7395
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'Negative shopping experience'
prompts worker to quit job

in\ol\'ed with this slore. How
could 1 do what I did without
imolving (Babies "R" Us?]" she
said. '1"his type of thing happens
all of the time at the store. People
park their cars in front and leave
their kids so they can run in and
grab a few lhings. They need to
learn they cannol do this. It is just
wrong:'

Chief of police John Werth
agreed.

"It is alwa)s safer to take your
child \Io;th you," said Wenh. "And
in this case, it is my understand-
ing that (Pebbles) did do the right
thing. It is unfonunate that corpo-
rale profits are coming before
child welfare:'

Continued from 1
looking for another job.
'According to Pebbles. she

returned to ....ork on Jan, JO and
qui' lhe same day after having a
comersation about [lhe incident]
with the assistant manager.

"He told me that Idid the right
lhing but that I shouldn't have
imohed the store," said Pebbles.
"He also told me that because of
me. (Kahlon! has had a negative

, hopping experience in our
~tore:'

Susan McGlaughlin, direclor of
public relations for Toys "R" Us,
lne.. the parenl company of
Babies "R" Us. said that Pebbles'
decision to conlaCI police was
supponed.

"We Iirmly belie\e that calling
the police was the right (hing 10
do." said McGlaughlin, who
would not elaborate on the
exchange between Pebbles and

"[Pebbles] did do
the right thing. It's
unfortunate that
corporate profits
are coming before
child welfare."

John Werth
NorttMl1e Township police

the assistant manager.
Pebbles said the conversation

left her Whurl and angry:' After
....orking at Babies "ROO Us for
three years, Pebbles said she was
"devastated."

"I ha\ e too much integrity to be

Pauline Luperrio is a staff
writer for the Northville Record.
She can be reached at (248)
349-J700 ext. 109 or be email al
plupercio@ht.homecomm.nel

43236 Eleven Mile
Novi Town Center

Novi, MI 48375 •
!

.)
I
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mailto:rrio@ht.homecomm.net.
mailto:plupercio@ht.homecomm.nel
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Baby left behind
gives us chills

At a time when job opportu-
nities aren't exactly flying fast
and furious. it takes guts-a-
plenty for someone to leave a
position - panicularly when
no replacement job is waiting in
the wings. That's \\hy we lhink
Redford resi-
dent Healher
Pebbles must
have been really.
really angry
when she was
told by
Northville
Tm\nship's
Babies R Us
management
that her paging
the mother of a
child left behind
in a car in the
store's parking
lot created a
"negative shop-
ping experi-
ence."

Temperatures
the day Ms.
Pebbles, found
the child in lhe
car were notice-
ably warmer
than they ha\'c
been this week.
Weather reports
had the mercury
hovering in lhe low 405 - a
thennometer reading that prob-
ably didn't po~t any immediate
threat to a properly-bundled
young~tcr"

But \\hether we're talking
about the middle of January.
June or October. parents simply
shouldn't be lea\;ng their chil-
dren behind in a car. There is
absolutely no e'l(cuse for doing
so. We get sick to our stomachs
learning of the excuses present-
ed.

,.-We also get sick to our stom-
achs when we think that the
creation of a "negativc shop-
ping experience" apparently
outweighed the importance of ~
finding a unsupervised child in
an automobile.

And we're
even sicker
thinking about
what township
policc chief
Jolm Werth told
us.

-Unfonunat~ly.
this happens more
than people real-
ize," he said.
"Parents need 10
know nOI 10 leave
lheir children unat-
ten&.'lI in a \ chicle.
running or not. The
child's safety is
first and foremosl."

Ms. Pebbles
ought 10 be con·
gratulated. She
acted quid I) and
rcspon.~bly.
B:lbies R Us cor-
poralc spol-e,pcr-
sons agrl't.-d. say-
ing Ihal Ms
Pcbble~ did the

right Ihing. The There is a couple Ihing in Northville that
company insist' ha\e been a loving and excellent role model

lhal!>k Pebble's decision 10quil her for a happy marriage. Clem and Pal Boudreau
job \\-a.~ cntirdy her o\\n. ha\e been married 55 )Cat3 and have rai'>Cd

While Ihat may be Ihe case. sh: kids \\ho ha\e alltumed out pretty good
Babic<;R Us could do the rightlhing (if I do say so m)sclf. being one of them).
itself by picking up the phone. apol- M) brolhel' and ~hter and I arc de\Ot~ 10

. . . them amI \\ouldn t trade them for anythlOg.
oglllng to !>k Pebbles. and a.~k,"g They arc part of Ihe Greatest Generation and.
her to relum to the job. Valued, because of Ihem. I know thatlhe litle i~ nOI
emplo)Ct."'iM.e her don"t come along h)perbole. If you want 10 have fun and laugh,
C\CT) <13). )OU ought 10 spend lime \\i1h my p:m:nts.

Media !'ohouhJ focus on the Boudreaus. not the
O~bomc~.

Whether we're
talking about the
middle of
January, June or
October, parents
simply shouldn't
be leaving their
children behind
in a car. There is
absolutely no
excuse for doing
so. We get sick
to our stomachs
learning of the
excuses present-
ed.

Photo by JOHN HEIDER

Handler Bryan Martin of Vernon Hills, OH, gives some attention to basset hound Champion Topsfield Bumpercars
during last Friday's judging for the hound group at the All-breed Dog Show at the Novi Expo Center. Bumpercars.
whose owner's from Essex Junction, Vermont, won best of breed on Friday.

Northville parents beat
TVs 'The Osbornes'

Foon;on:: (Babic<; R Us car-
ries produet.~ spcclalz7ing m a child's
.-.afet) and comfon Hmmm .. )

UNUED STATES SENATE

Cltrl Levin (D-Oetroil)
459 Russel senate Otfo:e 8uiI<Iing
Washng:oo. 0 C.
(202) 224-6221
senator fJ /e.Yl SMare gov

t81~ Md193Jl NabOnal TC10Ver
124W negan
L.an:sing. 1.1I 48933
{SIn 377-1507

~ St6benow (D-LansJng)
476 Russel Senale Office BuilOOg
Washing!oo. 0 C
(202) 224-4822
senatortJ stabenow senate gov

280 East saginaw
East LaOSltlQ. loll 48823
{Stn 203·1760

U.S, HOUSE OF
REPRESEN1'ArwES

Lynn RIv.,. (D-Ann Arbor)t
I724longw:xth House ()l1il:e Buiding
Was/Wlgl<ln, O.C.20515
(2021~1
lyMriYers Omai house gcv

301 West Mdugan Ave Ste 400
Ypsilanb, 1.1148197
(73.C )48S-37 4 t

MKnoIIM~'
1221 Longworth House Office ~
Washr1gt<ln, 0 C 205 I 5
(202)225-5802
rep Ir.no6enbergO mai.houSe gov

MICHIGAN SENATE
Thad UcCotter (R-Uvonia}f
POBox 30036
1.anslng. MI 489l» 7536
{877}7t&t993
senll'TlOCO(ter(l senate stare Il1llJS

Wi/~ Bul14rd (R-HighJarldr
tOt E. Commerce Sle B
WIo«l.M/48381
(248) 684-9786
seot;buftard 0senate state Il1llJS

Farrom Ell6g Ste 305
Lar&ng. ).1\ 48909
{SI7) 373-1758

Kalhy Pallen
Brentwood, Tenn

Maybury means a lot;
let's work to preserve it

I heard sad.nc\\s loda) aboulthc dcmhc of
the farm al ~fa~ bury State P.lfk. Famler
Beemer retirl'd Oct. 31 after 25 )C3TS and II
appear~ that the farm may be relired. also.

I heard loday there i~ a good probability
that the hi,lorie hou~ Fanncr Beemer h\ed
in, and lhal Dr. ?\b.~huT) Ii\cd in. Illa) he
rated. \Vhat'" ne\l? Arc \\e going 10 10\C our
....onderful fann al ~1a~huT)'! flo\\ ~d that
mO~1of lhe people in Lan\ing mal-ing d~'\:I'
sion~ arc only familiar '" ilh !>Ia~bury on
paper. Do they rcallze ho\\ many children
from \\ ilhin a 50·mlle radiUS arc familiar
\\ Ith realli\c animah only through Iheir fann
expericnce at Ma)buT),'? Do ~ou I-now that
appro ...imatcl) 300.000 chIldren and famllie.,
go lhrough thaI farm a )ear?

flow many of )OUr children or gr.mdchll-
dren have spent an aftemoon jUq \\alking
Ihrough Ma)bul) Farm and ma) be going on
a ha) ride ....ilh the draft hol'oC~ pulling Ihe
wagons? Whal a \\onderful e\perience.

] know Ihero: arc budgcI cut~ in our future.
but] find it ~o sad that ~olllething a~ \\onder-
ful a, Ihl~ unique farm located in \\ hat i~

MICHIGAN tlOUSE
N~ncy CUsJs (R-NlNf)·
38th Di$trict (Novf. Northville city)
PO Box 30014
I.anslrog. )II 4S90HS 14
(888) 38&2629
ncaSSIS (Ihouse sta!e rrr us

John Stewart (R·P1ymouthJt
20th Qfstrict (Northville Twp.)
P.O, Box 30014
!..ansIrog. 1.11"890 I
(517) 373-3816
}Of1fIstew3rr (J house state,", us

COUHTY CQUWSSIOHS
lyn Bank., {W~ CountyJt
6OO~Ste"50
DetrOIt. MI 48226
(313) 22,4-(1946
l)anlces Oro wayne.mi us

Share your opinions
We \\c1comc )our \cUef' to the edllor. Please includc your nallK:. addn:ss and phone number (or

\erificalion Wc ask Ihat )our lellc~ be 400 \\ord~ or less. Wc may edIt (or darily, spacc and conlent.

Mail: Letlersto IheEditor,Chris C. Davis, Northville Record,104 W. Main, Northville. MI 48167

E-mail: cdavis@ht.homecomm.net Fax:(248) 349-983230833 NonhwesIem Hwy Ste. tOO
FanrangIOn fills, 1.114833-4
(73.() 425-7557

Hugh Cnwford (c.ldlnd County)'
1200 N. Telegraph
Ponbac. ),II 4834t
(248) 858-0too

• oakland eouniY porlIon 01NortfM1Ie t Wayne County portJon 01Northville

becoming a mctropolitan metropolis could be
facing eXlinction. So what can we do?
Unfortunately. I don't ha\e an ans\\er, but
maybe \\C can male oUf1>ehes heard in
Lansing by letting the righl people know ho\\
\\cfeel.

I wor}.,oo al Ma)bury for 15 years and I
I-now how much this faern mcans to people in
North\ille. so lct's be heard. Please consider
\\riling Ihe Department of Natural Rcsource~
parks di\ision. GO\emor [Jcnnifcr] Granholm
and DNR director K.L. Kool.

Irene Pelroski
Secretary (Retired)

Maybury State Park

Thanks for assistance
with Northville Nite 2K3

The Nonh\iIIc Parks and Recre~tion
o.:partment's annual Nonhville Nite again
attracled 1.000 people \\00 celebraled the
new )C3r wilh their families and fricnds in a
huge celebration of entertainmcnt. gamcs and
acth ilic<;.A big Ihanks goes to scwral group~
\\ho donated either money or materials Thi~
includcs North\ Ilie Public Schools. Dr. Stopa
of ~fain Street Family Chiropractic Cenler,
Comca~t. Da\ is AUlO Carc. Karen Woodruff
of Century 21. All American Storagc. tradl-
lions of North\ iIle. Kelly & Kelly P.C ..
Nuyen, Tomtishen and Aoun, P.C • Waync
CounlY commissioner Lyn Bankes. North\ iIle
To\\nship Police. Northville Do\\ns.
Gardenvicw~. Meijcr Storc~. Scon Lo\Hey.
CPA. First Church of N:v.arene. L.J.
Toomajanian, DDS, SI. Paul's Lutheran
School. Lis:! Beyer of Stale Farm Insurance.
~fallhcw Thomas Salon, and North\ille Co-
Op Preschool.

In addition. a small army of \olunleer.,
game of their time this c\cning 10 hring
smiles to the faces of )oung and old. They
inelud~'d North\ ilIe ) oUlh lihrarian. Shari
Fcsko. as \\ ell as voluntecl' from North\ille
Iligh School. the cit)· of North\ ille.
North\ilIe Youlh Assi~tance. and many olher
communily mcmbers 0. Gallogly. J, Fra~r.
p. Thoma~. L AIl\\ood, M, Fecht,

Whichello·s. K. Tabacz)nsl-i, J. Millman,
S....igart·s. P. Sincock. Wrights) \\ho enjoy
gh ing back to Iheir communil)'. These \'olun-
Il"CTShelped insure that 1.000 people had
smiles on their faces this e\ening and this
e\ent is succes~ful occause of ~our un5Clfi~h
eITOrts 10 help.

Recognition also needs 10 be ghen 10 scv·
cral groups \\ho havc ",hole-heartedly
endorsed this eventlhc part se\cral ycars and
contribute nOI only funding but lheir enthusi-
astic suppon of this program to en~ure thaI it
conlinues to be succc~sfuJ. These groups
include Northville Community Foundation.
Homc D~pot on SCH'n MIle Road \\ho bring
staff and crafts Ihis busy night. and members
ofOal Pointe Church \\ho prO\ide the carni-
\al and coffee shop and plan for this e\ent
month~ in ad\ance. 11i~ obvious thesc
groups and all the special people ....ho helped
this night arc commilled to the Northville
communit)'. Their commitment cn~ures that
our community pro\ldes a caring and quality
em ironmenlto Ihc people \\ho call this com-
munity Iheir home.

Sue Taylor
Special Events Planner

NorthVIlle ParkS & Recreation

Check out parks site
for latest goings-on

Our Cll)' of North\ Ilk Park~ and Rec \\eb-
!oitehas been launched \\ ith the "What's Ncw
Page- on our R:lce bcnt induding a thank-
> ou to our race sponsors \\ ilh a complcte list·
ing of alllheir Logos for ma\imum
e\/Xhurc. Look for sponsor listing displa)cd
at thc ootlom of Ihi~ \\ eb [Xl!;e!

On behalf of our race staff learn and the
North\ rile Park" and Recrcalion departmcnt.
\\ e \\ ould III-e to cXlend our sincere apprecia-
tion and l>3)' thank )OU for your commitment
and <,upport of thh ne\', race event to be held
In do\\nlo\\n ~orth\llle on June 21.

Alan Whitehead
Race Dlfector

\
I
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Resegregation is a possibility
I was serving on thc Unh'ersity of

Michigan's board of regents in 1997 when
the Center for Individual Rights brought the
now-famous lawsuits against our affimla-
the action admissions system.

In essence, the system gi\es extra points
to applicants \\ho are minorities ... or ....ho
li\e in the Upper Penin~ula. or whose par·
ent~ are U·M alumni, or who have over-

come things
like physi-
cal handi·
caps, or who
possess spe·
cial skills
like running
with foot-
balls, or etc.

The legal
basis for the
policy is the
Supreme
Court's
1978 Bakke
decision, in

Phil Power which the
court held
(narrowly)

that unhersities could take race, among
other factors, into consideration when mak-
ing admissions decisions. Since then, nearly
all elite universities in the country ha\'e, by
one means or another, skewed their proce-
dures to help minorities gain admission.

The case will go to the Supreme Court
this spring. The Bush Administration last
week submilted a brief opposing affirmati\'e
action. With a subject as complicated and as
emotionally charged as this one, it's impor-
tant to sort out the sense from the nonsense.
Based on my experience as a Regent, this
column tries to do just that.

The first issue is quotas. President Bu!;h's
speech la~t \\eek condemning the U·M·s

policy used the \\ord "quota" three times
amI the phrase "numerical targets" once.
But neither the Unh'ersity's law school or
undergraduate admissions system work by
assigning a "maximum number. as of peo-
ple. that may be admitted to , .. an institu-
tion" - the dictionary definition of
"quota."

As U-M President Mary Sue Coleman
pointed out. "It is unfortunate that the pres·
ident misunderstands how our admissions
process works." President Coleman was
being ..... ell. diplomatic. President Bush (or
his speech writers and lawyers) understands
perfectly \\ell how the U·M·s system
\\ orks; but he also understands (even better)
just how unpopular the word "quota" is
across the political spectrum. At best. the
President's comments are disingenuous; at
worst they arc inaccurate and inflammatory.

The second issue is race and academics.
The U·M's system for undergraduate
admissions uses a maximum of 150 points
in weighing applicants. A total of 110 points
are possible for purely academic factors
such as high school grades and overall aca-
demic strength and standardized test scores.
Black, Hispanic or American Indian minoo-

. ties are awarded an extra 20 points, the
same that can be given to a low· income stu-
dent. but applicants cannot get points for
both.

Critics of affirmati\'e action argue that
any fa\'oritism based solely on race is
morally \\ rong and that, in any case, assign·
ing 20 admission points (or 13.3 percent) to
race is just too much. And Imust confess
there is something intrinsically offensi\'e
about a system that arbitrarily awards X
admissions points just because of race.
Clearly, howe\'er. many \ery able minority
students graduate from crummy high
schools, so it only seems fair to find a
method to 3\oid penalizing them for an

unfair K·12 school system.
So what about formulas? Most elile uni-

\ersities gi\'e race some factor when making
admissions decisions. but they ha\'e 3\ oided
lawsuits because they don't set out explicit
numcrical formulas and use imaginati\'e
ways 10 disguise what they're really doing.
Atlhe U·M. where a relath'ely small admis·
sions staff annually has to process something
like 25.000 applications for 5.000 places.
using point scores and fonnulas seems to me
a practical but unfortunate expedient

Does affirmathe action admissions really
make a difference? In my view. yes and no.
The U·M certainly has been more success·
ful in achieving a dh'crse student body than
most other elite schools; undergradl,lates are
now 8 percent Black and nearly 5 percent
Hispanic and the law school is nearly 7 per-
cent Black and 4 percent Hispanic. But even
a quick walk around the Ann Arbor campus
suggests that a kind of student self-segrega-
tion is taking place; Black sludents tend to
socialize with Black students, for example.
I believe most people agree the basic

objecthe of achieving a dherse student
body is absolutely right. The issue is how
best to do it. Plainly. affirmative action-
based admissions plans do it, but at a cost
Those states that use President Bush's pre-
ferred method, admitting the top 10 percent
of high school graduates willy-nilly. appear
to ha\e had less empirical success.

At the end of the day, I fear that if the
Supreme Court throws out affirmathe
action in admissions. the ine~itable result
will be the tragic re:segregation of college
campuses all across the country.

Phil Power is the CllOinnall of tire Board
of tile company that 011'115 tltis newspaper.
lie lWlIld be pleased 10 get your reactio1ls
to this coilimll either at (734) 953-2047 or
at ppol\er@!lOme comm.nel.

I learned a thing or two last week
Now, really - can it be considered a "ron-

ference'- if the "conference" is dam near \~ithin
a Slone's throw of my house? In the case of the
HometO\\ll Communications Net\\orl.. annual
editors' (XM'\\ow, the answer is 'yes.'
Itraded war storie<; with fellow HeN editors

and publishel> la~t WoonN.lay and Thursday in
No\ i. [n betw~n cu~ of coffee in the morning
and cocl1ail<; in the e\~ning. [li~tened tospcak-

ers and
ab<;olhxl
ldca~ like a
'ponge
ab-;orbs water.

This was
the third such
conference
I\e had the
chancc 10
attend. While
perhaps not
held in the
typical enler-
tainment mec·
cas of the

Chris C, Davis world
(BO\\ling

Green, Ohio, before this one), they\e pr'O\en
themselves useful and m:·aningfuI.

(Of coun.e, if conference organi1er" are read-
ing this, mark me down for Vega.~for the 2((»
installment.)

Couple the conferences \\ith infonnalion I
gleaned from se\'eral community advi"OI)'
boards. Three grouJh of pt'Ople. each one lk'di-

eating one hour a month. offered nuggets of
\\isdom and in.<;ight regarding the Record's
operation. design, writing style and philoso-
phies.

Where the rubber met the road was in those
areas ....here advisory boani members and my
co-horts in the lJC\\spaper business said the
same things. Itook carefulllOle of them, realiz-
ing that if both \\ordjunkies and Joe A\'erage
Reader are of the same mindset, it's a good bet
there's something to the thought

Here are the areas we mishmashed over.
• Readers want local news - and lots ont.

People buy the big-city dailies to find out about
the War On Terror as it's being fought from the
Pc:nlagon. but they buy the Rcrord to read
about the family \\ ho's had a family member
sene in e\'ery military operation since: the
Revolutionary War. The key \\oed: local.

• Readers want lots of stories, but shorter
ones. Okay, quick newspaper lingo lesson here.
Take a quick look at the front page. You can see
how the page is di\ided into six vertical
columns. One inch of type in one of those
columns is (duh!) called a "column inch."
Studies ha\e sho\\ll that readers prefer stories
around sh to 10 inches in length. T\\c1ve inch·
es? The eyes start getting droopy. T\\enty inch-
es? Unless a meteor ju,t blew a hole in the
ground at Si'l; Mile and North\ille roads, forgel
about it

• Rl.'aders want pholos. Reporters may
write the news, but if you belie\e in the adage
that a piClure is \\ otth a thousand \\ ords. pho-
tographcf'. captllfl? the /1I..'\\S. Good phOlogra·

phy goes a long way.
• Readers \lant the information fast.

E\el)thing's speed)' these da}5. And if editors
and reporters are'arrogant enough to think that
readers \\ill slog their way through mountains
of gray text to find the part that's relevant to
them, tht.'Y're only kidding themselves.

• Readers like things in bile-size pieces. So
\\c'\,e got a \\ell·written story? Hey - that's
good, but it's only the tip of the iceberg. We
need to k~p the story trim. We need to olTer up
sidebars and graphs and infobo~es and addl'
tional morsels ofinfontla\ion.

• Readers want to interact \\ith their
newspaper, not just read iLAnd I'm not talk-
ing about the IJnd of interaction \\ here it
tx>comes a wadded·up starting place for a yule-
tide blaze or a place where Rdo learns to do his
business. Readers want to be a part of the IlC\\S-
paper in ways that affect their o\\llli\ es•

So \\hat dO<."iall this mean? In a nutshell. it
means that the Non/II ilfe Record you see today
probably \\on't be the Nonlil'ilIe Record )OU
see in the not-S<HliSlant future. There are some
fundamental elements to the \\ay we look and
write that \\c're going to be e~amining in gre.at
detail.

Inasmuch as I'm the editor of the Reconl,
I'm still ju.\t passing through. It's my rt.'Sponsi-
bili\y to keep the ship in steady watel> \\ hile
I'm sl..i~ring it. though.

Chris C. Dm is is the editor of tlu: Nnrtln We
Reaml. He call he reached at (248) 3-19·/700.
ell. I N. or (1( cdlll is@;ht flOlIlecolIUlLllet.

Imagine the horror a new school!
When people ask what I do for a living

and I tell them I'm a newspaper reporter, I
usually gct mixcd reaclions. Some people
grow excited and proceed to tell me ho\\

thrilling
they think
my job must
be. Others
smile and
perhaps
semi-jok-
ingly inform
me that they
are going 10
walch \\hat
Ihey say.

I aerec
\\ ith - the
folks that
belic\c my

Jennifer Norris cal\.'Cr hold.;
a high Icwl

of intrigue and interest. Pu!'>uing a position
in journalism captured my 31lention about
10 years ago. It ccrtainly tests and chal·
lenges my writing abilities. imagination and
lraining every single week.

It also docs one other thing. Being a jour·
nalist causes me to think critically about
issues laking place in the community.

Part of my duties at the Northville Record
include attcnding and co\'ering ~hc schO?I
board mcctings for the North\ 1lie rubhc
Schools di~trict. That means \\orkmg at

night and listening as school board member'
make many important decisions.

In my experience. I'm usually joined ini·
tially by se\'eral member<; orthe community,
school faculty or students at the board meet·
ings. Oftentimes, board members recogni1e
indi\ iduals for their invohement in project
X or earning an award for project Y.
Certificates of commendation follow and
rounds of applause ensue. I say hats off to
the folks that arc maling a differcnce in the
school<; and communily and to the board for
recogni1ing their efforts.

Afternard, the board t)pically ha.~ ~veral
more agenda ilems to laclle and those \\ho
recei\'ed recognition are politely excused to
lea\e. if they like. More times than I can
count. the audience then \'acates the room,
lea\ ing me prell)' much alone as the meeting
continues and thc cable TV camcra .. roll.

But that didn't happen Ia,l Tuesday.
At the Jan. 14 Boord of Education meet-

ing, numerou~ parents had plenty to say
about the di~trict's pending plan at redistrict-
ing the student population. And they weren't
happy.

Board members and administrators then
politely listened to parents proceed to argue
Ihat switching schools would have a nega·
ti\'e affect on their chi/d(ren). The parents
said such a switch would uproot their chil-
dren. impact friendship~ and cause undue
fruslration and an'dety.

When the parents began to argue that

switching 10 a different school \\ould result
in inappropriate di.;ruption, my blood beg.m
to boil.

North\ iIIe and the Northville school di~-
trict has been ballooning so much. a brand
new elementary school became nceded.
Additions to existing schools grcw neces·
~ry to accommodate the student g£O\\th.
The new elementary school, Ridge Wood, is
in the con~truction process.

The problem is. nobody seems to want to
go therc. Nor do these unhappy, vocal par-
ents want their children 10 be tran~ferred to
an e,\isting elemental)' school,

I don't understand their thinking com·
pletely.
I can appreciate the f:lct that after their

child has attended an elementary school for
a number of years, a strong bond to the
building and it~ inhabitants can form. Ican
under.>tand lea\ ing familiar hallways, class·
rooms and some indi\ iduals can ~ unset-
tling. But a change i~ necessary for the dis·
trict to accommodate e\'er) one.

I'd like '0 remind residents of \\hat chil-
dren in Northville arc receiving.

These young students arc gelting an cdu·
cation. and a lu~uriou<; one at that. In
Northville schools, these children can
receive a bus ride to and from ~hool. book ...
to read. a well·lit, warm facility to learn in
and warm food in their tummies

Continutd on 1.J
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Obituaries
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Michael R. Sonnenberg
Michael Sonnenberg of

\\'~stland died Jan. IS. He \\as 42.
~tr. Sonnenberg was born May

16. 1960. in Detroit. A fornler
Canton resident who graduated
from PI)mouth·Canton High
School in 1978. Mr. Sonnenberg
also graduated from Sienna
Heights College and worked as a
qualit} control inspector at Ford
Motor Company's Wa}ne
Stamping Plant. Mr. Sonnenberg
~njo}ed camping and canoeing.

Mr. Sonnenberg is suoived by
his children, Jason McBee of
Southfield, Carolyn (Matthew)
Thompson of Garden City. Lauren
Sonnenl1erg of Dearborn Heights.
MIchael Sonnenberg of Dearborn
Heights and Kelley Sonnenberg of
PI)mouth To\\nship; his siblings,
Robert (Sharon) Sonnenberg of
North\ iIle Township, James (Gail)
Sonnenberg of Superior
To",n~hlp.1llomas Sonnenberg of
Ink.st~r, and Laura (Ron)
Sonnenlxrg-Radlke of Milan; and
his granddaughter, Sarah
Thompson.

A memorial service for Mr.
Sonn~nt>erg was held Jan. 18 at SI.
John N~umann Catholic Church.
Rev. Fathcr George Charnley offi·
clated the senice. Memorial con-
tributions may be made to the
Capuchin Soup Kitchen.

Funeral arrangements were han·
died by Schrader· Howell Funeral
Home of Plymouth.

Cecil E. Roark
Cecil Roark of Northville died

Jan. 15 at his home. He 'was 87.
Mr. Roark. was born Feb. 26,

1915 in Corbin. Ky., to the late
Mike and Elizabeth Stephens
Roark. An Army veteran of World
,War II, mr. Roark retired in 1978
from the Conklin Forging
Company. He was a member of
the Veterans of Foreign Wars and
~'asons.

Mr. Roark is survhed by his
\\ ife of M years. Stella M. Roark;
his <:hildren, Syrita (Aloysius)
Goscinski of North\'ilIe and
Richard (Delores) Roark of
Milford; his grandchildren. Sean
Goscinski. Laura (John) Palt\\ell,
Shelly Lawrence. Kara GoscinslJ.
Rick Roark and Dana (Curtis)
Curelon; and his grandchildren.
Tara. Joseph. Kristen. Savanna.
l~bella. Ian and Samantha.

A memorial service for Mr.
Roark was held Jan. 18 at
Northrop-Sassaman Funeral
Home of North\iIIe, \\hich han·
dIed funeral arrangements. Rev.
Kurt SlUtz officiated the service.
Interment \\ill be al Park\ie\\
Memorial Cemetery in Lhonia.

Memorial contributions may be
made to Arbor Hospice or the
Karmanos Cancer Institute.

Rosalie M. Haines
Rosalie Haines of North\ille

died at her home Jan. 16. She \\as
80.

~is. Haines v.as born July 22.
1922 in Saginaw to Neil 1.
Fredericksen and Maren C.
Larsen. She later married Clydc
Haines on July 16. 1983. He sur-
\i\es her.

A graduate of North\\estem
High School, Ms. Haines was a
retired exccuth e assistant at Ross
Roy Company. Prior to mm ing 10

North\ille. she had lhed in Rainc)'
Lake. She was a member of Risen
Christ Lutheran Church and the
Business Women's Association.

In addition to her husband. Ms.
Haines is sUf\hed by herchildn:n,
Barb (Tom) Cooper of North\ille
and Chris (Jim) Andras of
Arizona: Clyde's childn.:n. Karen
(Joe) Penrod of Parma and Don
(Beth) Haines of Lhonia; nine
grandchildren and 10 great·grand·
children. She v.as preceded in
death by the brothers and sister~.

A memorial seoke for Ms.
Haines \\as held Jan. 20 at
Caslerlme Funeral Home of
North\ll1e. \\hich handled funeral
arrangements. Interment v. ill be at
Glen Eden Lutheran Memorial
Park of Lhonia. ~temorial contri-
butions may be made to St. John
HO'plCC, 18303 Ten Mile Road.
Ste. 300. Rosc\ IlIe, Mich. 48066.

•

•Grenan! (jrove
C"ornmunlf"" ChllrC",",

"A Place to Co,mect-

Sunday
10:30 a.m.

850 !Add Rd" Bldg. C
Walled lAke

l.«atrd off tv. Maple Rd"
'I, Milt Wtst oJ P()lItiac Tr.

248-926-6584
www.orchardgrovc.org
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Edith Mae Earehart
Edith ~l:Ie r:arehart of South

L) on died JJn. 18 in Ann Arbor.
She was 73.

Ms. Ea.n:hart \\ as born Oct. 22,
1929 in Detroit 10 Wa}ne Shonlz
and Helen Flolo. A homemak.er,
Ms. Earehart \\as a member of
Firsl Presbyterian Church of
North\ iIIe, the ~1ichigan Horse
Sho .... Association and a. past offi-
cer of the Michigan Ju<;tin Morgan
Horse Aswciation.

Ms ... :arehart i, ,un hed by her
mother. Helen Shontz of
North\ iIIe; her children, Da\ id
(Caren) Eareh3J1 of South L)oll.
Daniel (Shaf) n) Earehart. Bert
(Kathy) Earehart of Wisconsin.
Carrie (Mark) Nelson of New
Hudson: her 'iblings. Wayne
Shontz of Pcnnsyl\ ania, Nancy
Sch\\ eikert of Florida. Suzanne
Schwarck of ~1innesot3; and the
grandchildren. She wa~prt.'Ceded
in death by her son, Carl Earehart.

A memorial senice for Ms.
Earehart \\111 be held Jan. 24 at 2
p m. at fiN Pre'b) teri:m. Friends
may gather atlhe church at Ip.m.
Funeral arrangements \\ere han·
dIed by Bell·Borel., Funeral Home
of Hamburg.

Memorial contnbutions may be
gh en to the family for a charity to
be named at a later date.

Robert William Stephens
Robert Stephens of' Northville

died Jan. 19 at SI. Mary Hospital
in Lhonia. He \\3S 79.

Mr. Stephen, \\a, born in
Detroit on May II. 1923. He mar-
ried Marcella 1'.liner on April 28,
1948. to "hom he had been mar-
ried 54 years. She suo'ives him.

An engineer, 1'.1r. Stephens had
been emplo)cd as an engineer for
Vickers until his retirement in
1989.

In addition to his wife, Mr.
Slephens is suo'i\ed by his chil·
dren, Tom (Gabrielle). Sue Felago.
Jeanne (Frank) Wren. Carol
Burro\\s. Anne ~1arie (Rocky)
~1cHenl)'. James (L)dia), ~1icbael
(Becky). Bob (Kelly). Kathie
(Doug) Marshall, Paul (Lynn).
~1ark (Jcnnifer); 38 grandchildren
and one great-grandchild.

A funeral seo'ice for :'\1r.
Stephens \\as held Jan. 22 at St.
CollclIc Church in Li\onia. Father
~'ichael Layson officiated lhe
seo ice. 1'.tr. Stephen, \\ ill Oe cre-
mated.

Funeral arrangements v.erc han-
dled by lIccney.Sundqui ..t Funeral
Home of Farmington. ~fcmorial
contributions may be sent to
American Life 1.c.1gue, P.O. Bo\
1350. Stafford. Va., 22555.

••• - ..,

Mill Race Maners
Mill Race Village is an 11·acre collection of 19th century buildings along the Mill Pond operated by the Northville Historical Society. ltJe

Village is open dawn 10 dusk seven days a week and is Iocaled on the west side of Griswold north of main Street in downtown Northville. The
office, localed at the Cady Inn, is open Monday through Friday from 9 a.m. to 1 p.m. The Archives are open on Thursdays from 9 a.m. to 1 p.m.
or by appointment. The 1st Sunday in June through the 3rd Sunday in October the buildings are open from 1 p.m. to 4 p.m. with docents
(hostslhostesses» in each to share the history of that building. For detailed information about special programs or renling the facilities call the
office at (248) 348-1845.

Jan. 23 9 a.m. - 1 p.m. Archives Open to the Public cady Inn
3:45 p.m. - 5:30 p.m. Brownie SCout Meeting cady

10 a.m. ·12 p.m. Mill Creek Community Church Church
1 p.m. - 4 p.m. King's 8th cady Inn
4 p.m. - 5:30 p.m. Venture Scout Crew #8 cady Inn

4:30 p.m. - 6 p.m. Brownie SCout Meeting cady Inn
7 p.m.· 9 p.m. Lion's Club cady Inn

9 a.m. -12 p.m. Stone Gang Village & cady Inn

7 p.m. - 9 p.m. Mill Creek Community Church Prayer service Church

9a.m. -1 p.m. Archives Open to the Public cady Inn

Jan.26

Jan,27

Jan. 28
Jan. 29

Jan.30

The Mill Race Quarterly, a Northville Historical Society Publication, will be mailed soon, if you have not yet joined or renewed your member-
ship with the Historical Society, please contact the office at 248-348-1845 or stop in any week day from 9 a.m. to 1 p.m. to make sure you
receive your copy in the mail.

Thanks 10 Marianne Barry, our annual meeting on January 16. 2003 at the cady Inn was well attended, informative and fascinating. Bruce
Turnbull who has helped support the Village by volunteering his time as a docent for many years was awarded the Gold Key Award. Bruce is a
history buff and enjoys educating everyone about Northville and Mill race Village. John Bluth. author of ·Stinson Aircraft Company" gave a fabu-
lous presentation on Eddie Stinson and his factory in Northville. John was so gracious about signing everyone's book, much to our delight.

Jennifer Norris (cont'd)

Continued from 13
halfway through Ihe day.
North\ iIle prides itself on ha\ing

competent, a""ard·\\inning, presti.
gious schools. I'd like to remind
readers also that the sum is only as
good as its indl\ idual components.
That being said, I belie\ e that all the
elementary schools are contributing
to the 0\ erallievel of district excel·
lence. These buildings have princi-
pals and staff that are de\ oted to
their students and to helping them
learn.

A change in schools, therefore, I
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belie\e v.ould not impact the level
tlJe student's level of education. And
certainly the final redistricling
results would nor amount to lhe cal-
iber of "disruptionn that some par.
ents are predicting.

Of course. change is by nature
unfamiliar and perhaps a little scary
to a person of any age. But experi·
encing change is part of what makes
us human and enables us to grow
and learn.

The school district isn't aiming to
ship students to Timbuktu. Rather. a
neighboring school v.hich very like-
ly isn't that much farther away.

The distriCI has many skilled
individuals lrained to serve stu-
dents. I'm confident children
would quickly adapt to new school
environmenl. if necessary. I'd also
wager that a significant percentage
of students will be joining the dis-
trict from other districts in the
coming school year. Therefore. the
need for a new school. additions
and new homes arises. New stu·
dents and "redistricled" students
will then be in tlJe same boat-
adapting to a new place and mak·
ing friends.

Education at the elementary Ic\el

should be focused on three main
variables: reading. wriling and fig·
uring numbers. The focus should
kept tlJere, rather tlJan 'y,ho will be
in my child's class: In the grand
scheme of things, being "uprooted"
\\ill have \'ery minor implications as
opposed to higher class sizes and
compromised programs.

Jennifer Norris is a staff writer
fOT the Nonh\iIle Record. She can
be reached at (248) 349·1700 exl.
107 or by t-mail at
jnorris@ht.homtcomm.ntt
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When your health is at stake, you want answers - fast.
That's why Providence uses a state-of-the-art digital
imaging system for heart patients.

Have a heart catheterization or an echocardiogram at
PrOVidence,and the images from inside your arteries
and throughout your heart are available in real-time.
Your cardiologist, your primary care doctor or your
cardiac surgeon can go on-line, and, with a secure
password, can view images of your heart.

That means more rapid assessments of your
condition. It also means Providence Heart Institute
specialists - wherever they're located - can provide
expert consultations and recommendations for your
treatment. Every second counts. So for your heart,
the first choice is Providence.

A
S~9t!~LPROVIDENCE

Heart Institute
CaUtoil ftee t-877·345-SSOO
or visit Ui at YMW.prOYidence·~tal or9
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http://www.orchardgrovc.org
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Business BnefS
Helping fight childhood
cancer

local Buffalo Wild Wings
Grill & Bar helped raise a r~ord
amount of donations for child-
hood cancer Ihrough the 11th
Annual Coors Halloween pro-
gram to benefil St. Iude
Children's Research Hospital.

Nationally, with all stores com-
bine-d, Buffalo Wild Wings raised
a r~ord $140.000 Ihis paSI
October.

During lhe month of October.
indh'idual Buffalo Wild Wings
restaurants recognized each $1
donation to St. Iude by y,riting
the donor's name on a pumpkin.
shaped wall pin.up and display-
ing it in the restaurant. The Novi
location was one of the beS'1in
the country finishing se\enth out
of more than 200 stores, raising
$2.867.

The No\ i Buffalo Wild Wings
effort is pari of a nationy, ide ben-
efit sponsored by Coors BrCYoing
Company for lhe Memphis.based
children's research institution.
The entire promotion has raised
more than $)5 million O\'er the
past 10 years. Since 1999.
Buffalo Wild Wings has raised
more than S380.000for the kids
of St. Iude.

America's
best

Novi resi-
dent Donald I.
Gasiorek. a
partner at
Sommers,
Schwartz.
Silver &
Schwartz.
P.c.,

Michigan's largest plaintifflitiga.
tion law firm, was named among
'The Best Law)ers in Amcrica"
in the din.--ctory·s2003-2()(» e-di-
tion. marking the tenth year he
has been listed.

Gasiorek. who is listed among
labor and employment law spe·
cialists. has won se\eral land-
mark cases in the area of employ·
ment law and has also been lead
counsel in many ch il rights
actions resulting in multi·million
dollar \erdicts.

He is a member of the
American. Michigan. Oakland
County and Detroit Bar
Associations.

He holds a J.D. Cum
Laude('75) from Detroit College
of Law and a B.A. ('74) from
Michigan State University.

Work here
Fonune magazine named

Edward Iones its -Best Company
To Work For" for the second)ear
in a row. Thc award ...."35 notro in
thc Jan. 20 edition of the maga-
zine. y,.hich y,.asavailable for sale
Jan. 13. Edward Iones has an
office in Nonhville.

Hauser
named man"
ager

The engi-
neering firm of
Finkbeiner.
Penis &
Strout. Inc.
(FPS) has
named Jan
~f. Hauser.
P.E,. a~ man-

ager of the FPS Novi office.
Ian joined FPS in 199&as

director of busincss dc\c1opment
for the FPS Toledo office. Prior
to that. he se£\ed as director of
utilities for thc City of (\drian, In
his new position a... office manag-
er, Ian y,.i11won.. \\ith both
clients and staff to uphold the
FPS tradllion of quality sc£\'ice
for communities throughout th.:
region.

A registered professional engi-
neer in the stalc of Michigan. Ian
also holds Michigan F-) and S·1
Walcr Operators Liccnses. He is
a member of the Amcrican Water
Won..s Association, the Water
Em ironment Federation. the
American Society ofChil
Engineers. and the Lanc Soil and
Watcr Consc£\'3tion District
Board of Directors. Ian earned
his masters dcgree in civil and
em'ironmenlal engincering from
the University of Cali fomi a at
Da\is and his bachelor's degree
from Michigan State Unhersity.

J. Hauser

L~
'OTn Communlcs!~/~Q South Lyon

L 509 S. Lafayette
Next to Reynolds

""iI'C~ Sweet Bypass

;., ~~~oo
Haw business gets done

Lyon Lommunicaiions
a~~:::=':-:E:=E~E"" ..

pholo courtesy WATER WHEEL HEAlTH CLUB
Members of Water Wheel Health Club use the facility's fitness equipment as part of their comprehensive health and fitness plan. The club is
open Monday through Friday, 5 a.m. to 10 p.m. and weekends from 7 a.m. to 7 p.m.

Get back into shape with personalized service

\\
1 t

ADVERTORIAL

,

excel in the adult market of all
fitness le\cJs y,ith a special
emphasis for those y,ho ha\e
been away from the health club

~lIing for awhile. or ha\c
ne\er been a pJrt of a' hcalth
club:'

Satisfied clients agree ... ,
ha\e been a member of many
clubs in the past. including the
large chain clubs;' states Dr.
Leonard Rezmierski. superin·
tendent of North\'iI\e Schools.
·'1 find the Water Wheel the
perfect package. Com enient
locallOn and parking. attention
to helping me with my specific
goals. friendly. helpful. posi-
!J\ e ~taff. and [ see many peo·
pIe from the community.
\\ hich makes for a great com·
bination. I recommend the
Water Wheel to e\eryone:'

"I checked out other \\ omen-
only dubs. and liked the pro-
grams but felt the cquipment
and serviccs were \cl)' limit·
ed." said ~fegan White. "'tried
the Water Wheel and found the
best of both y,orld, - the com-
fort Iwanted \\ ilh the \ :lCIet).
classes. and help I nceded. I
\\ould tell all \\omen to check
out the Water Wheel:'

Lifcstyle enhanccment is the
specially at the Water Wheel
Heallh Club. Be,idc the tradi-
tional \\eights and cardlO
equipment for workouts. the
staff prm ides e'pert support

for those looking to get ready
for any sport or acth it)'. Is golf
your game. or high cholesterol
an bsue. or y,eight loss a goal?

"We are here to help you
with a menu-Iype approach. In
other \\0((1s. no membership is
rcquired. ~fany clubs try to
force )OU inlo their pre-set
options. but y,e don·t." Klebba
said. "We try to meet )our spe·
cific need~. If you are trying to
get into great shape for that
upeoming y,edding. you might
consider our Bodyshapers pro·
gram. our lO·\\eek y,eight-Ios~
program thaI combines indi-
vidual and group sessions led
by 3. leadlOg registered dieti·
cian, Some might find our five-
week pre-s.::ason golf condi-
tioning program helpful for
preparing you for thl' spring
\\ hich can minimi7e back
pain:' he added.

That's how Water Wheel
make~ their client', goals their
oy,n,

W.ller Wheel also offer~ a
\ariety of ~mall group c1a~ses.
inclulhng Pilates. Tai-chi.
Yoga. Step. and a \ariety of
leading edge aerobic and ton·
ing cla' ..e ... ~fembch and non-
memb.:r, all"e can lakc ad\an·
tage of per~onal. one-on·onc
training :md at·home traming
~e~sions, Enjoy a refreshing
break at Froggers Smoothie
Bar Ihat offer" O\.:T 50 t) pc, of

DETAIlS
Water Wheel Health Club is

located at 235 East Main
Street in Northville.

Hours are Monday through
Friday from 5 a.m. to 10 p.m.
Weekend hours are 7 a m. to
7 p.m.

For information, call (248))
449-7634, fax at (248) 449-
2560 or e-mail at
WatelWheel@ameritech.net
You can also visit their Web
site at W\'IW.wtrwheel com.

refreshing smoothies, or VISit
the mini·health food store.

'·What y,e wanted was a
place y,here adults could enjoy
time for themsehes. with no
crowds or fashion shows. A
place whcre \\omen could get
the help the)' want. yel feel
totally comfortable:' said
Ellen Klebba. co·owner and
\\ife of Chris,

Water Wheel Health Club
lets ~OU do something no other
club in the area docs - try
before ) ou buy. Free trials
ha\c been a standard since the
day they opened. "If we cao'l
earn ) our bu~iness, then we
don"t de~ene It." Klebba stat-
ed

, - ,

"What we wanted was a place where adults could enjoy
time for themselves, with no crowds or fashion shows."

Chris Klebba
owner and man.ager

... ...... ~.

" " i

HEALTH CLUB
"For the best of your life"

(248) 449-7634
235 East Main, Northville

www.wtrwheel.com

Hours;
Monday - Friday

5:00am· 10:00pm
Soturday & Sunday

7:00am - 7:00pm

Sue White
I was away from any clUb lor awhile
and was nervousabOutstarting 99Cln.
I checked out all the new woman's only
clubs In town and liked the simplicItY
With their routines but found the equip.
ment oplions very limited and no group
fI1ness classes. I knew I woula get
bored In a hurry. J decided to try flle
Wale..Wheel Way frlal. I Inslan~ felt
comfortable. I lound the best 01 all
OPlions, no kids, no crowds, no fashion
show, ~ us I received all the help, vari-
ety an(f classes I needed.

Bring a Friend!

By Elizabeth Heer scrving the Northville commu-
nity, Water Wheel Health Club
has become a premier special.
ty health club serving a unique
niche of the markcr.

"We are not for evcl)'one,"
says Chris Klebba. owner and
manager. "'I know the popular
spiel coming from many in our
induslry is the e,act opposite.
but y,c'\e found that those y,ho
arc tr)ing to <;ene e\.:r)one
fall 10 meet lh.: <;p,:clfic n.:.:d'
or exp.:nence, of.:\ Cf) nn.: \\'e

NC.

p------------ ..

You need 10 do something
about gelling into shape so you
can enjoy life and good health.
but you're not sure where to
start? Confused about options
or big commitments? Or you
think you have to get into
shape before you e\en join a
health dub? Water Wheel
Health Club might just be the
answer to all )our questions

NO\\ in their eighth ) ear
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pIloCo COUf1esy WATER WHEEL HEAlTH ClUB

Cardioboxing Is just one of the aerobic workout
options available at Water Wheel Health Club.

..-----------_ ..

John Be Jen~ JameS
We knew we need 10 ose some
weight so we checked out the large
cheirn clubs In the area. We felt we
would get lost In the numbers In these
~ clUbs and not get the personal sup-
port we needed. WIlen we lrled the trlQl
membership ot the Water Wheel we
knewwe found somethIngunique.they
offer speCific welghlloss programsand
even a golf-conCfiflonlng program to
help my txJck paln. We hc:ive losl over 40
combined pounds and feel much be"erl

COME EXPERIENCE mE
'PERSONAl TOUCH"

FOR YOURSELF

"·5' ,DAY::,:"
. FREE,····
TRIAL PASS

mailto:WatelWheel@ameritech.net
http://www.wtrwheel.com
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On Campus
North\ ille residents Jason

D'ilaene, Abdul Elsaadi,
l.aura Elsesser, Meredith
Hasse, Jingqui Mei, Daniel
Mihalik, l\Iahshid Pirzadeh,
Nikhil Sriraman, Slephen
TrakoIT, Maureen Vermeulen,
Grant Weber, and Jonathan
Woodsum \\ere named 10 the
dean's list at the Unhersil\ of
~lichigan for the winter 2002
seme>lcr.

North\ iIIe resident Amanda
La) r~'Cenlly participated in a
tutoring program at Ball Slale
Unh ersit).

North\ iIIe residents lulia
nerf), Da\\n Brooks, Philip
Common, Pegg)' Kinne)', EI)'Sc
Sherman, Kari Willett and
Jennifer Wood received a schol-
arship from the Schoolcraft
College Foundation for the \\ inter
2003tcrm

North\ Ille resident Jennifer
Kinsman was named 10 the
dean's hst at John Carroll
Unhersil)' (Clc\eland) for Ihe
fall 2002 -;emester.

North\ ille resident Jessica
:\Iills was named to the dean's list
at Austin Pea)' State Unhersit)
(Clarks\ ille, Tenn.) for the fall
2002 semc>ler.

North\ iIIe resident Trace)'
Cra'l\ford was named to the
dean's list al Cahin College for
the fall 2002 semesler.

The following Northville resi-
denlS \\ere named 10 the dean's
list al Michigan State Unhersit)'
for the fall 2002 semesler. Erik
Anderson, R)an Anolick,
Michelle Ashe, Amandeep
Bagga, Zesha'l\n Beg, Cal)nn
Berr), ~1ichael Bink, Eric
Bitell, Jonathan Black, Jessica
Bolo\en, Tra') BrO\\O, Jennifer
Chiro) an, KathC) n ConJ..lin,

Dean Con"a)', Gregor)'
Courlne:r, Sara Cox, Dana
Cra\\ford, Jonathan Cro ....e,
Erin Cro\\le)", Christina
De\inC't'nt, Julie Dow, Carol)n
Farmer, Amanda Foglia lli,
Jcnnifer Geist, Megan Gilshire,
Kara Gillins, Jeffrc)' Goers,
Nicole Goode, Brendan Green,
Allison Greenlee, Katie Haller,
Ashle\ Ilambcll, Jennifer
Ilousiander, Jessica Hrhnak,
Jennifer Hudolin, C)mbre
Jaskot, JeITre)' Jones, Jason
Kara, Timothy Kelleher, Scoll
Kneller, Christina Kothari,
Da\id KOlalik, Br)'an
Kulcz) cki, Donald Lachance,
John Lan, Andrea Ledbetter,
Eric I.ehr, Claire Lockhart,
Rachel Marcus, Ke\in Marold,
Jillian Maxe)', Robert Mead,
Michael ~Iiller, Michael
l\foegelin, Michael Mueller,
Emil)' Ott, Michael Pajor, Kristi
RadakO\ic, Jacqueline Rompel,
Ellen Sanocki, Ra\indra Saran,
Anna SchO\ers, Lauren
Schumacher, . Matthew
Sehn arlz, Kristen Shaffner,
lenna Slack, Megan SokJoski,
Lauren Sommerman, Eric
Strzempek, Elisabeth Stthomas,
Beth Ann Superfisk)', Eric
Sullon, Mar)' Tanski, Colleen
Thompson, Christian Tobe,
Justin Tobe, Andrea Trist,
Br)an Veres, Kimber))' Veres,
Jessica Webb, Carl WeUi, Aron
White, Mark Wilson, Kimberl)'
Wrosch, Lindsa)' YugOlich and
Sarah Ziemba.

Northville resident Thomas
Borda was named to the dean's
list at Washington and Lee
Unhersity (Lexington. Va.) for
the fall 2002 term.

Northville residents Anna
Mullendore, Ashle)' Williams,
Jenna VanWagoner and EmIly
Shebak \\cre named to the dean's
list at lIope College for the fall
2002 scme<;(cr.

Vc'SaJar ~1 Assooator
1~·1717
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Parents, students challenge
school redistrict proposals
Continued from I

a bfetimc:'
"lI's 001 a bad school. I could go

there. IjUSl don't W3l1l1O:'
North\illc parent, Coonie Hamel.

also addressed the sdlooI board Ian. 14
~ith J1et' obj<X'tions to the redIslricting
JTC¢saJ.

Hamel has one child currently
attending SU\1:f Springs Elementary
School and may be switched to
Moraine Elemental)' next yell', Harrel
said if a change is OtX'eSSafY, she would
prefer 10 be rerouted 10 Ridge Wood
EkmenlaJy.

'We wanted it so rhJt our children
mainlain some familiarit)'\\ith the chil-
dren they've been anending school
y,ith since the \"a)' bcginning.~ s:rld
Hamel "It's really more of an emotion-
al rhing."

"\\e want 10 maintain our ass0cia-
tion "1th the Hillsof Crestwoodsubdi-
\ ision and Slonewalet'. Those are the
two subs \\ e are cJa;est 10 00 our end.
WejUSllllO\'Cd inlOthe area two years
ago. llilc Moraine (ElemcnlJly] a IoL
Ire;illy do. I'm not opposed to change
completely, I undt."I'Stlnd where the
board is coming from.~

HOI\'e\I:f, the l.'Oflrepl of stOOenlS
becoming familiar 'l\ith a new school
facilityhas caused tension among IXJT-
cnrs and C\'etl students.

"We're feeling WICOOlfortable \\ith
the change. because of the emolional
issues \\ith kids tming to start OW1';'
saidHamcl

Rx Northville Tov.nship resident
Patti Damaska. S\\itching elernentaly
sdlooI buildings has almost bcrorne a
routine.

Darnaska has t\l'Ochildren enrolled
in Nooll\ille Public Schools.

"It's my third elemenlaJy and my
kids arc in scrood and third gradc," she
said

~ said her children started
out at Suver Springs E1ernenlJly. were
then rooted to Moraine and now may
be transferring 10 Ridge Wood
ElemcnlaJy,

"I am 001 happy about how they
have awJiOO their criteria to de:tennine
who gets lllO\ 'Cd and when. ~ she said.
"I'm not happy about how they dellil:f
the information about \\ ho gelS lllO\ \'d.
Before they decide to move a sub, they
should uOOcrstand how many families
are being affected."

If the schoolboard approws the pr0-
posed boundary changes, Damasb's
oldest child. Sean Damaska. ",ill have
seen the inside of three Northville ele·
mentaJy schools.

Sean ancnded first grade at Sil\I:f
Springs ElemenlaJy and has anenc.led

WHAT'S NEXT FOR REDISTRICTING? (roIllised.
"The goal is 10 keep the stOOcnt

enrollment as close 10 cap3Cit)' anVor
uOOer capacity as close as you can."
said assistanl superintendent Dave
Bolitho.

He also saki etfexts are made to dis-
rribute the number of chiJdren in grades
K-5 in a manner rhJt best malChes the
Board of EWc'3tion's class size tall;elS.

"'t's desirable 10 keep the number of
changes to a minimum:' said Bolitho.
'This is an impoctant issue to moms.
dads and kids.:'

A foonal recornrroeOOati regard-
ing the boondary \X'OPOSo'll is planned to
be made 10 the scbooI boord Ian. 28 at
Sthl:f S¢ngs ElementaJy.

"\\e\e n::dxo:J O'o'efo'Owmng:lCroSS
the boord," said BolitOO, 00ding ~ tre
pqx:.sal is designed to result in a m;re
C\'etl distriluioo of dilim by ,grar
le\cl and ~ l:Wing.

"It's rxt p:rl'ea. I:u it's significaltly
bcttcr than \\rot \\~ C\.IlTerily Im-e;' re
said.

YOU H.AV E A N E I G H 8 0 R
WHO CARES ABOUT HER

HEALTH AS MUCH AS YOU DO.
!;•,

• NOVEMBER 2002·JANUARY 2003: Administration uses board
approved criteria to develop an attendance boundary proposal for
school board consideration,

• JANUARY: Board of education considers administration's rec-
ommendation at the Jan, 28 board meeting, The meeting will take
place at Silver Springs Elementary School.

• FEBRUARY·JUNE: Affected elementary schools begin to devel-
op transition plans.

• AUGUST:New attendance boundary plan is put into effect in
August.

Moraine ElementaJy for grades Iwo
and three. He potentially may be
cnroUed at Ridge Wood ElemenlaJy for
grades four and five.

"He struggles \\1th change." said
DamasIca. "He cried immediately\\ hen
lroid him that it's proposed our sub is
going 10 go to the new scbool ~

Sean Damaska. 9. said lllO'\1ng 10 a
dlfferenl school was difficult in the IXlSl-

"II was hard," he said. "I met a lot
more frierxJs at Moraine than at S!l\1:f
Springs.The teachers are nicer than the
ones at Stiver S(Xings. I don't \\ant 10
lllO\ 'e schools again. I've IDO\ 'Cd a 1oL"

"I'd be Iea'ing a \\hole 00nch of
frierxls and it v.ooId be a lot hard.'f to
make friends at the new school. I 000'1

koow \'ef)' many of the ttaehers al the
new school and I ~. almost all the
teachers al ~loraine,"

His SC\'etl yell' old sisler. Grace
Damaska. shared a sirniIar opinion on
the possibilityof S\\itching schools.

WI wouldn't like that because I
wouldn't know the teachers and it
v.oold be hard 10 make new frieOOs:'
saki Grace Damaska, a secoOO grade
student al Moraine EIemcntaJ)', "It
\\oold make me \"a)' sad. My bc:sl
friend. Megan, is there and I don't Iene
her at that school \\1thoot me being
!here."

School officials said such boundaJy
altcrauons arc necessary to kCl.'P class
<.izes 1m- and school ~<, uncOffi-

Jennifer Norris isa staff'l\ 7iJ£rfi>r the
NonJr. ilk &rorr1 She ron re rrochRd at
(248) 349-1700 ett. 107 or b-. e-tOOll at
jnorris@h1.J-ant'mnnLllet. '

The University of Michigan Health System
is now accepting new pediabic patients.

PedratClclans With the University of Mich,gan

Health Centers are now acceptmg new patients at

Livonia Health Center. West Ann Arbor Health

C~nter. Briarwood Health Associates and Howell

Pedratncs But conv~ntence and supenor health C<lTe

",~'~~... - ..,
.;. .'
.' '

aren't th~ only thangs that you can expect by

choosing a U·M pediatriCIan You11get a physiCIan

who truly C<lresabout yourchrld, your concerns and

your questions Plus, should your chIld ever need it,

you11 have access to one of the top hospitals in

the country. For more information. log on

to www mc:d umlch tdy or call.800·211·818r.

8e<:auseafter all. care really knows no boundaries,
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Wild 'Stangs take third
Hartland
Invitational
plays host
to top talent

By Sam Eggleston
SPORTS WRITER

It's amazing how much of a
difference 0.24 points can make
in a contest.

It was a tough meet with 13 of
lhe top teams in the area compel-
ing for the lOp spots. Falling in
behind Brighlon, wilh 143
poinls. and Hartland, Wilh
139.45, the Wild 'Slangs collecl-
ed 139.21 points for a very close
third·place finish.

The combined Northville-Novi
gymnastics team had a good
showing across the board, but
just couldn't top the home team
or their very close neighbor at the
Hartland Invitalional.

The Wild 'Stangs looked for
their learn to perform 10 some of
their best ability, and they did.
Trish Bro"'nfield collected a 7.4
in the beam exercise and an
impressive 8.95 in the floor,
while Amanda Cra",ford nOlched
an 8.6 on the floor routine and a
7.95 on the vault, while earning a
7.35 for her performance on Ihe
balance beam.

Erin Yankovich c3C\ed OUIan
8.45 on lhe Ifoor, \\hile earning
8.25 in the way of marks for her
vault efforts. Cortncy Paul col-
leeted an 8.45 on Ihe beam \\hile
earning a 7.3 on the bars and a
7,60 on the vault.

Laura Molz nOlched a 7.1 for
her floor routine. and Caillin
Miller earned 3 7,4 on Ihe beam
and a 7.8 on the floor.

Adrienne McHenry's perfonn-
ance on the bars earned her a
6.75 while Sarah IIkhani·Pour
earned an 8.75 in the same en:nl.
Rachel Deneau earned a 7.75 for
her rouline on the balance beam,

Four of Ihe more notable per-
formances came from Marcie
Fink, Sara Wilchowski, Jessica
Glancy and Maggie Mills. Mills
had a nice performance across
the board, She earned an 8.1 on
the bars, an 8.8 on the beam, the
floor and Ihe vaull. Fink turned
in an 8.35 on the bars and an
impressive 9.05 on the vault.
Wilcho\\ski earned high marks in
all four evenls. She notched an
8.8 on the beam, a 9.1 on the
vault. a 9.15 on the bars and a
9.25 on the floor exercise.
Glancy collected an 8.4 on the
bars, and 8.85 on Ihe floor and a
9.0 for her \ault performance.

On lhe B.squad, Amy Wild
notched a 7.15 in both the bars
and the beam exercises and an
8.05 on the vliuit. Nib Frimenko
notched a 6.2 on the bars. a 7.45
on Ihe beam, a 7.7 on the vault
and a 7.9 with her floor routine.

The Wild 'Stangs will return 10
action \\hen lhey host Brighton
today al 7 p.m. before visiling
Ihe Farminglon Invilational
Saturday. The Wild 'Stangs then
ha\'e John Glenn slated al home
January 30 \\ith a 7 p.m. start
lime.
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E\cC)one who knows
~orthvil1e sports knows the mas-
l:ot for lhe school is the
~luslang. Gh'en the performance
b) the girls' hockey leam lalely,
the)' nced a new name for their
leam - leI'S call them 'The
Comeback Kids."

T\\ 0 weeks ago at Mercy High
got off to a four goal lead and
then saw the lead and the game
slip away from them 10 lose the
game 6-4 10Northville.

North\ille wasn't as generous
this time as they skaled against
Bloomfield Hills. The Mustangs
spoiled !heir opponent a tw()-
goal advantage before winning a
dramatic 4·3 win Januazy 18.

A need up Northville coach
Bill Holden was ecstatic after the
game.

"I can'l tell yoo how happy I
am v.ith this tearn," he said.
"Their effort and De\er ghing up
is beyond what I could e\'er have
hoped for. Every shift and every
play out there they gave me
everything they had. I love Ihese
guys:'

The scoring started early with
only 27 seconds off the dock
v.hen Bloomfield winger
Chanelle Head punched home a
shot past Northville goalie D.
Bigi. Then, with five minules
and 45 seconds left in the first
period, Head scored again to put
Bloomfield up 2-0.

Things got '" orse for the
Mustangs as the first period
drew near to a close. Norlh\ille
took an interference penally "'ith
just 1:54 left in the period. II
looked like the "Comeback
Kids" \\ere toast for the e\ening.

Northville's determination
\\ouldn't let that be the case. A
brilliant rush up the ice by flashy
Northville defenseman Am)'
Cauzillo resulted in an unassist-
ed short handed score with 5 sec·
onds left in the period. Now, the
game entire complexion
changed and the momentum
s\\ung to the :\fuslangs.

The second period \\hen
, Cauzillo was al it again v.ith just

a I:31 off the clock. Starting
from her blue line she skaled on
the righl side of the ice, past one
forward, another, and past a
defenseman until she was left of
Bloomfield's Sara Teague. Then,
Cauzillo nred a soft ice level
shol inlo the righl hand comer of
the nel for her second unassisted
goal of the nighl.

Scored tied 2-2 with seconds
left in the second period. Just as
in the first period the Mustangs
took full use of the remaining
lime to flood the Bloomfield
defensi\e zone. This time, ra!her
than a end·to-end rush

, Northville peppered the net \\ith
several shots unlil. v.ith 24 sec·
onds remaining, Slephanie
Papich sent a shol through the
legs of the goalie to put lea\e the
period '" ith a 3-2 lead, Jenny
Forker and Lindsey :-.tiglio
assisted on the goal.

With the ice refinished for the
third period il took 2.07 for the
Cauzillo sho'" to rake center
stage again. Same rush up the
ice, past three defenders' again,
'" ith the same resuh. Three unas-
sisled lallies for a hJl trick.
Bloomfield had no ansv.er to

I Slop her spt.'Cd,
Do",n 4-2 Bloomfield didn't

givc up, either. Center and cap-
lain Laine Schmid created an
end·l<H:nd rush with 3:23 sec-
onds left in lhe game 10score an
unassisled goal.

The final thr~-e minules v.ith
the score a14·3 v.as a bam-bum-
cr. Frequent shots at both ends
\\ i1h Bloomfield pulling its

, goalie", ith 2: 18 seconds on the
I clock. Terrific goal lending by

North\illc's Oanielle Bigi, ....00
was constantly good all night
stopping 24 of 27 shots, saved
the day. The clock sounded "'ith
the puck in the North\iIIe end
bul the game had been won.

A hoarse Cooch Holden told
his players from the bench:
"'There's nothing you can't
accomplish ghing tbe effort you

, pul oul thcre tonight. You were
I v.onderful."

The Northville comeback
kids. Well, they ha\'c done it

Kila Mason is a special writer ' tv.;ce in t"'O games.
for the North~'iIleRecord and the' An)'one for three in a row?
Nor; News. Sam Eggleslon is ,
the sports wriler Jor the
Northville Record and the Novi
News. Comments can be
directed (248) 349-1700, ext.
104 or at
scggleslon~ht. homecomm.net.
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PhOto t:1I JOHN HEIDER
NorthvilleJNovi Wildstangs coach Lindsay SchUltz, right, watches as Sara Wilchowski comes off the un·even paralell
bars in a competition at Walled Lake Central.

Quick in the 215, Mike Carter in
112, and a \oid at 189.

The highlight of the match
against Jenison was a double
o\'ertime viclory by senior cap-
lain Rick Riegner al the 152 dhi-
sion. In \\ reSIling, the firsl 0\ er-
lime can be decided by Ihe firsl
lakedown, If Ihe t",o·minule
period expires wilh no decision,
the second overtime commcnces.
This time, the first offensive
move is awarded a point and the
\iclory. The pressure is huge,
and the \\ restlers are exhausted
- yel, Riegner's menial rough.
ness prc\'lliled and collected lhree
points for Northville.

Next, Northville faced a
wrestling powerhouse and the
c\enlua1 tournament \\-inner in
lhe form of the squad from East
Kentwood. The Mustangs were
ahead 18-12 Ihrough lhe first
seven wresllers. The Northville
poinls had been geDCr:lled from a
pin by Quick, as v.ell as 3·poinl
wins by Bill Riegner in the 145
",eighl class and Jeff Ponder at
160. More poinls for Ihe
Northville grapplers came from a
void at 171.

Then, the "'heels fell off. Easl
Kcnt\\ood peeled off a couple of
heart·breakingly close thtee·
point victories and five pins 10
blow lhe Muslangs out of the
gym. 50-18.

The Muslangs refocused and
poured their encrgy inlo the laSI
opponenl in lhe brad,cr. Their
effort and their delerminalion
paid off in lhe end a.. they beal
Flushing 47-24.

Adam Blunk, wrestling at 103,
and Rick Ricgner pinned for six
points each. Ponder earned a
five·poinllechnical viclory, dom-
inaling Ihe Flushing grappler 15-
O.

Oave Carroll, wrestling at 140,
Carter, and Josh 0'Anna, '" ho
grappled at 119, collected Ihrce
points each, and Flushing yieldcd
dix point voids at 135 and 145.

The victory against Flushing
put Northvillc second behind
East Kentwood, and into the con·
solalion round againsl Brighton
Jligh School.

Six,poinl pins by Ponder and
Ste\'e Cain, at 189. as well as six·
poinl voids at 171 and 275, and
Ihrcc-poin! \\in .. h) Carler and

.;t;

O' Anna slill found North\'iIIe
dov.n 30-36 for the final malch.
The slage \\as sel Ihe match in
thi: 130-pound weight class wilh
John Manica stepping onto the
mat. A pin ....ould tie the m3tch
and North\i1le \\ould share third
v.ith Brighlon.

Manica had been unsuccessful
in his lhree pre\ ious malches Ihat
day. The pressure was huge, and
delerminalion was elched on his
face. ~tanica pounded on the
Brighton \\ restler wilh speed
and inlensity and pulled out
e\cry move he'd learned in t\\O
years of wrestling. It was obvi-
ous in his wrestling that hc
wanled Ihe pin for Ihe learn.
Unfortunalel)' for Manica and
Ihe Mustangs. it wasn't to be,
Manica \\on his final match 7·
3, a three·poinl victory, bUl nOI
enough to tie the dual malch,
Brighton won 36·33 and
NOrlhville placed fourth for the
lournament.

Northvillc's wrestlers con-
linue to show improvments as
they grow scrappier and more
confident wilh each match and
lournament. La<;t )'ear's lasl

/

Wrestlers take fourth in tournament
By Kita Mason and
Sam Eggleston
HOMETO'NN NEWSPAPERS

They lhink they can, they Ihinl..
they can.

The members of Ihe North\ille
Mustangs wrcslling leam have
always tried to com ince Ihem-
selves Ihat if they set their mind
10 achieving something, they
would be able 10 do it. They don't
have to convince themselves any
further now, The Northville
Muslangs took a 41h out of 8
High Schools at Ihe Brighton
Invilational Tournament Januazy
18. Northville was in a brackel
with Jenison. East Kcnt\\ood, and
Flushing. The ....inner and sec·
ond'place school in this bracket
\\ould match up against the fin,1
and second.place learns from the
opposite bracket. Four teams
place and four teams go home
empty handed,

The Mustangs dispatched
Jenison in short order. smacl..ing
them do\\n with a 41-22 loss.

Northvillc's points piled up
with pins by Stcve Minier in Ihe
I7I·pound ....eighl class. Dave

....--

place finishes have been
rcplaced wilh high placings -
Ihis is a team Ihat believes in
Itself.

The Junior Varsity squad
continued to show it's
impro\cd wrestling as well.
Ben Mason and Stefano
Giammarco brought home sil-
\cr medals from Ihe Garden
Clly JV Tournament. Mason
\\as second oul of 10 in the
189·pound division.
Giammarco was second OUI or
nine \\ resllers at 135 pounds.
Nick Giammarco placed fourth
out of 12 in the 125 divisision.
Adam Catallo and Matt Gray
wreslled in Ihe first-year
\\ restler's tournament and
broughl home \aluable e,<peri·
ence.

That's
two wins
•In a row
By MichaelZerkich
SPECIAL WAlTER

.....1,

..

Mlcha£'l Zerkich Is an intern
Jor the Northville Record and
the NOlll News. Comments

I can be directed to the sports
department at (248J 349,
1700, ext. 10-1.
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Chiefs top Mustangs
By Klta Mason
SPECIAl WRlTER

In the begin:ling. it looked m..e
it Yoas going to be all Northville.

A quick goal for lhe Mustangs
jus I54 seconds into lhe game had
all the fans nodding in approval.
It "as a patented Mike Presley
play. opponunistically flipping in
a rebound off a point shot by
Max Lenn. But the karma didn't
stay ",ith the orange and black.
In the end. Plymouth Canlon
knocked off Northville 6-3.

Northville scored again mid-

\\ ay through the first period: a
poI\erplay tally by Mike
Marquardt \\ho fought to keep
Ihe puck in al the blue line. skat-
cd in to Ihe top of the circles. and
fired the puck home. The helpers
came from brothers Jake and Joe
Vitale. Canton managed to gel on
the scoreboard late in the first
period. bul the game \\as being
conlrolled by the Mustangs.

Continuing \\ here the firsl
period. had lef! off, Joe Vitale
scored number three for
Nonh\ille. Vilale \Ias sprung by
some crealhe pas<;ing bet\leen

Donny McKinnon and Lenn. He
sl.atcd in alone on Ihe goalie.
paticntly mal.ing him commit
wilh some fJnc)' forehandlbad,-
hand Slick handling, and PUI lhe
puck in 0\ er Ihe spra\\ ling net
minder.

Unfortunately for Northville
there \\ere still 29 minutes to
play in the game. Four unan·
swered goals by Canton, plus one
emply neller. yielded the 6·3
final tally in the Chiefs' fa\or.

Nonhville plays si"< of their
last nine remaining games at
home,

Cagers bite the dust again ~ ....
By Tyler Carter rebounds on the night. by their third consecuthe loss. Bi:~·..,
andStanGarfield On Friday night. the ~luslaI1gs Garfield commented. "Our
SPEcw.WRrTER I'k.--adedOUIto Livonia Franklin in offense \\as pathetic. The ball

an attempt to keep a perfect record mo\ es to one side and ne\ er gets
alhe in di\ision games. re\cr~ed. I also think \\e need 10
Unfortunately. this \\ould not be get Scotty the rock a whole 101
the case. more. He's been vcry consistent

The Mustangs \\ ere shoo ling inside. and he does a great job of
cold through the first three quarters finding wa)s to get open."
of the game. For a portion of the McNeish did indeed do a good
game. itlooled as if the game was job gelling open. as he came
out of reach and the MuslaI1gs allay with 18 points on Ihe night.
"'ould fall \\;thout a fight. Entering He also led the team \\ith t\\O
the last eight minute quaner. the blocks. includmg an eye opening
Mustangs trailed by ten. An iocn.'d· s\\al in Ihe second quaner. He
ible 19 point fourth quarter tied the also had nine rebounds. only 10
game sending it to o\ertime after be outdone by Jeff Varley. \\ho
the Mustangs "ere unable 10 score came up \\ith 10 boards. The
on their last possession. This "Iast physical Franklin learn ga\e the
minute" run by Ihe :\1ustangs Mustangs plenty of opportunities
brought the Nonh\;lle cro\\d back 10 score on fn:e thro\\s. but a 12-
into the game. selling the srage for for-19 perfonnance from the foul
some high-energy drama in over· line hurt the l\!uSI:lllgSin the long
time. run. By Krystin Jarrell

The situation looked promising The Mustangs look on SPECIAL WAllER
for the Mustangs as the clock Ste\enson earlier this week and
\\ound down in the first o\enime. play al home against Walled Lake
TIed at SOand in control of the ball. Western lomorrow at 7:00pm.
Nonh\il/e decided to hold for the Also be sure to calch the
last shot in hopr..'S of a gamc·\\in. :\Iustangs at Salem ne'lt Tuesday,
nero Unable to com en. the game also at 7:00pm. All of the
was sent into a second o\ertime. l'olustangs' upcoming games
The second o\cnime pro\ed less promise 10 be close contests. and
fruitful for the Mu~t;lllgS. as they a~ the ~1ustangs try to \\ork out
\I ere held scoreless and feU to the of the small rut they ha\e found
Patriots by a final count of 56-50, themsehcs in, each game is

The MU3tang~ \\ere dismayed es~ential.

With twO more heanbreaking
losses last week. the Mustangs find
thernsehes 7-3 and in the midst of
a three game skid. After suffering

. their first loss of the season at John
Glenn, the Mustangs returned
home to face the rival Novi
Wildcats.

After a tight 14-14 first quaner.
the Wildcats began to pull away.
Despite the Militant Mustangs'
cheers and jeers ("You can'l do
that!~ on \V'I1dcatfouls and ·i\u·te>-
ma-tic!~ on Mustang free throw
attempts) the Mustang defense was
unable to stop the strong No\i
offense. and the Mustang offense
was unable 10 match it. A stellar
performance by Matt EmmenccKer
helped lead the Wildcats to a 57-45
victory.

While the solid Wildcat defense
and impressh-e shooting proved too
much for the Mustangs 10 over-
come. there were some highlights
in the game for Northville. Srolt
McNeish logged a solid game,
leading the Mustang offense "'ith
12 points. Roger Garfield fol1O\\ed
\\ith 11 points. Roger also had t\\O
steals and led the learn with three
assists. Junior TIm Singleton con-
tributed ....ith a team·leading fi\e

Volleyball woes continue
. By Roger Garfield

SPEClAI.. WRI'TE.R

And the \loes continue for the
Nortll\ille \'OIle) ball team.

The North\i1le Mustangs. in their
first Western Lakes mlleyball con-
test of the 2003 season. were ousted
by the John Glenn Rockets. The
match. played at John Glenn, ",ent
righl down to the wire.

In the first game. North\ille came
out hot Their blocking and sening
were on, and the Mustangs tool the
game easily. The next game had
almost the opposite result.
Nonh\ille got down quickly and
failed to claw their way back. The
third game was a barnbumer. The
Mustangs were in it and could have
pulled it OUI, but they did IlQl hold
on.

"We just let it go:' said head
coach Rick VandcrV~r. "I thought

\\e ~Id have \lOll. oot \Ie dId not
play up to our potential:'

The MU!>laI1go;lost mo of the
three g3ITh..'S in the-malch. tht:refore
losing owrall.

VanderVeer pinpointed se\eral
\\ calnesses in his lCaJ1l'splay.

'11Je bottom line is that \\e\e got
to pIa)' bener backcourt defense. We
could not get the ball to oor setters:'

He also noted that !he t~ has
not pla)cd v.ith the inlensity and
\igor necessary to \\ in consistently.

"With !he e'lccption of a couple
of players. \\~ are not mentally
focused.~ he said.

11Je girls on the team remain
optimi~lic as league pia) begins to
increase. VanderVeer has them
doing lots of different things in
practice to help rack up some \\ins.

On Saturday. the girls p:uticipat·
ed in a scrimmaged at Farmington
High School. Score was not I-.ept,
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ho\\C\'er the Mustangs pIa) 00 much
better lhan !hey had at John Glenn
on January 15.

"We had somc really good
games:' commented VanderVc.:r.
"Certain )JI.'Oplecame out of the
\\ oodI\ ork.~

VanderVt.'er added thai Katie
Kneisel. junior captain, has started
to solidify her;elf as one of the besl
blockers in the conference.

The Mustangs ha\e a busy
schedule ahead. On Wednesday.
they hosted Walled Lale W~tem.
VanderVc.:r bchC\ed that his team
\\ould \\in if they came out aggn.-.,-
si\c1y.

January 25 find~ !he Nonh\llle
spi\..e~ as the) compele in the
Woodha\ en In\ nalional. Games
v.HI commence at 8 a m On
Janu3I) 27. th..: 'Swnf' \\Il1 Ir.1\c1
to Canton to do l'>J.nk \\ Jlh II,'
C1uef3at 7 p m

Northville's Pom Pan All-Stars

Lindsey Chomiuk, Ashleigh Doinidis, Kristina Janevski, Taylor Miglio and Megan
Roney from the Northville High School Porn Pon squad performed in the Detroit
Thanksgiving Parade. All five athletes are members of the Mid-American Porn Pon
AII·Star Team. The AII·Star Team is an elite team that consists of the best varsity
porn girls from all across the state. The girls will also be performing at a Detroit
Pistons basketball game sometime in March.

Albosta has coordination
Stellar senior diver looking to attend Michigan State

lie says that he ha<. two left
feet. But North\ iIIe High
School <;enior. Jason Albost:l.
must ha\e some I-.ind ofcoordi·
nation.

Albosta is one of Ihe best
dh ers at Norah\ iIIe. Foil 0\\ ing
his dad's ad\ ice. he started dh-
ing in ~e\enth grade, At the end
of hi,; junior year. Alhosta
~prained hi<; ankle \\ hill.' at
practice. Just as he \\a~ about to
,tart dh ing again. he sprained
his other ankle. Recau"e he had
not practiced in a long time,
\\ hcn thi~ season began Albosta
realized he had 10" much of hh
ahilit). .

Ik \\as qUlckl) mOli\Jted
\\hen hiS friend. John
Campbell. lold diving coach
Randy Perko Ihat his goal was
10 beal Albosta by the end of
the year - that \\ as all the push
Albosta needed and ha3 been
undefealed in dual meets thus
farthis season.

Campbell is morc than com-
petition for Albosta, the two are
good friends. They plan on
rooming together at Michigan
State Unhcrsity in the fall.

Some \\ ould be surpris ...d to
find that this stellar Ji\er i~n't
jumpin£ off of boallh c\ cry
\\aking moment of hi, day.
When h...·' not prepJ.rtng to
ljuallf) 1M the St.lIe hnJh
m......1 :\11'>1"1,1 CoIl1 1'>..: l"lInd
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"It looks cool
because you can't
tell what the picture
is by looking at it."

Jason A/bosta
NorUm/!e Senior DNer

hanging out with his friends.
He's also fond of \\alching
movies. wilh his fa\oritcbeing
"Fight Club:' Be can also be
scen cruising around in hi3
Chrysler Le Baron Comcnible.

Therc's also an artistic side to
the senior. He enjo) s v. riting
poetry.

"1 write aboul anylhing:'
Albosta said. "It just depends
on whal kind of mood Iam in:·

He plans on allending MSU
in the fall and hopes to be an
orthodonlist someday. But for
now. Albosta is looking fom ard
\\orking a1 a place like Circuit
City or Best Buy s.o he can
receive discounts on thing~ for
college_

Though one of Ihe lOp dh ers
to come through North\'iIle
High School. he doesn't plan
on dh-ing with the Sparlans
"because )OU have 10 dive off
of the three meler board and it
really hurt~ when you mess
up,"

When taking classes like
calculus and biology Albosta
definitely has to study to main·
tain his 3.3 grade point aver-
age. These classes helped him
achieve a 28 on the ACT.

Be also enjoys taking pic-
tures for his photography
\Ihich i~ one of his favorite
c1as~cs.

"My fa\ orite picture is of a
lake acro~s the street from my
house:' he nOled. "It looks
cool becau~e you can't lell
\\hat the picture is by looking
at it:'

Albosta ~ays he is enjoying
his o;enior )ear and is looking
fomard to spring break. He's
going to Germany to visit
Campbell'~ foreign exchange
!otudenl. ,

When it's time to lea\c for
college. Albosta says he is
going to mis~ his parents and •
hi~ l6·} ear·old sister. Jessica.

"~Iy sister and I arc really
close." Albosta said. ··We talk to
each other about e\erything. We
are really hoping that we ha\c a
class togcther next semesler:'

Albosta say~ he is anxious
for college because he \\ants
to meet nev. people - "espe-

, dally girls:'

Kf)still Jarrell is 011 intern/or
the NOrllll'i/{e Record and Ihe
No.; NeilS. Comments call be
direcrel/ to the sports depart.
ment at (US) 3-19·1700, e.tt.
10-1.

Matthew
McConaughey

AMC FORUM 30
SPECIALSNEAKPREVIE\VSATU~&~~a~!Tg;~1
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By Sam Eggleston
ENTERTAINMENT WRITER

"Supcr Sucker" is funnier than
"Escanaba In Da ~foonlight," and
for some fans of Purple Rose
Films that's saying a lot.

"Super Sucker" is the slOry of
1\\0 rival \'acuum cleaner sales·
men \\ ho have compeled against
each olher for }·:a..rs. lime and
lime again. their competitions lead
to injury and arrest once the \\in-
ner is announced. Finally, Ihe
presidenl of the Supcr Sucker \':IC-
uum company lires of .iI, and
demands a final contesl to Sl'C V. ho
it is that v.ould sell 10 all of
Johnson Cit)'. Michigan.

The contest is a simple one -
\\hoe\'er sells the most Supcr
Suckers will h:l.\e full rights to sell
to the entire cily, 11lCre's only one
catch. Fred Barlow, played by Jeff
Daniels, hasn't been doing so
s\\ell against his ri\':II, Winslow
Schanebcll, pla)ed by Hane
Presnell.

Old Barlow is pretty much get-
ting his clock cleaned until he
hires on a new salesman ....ilh the
spunk and attitude of his da)s long
past. That, and lhe di<;<:o\cryof a
long lost attachment kno\\n only
as '"The Housemaler's lillIe
Helper" help boost hIS sales.

The only problem isn'l that the
mo\ ie is done in bad taste, or
pu~hes Ihe en\elope, It's jusl that
this is a mo\ie m:lde for adults

B-3ENTERTAINMENT

looking to get a good laugh and
not for an)one under the age of
16.

Sexual references abound
lhroughoul the film. Parents Yoho
make a habil of shielding !heir
kid~' eyes in lhe diny parts of a
movie would \\orl.. up a s....eat in
"Super Sucker."

The movie brings back a lot of
familiar faces from "Escanaba in
da Moonlight," bul this time they
are much beller and more hilari-
ous.

Though in no \\':Iy docs this
malch up v.ith !he great comedies
of all lime, orC\en sorneofthe fun·
nier roles Daniels has found hIm·
self in, it does make up for some of
Ihe lackluster cornedy in
"Escanaba."

Mo\iegoers v.i1llaugh through·
out the ffiO\ie, even \\hen a poor,
innocent cal finds himself the \ic-
lim of new salesman Howard
ButleJ\\onh's (Matt Lctseher) first
pitch attempt Another funny SlXne
finds Super Sucker vacuum nation-
al spokesperson Dawn Wells mak-
ing comments aboul Mary Ann,
she v.ho played Ginger from the
"Gilligan's Islano' series.

The entire film. \\hich is due to
come out Jan. 24 at No~rs
Ernaginc Theater as \\ell as 124
others across six slates in the
Midwest, \\'35 filmed in Jacl..son,
Michigan.

It's funny enough to spend a few
bucks 10 go and \\':Itch if )ou're a

9 Miles 2 Go rocks the house
Get ready to hit repeat on the old CD player

Sam Eggleston, 248·349.1700 . Thursday, January 23, 2003

Daniels is back in 'Super Sucker'
Purple Rose's sophomore attempt is funnier, better than first

By Sam Eggleston
ENTERT ....INMENT WRITER

I'm the first pcl>on that Yoould
come out and say that \\hen it
come~ 10 punk music, I'm proba-
bly Ihe leasl qualified per~on on
the phnel to review a CD.

Born and raised in Michigan's
Upper Peninsula, I didn't e\cn
hear a Grecn Day or Blink 182
song until I was in college. and
c\en then it \\as sporadic at beSI.
Just thc other day I happened to
sit do\\ nand \\atch :\fTV and for
the fiN time Iheard a band called
·Sum 41.-

But, herc I am listening to thi~
punk band called 9 ~tiles 2 Go ~
they \\:liI out thc tunes on thcir
first CD, "When I Grow Up:' I
don't know about an)one else
thai grew up with the background
that Idid, but if this is the kind of
music th:lt you get v.hcn you
finally grow up and If)' 10 find a
piece of the Yoorld for your,elf,
thcn I'd Yoant10 gro\\ up as quick
as Ican.

Quite ~imply, Ihcse gU)~ just
rock. For a band from the middle
of NO\ i, ~1ichigan, I ha\e 10 say I
am quitc impre'scd. Their music
rolls out of the spea"crs \\ith a
smooth sound, Icning you rt'h~
\\ hile you Ii~ten to Iheir \\ell-
v.rinen song, that arc accompa·
nied by snany instrumenlal play.
The lead singer, a fellow b~ the
name of Bf)Jn Beeler. ha, the
ability to catch) ou 10 his I) rics,
pulling )OUalong for an edgy ride
thaI catche, ~ou lapping )OUf
foot throughout m(l~t of th.:

songs. Mark Bona\entura, a 17-
ycar·old bassist, can be heard
pic"ing up the back-up \ocals
\\ iih a smooth tone \\ hile drum·
mer Ben Grieshaber docsn't miss
a beat as he plays \\ell enough 10
put most drummer, m the
industry to shame.

Thc catchiest
tune on the
IO-song
CD is
"The
Things:'
The song
h:lS drawn
enough allen-
tion 10 Ihe
band 10 land
them on "Thc
Best of the
Unsigned Bands"
CD compilation 10
be released by Asian
Man Records, Though "The
Thing~" is the song that ~ou \\ ill
probably bum along with the r.:st
of your fa\orites to listen lo\\hile
out on the road, "'t Fuels Us" is
the one that I found m) self
singing v.hile gelling ready for
v.ork Ihis morning.

The first song on the album,
"Drop OUI," is a fine cxample of
lhe band's :lbility 10 malch instru·
ment:lls \\ith an edgy \'ocal st)lc.
"Drop Out" is folloYoed by "II
Fuels Us," \\hich simply h:ads
)OU deeper into the band's abllit)
a~ both \ ocalists get alum 10
sho\\ case their talents, \\ hile they
fuel the fire of their future f:ln·
dom \\ ith a ridiculou~ly addicli\e
lune. Third on the trac"s is "Tell

Photo Courtesy 01 PURPlE ROSE AlMS

Jeff Daniels (left) plays Fred Barlow and watches as his company's maintenance man examines the original
"Homemakers little Helper" and prepares to create a new verl>ion,
fan of Jeff Daniels or Purple Rose said in support of going 10 the the- ler the production company \\i11 do
Productions. ater to YoatchIhis show is that the in profit~ and thc more film, the)

The biggest thing that can be more v.ho go and walch iI, the bel- \\111 no doubt male. Daniels :lnd

Me Why," a \ong that stans out
....ith a nice introduction :llId then
slides inlo a \cry c1assic·styleu
tunc. "V11l3ge Idiot' comes
fnunh on the CD, ard could have

easily lICen their first
';lOgle if il h3dn't
~en for the already
mentioned "The
ThlOgS:' With Ii\ e
other ~ongs,
including "End
of the Road:'
"Another
Nighl,"
"Bab),
What's
Wrong?:'
"P.:rfcci
Song" and

the :lptly-
named "Lasl Song:'

Ihis CD is sure to please for
lhe punl.. music fan oul there. In
fact, befor.: Ilislen.:d 10 thi, CD,
someone may ha\.: a~ked me if I
liked punk. and Iv.ould ha\e sim-
ply '>:lid:"~o:' I \\as ~dly mis·
ta\..en.

0\ crall. a \ery catchy crew
Yoith the ability to draYo much
more atlention 10 thcmsehes than
they h:J.\e been able 10 in ~O\ i (I
can't imagme it's the most fruil-
ful place for a punk band 10 groI\

"HILARIOUS!
WliDCDMle
BRILLIANCE!"

o.-.d~=-""

and prosper), I h:l\ e a feeling 9
Miles 2 Go is going to be one of
those groups that you don't mind
letting ~our daughler listen to.

My \\ife comparcd them to
Blink 182 [he second r put on the
CD and /lipped the spea"crs on
I'm thinking [hey arc much beHer
Ihan Blink 182's early recordings,
and that's wilh the !es,.th:J.n,par
recording equipment that the)"
v.er.:: forced to endure v.ith the
money out of their 0\\ n pod.el'
for this album. Don'( \\orr)
though, I ha\e a feeling they
....on·t be stuck doing lhat agam a,
Ihh is probably going 10 pro\C 10
be one of those band, that, if they
can stay together. \\ illbe prosper-
ous indeed.

And a, though )OU need any
reason other than good music to
log onto \\ \\ \\ .9mi Ics2go.com
and purcha~ their CD, all threc
memben. of thb band are from
No\'i. Wouldn't it be grcat to say
thai )'ou \\cre fans of their mu~ic
before they hit it big, and) ou're
from thelf homctO\\n or at least
near if? I !..now I'll let c\cf)one
lnow that I ha\.:: their \cry ti~t
CD in my collection \\ hen th.::y
hC:lr "The Thin"'" bellin" on the
radio and I ca~ch them ~apping
their foot.

WE'LL PAY NEW MEMBERS

UP TO $100CDN

FOR PLAYING AT CASINO WINDSOR

hi, gang arc committed 10 filming
in ~hchigan, and thaI can only be a
good thing.

TOMORROW'S
STARS

TODAY!1/11: 1;PEl -b-=7
~.#"

FRIDAY @ 7:30
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Hollvwood Outsider
Jeff Daniels doesn't need to reside in Los Angeles to be a success
By Sam Eggleston
ENTERTAINMENT WRITER

When you think Hollywood,
)OU probably don't think Jeff
Daniel>.

Yeah, his name is a common
one \\hen it comes to stars, espe-
cially in the world of comedy. He
has acted with the best in the
business - from Jim Carey to
Clint Eastwood. Yel, when il
comes to Daniels, )"ou've proba-
bly ne\er seen him court-side at a
Lakers game or partying away at
the Pla)boy Mansion. Nope, he's
prelly much 3 HolI)'\\ood oUI-
sider,

"I ne\er bought inlo that \\hole
fame thing," Ihe 47-year-old
Daniels said. "I always knew that
it's only temporary, so why buy
inlO il? Why belie\ e you are 3S
brilliant as they say? As soon your
mo\ ie isn'l number one any more,
)ou're back to where you started.
II all comes back to temporary."

Daniels had the chance 10 Ihe
in Los Angeles, and in fact cven
spem a stint in New York as hc
was learning the twists and the
turns of the trade. In the end, he
and his wife, Kathleen, knew that
Michigan \\35 where they wanted
to be.

"We're both from ~1ichigan,"
he said. "We al\\a)s knew thai
\\ hen my career did end, and mosl
do in this business, we wanted to
be home. The career just didn't
come to an end:'

Daniels is able to raise his three
children in Ihe 10\\ n where he was
raised: Chelsea. It just means that
he travels the friendly skies more
than some.

"I'm on an airplane a 101 more,"
Daniels said. "'The kids and
Kathleen ha\e a sense of home
and a sense of place. We jusl did·
n'l wanl 10 bring our kids up in
L.A."

For Daniels and his family,
~'ic:higan has c\ery\hing they
need.

"We are really happy [0 bring
up Ihe kids in Michigan," he said,
nOling lhal e\en if il hurt his aCI-
ing career it was \\orth it. "It's
more important than my career.
h's family first and career $(.'Cond
for me, but it's often the other way
around."

In 1991, Daniels opened the
Purple Rose Theater in Chelsea
and began to gh e back 10 the
community that had ghen so
much 10 him through the years. It
\\'as, and still is, a place \\ here
young actors could get the experi.
ence and chances Ihey may not
gel else\\ here.

'" thoughl it \\ould lake a 101,"
Daniels said of opening the the-
aler and \\riling pla)'s for rnxluc-
tion. ". was just an aClor. (Being
an actor) sounds incredIbly busy,
but there is a lot of time in a trail-
er, and a lot of time where you're
in bel\\ cen jobs. You work for
three months, and then wouldn't
\\ ork for six, se\ en or eighl."

The slow periods bet\\een jobs
and when he \\35n't on slage or
the set found Daniels sliding in a
direction he didn't \\ant to go.

"I found myself playing a lot of
golf and crealhely • was going to
sleep;' he said. ". missed lhat life.
I missed lhe creati\c life around
New York and e\en around a good
mm ie set. So .• deeided to start
the Iheater company:'

Though Daniels soon fcund
himself <l.IrT'ng in such film> ;c,
"Gel!) sburg:' "Dumb &
Dumber:' "Speed:" "Fly A\\a}
Home" .Jnd "'01 D.Jlma[lan.,:· he
stIll managed to pu,h the Purple
Rose The3r<.'r m:o 'll,u:" .lnJ
onto the n"l ,~ep

Photo Courtesy of PURPlE ROSE FllMS
Jeff Daniels takes a moment to frame a funeral scene during the filming of "Super Sucker" in Jackson, Michigan, Daniels and Purple Rose Films
ar~ committed to filming and distribution of lheir movies in the Midwest.

Building on the success of the
Ihealer and the pl:iys they pro-
duced Ihere, Daniels and panner
Bob Brown stepped into the \\orld
of independenl films \\ ilh the pro-
duction of "Escanaba in da
Moonlight," based on one of
Purple Rose's mosl popular com-
edy plays. Unlike many film com-
panies, Daniels and his crew did·
n'l head north of the border to the
cheaper costs of Canada 10 recre-
ale a !\1ichigan seene.

"We thought it was real impor.
tant to film in Escanaba \ersus
going to Canada," Daniels said.
"We wanted to use as many
Michigan people in front of the
camera as we could, and also
behind the camera. Too many
films done in areas like Detroit
bring in their own crew from L.A.
or New York. J belie\e, much hke
the theater company. that lhere is
talent in those areas that are sim-
ply not asked or considered.
Making 'Escanaba' was a great
next step."

And, ....ith the release of "Super
Sucker" in theaters lomorrow,
Purple Rose Films has continued
in Ihe role of independent film
maker and distributor. They also
contlfiucd filming in Michigan, as
"Super Sucker" was done com·
plelely in Jackson - and comin-
ued "ith the comedy genre.

"I really enjoy it," said Daniels,
\\ ho ....rote. directed and starred in
Iii, nc\\ e<,tindejXndcnt release. ".
ha\e a 101 of opponunlties to do
more senous films else\\here, h~e
'The Hour,: 'Gods and Generals'
.lrJ .Bhxx.h\ork ...

D.I·lId, r.oted Ih.;t l,ne llf the
P<' i<,[ 1")' 01 u1ll1eJ) \\:h

knowing Ihat iI's something he
can do \\ ell.

'There aren't ;c, many people
Ihat can do comedy as there are
that can do drama," he said. "If
)'our in the comedy room, ) ou can
probably move into the drama
room. Bu[ not all of the actors in
the drama room can go into the
comedy room .• like 10 be one of
Ihose that can do both."

"Super Sucker," "Gods and
Generals" and 'The Hours" are
all due to hit theaters one right
after the other and "Bloodwork"
was just recently released to VHS
and DVD, making some fans sit
back and wonder if Daniels had
e\en had time to breath.

"!t's a little nuts right now." he
said. 'The timing of it has all of
them coming out at once. We shot
'Blood\\ork' lasl spring, 'Super
Sucker' almost a year and a half
ago, 'Gods and Generals' a )eaT
ago and 'The Hours' almost Iwo
years ago. RighI now, it gets to be
me, me and more me."

And \\ hat could be on the hori-
zon for Daniels? Ma) be the pre-
quelto "Dumb & DumberT'

"No, I'm not (in\olved with
il)," he said. "Jim's not, the
Ferrely Brothers aren't. Jim didn't
\\ant 10 do the sequel because he
wants 10 do other Ihings. T1lc Slu-
dio decided to do a prequel then:'

But Daniels noted he \\ouldn't
mind gelling a chance to work
\\ ith Carey again.

"I kind of wish \\e could do a
sequel just so Icould act with him
again," he said, adding Ihat the
first movie "as a blaSI for him.
"11m 1<,lrul) funn}. and )OU just
\\,ml to r.: .Inl.: to he \\ IIh hun I

PhoCo Courlesy cA PURPlE ROSE FILMS

Proving he's not all outsider, Daniels poses with star Dawn Wells - better remem-
bered as Mary Ann on the television show "GIlligan's Island,"

had some scenes lhal were funny
on their o....n. like the tongue on
the pole, the sno\\ball and the toi·
leI scene just [0 name three. The
only way Ihey \\ouldn't ha\e
slood out is if they \\ ere cut out of
the movie."

BUI even in the duo's scenes
IOgelher, Daniels added Ihat
Carey was a pleasure to work
with.

"Jim couldn't have been nicer
in our scenes logether," he said.
'There are tricks people play 10
screw up your performance. espe-
cially in comedy. But Jim could-
n'l have been more helpful. He
made sure we both gOI our share
of the laughs."

With 0\ er 30 movies under his
belt, including two that he \\rote,
directed and starred in with his
o\\n film company - some could
say it's not a bad life for a guy
\\ho grew up in Chelsea and was
on lrack to run his father's lumber
company.

"It was certainlY a possibility,"
Daniels said. "I \\orked there for
four summers driving lruck.
delhering cement and dry\\all
and e\eT)thing. The other thing I
had going was community thealer
and I went to college 10 see if J
could make a success at il. Iknew
it was obvious • had to chase this
acling thing. Ihad 10 see if it was
a possibility.

''I'm vel)' glad I was able to do
Ihal, because I wasn't vel)' good
at (the lumber company). I look al
blueprints and it's like reading
Latin. Iwould ha\e probably sin-
gle·handedly put the company
into Chapter 11."

And it all came from chasing a
dream.

"I'm lucky," Daniels said. "I'm
one of those people who does
\lohat he loves and what he's good
al. • [ell all the kids Ispeak to in
high school and college to find
out "hat il is Ihey do besl and
\\ hat they lo\c and chase it. I
cha<,cd it and it turned into what I

I'\C spcnl my life doing."
And are lhere still things he'd '

IIkc to do? AClors hc'd like to slar
with?

"AI Pacino:' Daniels said. "I'd
10\ e to work with AI Pacino. I was
at Central Michigan University
\\ hen I first saw 'Dog Day
Afternoon: • \\ent 10 lhe mo\ie
Illc "\'(, times 10 see whatc\cr it
\\J' he \\as doing. It was what
made me decide 10 go to New
York. If. would be able to be in a
movie with him il would be a
great, great Ihing. I'd lo..-ethat."

JUSI chase thaI dream, Jeff
Daniels.

Is there anything
Daniels can't do?
Comedian plays the role of writer,
d~rector and star in 'Super Suckerf

By Sam Eggleston
ENTERTAINMENT WRITER

Sam Eggleston is the sports
writer for the NorthuUle Record
and the Novi News. He can be
reached at (248) 349·1700.
ext. 104 or at
segglcston~ht. homcromm, net.

From start to finish, taking
a movie from script to Ihealer
could be one of the most diffi·
cult lasks in the enlertainment
world.

Jeff Daniels found OUl lhe
work involved in his first
independent film, "Escanaba
in da Moonlighl:' He was
away from home, filming in
Michigan's Uppcr Peninsula,
shooling late nighls and
sometimes working until the
morning sun was coming up
O\'er Lake Michigan.

His second shot found him
with experience lucked away
in his belt, as well as a famil·
iar bed 10 sleep in,

"One oul of Ihe lwo times I
was able 10 sleep at home:'
Danicls said. "1 ILl-edthat:'

He noted that for someone
who had been on the aCling
side of the camera for nearly
20 )ears. having Ihe chance 10
sleep in his own bed was a bit
different while shooting.

"11 was a foreign concepl,"
he said. "I lo\ed being able to
drhe home from the mo\ie sel.
Personally, il \\ as greal for
me:'

Daniels, who operates
through his film company
kno\\ n as Purple Rose Films,
noted Ihal he wasn'l as pre-
pared as hc would ha\'e liked
the first time around.

"It becomes such an O\'cr-
whelming lask to take a movie
from script to movie screen,"
he said. "As an aClor, I had no
idea. I learned a lot on
'Escanaba' and Bob Bro\\-n and
I agreed 10 do it again."

Brown is the managing part-
ner of Purple Rose and c;I;ecu·
Ihe producer of bolh films.
The duo decided 10 stick \\-ith
comedies for lheir second fea·
ture.

"We lhink thcre arcn't
, enough comedic" e,pec;ally

independenl," Danier, ,aid.
I "We really felt that \\e do that

welL"
As did viewers, "Super

Sucker" was the winner of the
Audience Award for Best
Feature at the 2002 U.S.
Comedy Arts Festi\al.

"It really goes
against the tradi-
tional releases of
independent films.
Usually, you would
open in a single
theater in L.A. and
New York and see
if it caught on and
spread from
there. n

Jeff Daniels
klor

Daniels and his gang also
decided to lake to releasing
their film a bit differently than
most. They will open the film
tomorrow at select screens in
thealers in Novi, Delroil, Flint,
Ann Arbor, Jackson, Lansing,
Grand Rapid and Traverse
City, as \\ell as ;n Ohio cities
Toledo, Cle\eland and
Columbus, The movie will also
be sho\\n in Chicago.
Minneapolis, St. Louis,
Milwaukee, !\1adison and
Kansas City.

"To us, Ihey are the mosl
important cilies in the world,"
Daniels said. "h really goes
againsl the traditional releases
of independent films, Usually,
you \\ ould open in a single Ihe.
ater in L.A. and New York and
see ir il caught on and spread
from there.

"We opened 'Escanaba' in
Michigan and Wisconsin and
had success. We're jusl going
10 the next le\el wilh 'Super
Sucker:"

Sam Eggleston is the
sports writer for the
Northville Record and the
Novl News. lie can be
reached at (248} 349·1 700,
ext. 104 or at
scgglcston~ht.homecomm.n
ct,

<'..
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What makes organic plants

organic?
By Jeff Rugg
COPl£Y NEVIS SERVCE

Q: La.~t year. the U.S,
D.:partffiC'nt of Agriculture cre.lted
rules for labeling organic food~ at
the grocery store. The rub stipu.
late that to be certified as organic,
a crop must be gro ....n from organ·
ically grov.n <;C\.'ds.Why ....ould
this make a dIfference and \lllI:re
Ilould \Ie get organically groll n
seeds for our garden'?

A: Throughout hhtol)·. organic
gardening was Ihe only II ay J1'.'O'
pie grew food. That is unliithe
delelopment of some chemical~
and farming techniques in the last
50 )~'3rS. mostly in the industrial.
iled nation~. We lend to forget
that humans hale Iiled quile \1 ell
for generations. and continue to
do so. using organic faQTling
techniques. It is not ju~t a fringe
idea, but a normal \1a) to garden.

1lJere are s...... era! asJ1<.'C!!'to the
Of',;anicculti\'atioo. Starting \lith the
plant itself, t!'.:re are ">L'\\.'ra1 \\'a) sit,
g~'IlCticm..lleriaJcan be manipubtl'll.
For e\ample, h)brid plant~ are uni·
fonn in genetic makeup and can
C\~'11be [Uk.'I1ted.

Take heirloom plants, for
example. Because they arc open·
pollmatl'd, they tend to he the
most di\e~ genetically,
Organically gro\\n plants arc
almost al\\ays open·pollinated.

As a planl gt"(M<;.it can be culti·
\'3ted either in an Of',;anieway or in
111 illOC£anic\\'aY.

In.: simpl~ <l'SCription of
"OI'';.uUc'· \\oold be to sa)' that it
lOIN include pnxIucl~ that 113,e car·
hon in t!'.:ir ingn.xli~'I1ts.1hc study
of organic c~mistry is to stud)
chemicals \lith carbon in them.

Aooth:r definition \I ould be to
-:I) th.ll ) 00 an: going to U'>Cmeth·
oJ" ot plmt ~-ar.:th:lt IllllllmW; .m)
potential ,ide effect<;" Gh ing a plant
\1'3t.:r is not an ol',;anic method of

f
• .." i'

r.u,ing the plant bcrausc \I-.ller i,
Il()( IlL.ldc froot carbon. hut it is (1)\ i·
OlIS that plants nt.'Cd water. U~ing
waler wisely. so it is not Wa-.!L'lI and
~ that it dol,><; Il()( runofr to sm:am.s
C'.lrl) jng f~'rtJtu..:rsor lX-':'>lici~'<;,j...
an organic and \1i'>C\I'3Yof gl"Ol~ing
a crop or gar<l'fl.

Fertilizing a plan I \I ith just
nitrogen and phmphoru, is not
organic. hut fertiluing a plant \\ith
composted materials that include
carbon, nitrogen and phosphorus
is organic and can crcate the same
result. Organic gardeners \\oold
tend 10 belie\e that continued
dependence on man,made fcrtiliz-
ers and peslicides requi~'S more
and more crop care rather than
less. Organic treatments of the soil
\I ill build up the soil and l\.'quire
l",s crop care in the future.

Mta a seed has lx'Cn produ~'d.
it can be treated "'ith chemicals
that pre\ enl it from rotling due to
fungi. Trcated s...","X1, \~iIlbe d)ed a
hright color SO)oo can lellthem
apart from untreated ~L'd,. Thc.c
lrCalmenlS \I ould not be consllI-
en.'d an organic method of produc-
ing the seeds.

Organic ganlcning is Il()( limitl'd
to food crops. 1'10'0\ er beds. ~'S

and shrub<; can all he r.u~ u,ing
organic t~'Chniqucs. Soil is the rnt~1
impo«anl ingn.'l!Icot 10 good gar-
~'Iling of all kind" Gencrally, no
matter \I h..'fC ) ou h\ e. the addItion
of Of'.;.micmallIT is nt.'\."\.....<;;ll)' to
nme the ~II hellcr. Water 11L'\.'lI., to
he addo..'lI.lS the plant nt.'\.'l.b it. <,Q

man) tiITk.....an irrigalion ,)stcm i,
In'wlk'll. Drip irrigation or micro-
spra) ers an: u~'d to I10l wa..<Jc water.

\\ 'h<.'fl lllO';t people hear the
\Iurd.., "organic g:u&.'I1ing;· th..."Y
think of ,men) manure and horn.:·
made concoction .. to kill bugs. Well.
the ..mell) part is gone If)oo buy
the ~'Olnf'O'lcJ malcria!, .It the 'ton:.
You can \till get ft'C'Jl manure in
many plac......that h..t\.: !JoN::> or

GARDEN TIp· . .

Organic means
pollination

• Organic plantslhat pcocb:e
edible .nit need 10 be polIW\a1ed
(melons, beans. loma1oes.
c:ucunbers. ~ squash.
apples, befTies. etc.), CuaJlbils
~ squash, zuc:dW'I) wiI
not IomI flUlllA'l!ess !hey are
poIinated.

• GeneraIy. bees are the most
proific poIIinatOfS. but many flies.
ants. wasps, sweat bees. moths.
butlertIies and beelIes are esseoliaI
10 certain plants.
Hlmllingbirds
also pollinate.

_Flower
blooms ra<iate

CO'I\"S. hut it i., not nt.'Q'<;~ for
~ ganlcncr;.

Homemadc organ ic p.:sticid.:
products can be just a~ deadly and
to\ic to J1'.'Opleand pet, a, any
""ore·hought ch..'IT1ical. ]u<,l bl'Cau<c
~oo nt.tdc it at home do...~ not ma\..e
it safe.1lJere are plJf\C)0l> of poi.
SOIl on public lelC\i~ion and in
books \~ho make ) ou think that. if
)00 makeil)~lfoot ofhousc-
hold ingn.'dicnts. that)oo an: safe to
spray them all o'er the place. The
truth b,)ou can harm yourself just
as much no mailer \1 ~'re the prod.
uct COl1K.~ from. You should a1",a) ,
follow ~ l:ilicl dm.'Ctioos of ally
product ) ou U<;e.

C<lpIey News Senoic:en1n CIIlord

:'Ifany of the seed catalogs )OU
get in Ihemail these da~s \\iIllist
SOlo': organically gro\ln seed,.
Some farms ha\e been certified
as organic gro\\ ers amI '0 the
seed, the)' produce can be u'cd
for growing organic crops.

Onc gro\\ er \I ho practically
..tart~-d Ihc band\lagon .:~cryone
else is jumping onlo is called'
Seeds of Change. They ha\ e a
seed catalog (888-762-7333) and
an informati\'c Web ~ile at
\1 \\ \\.seedsofchange.com. They
also sell froz.en entrecs and salad
'dressing, al the groccr) slor.:
under the same namc.

(cJ ClJlln .\'(\1.1 Vr\l.!

),

Tops should be left on
ornamental grasses.

Q: Onc of my gardening
friends \I as mer during the holi-
days and looked at my big orna·
mental grasses. She told me that
it \~a'i had 10 leale the lOpS on
them mer the \linta and thai I
should cutlhem c\cn \I ith the
ground each fall. I, this good
grass ad \ ice?

A: She may be a friend but
this is bad information on all
counts. Keep her as a friend bot
compo,t her ad\ ice. Ornamental
grasses should h:l\ e their tops
left on o\'er the \I inter for Ihr~'C
reasons. They look. \ery aUrae-
ti\c O\er the \I inter in an other-
II isc barren I:mdscapc. Thc 10p~
help hold sno\\ around Ihc grass·
es \~hich offcrs them some pro-
tection. And best of all. it marks
their location in your )·ard. ~fost
people hale someone "00 \\'all.s
or dri\ es in the yard during the
\\ inter and this keeps them off
the ornamental grasses. The
\\anderers \\ ill know that if they
venture into your garden with
Ihe four·\\heckr or the snowmo-
bile. they \\ ill incurthe Wrath of
the Dragon. The time to tidy up
the grasses II ill in late March or
April. Sale Ihis for a mild day
\\ hen the gardening urge is thc
strongc~l. Don't cut the grasses
to the ground. Big g~'S £1'0'0\'
in groupings called culms. This
is "'here one Icaf gi\es rise to
othcr Iea\cs in a lubular fashion.
And this is \I here gro\llh \~ill
originate each spring. Cut the
bigger grasses uo\~n to a foot or
~o in height. The ne" blades \\ ill
emerge from the center of the
old culm. You n~'d to look at
each gra<.<.individually. Chop Ihe
top ofr to 1\\ 0 feet from the
ground. P(.'1:rdo\\ n the st.:m
intently. If no green i, sho\\ ing.
remole a lillIe mor.:. E\entually
end up at about a foot tall. Small
grasses can be cut shorter. Use
lough tools for the big gras<;e~
h!.e lopping shears or hedge
lrimmers, Small grass.:~ can
c\ en he done \1 ith <.ci~'-Ors.

Q ~1}dad ha~ a \\lxx] burner
,l( hl~ hou,c H.: al,o h.1' anum·

Home..
Grown

Grelehen VQyIe

ocr of ~trange in'eets. O1o..tl)
IIl.e beclles. \landenng around
his house. Thi, \1000 h.l' been
in thc hou,e for \Ice!., or
momhs. Is there 3. connecllon?

A: Brilhant deduclion.
Watson. You hal': dl'co\cred th.:
source of th.: \I andering. !x:etk,.
There arc dozens of be~tlc~ that
\lould find dead '~ooda suit.lolc
home. I'atur.: has a Grand Plan.
\\hich is to lum c\cr) thing into
compo~t a, soon a, it isn'l .Ilh c
any mor.:. So \\hen Ihe Ir~'C .'
cut and spend, ~ome tim.: ury·
ing before being good Iire\lood.
illooks like lunch 10 many
lOsects. Th.: \\00<1 gCh hauled
inlo th.: hou,e for \1 eel.., or
months. They a\\.Ike hom their
\\inter's n.lps and em ...rge to
continue lif.:. E\cept It'<; nOI~
ne'\t 10 Ihe big ""reen TV or the
recliner. ~fosl oC the_c ~u), arc
not house damagcr~ o..'Cau'e
ther need bar!. to la) egg' /JUI
nOlice th.lt Ihe \lord here i'
"mo<;t:' Don't tak.: a ch.lnce
Gel dad to bum up or to" out
the \1000. He can stili use it hut
from the I.:mporal) location of
the back decl. or behind th.:
garage. As soon a, the I~eathcr
warm, 10 bug \Ieatha. get thL'
\~000 a\~ay from the hou-.:.
Insects h!'e carp.:nter aJJl~ ulln't
need to mOle in :md them hop
to Ihe house, :'If) delinitlOn of
hug \leather is \\hen it i<;\\.Inn
enough that in~'Ct, .Ire flying or
cra\lling around. So Ihe mor.ll
of Ihc Siory is to bnng in a,
much "'ood as \OU I\ll! u..e In.l
couple of d.l) s:Thl' 'oil e, the
,i'\·\cgged pet pn'blc1l1

- Gretchc/I I", I, " I, ,',.

clI!lIIrc alicnI1'" 'I" \!v
EIICIl~IlJI1-/ I 11';':", (
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.All ads placed FREE
on the Internet!
(ap to $81.00 nlue)

CREATIVE LIVING

• Beautiful Clul>hOll'iC,
swimming Pool

• Exceptional Landscaping.
• Large, Sodded Sites
• P!(lJU)cd FamiJ~'

Activities

• Sou!h Lyon SChools
• A Safe. Friendl~' Place

to Live .

•

Call (248) 486·5414
Beautiful New Homes from the $50"5

1200 to 2100 Sq. Ft.

.1-800-742-0704, Ext. 2
wW"'.americallllOlllCchoicc.COIl1

i~C'1sOn DisPla~'B)':

American
Ho Choice

Sales CCIIlrc Open seWIl D.l}"
~Ion.- T1lurs. IO-U

Fri.-Sat. 10-5
SUIl. /2-.>

Or By. \ppoimllx'/Il
Ft'aturing Palm liartxx and Patriol 1I0llll'S~--CLASSIFIEDS.....~
1·866·886-7653

11···························I···········~D'······· ..nil_II .~~
= I 0AI<U0H0 & GENeSEE COUNTY I
!II UUlT1-USTING SERVICES

iMliiIi• '" - I'" ....

FRAUED BY HATlJRE! BeautdU ~ 2 WINTER WONDERLANOl BeatMlJ home
: SlOry home ~ 3 5 wooded acres' Hone y,1tJ prr.ieges long lake 1M home has a
!II n::k.wjes 2.lm sq ft. 4 BR. 35 SA. W'O kJtdlen W1lh maple cabonels arxl conan C(IU'l-= b<ftll, 3 car allad'led garage. Wid surface lef1ops, bfealda$! room 'MItl bayed SIlllng
II CO<.rIlef1ops. crown moI<Sngs, ceratT\lC Ue, area & doorwaIlO deck. 2 $lory OR w, l'p, 151= Andersen Wlndo'o\~, GR .,. '"eplace ar<:l lW ma5ler S.Jl!e " gas Fp, bsml a'ld 3 car

iii~·
II THIS IS lMNG! LOYe!y 1 5 story home lea·= lures 3 SR, 3 5 SA. G'eal room WIlfl (lie-
II place. 1st lIoor laundry ar<:l master Me
II Fully (lfllShed walkout baSement lea-lures a-= faMlIy rOOM. ree room. full balh. ,,~ bar &
II 4th BR. Plus cleek & 3 car garage F'enlon
!II SChools. 5279 900

PRETTY... 3 BR bock ranch ~ 5 acres'
Home ndudes a family room W1lh (replace,
lorma/ Irmg room & <iring room. F"nshed
"al'"oul basement has ree. room 'M1h fire-
place Plus a 2 car a:taehed garage and a 2rld
garage "'lh heal and au< floweD Schools.
5269,900

YEAR ROUND ENJO'l'IolEHT•.• II'l \tis lake
II Iror« home ~ prIVate all spcrls T)'TOOO l.al<e.
II Comlortab'e chalel ",.J1 up north feeling
: n:fudes 3 BR.1rMg room W>\h wood stOYe. 2
II car garage II'llinrshed WTlI1~ and ~= ca., (oI'llstled garage offers maf'!)' uses
!II Har\1aNj Schools. 5248 000
: VACA/fT lAND
= fENTON SCHOOlS! Parcel 1 IkMunenCrde. E tf Denlon Hili. $()J:h 011l'I"Iite lake Road BeaoJlll\J
: 2.1 I acre bu;lding SIte on paved pma:e road Parte! n::Wes a 32>24 ga.'age .... :> i:>fl' M & survey •
Jl on ~Ie5e9 900 •
= IWl'TUNO SCHOOlS!7199~ \'alley N. tf Clyde tn1 East 011G--. Preey ro.rt:t set:r;; -.-11 tis :
: rote 2 ~ ~ M~ <rd b,JllJing ~ r: or.ce. Lnl (;(rnj tem'S ava'.aW 564.900 :•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

P/UlK UKE SETl1NG... cx:rnes Wl1h ths
beautAl 3 BR. 3 SA ranc:It on 1.38 acres W\lh
pcod' Nice kJtdlen Il'1Ih hardwood lIoors..
l.Mng room .,.'gas f.replace large master
su!e. partlally IOshed basemenI.. txmaJ di~
'"9 large deck WI' galebo arid 2 ca.r ga:age'
Hartla:xI SChools. S245 000

1doing., doing., Gon.e.

COMMERCElWP $574,900
Commerce Twp Colonial' Nestled
III towenng pines, fll'lished bsmnt.
gourmet kitchen, luxurious rnstr
ste, deck w/gazebo, 3.5 car
gatage & many extras 1:lIe crown
molding & barrel ceiling.
(BGNtOPIN) 888·870-9t23

NOVI $685,000
l.akefront lIVing 00 All Sports
Lakel 4br. 5 baths. 2 story Iiwlg
room, 2 fireplaces, formal ining
room. master ste w/S1ltU1garea,
gourmet kJtchen, flfllshed lo ...er
Ieve1 {BGN97EAS) 888·870-9123

ANN ARBOR $569,900
Rare find in salem' Colonial on
1001 acre,4,OOOsq ft., 5BR, 4
bath 32x 130 pole barn, pond. &
prl\l3le drIVe v,/sp~ts AV3Jlableby
appt & pre·approval needed.
MInutes from Ann A,bor
(BGSLY93NTER) 888·870-9131

$215,900
Classic Historical Registered
Homel Only a stroll from
downtown Farmington at a
practlca I Price. Restored
w'charming blend 01 1897 &
loday Neat kltchen·baths,
bght.ng Warran'q (BGN25GRA)

- 1

NOV/ $499,000
Just Reduced' Sun lovers wiU
adore IhIS drama\JC 5 bd, 4 112
ba:h cootemporary.lakefrOflt WIth
sandy beach· 73"10 law qua rters
w!KI1chen, bath & entrance. Home
completely remodeled.
(BGSLY27LAK) 888·870-9131

FARMINGTONHILLS $599,900
Fabulous Farmington Hrlls
Colonial' BackJng to woods, over
lf2 acre lot. hardwood floors,
finished wa1kQul basement, 2
ZQOe heatmg & coolng system. &
f.eldstone flfeplace. (BGN90TRA)
888-870-9123

HOVI $549,900
5eduded Walden Woods Sub If\
NCMI Open floor plan, hd-.vsa.floors
in foyer, Icrt, 1f2 bath & haln car
garage, awesome new sunporch.
deck, 2 story k1yer, Fieldstone frp!
& sidewalks in sub (BGNS9ARC)
888-870-9123

ANN ARBOR $160,000
Build your dream home here
Beautiful building Me W11hgreat
access 10 Jet or VomelS Area of
quality built homes land cootraet
available Call Iistor lor
details (BGSLYVl2VO) 888·870·
9131

NORTHVIllE $454,900
Stalely NorthVille Colonia"
Gorgeous backyard wlmultl·!evel
pallo, gazebo. & bul~'10 gnD, new
rool. new central aJr, 2 fireplaces,
harctNOOd floors. 2 5 car garage
& more' (BGN31WHI) 888·870·
9123

NOVI $698,460
Gorgeous Former Model R.ady
Iof Imm Poss' 4bd, 35 baths.
CU$tom kitchen wN/·\ panlry
Master Suite and more Other
JR. Homes bUilding sites
available (BGN41ARG) 888-870-
9123

Homes . • ~3000-4980
REAL· ESTATE

NOVI $459,800
SeclUSion & Value' DramatIC 2
story beauty w!4 br, 2 5 baths,
fJrst rloor master sUite. gourmet
kJtchen, 4 season sunroom,
l.btary, 2 story great room
wlrrep'.ace. 3 car garage.
(BGN52ROC) 888·870-9123

\
..
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FARMINGTON $289,900
Downtown Farmington, 4br, 2.5
ba:h Colorlla~ 112acre pnvate lot.
finished basement, freshly
palOted. neutral decor, newel roof.
AC, hwh, dr~ & v,1r\dows
Hdwd floors (BGN790AKI 888·
870-9123

NORTlMLlE S3n,OOO
Elegant 2br Condo In Got!
Coo'lrmJnJtyl Custom kllchen
w/grar\,te cherry cabinets,
hardwood & more CUSlom Lghtlng
& mirrors. sound system, Jet tub,
large deck & much more'
(BGNOllYO) 888-870-9123

NOVI $295,000
Parle·like Setting' Spectacular
4br, 2 5 bath 2 story. formal
l~d,nU19 rooms, fam,1y room
W.flfeplace. master ste w/prrvate
balh. 1s1 floor laundry, updates
galore' (BGN42PEN) 888·870·
9123

"

Hom~s G
LMHGSTOH COUHTY Al'TS.
Lease·lo·0 .. /Rutal
Pcopertle$. (5&61 202~·U1
MARl£R PROPERTIES lots &
homes fix salt 1 acre w/new
home starts @ S179 999 810-
231·8050 II'llo~ma!'ltrmodu·
Iarhomes com oc Wtffl mar!(·
ermodularhomes(OITI

AFFORDABLE CONDOS
CLOSEOUT SALE

Sitgles, Rellen, InestoIS • IIetirm Welcome! •
HARTLAND MANOR

In Beautiful Hartland Twp,
• 1·2 Bedroom Condos

You Can Own
For As Low

As $450/Month
Come See W'rrJ More & More

Apartment Dwellers are Choosing
HARTLAND MAN9R!

CALL ROBERT HALL
For Your Private Tour!

(810) 577·3132

HEW CAPE COD 3 bed, 2 bath.
IMnO room, Iarruly room. for·
mal d II1lIlQ room. oak cabcnets
aD ma/OCappliances IIIMellen,
tuQh eftlClency furnace. 40 gal
waler ~ea!er Basemen!=.579.900 Delivered &
sel Warne' homes LLC
517~nearl'96& 1-£9

Optn Houses S
BRIGHTON - 3 bedroom
ranch. 1 5 bath. 2 ca r attached.
basemeot S184,900 Open
Sun. 1126:03 1-4pm. 6357
HOllyhock. (8tO) 227·3724

Your Search
Ends Here

'~~r.~)QU reb*Jn,,,'I(
youc .... r.ndIll: .. 1hc:'

CREENSHEET
Clasoi'Ied

Or~ ("'l.1I..'C ... -..t c.a
J -866-886-S0LD

~

LLlED
MORTGAGE

CAPITAL CORPORATION
America's Finest Mortgage Company

DON'T BE FOOLED BY THOSE LOW
ADJUSTABLE RATE MORTGAGE PROGRAMS.

RATES AS LOW AS:

4.1250/0*
CALL ALLIED TODAY!

"America's Largest Broker"
With access to over 700 lenders,

we shop them, so you don't have to.

248-217-6770
Call anytime. 24 hours a day.
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NOVI $290,000
Carefree Living' SpacIOus 3br,
25 bath detached condo
wJfnlShed lower 1ENe!wallIout on
prIVate settlllg.livinc}'alfllng room.
2 Slory family room wlf,replace,
deck, screened porch.
(BGN61TAN) 888-870-9123

SOUTH LYON $254,900
New ConstructIOn By HometOYm
Builder. Home on half'acre Jot
W1thmature trees Ths home has
the country leel, but it's right in
town' There IS slill tIfTH~to pick
your colors Don'l miss thiS
opportuMy (BGSlY36HAG) 888-

NOVI $209,900
Tree Lover's PataalSe' large 2lier
deck overlooking nature's best .
Wallc:.out basement, fireplace ir\
Irvmg room. 2 bedrooms. 2 5
baths. 2 car allached garage
ApplIances Slay Immed occup
(BGNB4C01.) 888-870-9123

WATERFORD ~.9OO
Stunning 1999 Bit 4br, 35
ColOnial' Wlfabulous r,nJshed
walkout overlooking the water.
loaded v,/quahty upgrades &
features. Beautiful Island kitchen,
large mstr ste & more'
(BGN09DEE) 888-870-9123

NOVI $170,000
Ul'VTIatchabiel 4br, 2 bath ranch,
totally updated. lIVing rm, a.ning
cm, new krtchen floor, cabinets,
mstr bdrm w/prrvate bath,
oversized 25 garage, pallo
w/nature VIews' (BGNI2QUI)
888-87()'9123

WIXOM $398,875
Wow! Impre5SlVe home' Calheral
ceilings m IMng and dlnmg,
maple cabtnets and floonng In
spaooos kJ1chen/nook. Fireplaces
in both family room and step-up
master, 4br, 2 112 bath.
(BGSLY74SCR) 888-870-9131..: . ,Phone In, Move In •..

A same-day mortgage decision or wel pay you $250-
:_Tomeet ~r requested dosilg dale or well reduce ~r interest rate ~ 1f8th of one
percent foI' the fife of the loan
.To beat any lender's price, GUARANTEED, or pay ~ $25OU

1-888-317-2530

o•••c••,

I
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Milford GOpen Houses GHomes • Homes • Homes •

BRIGHTON
OPEN SUN l-4pm 1 5 acre.
Prmle Rd. lSOOsq It. 3 bed·
room. 2 bath. 2 car garage.
fueplate. new rool & many
updates 1561 Reynolds Dr
011 Hyne Rd , W 01 Old US 23

S269,9C()
Matronwlde Real Estate

(810) 229-0800

.... 1 t]IHc.J_.
• : ,.. -t'c:.l :-.... ...~~~.,..~tw!~Cassady Place Plymouth •• •
8riPloa $134,900."
1 1/2 $lory. 1200. Sf l.3ke
iCttSS 10 two la~' l~ t:J
upd.Jre5. fIond.J rra. I»se-
mea. deck. shed li'632
~.,lt O«W9'ncy
S199.soo 00. 3 BR. \tQ:y.
2000. Sf. ~ trIM-
br1Cd <5 updated l..1rge deck.
2 car ilUChed ~ Treed
setOOg. (1163l)
mlt220S5609

Elbow R_ 5239,000...
owe 1acre! Stale land ~
~lhest"CCI' 3 BR. 1500.
SQ h. Colonal nrepbce.
ra'tt rool. 6sn3ce. & wat.:t
he.1ter. AI>dersen ~.
basetnenl 2 c¥ garage
M1t22100S-l0 (11668)
CONDO $2$4,900 00. 3 BR.
3 balh oak f\:lI1e Coodo. (1'<j
Inl. ranch. '>'3okd ce1ongs.
fcepl3ct. 2 car gnge. fn-
!Shed basemenl - "'1111 2 nd
Iolchen' 1l7664)
njf 220ss.99
2 to ~ ltoaa! QuIet
treed cuI-de sa<: setl>'lg'
Awro~ 1900 SQ It.. 3 BR
Colonoals. 03«. &lors. ceramIC
balhs. fceplace. b3semenl 2-
1/2 car,garage $269.900 00
(t7640) (11639l
mU.22063113 njf22063124
jlIsl Usted! $3&9.500.00. EM
Ul'lll raoch Condo III Oak
Poole' <NeOOcls P coo.ne
& pond. roshed WaII:ol.t 2
freplaces.3BR.3balhs..2car
r,nge (1.7679)23003243

SH Wt'..aIloVS & ~ aI
....... "'Ictooete.n'~:tlr' c",",

18'01227-1111

CALLAN, REAUORS'
12"1685-1588

Milford ViIUp. EJd·Ulil
Coodoatl.lillll- 2 bed. 2 bath
-Summit f!ldQe' Ranch WIttI
mam flool Ma$ler. fllll~
m'kout basemenl VIJwe! bat &
~as flreplate. elednc
retractable aW'if19 olf large
rear detk and 2 w al!Jdle(l
garage Over 2400 IIfl~ed
sq'Jare le-el $247.000 tp-780)

Vil";e 01Ndlorlllludl- EM
sharp wa'ket.t Ranch .. Il/lln
.. a:,,'l19 dlSlMU 10 downtO'fo'l1
'leu! 'iJ deW' mar>j vpdales.
26.10 ded< off back. WIIkOu1
Io.. er level .,,1111 Rce rrn. work
rm hu<;e la.~ry rm. storage
a:>d shOt,er OversIZed 2 car
garage fenced Iol am oome
..arrantf S 169 900 IU~)

1I1lfonl CoIomal 01 2 Wood!ll
Atlt$- TiSlefullj detOOled 3
bed room. 2 5 !lath III mtll con-
d,Wt Relax l'l :roe Large ~et
Su~eSo'!l'1'lQ roem Ci ~Jm d Il'lto
a n..ry;rj A...~ersen ·lo .. E'
~lass .,ndo~ large open
LMl'q rooM/offICe. fOfmal
D-1lL"lg room $332500 ($ 560)

V~",e 01M~ford- snarp modi-
I ed heme that s loaded WllIl
c.'Iarm & characler Natural file-
place 1Ill.Mrl; rm. erevated lor·
ma! 0u111'>g rm .. eatIledr3l cesl·
IIlg & slrf~te. ~.alltlIOOd !loots,
den II'L~ba'/ WIndow lear deck
1I';aze!lo) & I"'ec/".arucs pd III
ga'a~ $189 900 (C-425)

MdIDr~. Bnnl Y.lr Horses. 2
Aeres· Across !-om I<ensn;ton
HOlY; Tra-Is & Proud lake M~
SU9,r,9 A'ea Horse lovers
Dream w 4 sun horse barn &
Uck l:>(;l:l 3 bed 2 ba:tl home
.. r.ew ca.,?,,1 & refll1<Shed ha-d-
l'lOOd 2 ear a:-.ac."e<: ga~ ..
'Ireplace & !ell base "lenl
S242500 \()-1670)

WiXOIII CIty Cbulllilg
&llgalo.· large LI'MQ nn
"tl r.at f{ej)lace. ha'~'OOd under
carpet large lear deck ,,~ ... 01
IJOOds Wr.l:e beach & dockJr.g
pr""leo;~ on arr-socrts LOQ<1
Lake Upd.:es well. rool Sl~I'lQ
,,~r ~J & complele'Y red:>ne
ba!'l $154000 (1/2795)

Well BIDomheJd BIII,lo .. ·
GOrlleol.OSand neat as 1 PII1 wM
prr~ieo'ls 10 "',d~eStra'!s Lake
U;>da'es WI)'! w'ng n;;'00J~
spr,rkler system cenlral ill
"':or sol:oner cak ha';j .. ood
~oor In kJlcl'.en. co""ele 1r~"!-
"ay and cm;:"c ba:h A.~ml,-
n!S sUy HJI;e2 car gara;e
.It~p'e-.ly of a~: stora~e
$122.500 (f-lI56)

Comme"e Coleo121 0 I f Acre·
~ be1'0QrI 2 bath l\Jl ba.:ks up
10 $lale land Lar.! 1,;;'1 '"
tlr'l:'i1 \(i!cherl _'frtl'dl dooo
~ers 10 deck o.er.ool.lIlCl
*ms Upda:~ rocf. gr..ers
SOOle .. 1I1dOWS. pIuIllbing sill·
JIg 200 amp tlectnCl!y Kl'.chen
'" ba~':s $199 900 (C-5()).l)

1''''685-1588

BRIGHlON
OPEN SAT. '-4

464 4 VI LLA FRANCE
NlBnghton Rd
into Oill( POinte

$349,900
New home III the Villas 01
Oak PQlnte 3 bedroom'J
bath ranch ~1Ilh 3ZOO sq It.
01 INI'I9 $pact Lower Ie'r'eI
antludes wet bar. den and
larrut/ room. II oller made
pllor 10 2f1103 sa Ie
lI'ldudes $1 O.OCOlaodscap-
IIl9 aUowance Thrs IS a
oorgtOU$ home and shouk!
not be l1lISSed Please call
lor more lIlfonnabon

JEff WENZ£l
248·7~47

ColdtleU BankerScti'llertzer
12516 Ten M'1e S lyoo

Sharp 3 8R ranch home w/seduded bad< yard mature
trees and prrvacy fence 2-112car healed garage. new
aSpllall drIVeWay. new W1ndows and new carpel
throughOut home All appIaanc:es 10 stay Wllh home ~
moYe III and ertIO'i' Close 10 Md1ord. Bnghloo arrl NO';>
Sooth 01 "1-59 JVSI paS! T!pSlCO Lal<e Road Take
Centerlane Road 10 lancashire HUlon Vaney SChools

CentUfY 21 BClgh100 Towne Co •• '., •

LYNDA JOHNSON
(810) 908-4127

30 luxury Condominiums cOn\cnitmly localM in .hf' cil)' of
Plrmouth. <:asSJdy Place Is siluatro on .he sile or lhe

historic CasSJdy House, and is just momenls rrom do\' 010\\ n
PI\ moulh. SlOP by and see our model, beaulirully de<oraloo by

Gabriald's Park View Gallery.
For information call 734-416-9118

MILFORO
OPEN SUN. 1-5pm

2775 Tall Timbers Or,
(WGeneral Motors Rd •

ElHrckory RidgeI
WOW!!! AWESOME 3

ACRE ESTATE SmlNG.
Every CtJstom amemty.
Marble floors. butlers

pantry & more' 2 mas·
ter surtes. JaCUllI &

roman shower.
AddItIOnal 3 car car-

riage house. ExIen SMl
dedong wtwalerfalls &
ponds This one '{Iont

last, SOcall today
$799,000. Offeredby

DAVlO GILHOOLY
248-787-1332

~
IiiiiiIIiiiI

ope~ !looses . , e Open Houses e
M-14features:

• Two bedrooms
• T\\o full bathrooms

• Open floor plan
• Garage

• Basement
0" r madrlwill
be open Jail}'

from 12-6 -pili
Br.·lns Pr.w,uJ

Homes G
POUCY STATIMENT

M advertISing published
If! HomeTown Newspapers
IS sublect to !he condilJonS
stated Il1lhe Jill)lJcable rate
card. COPies of whlch are
<MJ1able from 1'1eailvertlS·
1119 department
HomeTown Newspapers.
323 E Grand RNer. Howell,
1.11 48843 (5171548-
2000 HomeTown
Ne'#ispapers Ie5eMS L'1e
n~hl not 10 accept an
a&iert,ser s Older
HomeToN11 NelYSpapers
sales reps tm'e no allthor·
rty to IJU1d thIS I'IeWSIl3per
and o~ pubbcatl(lll 01 an
adYertrsement sllaa COllSlJ·
tute flOal aoceptance or 1he
ad'<ert~r s Older When
more tIlan one Il1SerbOn of
the same advertrsemenl IS
ordered no credit MIl be
gIVen unless not,ce 01
t/pograph,cal or other
elrors IS gIVen 10 tme 101
tlJuteboo before !he sec·
ond IfISert iOn Not respon-
Slb:e for omrssoons
f'lJbI~er S NotICe AIr real
estate adverl<$lflQ III lh:s
newspaper IS SlJOject to the
federal Fa.r HOSlI'lQAd 01
1968 'fI'l1d1 makes d lllegal
to a:t;erl~ 'any prefer·
ence. Ilm,tallon or dlS'
crmlna!lon' Tlus newspa.
pel Will nOI kPO\\1not/
accepl any advertl$l.-.g for
real estate M11c.h IS Il\ "'0'
IatlOl1 of the iaN Ourread-
ers are herelly Informed
that ail dwttltn(JS adver·
tlSed III thIS newspaper are
avarlaole m an !GUll hOl.'S·
11'0 opportuMy baSIS (FR
Doc 724983 Flleo:l 3·31-n 845am)
Classtl,ed ads may be
placed auordmg 10 the
deaohnes Mvertrsers are
responsible for readlllg
their ads the first t.me II
appears a'1d leportJno air/
errors Immedl.lttly
He me Town Newspapers
will not l$we credit 101
errors 10 ads after first
I/lCOrrecl Inse rt,on

MILFORD· EAGLE RIDGE CONDOS
Detached 3 SA Condo wJlhtee iuD ce,alTllC balh-
rooms. !in w'o II w'\hlrd BR. lhrld SA and QI93!\tlC
walk ., dosel W'bullt-Ill OlgatllZed sheIwlg arrl
hanging racks. huge Slorage area, wel bar, lul & fam-
Ily loom thaI wa!ks out 10 oowred pabo W\lh temptsng
hot tub. let someone etse ta~e care of your yard
won. arrl snaH removal and live 1he C«OO-W<J'f'

tAllIhrs and more asklng only $339.900

CALL CAROL OR JIM
• 810-844-2395

Priced (rom $225,000

SdrtleJtzer Real Estate
12516 Ten Mile

Milford •Northville e
UYOMA. ~ 4bedton QJad M r.h newer
W¥sdng& a~ IrmVr¥~~
00 ~ oak c:at>net.s n _ Nee 00y wnJow
I'l ~ a:\la. NntaI fireplace n bTWy I'OC>"l.
~ Ulde< ewer le'.1!I ca-pe:rq. Ne-
V<n':leS n0Ct". ~ ~4!m [D88JA1.f)

- I;r~"":';~_:,-~; .. :

,---~., .~'i.!.
,r~~~~-'~

A Dlnm Home Waiting (0be Finished .•_.
A pom: (lC"OlX"rt) In Nortlmlle Imh 4 acn..." of ...ooded
bliss on3 cuI de S3C"llhpnV3Ie drive You fml-h th"
mansIOn 0 f 6S 00 sq ft 4 enormous 1:",dlllOms" 4
full baths &. a ~"TI:alroom "nh 17' ceIling' Home IS
compkld} Ilamcr-Frl"C forthe },."";""!'P''\1

• Small 15 Unit Community \\ ilhin \\all\lng

OI'!>lance Of [)oo"nl~n Millord

• P.ll1\. Uke Selling \\'Ih 1200 fecI Of truron

RlIer fronrage

• 1.850 sq ft and 2.400 sq ft t.:rllls Starllnq

from The u:n. $j()(),OOO s

- Choice \\alllout RlIel front SItes Ala,!dble

• CU'!>lomilcrt Inleriors

I.
N ({)peJ'k"

Saturday~
thru

W~diiesday
1-5pm " .

B..'Ll)('" -: IIOMtSfOR fj't f.....,'UfS OM~----iiiii--~i!iiiHOM~J
248-685-2020'

Homes ..

HERITAGE
_GMA~
"_RealEstate

Service You Deserve
People You Trust

Northville • Northville .• Northville G

;::;,.financial
.. MorlgagB Corporation

• BruisedlDamaged Credit Okay
• Self·Employment Borrowers
• Home Equity loans

Se;i:~::aS::~er (248) 347·7440
" Specialiled Lender
" Area Resident

wwwfirstloans.net
ema,l. jstaschke@firstloans.net

A BUYER'S BARGAIN!
Beautiful wooded setting Wlth huge deck, thIS 3 bedroom rambling ranch
has trnlshed wa'koullower level I Prtced to sell at $179,900 8R-165

(810) 227-1311

BRIGHTON BEAUTYt
L""'~'a:e Hl2 s:ory hoI"'<! 1I1:n~ fOOl pia, '" ;he Ct.y 01 Bngl!.:tll 3 bedrOCi"iS' 'J.a."¥
I.¢a'es Appiiaro:es If'dl,Ojed' S~r re~' Prced r!frt al $159.900 BR·12S.

(810) 227-1311 John Goodman
"The Proven Choice"

Cold}Vcll Banker Schweitzer
Top 9 Affiliate Sales Agents in USA!·

(248) 347-3050 x254
(248) 908-2799 Pager

BUY NOW AND BUILD m THE SPRING!
5 coun:ry acres I() 8"911:011 Tov.nshtp Close to 1·96 and US 23 Pr~rty can be spI'l
lIlto 2 or 3 parce:S 't.'l'l 100hnsh P apprO'."a1Land contract available' $165 000 SA\' 203

(810) 227-1311

HOWELL DELIGHTI
\\el rra,',:atled 4 bed:oor- nn ba:'lrolu".ai IXlne n a grea: $l.00.·.$.:)'1 ,,-:':.,'100; a.""oJ ~lng !"as'
lCCl:S ti ~ a"l1~ bel;w a.~13 sa' h·eSSoO".l~f f r >'<?d lc~"er~' 0',) S239m ~"'

(810) 546-6440

GRE.\T AnDl~GTOS VALUE! Frnlll,
!"",«d. "'''''' ood Boon. Z .",') I'o!n. (""",ll>d
c!uJr roolJ',,!:. ll<W arpct. pcr rm". Z S ar
~"'l:f' W"'~ U" Illll'lJ'ttf ....., >h:I1oc"..l u•
• ~ :-c., "'" S~ 'lOO

HEAVENLY IN HARTLAND!
$a., !,Ia"Oll,lea~~' 4 beaQCW:lS' :;'1'2 ba::S' Formal i'.rq room ~ d,nlllQ loom! !,laster sJle
"rtIi.JicJzzl' S>.ac>::>l.'S ltc."en' Fr,s.'led "a'ko.11::'o\-er IiMl' Corp:>ra:e 0'A'led' S299 m HO-SS7

(517) 546-6440

GRAND AND GLORIOUS!
$:r.....s 3 ~ 111 ta1l :o'\tl.~ ~ l'w ~ C.U FXI'I"lI :a.~", ce,~ ¥C fr<;oace' Fr;l bJ -as-
le: beOW'Ir.t. u:(\.s -as'21~e., LOo~rehri fr.s.'ledbterl?'p.12 car cl".a:teoj ;ara;le' S·~ ~ K>-5S3

(517) 546-6440

SOInlI\'1UE'S F1XESTB"nJ n<W

(1~ cO<! o\1:'loolio" lbt f.,roo.) ..
Mc.oo..brool CO<Jntl) aub. 10 It (nl
inp on fiN fIoo<. (Clltul >ir. 3 at pl'g< •
marl< Iu,d"uod /loonn" in Ll<~n. fO)'Cf
& nooI<. .. all ..... , b'-<m<n,.nd gnnil< in
LIJ.c.n S793.900

FABUWI.:S tlJ\E SlI£R\mO() 1I0!>tEl'b""'"OOJ fIooo, "'vms enf,oPo fint
fIoo< m.a.<'<1' ... ilt ..it!> tfll> .. .., fir~t.
fini<hcd .. -.110.-<>111 N1«OCn, "'t~h~ (.m·
•t, room. NtIt. 1>bplc Nt and bcJroom.
I<;.J«l "j,b upt;'OJu. -' S at hw«l
g.u>g<. I'<~';"t FIo<id> room, <k<l "nh
hoc tub.nd r.... ruio Si99.900

#1 Sales t.\gent in Michigan!**
My Success is Built on PUlling My Customers First

Service + Dedication = Results
"1994·2999 ··2993-1997

ADULT CO-OP
Ifl peacerul, pnvate setting Excenefll <:onditlOO Wlth 2 bedroom. 1-112
baths & basementlcr lots 01 storage. $60.000. BR-121.

(810) 227·1311

BRIGHTON BARGAIN!
Char:T\rl; ratdll'11 a beJl9u~ ,,'COOed ~ 3 beO'octnS' 2 batls' lforq 100ll "dI1 vau~ed ~"'l ¥'d
1:>"Ck fieplace' Fun fn:shed lJo.Ier~ 2 car garage' Ilge fenced-n )'a:1 S! 84 0ClJ I().SSS

(517) 546-6440

The Relocatioll Experts
Milford Office

409 N. Main
(248) 684-8894

(866) 868-GMAC

Brighton Office
201 E. Grand River

(810) 227-1311
(800) 530-1311

Howell Office
502 E. Grand River

(517) 546-644Q
(800) 831-5027

~o... .....
CLASSlFlEDS

~
t(tJlll._

LENDER
[Q
REAlTOR",.

•

mailto:jstaschke@firstloans.net
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i 3 JESSd!

8Y OWNER 420 Doro:rr, S
lyon $192900 4 b€'drooms
2 ba!J1S brand r.'m 20d flOOr
New k tcllen 4~ie{lroc I.r·
r.ace 'A-ater hea~e-f. roo1 I....SU
latton & sld"g "'asslle
24x32 gara~e " ne,', roCl &
sld~ Open S.1 1-4 Ca'i
248·767-3828

IWITWlO SCHOOLS
Opel SJt , Jal. 251~. Hpm
OREAN HOME! EnJOY PVery·
d<l)' 10 1M 'new' hoMe on
258 acre setlllQ Pal'ed Prl-
vale road & naMa! qas Mat
Home ...oe!udes 4 bedrooms 3
balM G'eat rOOM v, It; flre-
~lace r,aikout basement and
3 (2.r qa'.ge' $369000 Take
US-23 North of M 59 to West
on Clyde 10 North on P'oeasanl
H,1l lollO'/l Opel\ S'9nS to 5183
Pleasant H,'I Eng'and RIal
Esla:e (810J632·7427

HARTlAND stHODlS Op€n
$(:0 Ja~ 26 2·4pm COO'I',
lIv,,~ ",:h ti s .-.o"Cerl~1
(ou"' 'y r.ome on al "10S1 3
acres' HaM,! fea!Jres 3 b>d.
rOO'1"5 2 5 ba:is den I."re
room \',Ith f r<place ISI Ilocr
IJJ~ry deck 011dinIng rOOM
walkout baseme"t 2 car
ga raCI pond a,d pole ba rn I
Immed'2'e Occ~ra,cyl
$249900 Take Arcerllre Rd
Il of M·59 to West on Cemr
then lonoH ~en S'9' 10 9193
GOl.ld Road Er~lanj Real
EsLJte 1810632 7J27

NOVI • 4 ~:oom COlor,,!
VIllage Oaks Sob

:?2444 Hea:her "COde Or
Sun l'5p"1 2483493821

NOVI • OPEN 1·4
42849 Ashbt.r, Chase Farms
5 bedrOOMS S475000

Call RO$e
hiler WIlIllms Realty

248·7359133

JUST REDUCED 5399,900
Cathedral ,;e,I,ng and p.cture WlfldOws In greal room
ofler fantastIC v,ew of ail sports Brendel La~e
Andersen 'o\'IIldoYo'S and oai< tllm throoghoul this cus-
tom bu 11contemporary home FlIllShed war.<OU1 pro-
\'>des east aCCESS to sprawl<ng yard leao,ng down 10
sandy beach and lfldudes a WOIi<room Boat Lit & docI<
InduOed Lai<e fronlage IS SO Agents and ~rs "el·
come CALL BRIAN A. PICKL AT 12481 87!>-708O

Yll~nler9J1..u.ty
VACA'IT RES'De-mAL 145 acres on ~'Iford R1 :1~' fo<1
sPECTAc."'\.;.AR9'J LV \::; SITE Zcre<:: 1 ~ 1 1'2 a:-e Sp :s Aloooe1

CondO$ ror ~le e Condos ror ~!e e

~pprox: $138-$262,000 U~...!u~d~.

OPEN HOUSE
Saturday-Sunday 2-4 pm

luxury lo\~"'homl'S 30 ml~ules for US canada border
Lal<e Ene shortest ne;1 celelopmert' S~unr,ng 2575
sq ft epen-concept model ava'lJble for 11e-,'.1ng'

·2.5 bafhs • 2 car attached garage
• SHELTERED DEEP WA rER CANAL off patios

-direct acc/!$$ to LAKE ERIE!
• Actaal price from: $219,000-$404,000 Canadian

I :II!.mID; Quellette Ave to HWY 13 (Essex) i
1lriMe.:. Huron Churc/l to H1W 13, right on Amer I

I TOIlnlme ilt 1st stop !.gn, Left onto County Road I
..!!E..·.!JI!!'fl.!_~0v.!.· s gn~ ~ f1}!1:,on R_t __ ........J

Deerbrook Richard Bcnncian
~ Ht'3lt, Inc. (519) 972-1000 E!J

Real Estate Services e

NOVI • Slt.JSon. 1·4pm
Prel11lerc sub S399 900
See HNO com #14517, 2~8'
380~ 44550 W,nloJms Dr •
(N 0110 Mile, W 01t~0I1Ad)

Brighton e
2126 SO FT. RAHCH, sharp,
1 ~ acres, 2 car gar~ge + a
l\€W 24>32 6elached oarage
$249000 (517)545-1776

ATTRACTIVE 3 bedroom
ranch In oreat sub 1 ITII from
downto" n New,. mdol\ s
rool & 1..1Cho!nw'hardMOd
S170 000 (8101225-8997

FOUR HO"£S Price' Ua4er
$270,000 All haw 2 1'2

baths & garages Can bUIlder
(81 0):?27 ·1727

CHARMING 2,2OIJ sq 11 Calle
Cod bUl" ,n 2001,4 bed'com
3 f ..1) ba:iS al1J ched 2 ca r
garage, full basen-ent a r
14x20 back deck, 2 , '2 acres
S240000 517-223-1822 No
realtors please

FOWlERVIllE SCHOOLS
VINTAGE CHAR,.! NICe 4 bed·
room 2 bath home located ,n
tie Villa;)'. 01 FO\\1<I'III'e' BU'lt
10 1910 thiS 1912sql1 home
leatures updated baths t.r·
Ished basement and 1 car
garage' 5169900 England
Real Estate (810}632'7~27

livingston County e

Howell 5 Acns
"ooded. 2 10 choose from'
SSO,OOO 00 & SSS.OOO 00
mlf22068659
,..:t 22056556
Pincknty $145,000 00. 2
BR rand1 ...f~s 10 an
sports Cha'n 01 L1kl'S'"
Newer ft.mx:e. roof, "''alel
heater. alt. firepl.1ce &
wmc floollng' (L76i2)
mlt22107309

IllYcsllnent opportunity
S178.soo 00. 0upIc.! lK>t
I - 2 BR. 2 baths lkJol· 2 2
BJ:. 1 bath. Appro.. 22 OS
sq ft., I acre (()UI'llry S(1

IJeg. ML .. n055156
(L7633l

GorttoUs Inside!
$18','00,00. Freshly paull,
ed e.lenor 2400 sq ft.. 3
BR. large krrchen. ne-..fy
a6ded greal room 2 car
garage, deck. shed (0630)
5189,90000 mlf22102T&4

Lake Yoew $18'.900 00.3
BR. lake \'!CW, htlIrop sel1r1g.
Fm,shed b3se~nl Nc.
G-Jr,..;e I> ~ Hafrbsg
Twp 1175S9l rl.221113~O

2- Acres $224,90000.
Ne-..cr 3 B R ranch
r1I<p1.xe, ./ c 1s1 flOO(\,30,.fl-

dry, ISland krtchen
BJstmeot. Cedlr decIt. 2
car garage Pole bJrns ok'
PlIXkney (L7f>461
Ml'n070175

SOlJTH LYON RANCH
5329,900 (10. Newer ~ BR
RJnch 1900 -I· sq It, f..,·
rshed wal1<out "'fWd bar,
Slone frepb:e, srudy 3 car
garage. weened hol lib
room. sprlfl!ders. deck.
Acrl'SS 10 l?ft3l frstw>g llke'
(l76 78) mi. 22 \12615

~. ,t.;..)l rO'..--s &. P'«~ at
_......ccm::.e bd"",~rOf" cor"

(I1°J227-1111

Real Estite ~rvites •

Been Turned Down?

"Exclusive Financing"
We have specialized programs that

no other company has.

Get the New Home You Deserve!
Michigan's #1 Retailer of Manufactured Homes

Call 734·586-1200

,

Iiiu.
HOMES

In busioos for SO run! '00 ... ~

gz iSi

Hamburq •

WOO OED 0 8 aCre lot 2400
sq!1 Mme 4 tr 2~ balh
Many extras, Tar~ Glen II Sob
5349900 (810j231·9Q.l6

HAATlAHD WES • COm,_;
SOOR! 1st flOor master, bonus
room, walk oot S299 000
Cas'le Rock Custom
Homes LLC (248) 939-3675

Howell e
1.150 so,n. 2 STOIIY,
4 bedroom, 25 bath. + 500
SQfl fInIshed Wl.:k,out 2 car
al1adled qarage, 6ec1<. pallO
end of cul-{!e-sac, bu." 2000
S234 500 (517) 540-9807

1901 VICTORIAN home fully
restored, wa,t'll9 for you 10
move IfI and re~ Wa:k te
10wn Dr beach $289000
(517}404-G39~

2850 SO FT. 4 bedroom, 25
bath, 1 5 story 3 car al1Jched
qaraqe, • 700 f,mshed sq It
111 wall<out basement £'1 ,as
locluded Realtors \'.elcome
By appt 517·552-7432

3 BEDROOM. 1 Bat~ !\al'(.h
on Iarge Cdy lot Great starter
$158 500 (517) 545-289~

CAPE COD 2 Acres 3800 sq tt
4 bedroom, 4 5 bath. ftnlshed
lav~r level w'!Ireplace & "et·
bar, flleplace Itl master surte
BUIlt In 2000 517·S45-2161

NO BANK QUAliFYING
OoW11tO,''I1Ho',en 3 bedroon
ranch. basement qara qe

AvaJiable ,mmedtately
800-37&-5989,81Q-750-{)777

THIS IS IT! Farn house S1yle
4 bedroom, 2 y, bath, IMng
room formal dlnmQ faml~'
roon, wa:kout, cenlral all, 2
car, cn almost 2 acres
Hartland schools ConvenIent
OOtlon By (},'"er 5292000
(810)032·53a7

rn.bometDrfDlife.CfJID

NOVI G
HEW£R 3 bedroom, 2 bath, 2 Opu S .. , 1·4: 24015
car qarage, a:c, fireplace Land WoodhJm 1700 sqft qUiet
Contract S7661mo 52 000 sub 'to/large 101 3 br. 2 ba:h
dol'/'l NOB 61&-392-~ $225,000, (248)380-5333

RAHCH walk 0\J1. on 58lcres
3 bedrc.om. 25 bath, 25 car
allached garace stocked
pond AC pool, many upda tes
5219000 (511) 521'3!">93

Northville •

4 BEDROOM, 25 bath
2.400sq ,11 COlomal, 3 CJI
garage, hall acre 101. great
local Ion No rthville sc hoo Is
very clean neutral COlo's
larqe Great Room updated
v,rth features such as granrte
marble, ceramIC ~Ie Oak llocrs
& ca~I'ets OJk staJrS ca sky
Ir~h:s elc 21623 Rathlone
S3S5500 (248) 348-6119
Open House Sl.,day T-4pm

BY OWNER
Pnme downt:rwn 1ocattOll. A

IJst see·2 story, 3 bedroom
5 bath. 1ll1lShed lower level

cads 01 ~ras and upgr;l~es
Priced below ma~l at

$3S5 000 248 345-7001

loIanuficlured Homes ED

$500 SEARS
GIFT CERTIFICATE
vr-:, f>..rd'.ase 01 Nt'\lllb'-e

IE'll Z·1;,.oo)

Pmckney G
IIUST SELUI

58S 000 2 bedroom. 1 ba:h
SWlmm~no amss to
Slr~wl>erry & bath lake SIls
on Do<.ble 101 (i34}426-2081

IWICH BUILT IN 1999
1"/13bed'ooms, 2 bathS Great
Room w fJreplace, full
ba~me~1 2 car attached
qarage, stOl\€ patIO, an thIS &
more on a prolesslor.ally
l.J.ndSC4ped 113 acre lot

720 VIRceat IPllweyl
$234,900. Gerry Mmawy,

Keller WilhiRlS Realty,
810-221-5500 (offieel
586-206·0591 ((ell)

...... slO", ael'realtlll'

South Lyon e
6Y OWNER 9711 DICkerson,
$339.900 2400sQ ft 89
acre, 4 bedrooms, 2 112
bathS, kJtchen. d ,nlOO family
room, den, brealdast room,
deCk, ~red porch fJo1l$1led
basement wet bar new car·
pel. painted m & out All
brICk, t.replace graMe tOPS,
ceramIC lI'e, appliances Can
(248)486-9697

DETACHED BRICK RANCH
CONDO - 10 dowrtewn South
lyon 3 bedroom, 3 ba1Jls, 2.
attached car garage qual,:y
lhrOlJ<,lhotJl $120 assoc fee
$269900 \734) 3!">5-!">338

OUTSTANOING
2-S10ry, 3 bedroom. 2 5 bath,
sludynolt. 2-Slory IMnll
room lormal drlUnll 'Whitebay
cablnels 111 lotchen VI 'ISland,
family room w fJreplace &
deck. 5275 000 1230975
lrsa JallorskJ-Rldna 734 971·
6070, eves 734-395-2586mmm
BY OWNER 3-4 tedroom
ranch large yard l\€W roo! &
cenlral a,r $179900
(248)363 9T02

Westrand G
IWICH. 3 bedroom, base-
ment cara.e SO down
$900 'mo w,n aSSlSl VI'cost
or f,ra1ce 734-405-2413

Oa\land County 0
100% Financing
Home loans. free pre·

qualrficalJon, Equisource
Home Credit. Call Joe

800 -86 H1950

QUALITY HOMES
atARBOR

MEADOWS
Corner of

Michigan Ave. &
Carpenter Rd

Call Annette
(734) 572.14~

FREE
ADVERTISING?

FREE ITEMS!
Check out the

Absolutcly Free
column in the
Grecn Shect

loIanufictured Homes

IN WHITE LAKE
·3 Bedrooms

·2 Baths
• GE Appliances

• Skylights & More
$199, Month Site Rent

1 Year
·orS!!t'.r::I'l:t/~ tasej)'

1::-' ilC'.' : 75',!.'!1 1ail ;ar~'15
lil"e"eSlrte S~~~;IliJ etl1;e

~ ... ~'t"ase C' ~e1JI,......,e
tX~ 21SJ.J,

$500 SEARS
GIFT CERTIFICATE

'ri'~1IatWt~
QUALITY HOMES

at
Cedarbrook

Estates
On M·59 West of

Bog e lake Rd Call
Joyce Hed

(248) 887-1980

Stratford Villa
On W".om Rd 3 7S mile$ north 0"·96

Huron Valley S<hoo/s. heated pool, fun playgrounds. bas-
ketball court. fishing lake. minutes from Proud l3ke

CallKtistl at (248) 685-9068

3

Washtena-w Cou~tv e

WnlltclllW $lS'.'OO.OO
l.\Xialcd ~ BR. 1 8R on ht
floor! Quck torrl/TlCAe 10
Ann Arbor. Remodtlcd
k4d>en. Fenced yard, 00cI<
~ pallo. 2 car g.nge
(L7673), MLt 22107194

$179,900,00 3 llR rn:h.
fnshcd ~ Newel
f'e;"go lIoomg. ~ car·
peM& .., LR. large fenced
yar6. 2 car ~(d g;nge
w/...oo-.shop NorihflCld
T-..p (L1&H)lWt22066670

Pl>'-Ib 531',000.00.
N~tJcd on l:Ner 1 acre I

2000- sq It. 3 BR randl. 2
W<I)' f.replace, hara..'OOd
floors Basement (1766 7)
rolt 22098433

10 Aerts! $34~.s00.00
Wicllfe abouncb! 2400' Sf
3 8R C<:>looal28.40 poIc
b¥II healed ...-cd area &
200 3lf1P seMCe. 2 car
garage. d.:ck. (L7575) rolf
22111753

~wt""'!O<.<'S4._11t
.. '\tlIlCO~~~COM

(1101227.1111

(

l-
'd

3 jJ£ a

(810)227 -4436
(248)348-3022

(248)437-4133 (248)68~-8705
--. 24 Hour Fax (248)437-9460 I VISA I
... 1.866·886·7653 Ton Free

Visit our Web sIte at www.hometownlife.com
:inctei:'> '.-
~ ·.t-4......d~~~ •

FOR SALE
3000 Homes
3030 Open Houses
3040 Am Arbol'
3050~
300) Brrghtal
3070 Byron
3080 canlon
3090 CMston
3100 COhOCtah
3110 Deart:tom'

Oeartlol'n Heights
3120 DeIrOlt
3130 De.x1er IChelsea
3140 FarrrungtorV

Fanmngton HIlls
3150 Fenton
3160 RlwfeMIle
3170 GardenQty
3180 Grosse Pointe
3190 Hamlug
3200 Hartland
3210 Iilghlard
3220 Holly
3230 Howetl
3240 lJOOen
3250 lMlnIa
3260 Mdford
3270 New Hudson
3280 llorttMlIe
3290 N0'I1
3300 Oak Grove
3310 Orion TO'MlSIlI~

lalIe OnorVOx1ord
3320 Perry
3330 Plnckney
3340 PJ)'ll'IOlfl.h
3350 Redford
3360 Floct1ester/ Auburn

Hills
3370 Royal oak! Oak

PaM Hunfington
Woods

3380 SalemlSaiem
TO'-M'\SllIp

3390 Southfieldllall1ru~
3400 SoutIllyon
3410 Slockbndge!

UnadillalGregof)'
3420 W3terforll.\.k'IlOfl

Lake/Mllle lake
3430 WebberVIlle
344 0 West Bloomfield!

Ordlanllalle
3450 WestlardiWayne
3460 Whrtmore lake
3470 Williamston
3480 WIXOlT1iWaIled

~merce
34 90 Ypsilantl/8eneY\Ue
3500 Genesee COurr.y
~... rt~:~I~t?Y_Statl:'!'~ ..
AI DeA.sn; ~~ I\~Tc.-n ~ ~ ~td. ~I'le COO3ncmsta'~ IlN ~lC4ItltrW' car:1 t;qllCS tI
"""" ..... IallI.toM~~~T""" ... .,.,a:>e .... anli:nlcl~ ... _I L'd".,..4M(JIS'71
~?:OO homeTO*I1~~ ~ rq-trQ'kJ,il::X~"'~" Q'jer ~TO*"l ~Id takers
~.... no ...evtr., tilld hI r>ewspa;lOI' "'" ...,., ~ rI an ad'o""""""" w' cor.: ",.1;naI octro:;ra ct flI!
o~ I groer ."'en marc ~ one nser1lOO ~ fie t.ame I~nert 1\ l7dere4. no credit w.' be g'Ye1l a'lle'ss rQ"J(;t of
~lcalortJ!:1«t'rar'SI&IJ'ltl\W\tl.'nt'b'~be1'ln:-.e~~'dl~lelol Cf"l~

PI.IlL_'N«u~"~ts::JII~nt'''''''''''''''''''~ll«:,ec1l:>'''-''fU~A<.1'''196l1_'''''''
'I~ kll(),ter1lst"., prefcrera 'Ia:Tl.':a~ or c)SCr.lT"Illa)Jr\."j;n, ~.,II nd' k."lC.L"lg'r JCC't'tlt or;' a:t.ens.ng
b' real es:.J:.! Ihdlll 'lIdi1'lctl ~ r-e tor. Cu fe41X'S n hertt)i rfcrmel;l r-.at ar ~1"'Q ad'.-ertts.ed n "..S nt~
.eMill.it:le(Jl"'!OJaItQ.sng:~"t:eas:s jA:loc nC96JFlle'd3 J. 72.a"'5Im~

aass..rltd am ft"..a,' be p:.aet:f 1CCO':lI~ tl' fie deadl~"t>. A...'"verttsers ore respoos..tle Q rt3::'1ng 'her ,:!s. :'le fJrsr 'b~ It
awen W"IO re:a:,ng.., t"':n I"lMt'O..a't'"'f ~TCW"'I ~ .1' rd lS"">Ue :;::-rd-t b er"'"J1 ~ ao::S1'1t1" trsl ra¥
red nser ......

EQll'I"""""9~_.' ;"~~""'Ie:e<anc:",·totuS polq lor1lleICl' .... ""not tQU3l
to..:sJ'lg~"""" ~~ natKn. lie ~ ao::~ an a'.rr,JtIl!' ~"el1JS.'OQ".-.:j m6."1o.l'Y'lQ'pl'"og<iI'" If'I

'llf'1Ctl f't""t.we no t.¥1"erI't ettilI"'~beCa..Se:::tf1Q etb' ·tl~l~ cr I\Qta..J' ~-<:m E'7....1 ~ ~""y Sb-
o:n ~£~ Ha.:sr'lQ ~....,"'tIb1e II ~ IlSTJOO. ~ F\t)1'Sflef S l.ttlCt

3510 Ingham Cou1ly
3520 lMogston Coooty
3530 Macomb County
3540 Qa.kland County
3550 ShiawasSee County
3560 Washtenaw County
3570 vmre Coooty
3580 lalIefrooti

waterfront Homes
3590 Other Suburban

Homes
3600 OUt of Stale

HornesiProperty
361 0 Country Homes
3630 Farrns/HorSe Farms
364 0 Real Estate

5erI'IGeS
3700 New Home Budders
371 0 Apartments f'«

sale
3720 Condos
3730 Duplexes &.

TOYII"hluses
3740 Manufactured

Homes
3750 Mobile Homes
3760 Homes Under

Construcbon
3nO LaJo;efront Property
3780 la~r Resort

Property
3790 Northern Property
3800 ResorWacalJon

Property
3810 OUt of State

Property
3820 lols&

AcreageNacanl
3830 Time Share
3840 Lease/OptIOn To

Buy
3850 Mortgagei\.and

Corllraets
3860 Money To

loanl'Booow
38 70 Real Estate Wanted
3880 Cemetery Lois

COMMERClAU
IHDUSTRIAL

SALE OR lEASE
3900 BusIness

opporlUllllJes
3910 Business &

PrOfesslOOal
BuIldings

3920 CommeraaL 'Fleta,1
SaleJtease

3930 Income Property
Sale

394 a IndustnaV
Warehouse

Earl ~lce S219.900.00
QuleL Can;! front. 3 BR
rancI1 bock rand1 w /ftA
fnshed walkout. natt.raI
flfeplace. updated
kitchen 2 car garage.
Howell (l7645)
rnIt22067480
Spectacular Brighton
ulctfront! Nmos! 400·lt
frOOlage on an sports
1aJce! Sandy beachl 2900+
4 BR. budt In 2000.
bU\der's ""''11 heme wj;:l!
!he otI3s! 3 car glIage •
adOllJooaI 2 car carnage
house

~ w~"'"rO<.<'S 4. photos lit
..... C'Oldltt~~..or' COM

11101227.1111

WHITE WEfRONT HOME!
Must see thIS bea u~lul 3 bed·
room. 3 lun ba:lI home Open
floor plan, neutral dkor H~
deck overlOokl n. sandy beach
& su=t VIews fuU flfllSht':l
walkout 5597,789
Ead,e Gelete 248-£85-{)O77
Prudent131 Cham~rtaln-Sl,eh'

Condos ror sale e
BRIGliTON • ReOOV4lted1 ~.
room 1Il Hidden Harbour New
apploances! carpet greatlOca-
t,on' $59900 (313)382-5875

LIVONIA ; C/'.armmg updat·
ed q\J".etsub 5 & fa'mlll9tcn
Be~room w/lluge walk-III clos·
et updaled lolellen \\'all applJ·
anetS levl dues w,"tater &
heat S89 900 734-762-3268

SOUTH LYON· Upper uOO 2
bedroom, 1 bath laundry
rocm aU ne"er appliances,
prrvale entrance many up'
dates' 593 600 248-446-8066

(734)913-6032
(517)548-2570

Manufactur!d Homes ED
INVEh'TORY CLEAIlANCe

Huge Sav-.n1lS
Nol1tMlle A:ea

Free Lot Rent on Spec,'..:
Homes

(248) 48&-S414

SO dOWR tOI renl dlSCOl;nls
Slve 51000 s on o,er 500
rotr,er bank repos DlSCOurt
Homes 80&-251·1670

HOWELl. 2000, 32<44,3 br,
2 bath w:., llleplace Ja=
tu~ penmeler lot near
entrance:c1ubhouse Burl<hart
Ridge S02,5OO 517·54Q-l~7

WllLEO WE·hwo lake
Maple at PonlloJC Trail
Homes 59900-524 999

Rents $365-$3S5
PI~s Move-I.n Oea's

246-624-0709

SaIeJlease
3950 OffICe Buslt1ess

Space SaleAease
3960 Commeretal/

InduslJy Yacant
Property

3970 lmestrnenl
Property

3980 land
REALESTATE

fORREHT
4()(x) Apartmenlsl

Untumshed
4010 Apartments!

FurniShed
4020 Condos!

T~
4030 Duplexes
4040 Flats
4050 Homes
4060 LakefronV

Waterfront

Homes
4070 Mobde Homes
4080 Mobde Home SIte
4090 Soulhem Rentals
4100 Time Share Rentals
4110 Yaca1JOll Resort

Rentals
4120 living Quarters To

Share
4140 Rooms
4200 HaIls/Budd'ongs
4210 Residence To

Exchange
4220 Office Space
4230 CommeroaV

Industnal
4240 land
4300 GarageslMlIll

Storage
4400 wanted To Rent
4410 Wanted To Rent·

Resor1Property
4500 Fumture Rental
4560 Rental Agerq
4570 Property

Management
4580 LeaselOpt1OO To

Buy
4590 House Srtbng

5ervlce
4600 Convalescent

Nursing Homes
4610 FQster Care
4620 Home HeaIlhCare
463 Homes For The

Aged
464 MISe. f'« Rent

W I.NT f .R·: SAY:' N·GS r
.NEW MODEL' BLOWOUT!

Compare! Lowest Prias on New.Sk)iine Homes!
FREE Site Rent for 1 Years SHtfmo. 3rd fur.'

All new t>orrles have J bedroornl2 both omi indu<fe
G.£ oppfi<mce pockoiCS, Sk)l/ihts. ond more,

o1f reoql for immed'ote occupancy .

Novi Meadows
South lyon Schools. qUiet COU11try settIng.

heated pool. ~utJful clubhouse.
ws~n d.amond, Nslc.etNIl COO"

CallJohnat(248) 344-1988
NEW HOI1E PAlm

929 sq It , ,Only S28,800!
929 sq ft ,Only Sl9.800!
929 sq. ft. __ Ont, Sl9,tOO!
1054 sq. ft --_.Ont, m.800!
1414 sq. It Only S41,800!
1580 sq. It Only S5I,800!

All N_ Hom" Include a t S HOClth WarT.tllty!

BRIGliTON • BeauUul 3 ~-
room. 2 bath. 1,560 SQ ft
home lIll HJqh End Park. Too
blO lor ttle owner 3 me lot
ItlCel1lr..-e #526 Ca~ Crest
1,800·734-0001

HARTLAND/llOWElL • PUT
YOUR HOME ON PRIVATE
PROPERTY· 11 you 0\'111 a late
model dou~lev"de. wla 4/12
m,n roof pIlch & are tiled cf
lot re01, WE WA"IT TO TALK
TO YOU' Ca'i Crest
1·800-734 -0001

Commerce Meadows
On WIXom Rd -{ m<!es north of /-96

Huron Val/ey S<hoo/s. sparkling pool.loo.Jious
d.bhouse. b3sI<eI:baI & YOlIc)'baI coons. picnic area.

CaJIKdtht3t(248) 684-6796 OPEN 7 DAYS!
IlEW HOKE PRICES HEW HOllE p~m
m sq It ._. __. _ . " ...,,_. ,__ Only $21,800' m sq. It .__ ... Only sn,800!
1054 sq ft _ .__, ,_" _._ _ _ Only $H.800~ m sq 1t .. Only S28,800!
1054 sq It _,,__ .. _",_ __.. Only m,800! 929 sq It .-_"__.. ~ S1BJOO!
\110 sq ft. " Only m.800! Ion sq. ft- OrJy m.800!
1118 sq It _ _ _ ,__ ._ Only S34.800! 1054 sq. IL 0nlr S35.800'
1118 sq ft ,_ _ .. Only SH.800! 1111 sq.1L w1l1l imnd kil(htn _. On/y S45.800!
1369 sq It . , _ _ __ Only sn,800' 1169 sq, ft Only S43,800!
1m sq It ...t'llslar,d \Ulthtn Only S49,800' I4SS sq IL with tnt (tr~ 36" TV w/lUrrOllnd wund _Only S48.800!
IS8G sq ft WIth den, _. _ _ __ • . _.Only S50,SOO' 1m sq IL__ _ 0:11y S49,800!

1m sq It with morning room, (11 Only SU,800!
All New Homes Include a 15 Month Warrantyl

I!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!:\

All AREAS • Starter homes
from 55 000 bank owned
REPOS, SUl\l'es, doubles We
frnance & ca, WOB 1'1 bnJrsed
cred,1 • S~O"W19S 7 days II
Call Crest 1-800-734-0001

BRAND NEW 2003 Model
homes tor sale Greal floor
pla"S, e,c terms & loa,
rates tru,sed credit OK
chOIQ 01 prrvate prQgerly or
parl<. sets We beal arrJ deal
on ", eQurvalerl neN home rt
ava I<tle C~II Crest Hones
e,)Q-73~-OOO1

Manuflctur.td Homes •

IN NEW HUDSON

~~
~tI9,900
• 2 & 3 Bedrooms

• 2 Baths
• GE Appliances

• Skylights & More
Site Renllncenwes

$500 SEARS
GIFT CERTIFICATE

Wtlll Purchase Of
New Hcrot

(Ex;! 2·15-03)

~4u~
QUALITY HOMES

at

Kensington
Place

Grand River
1·96exr! 153
Across from

Kensington Metro Pari<
cau Erin

(248) 437-2039

BRIGHTON - Less than
S4,5OO complete w,Sl 000
flJ(-up allOwance 2 bedroom
older horne ICWI29 New
furnace & water heater
Caq Crest, 1·800-734-0001

HOwtU

$1,000 DOWN
I.JJlD CONTRACT TERMS

HOI,en area
14~ mobile home

511 500 (517)54&-3863

HOWEll· 3 bedroom. 2 ba:~
K'9~ End Oooble 1Il N~w ParI<.
BeautlfJI open fjoor plan
Appraised 10 the S50 s (}\\,\er
mOV\llll will talte a loss 1508
FIIsl offer OI'1!r S42K takes rt
Cal Crest 1·800-734-0001

HOWEll· N;:e 3 bedroom 2
bath H1Qh End Double.%t;h
End New Park '529
Sharp home VI'lnCenliVes
Call Crest. 800-734-0001

tIVINGSTON COUNTY· MEO
YOUR MOBilE HOUl:
RELOCTEO OR DESTROYED?
We <,a"I to ta k 10 ,OJ
Cail Crest ,·800·73HO:Jl

fOWlERVlLLE • 3 ~room,
2 bat~ new carpel, ~ate
MOdel Dou~le Large lot H,gh
End ParI< DWlraling
allOwance & lot lIlce,1tiVe In
the $30 s 1581 Can Crest
1-800-734-0001

FOWlER VILLE • s''''O Ie w boq
expaOOo, l~n dr,wan JaCUZZI
tub e,c shape 1540
Call Crest 800-734 -000 1

HARTLANO Must sell Wril
sacnTICe 28:<56 on large cor·
l\€r lot (248) 889·3728

Manulactured Homes (I loIanufactured Homts •

• ~1~1
IN NOVI

SKYLINE
2 BR, 2 SA. wfurlpooltub,

stall shov.-er.deluxe
appliances: washer/dryer,

separale utility room,
walk in dOset. 3 sky

lights, shed & mOfe,lll:e
new! 526,000

SKYLINE
Brand new, 1170 SQ ft, 3
SR. 2 SA. whirlpool tub.

shower, deluxe G E
a~phances, washer/dryer,

separate ull~ room,
COOler site $52 800

KINGSLEY
2 BR, 2 BA. fireplace,an appll3.nces,
washerfdryer, lalge

deck. 524,900

~S~
at

HIGHLAND HIlLS
ESTATES
!i~~~

t>et~&~Als.
call Joanne or Sue
(248) 474·0320 or
(248) 474·0333

€r=

..

IlEW HUOSDII - Kenslnglon
Place 1973 14>65 $3 500
2 bedroom, 1 balh, appl,·
ances cia, nevrer carllet
Must see (248) 437-7414

SOUTH LYON Coentry Estate
1970 Catalma, uno 2 bed-
roo.., S3 600 {248}4~6'2637

La\efront Propert,es e
WOODED

WATERFRONT!
NICe~J wooded wllh tOMnnq
pines and beautIful VIews
across a prlSBne lake Easy
access v,lth eleclroc S45 900

H D~Ily.L_ ute RuJtr.
TOll FREE: 888-805·532Q
www looalakerulty tom

_.~-.__ ..,~?-.~~~;:~ I- ~- .-. .. .... ~- - ..- ~ ..
. -."-- - ,-.. . ...

... .
MinufKtured Homes •

http://www.hometownlife.com


Nort~ern PrQpertl~s e
ANOTHEJI OPTION . .AltentJon
l'Joperty OMl!fS"6'llll&n 15 Il1I
of G3yIord Callln cltalllll9.
pl"eparatJOll. & SllOWPioI'M9
ANOTHER OPTION Hook II?
on IowesI pl"1CtS (I(l snowmo-
tide parts MUlOl' repairs &
snowmobile relrie't'3lmltlln 30
Il1I lOl'l Rales. famdy owned
& operaled (9SSl 705-1 04 I

GRAND IWWS 597ft sand
~ach. lake SuperIOr 10
wooded aues. prmte ~
rd Fuft tJl1le caretaker. utdllJfS
undergrOUnd 7 miles E 01
Grand MaraIS $299 500
(810)229-8873

BRIGHTON. 4 73 aues. wood·
ed lal<ev1ew$160.000 Terms
2Vad3~e (810) 227·3924

FOWLERVILLE
ACREAGE

Par C 10 Ac $74K
Par 0 8 3 Ac $70K
Par E 20 Ac $109K
Par G1 2S At $l30K
Par G2 25 Ac $135K
Par G4 7.5 Ac $59K
Par GS 7.5 At S59K
see aerial photOS at
dandavenport com

DAN DAVENPORT
Associate Broker

(810) 599-2141

FO WLERVILLE good perk'
Two 10 acre parcels. $79 900
ea (517) 223·7472

FOWLERVillE. 3 parcels
4 78. 4 94. 9 65 acres All
pelted Starung at S66 000
(248)887·5390

HIGHLAND·WHITE lAKE
AREA· 10 3Ues. parcels Irom
SI00.ooo·40 acres. heav:ly
wooded. 5450 000-40 acres
w:prmle lake S4SO OOO-slr19'e
bu~d srtes-tan Ibe soht· (248)
891·7470 248-6136515

HOWELL
1.5 Acres'

Wooded.
walkout, good
perk, modulars

ok. $43,900

RelMax All Stars
Dan Davenport
810-599-2141

NORTHVlLLE twP. PlyJaOlIi
Stkols. 11O'J32V.

$16ll.O00 73 .... 20·2976

STOCKBRIOGE vacanl laM.
5 6 acres Ptrktd & surveyed
$45 000 (517)85t-4673

lHREE NEW dmlopmenls
Near Sol.th Lyoo & Hamburg
WIth Sou:h Lyon. BrlQhtOll &
De>:1~r ;chools 112·4 acre
wOOded V/3!l<oots. par\s. lake·
tront'l.lke access. paved
streets Compare my prICeS

Otmer (m) 603-4880

MortQac~ ~ Land ~
Cor.lracls ~

Offlc~ SPdC~ for ~
tealtlRert ~

MILFORD· 2 proltssiollli
offICe to( renVase. new bui14-
1llQ. Dew carpet. pmle Ioca-
lJOII caa Tom 248-684-6300

NOW LEASINGl
Franklin Cenler

Fully turrd1ed pl"mle Mndew
oIllCtS IIIdowntown NOftlMI1e
Each offICe rocJudes

* Cable C<lnnectJOn* HJg/l Speed Internet Access* Use of MuIlJ MedI3
Cooferesu Room* Network I'Jrllers.
PIlotOCClPlffS & Fax MachIne

OFFIceS FROM $45Gi1ItO.
Call T06a, • 24&-380-0480

OFFICE SPACE. Downtown
South Lyon. rrtwtj decorated
$65O.'mo 248-44&-9299

Apdrfrrerts . ~
Urf~rr I~ed W

FANTASTIC
OFFER

ONE BEDROOM
$599

(6 Monttllease)
OR

FIRST MONTH FREE
(13 Month Lease)

NorthYllle Green Apls
On Ran6oIp/I & 8 Mile Rd

Z48-349-n43
wtr« .noctIMIlegreen-

aplscom
We Accept VIS&'lJC

fOWlERVILLE New duplex fO(
rent. 1450 sq It 3 bedroom. 2
bath. very mce. 110 pets.
$IOS01mo
(517)851-6102.517·54000017

IlARTlAJID. Qultl 2 bI' duplex
wllaunclry room, attached car·
port. no pets Also. 1 bI' avad
810-632-5834. 810-629-0343

HARTLAND
+1 Bedroom
+ Very clean
+ Central Air
• All appliand:l s

Excel1ent. Ouief LocatJon
Easy Terms.

Immeolale Occupancy.
$6951mo. plus

security deposit.

(810) 632-5335

HIGHLAND Upstairs. 1 br
tlIarlTllllg apt Plenty of $lor·
age $450 + secunty deposit
Ground noor 2 br. apt w/llte-
place & basemelll, WID nol
last lono. $750 + secunty
depo$ll (248)887'1648

HOWELL Downtown. 1 bed-
room. 1000 sq It $625 10(

aD UlllrtJes 811).227·5499

HOWELL-Laroe upper 1bed·
room m VlCtorl3 n home
Indudes aD U1JIrtJfS S56Ymo
607 Stat~ Sl (517\548·3312

HOWEll
QUAIL CIlEEX "PTS.

Spaoous 1·2 bedroom. SS951
S685 meludes Ileal & hol
water. covered carport. ceilir>9
fan in dll'Ul1g room Localed In
2 blocks from McPherson
Hospital

(517)548-3733

HOWEll. DDYnlTDWN. Very
large 1 ~droom lolt apt
1.400 $q It All new constnuc·
lion. No pets (248)684'2234

HOWEll. 8YRON T~rrace
Close to Ilosprtals & Ireeway
2 bedroom a~ts 5625!r10
Can (517)54&-3395

Aparlr.-~r.ts - A
Unl~rr..sh~d ~

JAHUARY fREE RENT
WI APPROvtD CREDIT

HUGE t & Z BEDROOM APTS
walk 10 downtown Mll10rd

HEAT INClUDED.
EXTRA STORAGE.

CATS 0 K.
2~15240(

WlWOORMORANTCO COM

MILfORD. 2 bedroom
kllchen. IivIIlO room. bath. cJa
New ~carpetill9 Pool
pnvate fence6 yard. 5 acre SIte
2 mdes from downtown Trash
pICkup. waler softener, la'rln
sem:e sno'll removal pl(N\d
ed Cable available No pets no
smokers SS25!mo. P1IJS heal
& electrICIty (248)685-88&t

am.~d~aol tom
REAIlERS:

SINCE many ads are
Irom outSIde Ihe local
area please know 'IItlat
~ou are buym" belore
sending money

~on~y To Loan. G
REAGERS:

SINCE many ads are
from outSIde Ihe local
area please know what
you are blJ)1ng before
sendlno money

Real Estat~ Want~d G
I BUY HOUSES, atr'J pnce.

any too:!,tl')l1 Pre fOlet!osule
help (517)404·8803

Cemetery Lots G
-SOUTH LYON CEMETERY

3 plots. lot 256, block 7.
5600 each. (248) 437-1676

Com~erciall A
Industrial For sa'e W

HARTLAND
COMMERCE

CENTER
A Busmess Conclomvwm

Near lJS-23 and M-59
Purchase from $13fJ900
Lease OptJOllS Ava1l3~1e

Wd-Pro 0e'I 248·358·2210

W. OF fOWlERVILLE LiQht
Industrl3l. up 10 SOOOsQ It
28e per S1l It (810)577·8009

Office Space for a.
L~m/R~r.1 WI

Aparl,"~nts • IfJ!tI!I
Unfulr ..shed '-WI'

UYONIA 1 & 2 Bedroom
apts Heat & blinds lIlduded
Carpet thnJ-out. PooL Ask fO(
$pec1a11 734-425-5380

1200 Sq.A. 2 bedroom. wash-
er/CI)'tf hock·up Greal cond.
S8OO'mo 408 E Unadilla St.
PIOCkney 734 878-2351

ARGENTINE • large 2 bed·
room. lIldudes utdltlfS. no
IoOQ term contract SS951mo
Also 1 bedroom, 5550
(810)632~

limited rl/T1eSpecial
3 MONTHS

FREE RENT!*
• WashefJt)~ pro..-.d~
• PrNille Entrance
• PooVTenms tourt

NORTHVIlLE
6,300 SII n. lIellrIt modem
offitt spa~ m1i1able la bis·
fori' IlIlldlag .Itb .ortiag
Wllerwbeel lo~led all M<lla
51. Ualqae receplloa area
lnlin alOud iadDWlal artl·
lacts. MIlSI see IQ appreclale.
can 248·349-7077 tor appl.

BRIGHTON oft,(e space,
1,100sq 11. 2 offICeS. confer·
ence room. rece~tlon area.
central AC. pnvate entrance
81 ()-220-1I 12

BRIGHTON·DOWNTOWN on
Grand Rrm at Main 51 very
rice 1 2 3 Of 4 room suites
Don 810-49~·1100

BRIGHTON • Renovated 1
bedroom. lo-«tr ~1. New
applIJnces. great location!
5575!mo (313}382·5875

* Brigblol • Real Spedal *
2 bedroom. Oak Cres1 Apt.
823 R.den Rd Clean & Cutet
2nd floor. balcony Only
S65OImonth. 599 secunty.
I yr. lease (800) m-3031

BRIGHTON WEFROHT. I
bed room. carpo r1. dock.
washer/d rye! on SIte 1 yr.
lease $6OO.810-22G-2855

BRIGHTON. 1bedroom povale
new carpet parrt. short term
Jeas.e aV3JI JdeaI t person. No
petslsmokloO 810-227-4470

BRIGHTON· clean 1 bedroom
UpslatrS apartment no pets
5495/mo Includes utllrlles
(810) 229-9259

NIIYI·
Lm'1 YDIICJn MOld

Deposit From $199

FOUNTAIN PARK
OF NOVI

011 Grand Rrm betr.1!en
Meadowbfook is NO'>'1
248·348·0626
BRIHG THIS AD IJIO

w"vt APPLICATION FEE,
• New residents OlIt/-lln

select Unl15

@
PINCKNEY Village 2 bedroom
apt .,'HUGE mulu-p~fpose
room & garage S900'mo
Taklng apprlCatJO/lS while I\e
tU\lsh ln~rovemerts
laundry. garden. pla~cround
(313)534-1233

PINCKNEY· NICe 1 bedroom
wlsmall stooy, ne-/ier applI-
ances, creat locatIon
5615!mo 734-878-3918

PIHCKHEY. 2 bedroom.
JllCIudes wal~. on MaIO St
S625 per mo (810)229·4747

PLYMOUTH NiCe small 1
bedroom nea r dOl'lntOl'm 1
year lease. no pelS $470. mo
734-454~

PLYMOUTH .. DOWKTOWN
1 bedronm prrvate balcorr/
large stOtil~. :;",'<:ry laCl'"
IIfS Pwr, blulds. lI'dudes heat
& wat~r Immed<ate OCOJoa.'-
C) 5575/mo 313-682·7225

SOUTH LYOH 1 bedroom apt
very clean. af-tractiVe
S4501mo (734) 455-0454

SOUTH LYON • 2·3 be1rOOI"l
upst3:rs dOlmtl"'" New car·
pet S675.'mo 3133785803

•

, 'i I I
. rlrllUl':I.~"U~ot~"\"'" .u:m.n\IlUg',I.'t f.WWlIttlQ1 1N~'lrIIHN.U.~~ "'I\'->I.".~·l·)f\ ....."1"'~".'
i ! t I _ \

."FO~ TOO tONG OUR CUIJURe HAS SAID, i!F II
: J. - .. , , t

ff.:F.l.S IGO[ ID~.. fJl\\ Il~ NO W, \V~lVAN-r TO Sf. f.\

NA'i'ml1t TllAT SHIVES dOAl~S·t.:qRCbt THAN
SHE WI rVE BUN (~FFERf.U A UNIQU E
OPPORTUNITY, IUI~DW~ MUST HOT ItET THISit· . I
r~(~~;J[NTPASS. r~Y e~lt IS FOR t~iE~n;,

t ~

AMERiCAtl TO CO~~~lr;! TO TilE SERVICE OF
( t .

~ t ,

YOUR NEIGlfBORS. ANn YOUR NAnON. BY\ ,

DOING TH;~~,W[ !3usmlN ~\NnExrbm THE
B1S·f\fHA':~ NtiS

BRIGHTON· Ctile studIO
apartment. prrate patJO No
petslnonsmo ker SSSOImo
II1C el~rlC (810) 227~54

BRIGHTON. Ore Creek
Apartments SpaCIOUS 1 bed·
room. Imrnedl3te OCOJpancy
Cenlral Pwr. bhnds. n~er
ap'llIJnces. clStrwashers.
m crowa..-e. oreal reputatlOl1'
S635 Short lerm lease MIl·
able No Pets (810)229-5167

CIlODXEO WE • EfflCoency,
Id· 11 for single. utlhlJes
Ill' uded S3501mo S200
se .unty (810) 229-£672

~
t
I
\
I
I

I

!
EMEH:CEll IN AMERIC1A:~

EVERYONE CAN DO SOM£fHING. * *
~ '_...L I

l~~)t."!Ilt"""IUJaII1I"""~$ ~~'I~'''''• ..l·\\\1I1~~ llUiii»tIIIa.-.:a'''llNn InlO.lllnl.:!li"'~\n
I I .

Answer the President's Call to Service. When you volunteer to help
your neighbors, you help your natio+. Eve~one can clo something. \
'1'0 learn morer visit USArREEDOMCOBPS.QO~ or eaU 1.S,77.VSIlCORPS. i
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Ap.irlmenls· A
Unfurnished W

Ap.irtments • A
Unfurnish~d ~

Aparlmenls' ..
Unfurn;s~ed W

Aparlmenls' A
Unfurnished W

The Ideal choiceoo}i1

Pine Hill ~1J
AP~~~M~NTS ,f...~

Ideal One & Two BedroomJ;~
Apartment Homes If;

• Ideal Price
• Ideal Size ~' +\

• Ideal Location •
• Ideal Lifestyle ~I

Heat/Water Included ;1tt·(~
Simply Ideal ~~
517-546-7660 tJ

m.800·989·1833 ~~
307 Holly Drive .

Howell, MI 48843 f
pinehill@fourmidable.com '(-. •

ProfesSIonally Managed By • \

~&~R!ltUJ5
1 & 2 BEDROOMS

• Thro·unit design
• Window treatments
• Central air
• Gasrange
• Full·size "asher & dl)ec
• Private patio or balcony
• Com enient to shopping

& recreation
• Open bar kitchens
• Pets" ekome

1 MONTH
FREE RENT
for nt1l' mon·ins on

12 month In-<e

REDUCED
SECURITY
DEPOSIT
\litb Good Credit

from

$540
Heat

Included

HILLSIDE
APARTMENTS

•

UP TO $400
fREE RENT

fOR NEl\'
MOVE·INS

.'r:: 1ft

~lon ·Fri 9-S 0 Sal 10·5 0 Sun 12-5

Reduced Security Deposit
'iI,th Good Credit

248-669-5566
ul Us Far or Email l'Ou Our BnxhurE'. @

o LANDLORD. FAin IICAT
- \\ashcr &. OI)U In [\U) Ap.lrtmcnt

• I\Hloo.. Trc.1tmcnls
- cathetlral Ceiling." AI;l,Llblc
• Swimming 1'001;1m3Ctubhou'>C • rct.. \\elcomc

Mon.-Fri. 9·6 • Sat. 10·5

{248}_624-6480
Leills Fa " Emil YOI Our 8ndlare tS:J

J"'fldlctc,n Park 15

a ,pt.'(talular ne\\
fmt,\' wmmullltv
\\llh,l fnmdh, -
nt',ghborhood
fcdmg that) ou

&";l4~f...l~r..J"I-'" J 1 .. .-:J3 Juc;t\\on't fl11d
t-t'::r--.""'~t .....1"" J."'r1\ ...... ·,l·f .. \ aJ1",,'\,hcrccI"C' It
.t 5.,'; • ~,~.... h.:J:: all the a mE.'n111('$
of hrgh.pcicro IU'Uly 11\ mg \\ Ithout thE.'hIgh
pneE.' So. IIe!comE.' to the n(>lghborh"od tll.lt
) ou'lllo\ e, I't'fldlcl0n ['.uk

Features and Amenities:
.C,;hird(t"'r ~ j':"t1'.\l .". lot .,"{I.": ....
.r..:....(.........J (1" t j ....l,.7. ·l.r- J ~

Direction,
£11tJS'i.\ff961 So,dlil" \l!\"dRI Rr,'III'JI
Gnlill RJ.\T

P---+--"'1ENDLETO ..\PAR K----
(866) 291·8337

;-;1;( .rin.i Rl\I"f ,.\\'.,1 ....

""-t'\o\ If kJ ... n \1[ ~'" "';
" ............ 10 ..... - .,..10, ~-

,

\ ~l I '- .

bs~', : . ,~ .
, . r -

~

r'r frel?~·~.r.~t ' .
.. . ,
II. I-

I L I
I,

e -,--------* 7 "

mailto:pinehill@fourmidable.com
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,,~rtt:1~r.ts • A.
Unfurnishtil W

SOOftHLYOI

Kensinron
Par

"putlltllS

• 0 SeClrily Deposij'
• Free Heal
• Immediate Occapmy
-I & 2 Bedroom Irom $539
'24 bOUI Emer»eaty

MMlellme
• Clab~oDseaad Pool
- Auoss from KellSingloa

MelroPart

(248)437-6794
ext 418

til •eoo<Moonsapply

SOUTHLYON·1 bedroom stu·
a-o a~Jr""""ent 1'le\'Vty updated
S4~ TJ 248-.186-4066

SOUTHlYON loft apt abo'.e
,., ,':.S< 2 be~room. I""ng
roe"1 5 r"g area 1 112 bath.
eOJ"', !llO$phEre. wa'lung
C6'~ t) r"ll'e laile prmeges
'0' 5 \ ..,- 111 f<$hlng.canoe·
"~ >,j: ~ bOat lIlClud~s all
U', : ~S ~:n·smoker. 00 pets
S7i5""0 (734)4~9-9299
WALLEOlAX£ a'ea 15 bed·
rOCMa;t QUIetapl bU11d1ll9
3 c'o'els 1,4any v.mdows
Cle3' ~'ce nelQhbOrhOOdNo
><'s 5-l95;",\0 IncJu1esheat

(248) &24-4310

Wes\lud
Affordable luxury

$199 Sec. Dep.
limIted Time Special

3 MONTHS
FREE RENT

• Ner, r's,jents on~ • on
Ie ect unrts

• Wast~r D~r prCNlded
• Pr~a'e Entra:lCe
• POCI~1~r.""1$ court

FOUNTAIN PARK
OF WESTLAND
734·459·1711
~,~·.bcr;h betoleen
JO{ Rc ... Wa're'1

BIIINGIN AD & WAVE
APPliCATIONFEE

'-

12& '&d""".,
[.ull,m \f'.-r:f'YrtJ

("",r ...((.1 do Cm;1l1rtf

1...Jlr:1r J O~Jcl/' PtJcI!(

W'.JS",
J rrrr.u f"'.t.?,,~r:

Tt r-rl 1 ((r,lrll
\\0);" , & i>"v Rrr:l.J1

- }',g AllIs: Tut )J( •• fAgt
If till' ,f(n lot/1ft

]Urulry 31st, 2(1(13

Condos , Town~OlIsese
)lOW<Ll lIew Condo 1.183
SQ t: 2 bedroom 2 bath 1
car ca'a~e f,replace ca:'ledral
Cf1! n~s a'l applia~ces No
smckl~Q $950 511-~5-7307
IMMACULATE' 2 bed-oom. 2
bath NOrl"vllle Coc~o. pmate
entra,ce car 1)0:1 a'i Lpdat·
ed roew3;Jpl14ncesS8951rr.o
p1~sse(urr.y 31358t-7.t88
NORTIlYlllE • 2 ~'oon. 2
bath fll1l$~ed baser:'~nt lots
01 extras S975'mo
(2~8) 37HXI26
NORTtfYlllE TOWNHOUSE
for re,1 2 bed'ocm 1 full & 2
'la~ ca"s ,'.a'koul bas€rre~t
SI200 a rcr.th

12~BI932 5335

HIGHlAJ~D
3 Bedroom

Duplex
$1095 mo.

Gentry Real
Estate

(248) 887-7500

BRIGHTON2 bed completely
rencva:<d all appliances
r. 'lJJ'ld 'Y la''le yard No pets
Siso.mo (810/229·1926
BRIGHTONVer, nICe 3 bed·
roon 2 ba:~ bU'1I1111998a'i
ne:N carpet & pa,nt 10 2003
A'C laundry hoOkups base-
ment 2 blocls Irorn dOVon·
to'M' S119:'mo • LlJIrtll!S
248-684-6769 248-685-1747
BRIGHTON • 5089 Weber"e.~1 bed'oom w .ppl,·
alXes S595 mo Ire heat
Wa k to VG$ 248-684·3400
FOWlERVILLE NNI dJp!ex fOf
renl 14SOSQ ft 3 t>e~room 2
~at~ verj Me no pets
S10s0 mo
(51iJS61-6T02 517 ~O-OO17

GREGORY. Available
Immedl3tely 2tir 'Mth fa undry
hook up No pets S65Q. mo

(734)8789976
H.UlBURG :1 bedroom duplex
PatIO, softener. keyed m.!11·
bo", No ~s S6OO- mo
3(3) 534·1233

HARTlJJIO. NICequiet 2 bed·
room duple~ New carpet,
pa,nt At. garage. from $700
lmo.oo pets 73HSI-Q821

HOWELL 2tlr, laroe yard. 00
dogs. S675.'mo plUS security

(810)8014-0777

HOWELL 3 bedroom. 2 5
bath 1200sq It '1112 car
garage. new construCllOn
Near r~droad $1250 • ut,l,-
tll!S (810)632-4399

HOWEll· redecoraled 2 bed·
room. washer/d~r hookup
S695/mo 517-548·1700
<lays. 517·545-2324 ~lter Gpm

HOWElL· Very n.ce 2 bed·
room. apphances Included
S700mo • security (8101m 9893, (248) 685-7082
NORTHVILLE. 1,150sq It, 2
bedroom. 15 bath. air. lull
baserrent. ~pphances 2
blocks to town No smolong
S95IJ,·mo + 1 me=rlty

(248)380-3906

PINCKNEY 2 br. 1 5 bath
townho\Jse style bJsement
washer/dryer hool:Jp. ava,l·
a~le now [)Qc;s ok. S7oa:mo
• securlry {734) 8783133 or
73-1-665-8305
PINCKJlEY • On Schafer Rd
2 bedroom, qUiet counlry
atmosphere S650 lIlCludes
ut~~,es (810) m-U72

PINCKJlEY Are~. 2 bedroom
duplex, wine'll carpet
S700'mo • utW'JeSNo dogs
12 mo lease 1734)662·8669

Ho:r,ei for Rent e
FOWlERVILLE New dU;J1exlOt
rent. 1450 $Q ft 3 bedroom. 2
bath. Very RIce, no pelS.
$I05Gmo
(517)861-0102. 517·540-0917

HELL· I bedroom log ca!lul.
HIQhland Lake access.
S575Jmo. $500 depoSIt
(734) 818·5827

HOWELL 1SOOsq It coIolu3I. 3
bedrooms, 2 5 baUls. fonl$lled
walk-oot basemen! IOf rent
$1&OO:mo 1248)521-7189

HOWtll· 3 bedroom. 2 ear
ga.rage 'tl/pool &. hot tub. fur·
n'*<1'unlurnrshed $1500 •
utlb~es (134) 260-3473

HOWtll. NEW 1.9OOsQ It. 4
bedroom. 2 112 bath ranch
home JaCUlll I€tted tub In
master Fug bas€menl alarm
s)'$tem Washer/dryer All
urIQrades Too much to Irst
Non·smokers Will aJ1Cw peLs
$1 400'mo (810)602-8809

LEASf.IllPTION
One 01 rrtJ homes to own

All areas
734· 713-C1021

lYON TWP. 2 bedroom, 2
baths a~ appll3tlCes Heated
o.raoe $IOOJ,'mo • secull-
ty (2~8)4H'8S59 TIm

MILFORD 3 bedroom bnck. 1
bath. basement, appliances.
fenced yard. carport. AC
$900/mo plus depOSit
(248}673-5087

MILFORO 3 bedroom tll. 1
car attaelled garage Fenced
yard 1 5 ballt Ne'II1y remod·
eled Sl100 (248}889-1766

MIlfORD 680 OaJdandAve 3
bedrooms, 1 ballt d'lllll9. 1Iv.
Ing Mcllen. iuD basement. 1
car garage HeY'! pamt. carpel
& appll3nces Water & heat
prOVIded SI.OOO!per mo
(313)535-4400

FOft MerelS 8ntll • 2 bed·
room 2 bath condo Available
Jan • ftb • Apr~ Can for add,- WIXOM· OfflceNIarehouse

8 Space 3000 sq It. loned
tonal Info (24 l682·7474 hea'{j mdustnaVoutside stor.

age (2481437.5165

Ho~ei for Rent S
ROSE TOWNSHIP

2 bedroom
$695 mo. with
option to buy
Gentry Real

Estate
(248) 887·7500

SOUTH LYON 3 bedroom. 1
112bath. Ale &. 2 bedroom, 1
bath Bolh have basemen!,
IrJdlle. stove NO PETS 1 yr
lease Cred4 theclt. S895 ...
$795 (2~81437-U79
W. BLOOMFIELO3 bedroom,
family room. lake prMleges. 2
bath, garaoe S127S 3S84
W~ 248·300-3881

WESTlJJID • 3 bedroom
ranch, 1 bath, S700'mo

Rent or Renl to (ffln
734 -405-2412

• BAD CREDIT OK
• GOODCREDITOK

• HORRI8LE CREDITOK
Everyone Qua!d1fS

734·713-0020

lake. Waterfront IfIt\
Hoeres 'iiIili'

BRIGHTON. To Lease. 2COO
SQ It. fll1l5lled basemenL wI
watl;0lI1 makes about 3000
$Q It oIlMng space 'Mth 200
01 shoreline OIl Island lake 4
bedroom. 2 ballt krtdlen. lam-
lit room, natural flreplatt
House IS lumrshed If renter
WIShes 6108 Vockle Jean lane
S1,5OO'mo.Bob Cartwnghl.
(810)229-2913. ext 114.
Century 21 Bnghlon Towne

PINCXJIEY • WMewood
!a;'elront home 2800sq It
ranch. 3 bedrooms. 2 batfts. 2
kJtellens. l,replJce. 3 car
garage S2.000.'oo lIlCludes
appliances & maintenance
(810l231-2n8

SOuthern Rentals e

Time Share Rentals <I
Cantil. • Week 01 3-8-03.
Royal Islander. grogeous
ocean .,.,ew ViDa sleeps 6.
$1400.'1\1(.(239) 774-3213

Vacation' ResOft i'fII\
Rentals ..

HAiii:OR SPRINGS
Short & Long Term WJfller
Rentals C\o$e 10 skJL~g&

snCM'IOObde trail$.
Graham Mgmt 231-525-9671

HARBORSPRINGS 1
PETOSKEYAREA

5 bedroom. 2 bath. PCUlll
On MajOr snowmobile tralls.
close 10 downhrll skiing
WillY Ird management com

586-996-1511

IlAPLESIESTERO-2 bedroom.
2 bath. brand new coodo, fur'
nrs/led & decorated. fun servo
ICegolf club, beach access. f~·
ness center, available Jan·Apr.
30 dJy rentals S3.8OOlmo
(248) 68S-3211.

SAlilBR I$l.· Sleeps 4.
beach, pool. doclc, fl$h. bike
trails shelllll9 703-691-1377
WW'W smol com"salllbel

Apartments· A.
Unfurnis~til W

... '0" • 4'

HOWELL • lenuit wanted to
share 3 bedroom home S4SO
IfIC UlllltlfS 810·599-9054
MllFORO. HUGE room In
large house. pool. wOOds.
baded up 10 Kel\S.WlOlonPart.
$55(Vmo (243)496-9600

Roo",i for Rent 0

Apartments' A.
Unfurnished ~

Experieilce the Good Life!
~
Whirlpool

• WdSkr & Ga, I:"ff\tr
• 2 Full Bath,
• Full Sen ICe

Cluh House
• Vaultt-d Celtln<!S
• Ulhng Fans "
• CarrwtsA\alla!-fe

• LI,.:ht.:J Wall>
- P""l
• Fllnt'SS Cente:
• Tenms c".lIt
- Pmatc

Entranc.:,

Immediate Occupallcy!
1 & 2 bedrooms

(517) 552..7868
'l.'~-...t ('If LH......on ~,\rth l.(GrJ,nJ, Rl\({

\lx. Fn.IO I m~OO r.o..' SJI. 1),3 rn' SLllb) llfC. CC1~~ ..._-~.*.... ~ --~. -. .
~

: CALI.@:.
•• ABOUT'·,; .w....

........ OUR ~

•• FREE RENT .j"2···· Grand Plazar Apartments
~ 1 & 2 Bedroom Apartment Homes*
~

startlng at S535 per month _ .....
• Pool • Clubhouse • ~

• Heal. waler & hol water included
• Convenienllo 1·96 & M·59~.

... No PelS

$ 325 S. Highlander Way
~: Howell

~. (517) 546·7773 . &
~ HOURS: :." •• '

~

•• MON - FR19-5 .~ If

..... '£i:r "' •• :\ " ... ~'...'~ - .-~~.~. " ...~...~.~ - --:....'-~.-...' ".

q

Aparterents - If!f'J+.
Unfurnishtil W

Apartments' A.
Unfurnishtd W

VILLAGE COMMONS
OF PINCKNEY

Ready lor OXlJpancy •
JaNaty 2003 S t t SO 00 pel'
ITlCW1lIt ~ ltJ,s 1527 sq It
new constr' JctJo'l 1Xp1ex. 3
beOrOOOlS. 2 ba'hs. ga"3ge,
r".an f(lOr fT'.aserbedroom
a"ld LAI'.'ly rocn la-ge lot &
pa:,o, 1a~n r".a r~ena"lCe
n;Ivje<j Tens avaI~ ~
s:na~pe:s

rllIOICFI -~
.1I

(810)227.3444

WHITMORE lAKE 2 bedroom.
n~ appliances (drshwasher.
wastler,l1l)'er) ... lJ1l\lates.lake
access $690 (734) :;.;7·3414

WHITMORE LAKE
• Very clean
• 2 bedroom
.1112 balh
• Attached garage
• Fun basement
• Large yard
• PrJV3te deck
• All appliances

Excelrent locatlOl1
on a Cl./I-de-sac
S 11751mo. plus
secUrity depoSIt.

(810) 632-5335

,
NILFORO. 3 bedroom.
approXImately 1.500 $Q It. 2
car garaoe $1 025'monlh
!2~8l685-8478

NO NEED TO REKTI buy my
house. ZEROdown Ican pay
elos1no costs PaQe Dave
Saylor 1-800-312·1575

NORTI!VILLE 1 br, 630sq It
No pets/smeker. gOOd creda
S595.'mo (2~a)960-0636

OEARBORNHEIGHTS - 3
bedroom bIlngaJow, 1 ba:h.
S700 mo Rent or Rent to
Own 734-405·2412

NORTHVILLE· 5 bedroom, 3
balh tll'level home on 11
acres. 2 car carage. storage
shed. good cond. avalla~le
February S2OOO'mo+ secu n-
ty (248) 349-9383

NOVl· 3 bedroom. 2 balh. 1111-
lShedbaserrent near 12 OakS.
country selllOg horses ok.
Sl 3OO'mo (248) 755-0488

OUR CItARITY
win prCNlde)'OIl WIth t ~e

dONfl pa,ment tor your new
home All rncomes quality

734·713-0020

Plymoltb ~Iera Twp .•
H,stoncal hOMe 10 lovely
count ry setting on SpaCIOUS
groundS Well mall1talOed. 3
bedroom 2 5 baths. krtellen
appliances huge country
kJtchen. lam,1y room w'gas
f,replace. prMlte guest sUite.
3car garage Plymouth."Can:on
schOOls S2000.mo

(734) 453-1212

HOWRL. ICltc.lel & lalilryl
prl'llleOes With omge
Relerenc6 All utditles paid
S4OO1mo Female Wi CaD
after 3 30pm 517-545-4200

LEXINGTONMOTEL
Renl by tllt dJt 01 the 'Mek. !>
m,n. Irom 1·96 & US·23
Broghlofl. Call (810) 227·12n

WAlLED W£ area Clean.
lur1ll$lled. utl~tltS lfICIuded.
cable, sttUllly del)Oslt
S9OttIeek. (248) 300-9355

Co:cn:ercla'/ ~
Ird'Jstr;al For lease ~

BRIGHTON· New offlCtlware·
house 400-3400 $Q It. 8ft
OH dooo Slarbn9 at 559S1mo
9901 Weber (248)684-3400

BRIGHTONAREA
INOUSTRW. BUILDINGS
12.00:>-36 000sq It. 1200
amps, lIIgh bays. 6 dOCks.

nice offICeS. very clean

2100SQIt.several floor
plans. beautiful OffICeS,

showroom. overhead doors
Both t 800ft flom x·way

(810)231·3300 -
NEW HUDSON. Grand Arver
comme rcaaJ frontage lor lease
UM #1 wI\Il 217() SQ It. Unrt
#2'Mth 1200 SQ It UnIl #1A
Mlh 3390 sq h UM #7 'Mlh
82S sq It. Unrt #8 'MIh 825
sq It Unrt #7A With t650
$Q It 248-437-1047

S HOP1Wa re b DII e 10 III' e
Bnghton. Old usn near
Gr~nd RIver. 2400sq ft. owr·
head door. untral AC 1I1 office
area AVlliable Marth 1. 2003
Call 810-220-1112

Wanted ToR~nl G
HUNllIlG PRDP£JITYte lease
LMf19Ston, Oakland. Waih-
lenaw. Genesee Cty. 20-500
aues POSSIble IOng·term
(810) 7\4·2272. MIlIllOS

LEASE wlOpUaa to purthase
3 bedroom bnclt ranch In
NCNlw!bsmVgarage Rent not
over $1.000 (248)767'9524
WAllED LAKE - Condo, 2
l)edr com. 1 bath. basemertl.
garage 1 year lease
Unturrushed $950. furnIShed
$105G 313·292-9142 or
248·3182677

-.-
BURKHART

RID G E

APARTIIENTS
$480 . Great locatoon

FROM • SpaCIOUS Apar'JTlents
• WINX:tN Treatments

1 MONTH • SWICf'lfTlIflg Pool

FREEREHT .~
FOR NEW MOVE·INS ON • Pets Welcome

12-MONTH lEASE ~'§a ~~'-''::'::::'-4
il:.REDUCED

SECURITY
DEPOSIT

WITH GOOO CREDIT

f i •! t .f
i • N

Mon.-Fri. 9-6
SaL 1005
Sun. 11-5

apartments
Attraetil e 1 &: Z *
Bfdroom Apartments
Comenientl) Located
in Fanningfon llills

nals _S
PLYMOtITH lWp· 2 bed-
room. 1 bath lo,.er lareeIMng
...~IMg rOO,"n$st'.aredaccess
washerldf)er wa:er & laVon
1'lCluded S725 248·735-~G4

Homes For Rent e
BRIGHTOIl 2 bedroom. 1
ba:h. S600 per mon:h

(810)m-9915

BRIGHTON3 b~Ioom. OffICe,
scntoom loolono out 10
acrea;e lle\'Ily remodeled all
a~pllanees IOClud,ng washer
t. dryer 51200mo

(810)227-2746

B/lIGHTDN
1 BedrDolD Waterfnat

w'l.lundry $875
Can (SI7)404-6350

BRIGHION • 1 ~room. no
pets rtOn-sMoker 1 112lTllies
from major X'val Ideal lor
smgle S65() (810) 221-4595

BRIGHTON• Cl.~ 2 bedroom.
1 bat/l1l1downlO'o~nwi garage.
an awrlol'lCes, S95Q'mo pM
1 mo secunly 81().231·80G3

BRIGHTONTWP.4 bedroom 2
ba:~.2 car carage $1100.mo
• SI650 stWnly dep No pets
can Jolln (248,939-7108

BRIGHTON. 'llWalllWl, spa-
tlOlJS3 bedroom 2 bath. fife-
place. Iaun.::ryrm ~mple stor,
age. $l300'mo 517-540-1672

BR!GKTON, IllWOlowl 1400
sq 11 2 bedroom 2 bath
attithed oarage. fireplace
Sl300'mo (5171540-1672
BRIGKTON. 2 bedroom 1 5
bath. bsmt. stO',e, fndoe 1
yr lease NQ P£ TS sm mo
• securily 517-4().l·2545

BRiGKTON,3 bedroom. super
e1ea1. 25 car g.ara~e nICe
IlelQhborhood $1 OOOImo. &
mo lease (8tO)227-3638

COMMERCE. 3 bedroom. t
both. lenced yard clost 10MS
Walled lk. sct!OOlS ssso.'mo
$1275 secunly 248-624 '.l-I70

NORTHVILlE • charmlfll]. 3
bedroom 2 b.th ra'lCh
1250sq It flood lloors
updates. Ilnls/1e~ base~nt
large yard $l200no • secu-
rity NON ava,l 2~8-347·4766

Apartments' A.
Unfurnishtd W

Livings/on County's Newest &Most Prestigious
Land U(1se Community

Lot Rent of $99 for the 1st Year*
& Only $199 the 2nd Year*

PLUS "Free" Shed & Central Air .
CALL TODAYI

'Select models only.

Phase III - Ready for occupancy!
35 Platinum sites for home plus garage.

~ Comfort Living OPEN 7
l.D Homes,LL(" DAYSlII

lIon-Thur
Burkhart Ridge's Only 10-6; Frl-S8l
On·Slte Dealer. To Reserve 10-5; Sund4y
Your Premium Lot call. . . Hoon-S

@ (517)55~2300
Howell Twp.

Featuring Homes By:
~ <-~ ~J.s~ ~¥-."""

248·624·1388
• Rental OffICe at Bristol Square Apartments

on Seck Road lust North of Pontiac Trail

Let Us Fax or Emad You Our 8rochu'e G:l

1 MONTH
FBEEBENT

FOR NEW MOVE·INS ON
t---ll=-~Y 12·MOHTH lEASEI

REDUCED
SECURITY
DEPOSIT

With Good ered,!

• Con\'Cnientlo T"c1\l~
OaksMall

• Cable TV Available
• \VindowTrealmenls

: :;washer (248) 624.9445
• Private Balcony/Patio
• Variety of floor

Plans Available
• Air Conditioning
• Pets Welcome

Open Mon.-Fri. 9·6
saturday 10·5

Sunday 11-4

lei Us f~\ or [nu;1 \00 Our BrodlUrr. (E)

l'(tlddali ...~.,..i
'1_ -

~
~

UPlO$400 *
FREE ROO FOR
NEW IIOYE·INS

*RE:DUCED SECtlRlTT *
DEPOSIT

W,th Good Cred-I

• S.. lmmlng Pool
• Crnlroll All
• D1<.h"'aoJ'>:r,
• Ama.:tl\ e Woo&:d Setllng
• C3l'J'«b A' aJ !3Nc
, Pets \l'ek<J1TlC

(248) 476·1240
ut Us fax or EmaiJ YouOur Brochure I:5l

Witufetnere;===:=======~
I & 2 Bedroom Apartments featuring:
• Central Alr Coodibor1mg
• Convenienl To Shopplng And Expressways
• WI/'Idow Treatments
• Dens Available
• 1 1/2 Balhs Ava,lable
• Pets Welcome

{rom

$620
Reduced
Security
Deposit

111lh Good Crcd"

(248) 471·3625
LeI Us Fax or Email You Our Brochure. ta:l

(248) 669·5490
Lei Us Fu or Em~11YDUOur

Brot/lore

tOiITSMCH,l!!
1 MONTH FREE RENT
fO( new move-Ins on 12-morth lease

REDUCED SECURITY DEPOSit
Wi:h Good Cred,!

HEAT
INCLUDED·1&2
BEDROOM

LAKEFRONT
APARTMENTS•

CENTRAL
AIR•

WINDOW
TREATMENTS•

WASHER
AND DRYER•
CATHEDRAL

CEILINGS•
PETS

WELCOME
@

MOH·fRI9-6. SAT10-5· SUN 12·5

ENJOYABLE LIVING You
CAN AFFORO!

1 & 2 BEDROOM APARTMENTS

p,.r You, 1I0nl( U'1l,.., .. You, If"':rt Is,
Ar BurJ:hoJrl Rrdg ..!

~ Green Sheet

CLASSIFIEDS
\\ \\ w.grccnshcctclassificds.com

1-866-886-7653

I
I- -
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I ~.. ..r, :
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.)
'"01 • i'"'...~...... '

'~.~
, 3J.::' I'fMe lk. Torp. Walled Lake SChools. .' : ..\:

Near lakes & ne. areas. Large IoIs
, \,... II1atJ utilities. many woocSed. William ~.....

-¥i;~. lk. Ad. soutII ol EiDbelIIlk. Ad. • :::-
..... www.c1iCllllCIDcledgebomes.cOlll _".'

" Accepting Reservations ;.;;;--
'''', Phase II .
"l~~. i (248) 698-8280 .;if,

~'~"';' ., ",.,').
" ',:.! ..tk~~~"'Y:'"I,J'

~ ."i..:. '~..:
V 'it: 'fit- •·~Vi.,,'~

~...~~~~""" ..
,-,. Pinerid~e

'1;;; 248-336-2915
Duplexes and

" • _ Single Family Homes
Starting in the

. low $200.000
C • \ '.: QO a spectacular sitel. '

\. -..- .. ... ...
t( .,t; ~~~1/

~ .,)(-' ~";. ...:'~{;:. ....~""- .
,," .rW'tn~~~.

~.;r ~?.

.:: Hughes Rd., N. off Grand RIver, ~....

. across ~ lake C/lel:ulg & ~ Actess. •
• Homes from the Mid $2oo's ,
':. Model Grand Opening
" (517) 545-1300 & .•

(517) 545-7580 ' .'
. ':,;, ivonhOehuntley com

bingham' homes com ...~

l.. ,

t (,'

Starting from $120,000
Located on Byron Rd

1/4 mile N of M,59
AdJ.3cenlIO Tov.n Commons

. .Call for more details

...517·540·9772

CoZy Up in a new home.

i;~ Homes Starting
" from the $250's

•• , , East 011MartJndale. South of , 1
\': Mole 1 mile Easl 01 PonllaC Trail

.' (248) 486·2985 ~i:f-
',' _ I WM'V healyhorT'eS torn • ,

',:' < ' ... 'HAt)fIomes.... ',i7 .
_ '" ~

"'1 ; ..~~"" '}. ):",>'t~A~;
• of' ..-.;,. :: lOt'

.~i'i~. ;\~...:~.
., ~ ' ..~~j"'J

;. ~:+'I~~; :::"';

Orchards
of Lyon

(248) 446-2061 -!":
. 7 Different Models .::

,:'Starting at $250.00~I -,',- rr~
......~- ~';" .: • ~ • Ii" •

I~ ,,,'(~~,,?....;-:, ...'".. ~..

. "."-.-:~...-..~.
, .
, .'

'I

.,.,

~...:. .•j;':. ' ',;.:a';>! .
.'

.~{. '. FROM 't~".

Mid $200'$
On 8 rille 1/8 mile east of ','
Poo·>oc Tral II) Lyon Twp

(248J486-4663
~l

LIVINGSTON COUNTY
UNDEN.

11 -FEN ON
•OXFORD

•LAKE ORION

-.

, .

HIGHLAND
fJ

PONTIAC•
BLOOMFIELD
HILLS·

FARMINGTON HIUS•~_~ ~........_FARMINGTON-------r,l
<DoS)

• HAMBURG- Ii) SpruH LYON
HELLLIVINGSTON COUNTY • 11' 0

, "

~dl 4.~.,ted ~:'I~ f.""l.h
[f ..J,""n>l hOMO frOO! 51)() <

Opcr. """,J"" Il S ,'lJ !» 'f?"o"..,ttl
( S2.J ~r:~ ;, Ex:t :'9, U'"'N", 5Q~
u.t(i"'':'~J''S1~.~""R..1..J.. I'
Honold Dndopmtnts, Inc. :')'

810·735·1121
, ~,Ium>Iddn-dop"'<n ... ~ ,"

WASHTENAW COUNTY WHfTM JRE LAKE • WAYNE COU
•. NORTHVILLE

•DEXTER

.' .

..... ~ • ; io-.. •
~~~.'.~5· . 'li~"'< ,
Hometown Village··"~ -

of Ann Arl10r - .
from the low $200'5

< Lil;1erty/Scio Ridge Rd.

.~
(!~) 302-1000 {;

•CHELSEA

• J"-...

•WESTLAND
*'GARDEN CITY

•CANTON

(} -t •.~. ~..~.': ..~~*";'
. ' Exclusive Custom fstales' " .
.:- 1+ flue wooded homesites : .

<.{ Home Pkgs. from $750,000 '-.-~
.: : . Homesites from 5150,000 -.

; ::. Lo<oled Nortb fill ..
1". of ClaR5toa off -Nl-

• ,. HoIcOlll& Rd BR...I 0 G E
~( • V'l,lll'f /

f ~ 2.4S-620;660}
"" ~"t:lf \1 • 1.1.

, ..~. '1l~"'~'
~j" J:i-.}.t'~ ~.t-!:,

o
.: B'f:f·oot·-:~:.:.~ ,

rl~ on '.~?'
Lake i9i11age.~:~

Single Family Homes ~.,
from 240's on Brighton
Lake Road 1 Mile West

of Grand River
ADVANCE CRAFT ~'."
HOME BUILDERS(810)229-2752 ~ .
, ...

" GRAND
MEADOWS

of Wililamslon
•charmlll9 new build nelQhborhood.

From the mid S 160 s
Wesl Grond R.-."ff A..

2 m,:es .,est of town
Oes>g>el-oeeor.lt'd

MoQeI Now Open'
rn{o"""lion Ctnltr

• 15171655-5757
-ifc!s«ntrd B)" ShJrp !'omts.lne.

, • IS10) 600-1.00 :
to ......... 1 .. (

c::, .... " • \J; .... 1~1
• • • - !<"~

"

,/.0 (. ..

~ ~ ~ : '"""'.t ,.'.

. '.·r-::~ .' '.' .... ~·~i""
','

~.i:' ..,,~

LUXURY COUNTRY .:
ESTATE HOMES .; ..
Starting at $379,900 •~-

N, of M-59, between Hickory .,
Ridge & Milford Road

248-889-7768 : ,
& 1fMrER~~
EJia.d.,Hnr,ff. h

'-~
WILDWOOD

~
OF WIXOM

SinJ:le Fami!,) Homes
(~j'f",,,(J j_l1f .f ..u.... R.!

FROM
$249,900

(248) 624-4141

RESORT LIVING at
Villae of Oak Pointe

from the
low $300'&

6""hton Rd. 2 mi1e5~~ of1jj~
(810) 220-4800

~.f:~-' ""?'t..' ~ -
;f .. ~..... ~ ~....:.'.;

AR,BOR
MEADOWS

Open Sat. 1-4 & Sun. 1-4 '
':: 1/2 Mile W. of US-23 .

eXJt 55 10Wmns U< Ad
HQmes from S3OO+

Adjacent from MetrQ Par\(.
Call Lillian Montalto . ,

Preview Properties com . <

,(810) 220-1400 ,

.,-
"

· Hometown Village
of Waterstone

from the low $200'5
Seymour la~~ Rd~ we5~ of
lape~r Rd~ ...t5~ of Oxfor,l,

ita
(248) 969-3200

Hometown
Village of Marion :
Neighborhood pool, ntnes.s .
unttr, sidcw:Uks &: puIc.. . ~~
Howell Schools

I.S r.'lIlts S. of (·96. W. of D-19
from the

low 200's to $300's •

~ (517) 540-13oq ••

"".

,~

For More
Information
Call Lori at:

517-548·7398

CENTEX
HOMES

Hartland
Autumn Woods

Sing'e FlJl11~Hom~ fro.lllhe S2~O's
• Hmbnd S<hools

• V,",mN l.nd C\:l..Jl·'oX hOffie'l.tes
(810) 63!·!095

On Hl~hunJRd,
(\159) \\"cst of tiS 13

V.~4~4lcr' ..l~ll"'l"(llM

"

For More
Information
Call Lori at:

517-548-7398 ';
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WESTlAND -lNorua schools' 3 bedroom
ranch offers IafTlJly room & kJld1en com-
blTled With flreplace. doclIwall to huge
fenced back yard. some appba'lCes t 3
car al'.ached garage $168 900 (74A.'lN)
734-455-5600

DEARBORN HGTS - SpaCIOUS bnck DEARBORN - Greal star1er home. 3 bed-
Ranch 3 bedrooms, l' 1 baths, bright room. 1 bath brICk randt Coved ceilings.
counlry k,tchen, cory Iarruly room w file· hardwood floors in Mng room & bed-
place, relJriIshe!l har!ttlOOd lIoors IfI bed- rooms, + basement cnse to Oal<wood
rooms, ree room ....'lav. 2 car attad1ed HospItal & expressv.ays 5100,000
garage & fenced yard Wall( to publJc & pn- (2OSOU) 734-455-5600
vate schools Great terms 5145000
08UN1734455-56OO

BROWNSTOW - Hand 00.\1 "'lOner I
Home features large eat III kltcilen. 3 bays.
vau':ed ceiling. gas FP. tugh effiCIency fur-
nace & CA. Gorgeous 3 ~red paoo s;lrn-
IoJer system & proles landscaped Have tM
1st look $214,900 (26BRE) 734-455-5600

REDFORD - BealfJlully maintained 3 NO'JI - Seldom seen' 2 bedroom. 1"
bedroom ranch. hardv.ood f\oo:xs. V1ll')'I bath spliI-!eo.-el eM uM t«ldo w'base-
r...ndows plaster walls & COYed celtings. ment Open lIoor plan w:SWdio ceibng.
updates II1dude roof. furnace & CA, elee- spaCIOUS rooms. l'le'Aer kltd1en floor, appli-
lnc & carpel Neutral colors.ceramic ~Ie in ances CerafTlJc bath,newer carpet
kitchen. Ig basement ler added space. 2 garage 5139 700 (02STO) 734-455-5600
car garage has 1 car dr & South Redford
schools 5136,000 (730M) 734-455-5600
~

WESTlAND - Livorua schoolsl 4BR. 1"
BA., OJad Ieve! Updated I',lndows, SId" ng
guters fumace, CIA & Berber carpet
Gera:n.c tile 11\ krtcilen Newer cement
dme Screened in back pci(ch & prIVacy
fence 5163,900 (75COO) 734-455-5600

REDFORD - Regal Redford ranch 3 bed-
rOOr:l bnel( ranch ....2', baths, 2 car
garage.rec room has klld1en. wel plaster.
CA ....'electroolC air cleaner, huge deck.
wry1 thermo ....lI1do:r....s, country krtchen
Vi secretary & distM-ashef. 100 /JJIJ' seN
w'ck1 brea~er 5147,000 (12ROB) 734-
455-5600

PLYMOUTH
705 South Main St.

734-455-5600

NORTHVILLlE - Grealloca:m WaDtto
IO'M1 from IDs 3 BR. 2 '. BA condo WI\h pn-
vate pabO. Fllsl floor Ial.01ry. neutral decor
& gas log fireplace FI'llShed basement
Mastel' bedroom w'persooal SA and WlC
~ex has pool, leMCS court & dlil-
house 5199.900 (02$AA) 24S-34~56OO

REDFORD - nus home IS a'lO' Beautiful
3 BR, 1" BA rancl\ IS spotless Totally
updaled custom kitchen l7i premier builder
Vi 10p of the ~ne appliances lI1Cluded
Open floor plan ....'Olfllf'lg €I & ivvlg room
....,th hardwood floors FI'lIShed basement
'M'.h bar &flfeplace & 1/2 bath $144,900
(75510) 248-349-5600

NORTHVILLE
175 CadyCentre
248-349-5600

CA.~TON - Must see' Debghtlul 4 bed-
room 2 ba:h, 2', car garage. Ma'w
upda'es, ialchen, FIO()(.ng, bath, ....,ndows.
AC. roof. InsulatJon. banls!er rallmg
Formal CI!lJf'lg room & farruly room With
fireplace 5220000 (43ROB) 734·455-
5600

Michigan's #1
Century 21 Firm!

NOVI - Presllg10US BellaglO This custom HOWEll - Overlooks la\:e Chemung
buill home features 5 BR. 4+ BA. 4 car Cllarm:ng 3 bedroom. 1 bath home on a
attached garage Master surte on the 1st dcuble lot 'Mth newer root. furnace & '/leD
floor Library. large roomsiles, 10'ceiangs. Access to prJVale an sports La\:e
walk-oot basement & rrud1 more AlIl a ChemJng 5225,COO (30SUNl 248-349-
popular gated cornrruruty .,ml in llme for 5600
color selectJons NorttMlle mailing & $ChIs
51,250,000 (6OCAPI 248-34~56OO

SOOTH LYON - Afurdable retirement
rifea' of the hassles of home OI\Tlership
Enjoy tIllS Iakefronl aduIl co-op lor 55+ yrs
old 5200 'MO COYer taxes. heal water.
0U1Slde maintenance. lawn care & SNlN
rerrova! New rool Il'\ '02 Freshly painted
N€'r\'€I ?ergo floor 11 tfil1.ng room Loads of
storace SS9900 94SANI 2480349 5600

;jj.. . i, J .. ~~~~
"c~ ,t 1 ~~ 3"1.
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~~ .. ".-~.t ........ v~1.~r-~t:: ,.~;J .. .. ..~ 'r.'~
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~' ••• '1
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HIGHLAND - Golf course COlMlUruty.
Custom wilt home 00 an apprcx ,7 acre
101in Prest.\ick Village. Soanog ce~angs i1
great room & media room. large Island
klto'len, Hard'NOOd foyer &solid oak circu-
lar Slall· .....ay Master suite w/2 WlC. JaCUZZI
tub custom blinds & recessed foghts
5459 900 (37CARl248-349-56OO

DEARBORN Welcome home
Dearborn's prestJglOuS Golfview 3-stOly
English 1udor on rare dcxbIe Iot ....I3'" car
garage CommerCIal design kitchen
Hardwood lIoors, newer Wondows. great
room. lermal dining room & flJ'l basement
Old world charm would be hard 10 duplI-
cate S589 900 (35Wlll48-349-5600

........

--~i~~~.1 J!
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FARMINGTo,'l HILLS - N€'r\er Ranch 3
SR, 1', SA home ....2 car all garage, part
fin basement, open f>oor pia;) CA door-
wan from Ig k(.o'len to dec~. & cera 11>et:e
t-ath. cedar tee Iw€d va rd Pia fSCdOle 'M1
remain. Bnng oilers CM:lseto ee'Tl school
$lB1,527 (04HA....) 7~-I55-5600

DEARBORN - VI Dearborn brick ranchl 2
bedrooms 1 ba:h Very dea'l ranch \11th

2 ca r ga 'age part13!ly fll1lShed basement,
ne ...er '1mjo\\s. entry doors & glass block
1'.lI1dov.s FuC cera.'!',IC bath HaniNOOd
FlOOrs Deep lot 5111 000 (13ROSl 734-
4)5 5&."'0

DEARBORN - Gorgeous end urut tOY.1l- NORTHVlllE - PerfectJOn in NorlhviIIe. 3 CANTON - lrnrr.aculate 3 bedroom. 2',
house, Buat If) 1997. decora!ed like a BR, 2''1 BA custom contemporary cape bath colortial w'neutral rolors N€'r\'er car-
model, 2 bedroom. 2 tun baths. greal room cod located deep i1sub Maple hardwood pebng Super dean home Slunrung cedar
wfP, an appl. s!3j & beautifully cornpli- floors & krtchen catxnets Cerarruc lie 11'1 deck w1lght:ng Fll'lIshed off.ee IJ'l base-
ment the bnght wtule kitchen lbary foyer and Mcilen Upgrade carpet Many menl FlI'eplace III family room So ma'1')'
w'dcor/l-an 10 ba1cooy. 1$I floor laundry, updated TtO $479,900 (20ABB) 248-349- extras 5254,900 (27PAA) 248-349 5600
formal c.rung room, al1 garage & alarm 5600
syslem S2O-t 900 [47Vll) 734-455-5600

UVONIA - Slop the carl 3 bedroom w:yI
ranch buill III 1979 1'0 lNOrua schools
N€'r\er SIding rool. ceramIC t~e, ....Indo ...s,
carpel kllchen. paI11 & ne-...er cer:tenl
ProfesslOC'lally landscape & 2002 buill
garage 5155 000 (20HOR) 734-455-5600

t\EW HUDSO"l - Bea.rJul' 3 bedroom,
2', ba:h colorual ....'professIOnally land-
scaped' Bnd< pa-.oerpaj() large deck aver-
1oo~log 2", '/I'OOd.-d aCfes 'Mth stocked
pond & beach Hard ....ood f.oors FlI1lShed
basement \\Ilh 4:11 bedrooms $349900
(03$HAl 734-455-5600

WIXOM - Need last sale' 3 bedroom Tn-
level Spaoous pie shaped lot Open f\oo:x
plan Oa\: cab<nets in large krlo'1en ....'door-
wan 10 dedi, Brnnd new '/\OOd fence New
cerarruc tile 1I1 basement Slate tl lanting
Ne-...er carpel $184 900 (36WEN) 734-
455-5600

OETROIi - McNe nghl m' 8eautfol.l3 bed-
room. 1 bath bnck ranch ol!efS 1'., car
garage '/I'M many !¢ales A trust see'
S144 900 (55WES) 734-455-5600

DEARBORN - Greal Income property
Brick 2 la.'TIiIy home .,.rth 2 bedrooms on
each f\ooc'. separate ~llrna<:eS and U'.x.!JeS
newe r rool and SJdill9 d'rlIng room. fun
basemenl, 2 ca r garage (enced ya'd
Great nveslmenl 5139 900 (OSKENj 734-
455-5600

PLYMOUTH - Oowntooln Plymouth
rancl':' Greal 3 bedroom. ,', bath
bnck. ...~ ranch oIleril19 IOtaI1y updaled
kJtcr,en, updaled bath. n€'r\,€r WlOjaWS

treal-nents Bert>er carpet. '/I'lndov.s entry
& s'orm ooxs S208 COO (79SIMl 734·
455·5600

PlYMOUTH - Immaculate12 bedroom, 2
bath spaCIOUS ranch conde Open floor
~n Updaled 1u1cilen & brealdast room
W1UIappr s l1CluOOd Large IMI19 room WIth
gas flfeplace FiIlIShed basemenl End t.Ot
With extra WIde doors Hand.cap acceSSI-
ble $183 900 (ooVlOO) 734 455-5600

'.

•

LIVONIA - Woodertul faJnlly colomal
Close to al amerll'"..es a:1d Stevenson High
sctOO. Many custom features and exten-
SIYe use of '/\OOd Wrooghl lI'on fence
enclosed backyard, 4 BR. 2', BA wl2"
SIde entry garage I-I.ore app!JaOCeS 1I'ldud-
ed $379900 (41 ElL I 24B'349-5600

CANTON - Move-IJ'l cood~JOO Ca~al
C€l11l9 If\ IJlcilen w'oak cablnets. Bat WII'l'
dow In nook Huge FR w,l~r€?lace
FIJ'lished basement Roo! shinges In '02
Some carpe~ng Virryf new In '03 large
master bedroom ....Wle & PfJVa!e bath 3
BR, 2', BA colonial 011 a large lot
5229 900 /lOJAMI 24B·349-5600

> • ,

DEARBORN - Character. qua~ &. curb
appeal ThIs spaooos 3BR. 1" BA cape
cod has a large lR w bea~fIA fireplace.
hard",o,@ floors & recessed 119ht1ng
Formal CoI1lng room w'door 10 pallo & n.ee-
ty Ia'ldscaped va rd Huge ma ster '1\ II" BA
& sltl ng area Pel'a ....1ndOws TIO
$li9 900 (SOWILj248-349 5600

BRIGHTON - Welcome 10 your dream
llome Custom wit co1orual on a ....ooled
lot 3 spaCIOUS BRs, 2', BAs W 0 lo.....er
Ieve! & FFL 3 car SIde enlry garage
Gourmet kltcilen '/I' French dcoo Iea<sng
10 cedar sunroom w'hot tub Bl'lghton
schools $409 900 (83S1L) 248-349-5600

CA.'iTON - Canlon tOY.'!1house, 2 bed-
rooms I', bath ....'martj upda!es All
redone tl '01 K~o'1en & baths, carpet,
lighting s,n~s, cOlmters & cabmets
Aw/iances stove, refngeral()('. mlCl'OY.'a'Ie.
dishwasher & HWH a! new II'l '01 PrIVate
enlry w n€'r\er ex1erJO( door·tun v.ew II'l

2001 &119 COO pOORe) 2~ 349 5600

I
q•

"

WIXOM - Almost new coIoria1. 4 8R. 2"
SA w 'cerarruc baths. formal tfllling room &
FFL Newer carpel in taml1y room w'flle-
place & cathedral C€lTangs. Large deck ,<
J:Ne!IoolIs naMe preserole OrywaD, carpel
& tile III basement Newer hardv.ood 11
kitchen $310 COO (52MILI248-349-56OO

__ ......... 1lI:;zsfllll

UVQNIA - Ta\:e a Ioolo: al \he rest then
come see the best Absolutely lTlO'Ie-il
ready From the beaubful oak. luIo'1en
1'0 blrJt-in leaded ....1I'le cabinet 10 the pro-
fessJOOClllylandscaped yard Super Family
room \'0 'l'le'Aer stone fireplace. fresh decor
& ca'pel 2 IMI deck pa'l'€fS pallo & •
Il'(.(e $224 900 (10lYNj 24S-349-56C()

_f

NORTHVILLE - Blue Heron beauty W,O. -
3 bedroom. 3', bath 2 stOly WIth walk-oot l'
10 the waler wboats & more 2·s!OIy great
room. Walk-out has lIS O\\Tl fireplace
Could be II'}-!aw quarters Newer carpet-
ing To many amer1l~es to list $419 900
(858LU) 248-349·5600

• ,,1. ".. ~

CANTON - Stunrung 3 bedroom, bnck
ranch 1'0 '2 baths, l1€'r\'er ....'II'ldows. door-
walls, sJtfill9, rool. furnace & A'C Updated
krtchen w'oak cupboards. Pergo fIoonng
f,mshed baser:lent, nel\er windoNS,
cement. spacious master surte & rroch
more 5199,900 (995OU) 248-349-5600

. ..... ..~

FARMINGTON HillS - Well worth taking
a look. at 3 bed'oom. 2 'bath ranch on
approx. 1 acre of lotal prIVacy Home
needs a majOr face hft. but has greal
potentia! Pnced ....eU below homes in area
Bong aD oilers 1IT'.rne0131e occupancy
5199,900 (35SHAI2480349-56OQ

NORTHVILLE - Wal~ to dOY.TltOAn
NorlhvlIle from too 3 BR, I', BA ranch
located on a \ree-~ street Proles fll1-
!Shed basement w'gas fireplace Some
h<i....d, bay 11 dll1ll19 area, brick & paver
pallo Newer root, S1dng drM!'A"'" pCl(c/1
'oI'IIldows CJ"- Relng stove & diShwasher
sta'l $235 COO113ELY'I 24B·349·56OO

CANTON - Fanlastlc 1998 buill home A.~
~ lovctles are already done 3 SR
3, BA coIonl3.l ....'dedI,spnnkIers, land·
sca;Jlng and an ncred ble f.nJShed base-
ment w lull bath & great storage Islard
counter Iuld1el'l ~ to FR Bea~fu:ly
decorated from top to bol1om 5284.900
(WBRO) 2~a-34g-5600



Thursday January 23 2003-GREEN SHEET EAST/CREATIVE LMNG tD

CAlL TOLL-FREE:

'

1-8&6-88&-SOLD or locally:
Milford 248-685-8705
HOYIIHorthvllle 248-348-3022
South Lyon 248-437-4133
MAlL:
Green Sheet Classlfleds
P.O. Box 230P
Howell, MI48844
EMAJL:
classlfleds@ht.homecomm.net
FAX: 248-437-9460
HOURS: MONDAY - FRIDAY
8:30 a.m. to 5:00 p.m.
DEAUNES:
Real Estate: Monday 4 PM
All Oth.n: 'lUesday 4 PM
YOUR GREEN SHEET ClASSIRED
WIll also appear on the INTERNET
FREE OF CHARGE (ap to $fr7 nIae)
www.greensheetclassifieds.com

005000·5980
J:MPlOYMENT/SERVICES

H~lp Wcnt~d G~n~ral •

· PO UCE 0FFl CER
NortlMlle Townsl1'p IS accept·
I11Q apphcatlOOS for Ihe posl'
tlOn of PolICe OffICer

Ou3~flCallOOS are
• Must be a U S C~lZen
• Musl be 21 l'e3rs of age
• Must possess a valid dl'1'ler S
· rlCense and lJave no cnrmna I

record
• Appbca.nt musl possess HIgh

School diploma & AsSOCtales
deQree from an accredited
co~ or unM!ISlty

• Must have successlully
com pleted and possess
p rool 01 C 0 L E S certdlCa-
~on or certl·I.l~My

• ApplICants ....'n be requued to
pass a wntten and oral exam.
personaJ backgfound checlt.
physICal and psychological
exam

• Salary ra'ge $40265 10
S57.427

ApplICatIOns are available and
returned completed to
Charter Townsl1lp 01 Northv1Jle
Human Resource Department

41660 SIx M,~ Rd
NortfMIle. MI 48167

by 4pm friday. february 28
2003 Resume'> wrthout appl,-
ca'lcns ••,n not be accepted

£OE

I
I
}'

J '

EARN
EXTRA

MONEYl
• Produce Help
• Deli Help
• Bakery Help
• Baker/Cake

Decorator
• Night Crew
• Meat Wrappers
• Meat Cutlers

Join our team
on a full or part
time basis. We
offer competi·
tive wages and

benefits are
available.

apply at:

'Country'
Market

600 N Lafayette
Soo!h Lyon. 1.1148178

~48) 486.1n~

POLICY STATEMENT
A'I a <lvertlSll'lQ publcs/led
U1 HomeTown Newspapers
IS subjetllO the condf..()(lS
Slated In lhe a ppltCil ble rat~
ca'd COp'e5 01 v.t\lch a:e
available Irom lhe ajo.-ert:s·
InO department
HomeTo'/l'l Ne..vspapers
323 E Gra"ld RM!r. Howell
MI 48843 (517)548'
2000 HomeTolo\l1
Ne'o'~papers reserves t'le
IIghl not 10 accept an
advertISer s order
HomeTov.n Ne..vspaper~
sales reps have no aulhVr·
Ily 10 bind Ihls re'llspaper
a"ld only pobllC.ltoon of a'l
a1.~rtlSelTlenl shall consll'
Me ftnal acceptallCe of the
advertiser s order When
more than one msertoon 01
the same ail';ertlSelTlent IS
orde red no cred 'I will be
g...en unless notIce 01
lypographlU.l or olher
errors IS OM!n In lime for
correct>011 belore the sec-
ond lIlSerllOn Not respo!1
Sible tor omiSSIons
Pubh$l1er s NotICe All real
esWe adYertlSlOQ III IhlS
newsPJperlS subJeCllo lhe
Federal faIr HQs'I'lQ /W. 01
1968 w'uch makes 11'fle9aJ
to ad;erttSe 'arty prefer·
e~, hlMattOn or dlS'
cnm,nalJOn • ThIS ne'/l'spa·
pe r WIll nOI "nOl'l1I'lQIy
accept ~ny ad\'ert~ lor
real estate whtch IS rn 00-
1a'lOn 01 t~e law Our read·
ers are hereby IfIfonned
Ihal an il'tlelhrlgS noer·
trsed rn thIS llel'iSPJper are
l'taJlable ~'l an equal hellS·
'fIg OWOrlurlJ!y baSIS (fR
Doc 724983 f,Ied 331·
72.845aml
Classrfled ads may be
placed accordino to t'le
~ad IIlleS M.oerlrsers are
responSIble for read'l19
lhell' ads Itle fl1s1 tIme 11
appears and reportlllQ any
mors Immedtately
HomeTol'lll Ne.~papers
MIl not ISSUe cred II lor
errOfS III ads alter l,rS!
lOCOnect InsertlOn.

J
t
I

7.~Rend .hen
~ Recyclco.

Your #1 source for classifieds in your Home Town!
www.hometownlife.com

Reach your HomeTown and

MORE!
Expand your audJance by
adding nelghbonng
Livingston County.
Ask us how.

Help Wanted Gentral e
AIDES

Expa/ld11'lQ healthcare com·
pany IooTung for experi-
enced IlldtMuals to wOO; ~'l
asSISted Itwlg communrtJeS
rn NortlMlle. NOVI & Southr
field areas Nurslllg A$Slst.
ant & SupeMSOry PQSJ!.()(lS
available. CaD 248-735-1678

ASSEMBLY
Tlnnkmo aboul a career
change? We're loolong 10
Illcre3Se our prodUCloon staff
and are eaoer to tralll depend-
ab1e. =eotlOUS IIldMdu'
als who can demonstrate a
strono work ethIC and a posl'
tNe att«ude FuU lime open'
IrIgS 111 ~mbly and pollsl1-
IfIg on day shill OIJ r modern
f3¢1rty IS very clean a~ hous·
es the lalesl In lI1novalrte
equipment Must ha'Ie a hlQh
school drploma and ~ desare
10 learn Send restJrr.e to HR.
43850 Plymouth Oa't<.s Blvd •
PlyMouth. MI 48170 or fax 10
(734) 207-3235 or ema,l
10 C!'@d.ebcom EOE

CARPel INSTAllERS
Carpet CfeYlS needed 10 seN-
ICe llIJdders new CortSlrllCliOn
proJects 1I1 Ihe Metro area
Must have muumum ot 5 YTS
e.<P comp & Il.lbil.1y .nsur·
alICe Malenal IS cu1 & delN·
ered 10 lOb $lte Cor:1act Paul
248-353-4050. Etl 3080 or
\'lSlt us on our web srte al

Wltw nemerl100rs com

•
LIVINGSTON COUNTY

TO PLACE YOUR CLASSIFIED:

1-866-886-S0LD
ASSISTANT SERVICE

MAHAGEFlI SHOP FOREIL\N
fO( h1Qh volume RV dealer·
s/'~p Great pay and polentlal
BenefllS send Resume to

emall rob@generilrvcom
General fN cenler
48500 12 MJIe Rd

W~. MI 48393 attn. Rob

AssistaAt S!lperiAteadul
''' .. ell·Out Pnitio.
~ send resume

M~ch Hams BuridlllO Co •
211 N first St~ SuIte 100.

BrtQhton. MI48116

Heip Wanted G~neral C

-Successfu I telecom equip'
menVmallllenanu prOVIder
seeklng expeneoced. organ-
IZed. molNated people Saiolry.
paId BCIBS. dental \'1510'.
lJe:.oble hOUrs Resume to

R Gilles
Fldeli1y CommiJrncat.()(lS

41252 VlllCentJ Ct
N(M, MI 48375

DAYCAllE CEHTER tunno reli-
a~1e loddler teacher/careQNel.
paMuU 1IIr.e Eltc waoes &
benefl\S to thOse who qualify

248-684-6319

OEUY£RY~AREKOUSE
fulllme. must have 000d dm-
1110 record. pllyslcal '" drug
screen reqUlfed upon hlfe

Can 248-305-8673

DIRECT CARE STAfF
Come 'NOrIe w/people Iearrlll10
Independence In Ihelr own
homes 11 Howell. All sMts
available Health IflSUrante lor
fuQ!me $8 5Mu'~ raise aller
90 dlys (248' 634-3657

ORIVER· EXP. CAR HAULEFI
Must have COL Class A & good
drMnQ record Newer eqwp-
ment ReQooaI & IorlQ dlS'
ranee runs. Good pay & bene·
fIlS Up r#t (810)225-9900

ELECTRICWl APPRENTICE
1 year mwmum resldent.al
expenence Eltcellent pay and
benefl1s Send resume 10 PO
Box 616. HaweD. !AI 048844

EQU1PilEIlT OPERATOR for
wen estabr~d wmpany.
must have COL·A, Resldenttal
llnlSh grade experience a
plus. heaJth lIlSurance. over-
tllTle pay cau (888)685-9335

FlELO SERVICE TECHNICIAN
WOlOlTl finm has cperungs for
field semce lechn'Clans
ElectronIC/electrical expen-
~nce requlled & computer
sTuJls helpful FuD beneftts
•• , fax (248)380-6268 •••
Emall anathan~natsco net

FIREFIGHTERS
The NOVI Fre [)epaM1etlt
1$ Iooklng fO( PaJd-oo-ca1
F'lfe F''9hters PoSItIOn
covers Illghts and
weekends Must be 1a.
have high sd'lool diploma
0( GEO. good drMng
re<:ord. no aminal history
and we Wl!hln one mile of
Cty I&mits Training w", be
provided. Wages $5 1$-
S 17 00 depending on
qu.aIificabons Please
contact 0( HR depart at
248-347-<l452 fot more
",formabon VISl1 our
v.ebsrte
www el.novi.mi US EOE

HAIR SffilST, ManlCUIlSI
and Massage Therapcst fuD
and pari tune available Good
COff\ffilSSlOn i5t7~-1768

HVAC
Duct Installers New construe·
lJOn Steady 1l'Ork. llenefl\S

rn~l360
JAllITOR IAl

Part I.me. ~ VI
NortlMllt (586) 759-3700

JAlllTORIAl Ol1lce C1enlc.
Pontl3C TraMia~rty Part
lime ~ENlllGS. Mon·FrI.
a pytcx.. ~ hrs per ni.;ttt
$7.5Mu'. (248) 380-7518

Gueralor StlYl" Tec_
Sell motrvaled person
BackgfOUlld III mecharucal &
eleetllcal required fax
resume to. 248-624-69-10

LAUNDRY AmNDAIlT • Part
IIlTIt. week!nd. !'Yes. 3-9pm
Apply III person. Kartla nd Col.,
Laund ry. 9200 HJoh land Rd~
Hanland (810) 632-7009

MAlIlTHWltE & SNOW Re-
mo-.-al person needed lor a
large storage area Equrp pro'
Vlded Apply aL 1925 N [)oJCk
Lak!. H19h1and 248-8e9-4669

MAlrmUMCE CRAfTSlWl

Requued to perform a va "ely
01 vocational sIalls sllch as
weldll'l9. plumb100 and elect,,-
ul Irou~le Shooltn9
$1100.'" Cah (810)229-6053
for VI appoll1tment

MANAGEMENT

~--
PosdtOnS available lor
Managers for reta.1 slore
chall1 SUrtll'l9 salary $3OKtyr
Seelarg career mll1ded. lUghly
organIZed IndMduals WIth
leadership abllJIJes, good
c ommu mcatlOn skJlIs and
salary wmmensurale WIth
expellence. Will tram IIghl
IrdMduals Send resu mes to

Hnlop, lilt.
22790 Ilesllp Or.
NO'YI. Ml 44375

ATTN: M. Nueote

• MATfRIAL HANDLEFI for
heavy II1dustllal operallOn
Must have compuler sWls
(Mocroso1l Exul) & tlI-lo abd·
II)' CaD (2411)68Hl555. 4978
Techn.ocal Or. Milford. 48381

Production Coordinalor
To $38.000

Major Co seeks prolesSJonal
to coordtnate prll11ed malenalS
lor Corp Mal'<etlllO MaJnlaJn
database and Il13JJlno lists

Diversified Recruiters
201&-3-«.. 110: Fn: 2U-U1.fi1~

_rUl"..d"I~~ co..

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

CUSTOMER SERVICE REP'S
fua 1lIlle customer seMCe representalrves needed Howen
VIi s branch and a. fuD I1me floaler for otl>er branthes
$tartnO waoe WIlhouI expe1'1o!l'ICe $11 431h1. more wrt~
expenence, plus benelf.s PlIor bank or cred,t unIOn
experlellCe preferred. however nol reqUIred

WE ACCEPT:
Visa and MasterCard

lZ'l{:~
Index (PartiaI>

(

00 t0-0299 5000·5740 ~mlegal NcOCW ~ 7800·7930
Senke Gulcle Help Wanted BIds AnlmalslPets
l.egaI.ltme & Domesllc Legal. 51OOAlloo'1eys/l.e9 6360 loSt & fol.nj 78OO1or,lf';'.a/Serv'Ces
~. Me<lcal Serv-oces. Cot.Ilser."9 6240 \Ieetn>s1 Semnars 782ll &-ds,FJSh
~ Itlder 11lIS head.nq 11 5740 Busroess OWrtntJes ~~I!IcalNot.:es 1810Brmer OJect:.ry
11lIS seclJOn. 562C Busroess & ProfesslCllal 6200Artnculcenentsl MeetJngS 7~cats
3000-4840 Sem;es 6380 rtd<els 7840 Dogs
Real Estate 53600'0ldcare ServlCes 64OOTIiIlS;Xtla:JOOl Travel 7850 farm IorrraJsI Lrveslock
~Homes L.ocensed 6480 Wedlfll'tQ 01apej 1870 tUse Boa:~,ng
3030 Open Houses 5370 Chlldcarel Babysllt.ilQ 7000·7540 7860 Ha'ses & tGU,prrent
3060 Bnghtoo Sem;es Merchandise 7880 Housetol:l Pets Other
3160Fow\emlle S3OOChi'dc:are Needed 70ClJ~Free 7930 LW 3'll found
3190 Harntu'g 5600 EOxa:.or-v lnstl'.x:to'l 7fY2O f#,JC1.Yi!!J CO/lectbles 7890 Pet Grooc:"'n....8oar:f1l19
3200 H¥tIand 5400 E\def1y Care & AssIs'zu 71 SO AppltarlCeS 7<nJ Pel Semces
3220 Holly 5:nl Enter1a.-r.en1 1C40Arts Walts 7910 Pel &oW!les
3230HoweI 564iJ Mnanc1aI SeMce 7060A..I:tJ<:xl5aJes 7920 Pets Warted
3260MJl1ord 500Clielp I'o'an1ed noo Barga:n Buys 8000-8780
3270NewH'~ 5020 Help Wanled ClerICal 7mBulldtng Ma:ena!s Transportation
3280 No!tMlte Off"ce n4CBo.JSlness!o Olfce 800J Alrplanes
32OONO'o'l 5260 Heip w~ Couples ~JtpIreI"\ 8320Antq.:e'Oass>c Collector
3330 Prlcl<r1ey 5C4O Help Wanted-Dental 7140 CIothln9 Car;
3380 S3!er:VSalern TO'IJf'IShlp 5240Hel;lWanled Dor>eslJc 7280Dlmeras a'ld &oWl es a 180 Aulo Fm'C'"9
34OO~lyoo 5100 lielpwarte:J Heal\" & 7(20 ChrIStmaS Trees 81SOAL'lO ,""SC
341 OSlockbndgel Unad,!lal I1tness 7300 Commemav IndJSlrI3V 8760.I.J:lls O'ier 52000

GreoccY ~ Help Wanled-l\I'edlCal Res:al.'flrt Equ-pmert
8160 Au!oIT'VC~· Parts &

3420 Waterb'dt\OO1 5280 Help Wanted Mo-IelSi 1320~..ers SerrcetaVM1rtela.l:e lJCj11 Haul"", 7340 Elect"(n1CS! AOOtCW>C:eo
8780Autos Lhder 52 COO

3460WhtDnore la.I:e 5200 Help Wanted Part· Tme 7100 Estl:e Sales
811OAL'lO Rertals.'I.e3SIll93520 lJv'ngslcf1 COlSt.y 5220He1pl'/arled Pa.1-Tirr-e 7380 fa..",Equlp-ner1l

3540 Oaklinl County Sa1es 7400 Farm PrOduce Flowers- 8 tOOMos IVan:ed
35 70Way'le County 5110 Help w~ Proless>crols Plants 8020 Boats. \Iotas

35&ll..akelronV waterlrmt 5080HeIp W<r1led 7440 Firewood !lO4O Boa! Oocksi\1ar1l13S

HoMes RestauranW.olev Loorge 7130Gara.e Sa:e!J McvII1g 8030 Boat Parts! EQUlp<t'.en'J

3710 A;lar'.ments lor sale 5120 HeI;:J>'ranted Sales Sales Serrce

3720 Cct100s 5340.lXls ~ted • 7160 flousehcid Glods 8050 BoatVeIlde Storage

3750 MCOIe Homes Female~e 7450 l\:ObIes ColIlS Stl~ al20CorI~Vo\ct

3820lcts &krea~t 5680ResumesIf)'\l'l\9 70\60 Hosp<tll EQUIPMent HomesiTr3liers

3870 AeaJ Esta:e 1'I<r'I'.ed 5420 N1..rsInq Care 'Homes 7470 Jewelry at 4OCons:n.tcloOO. Heal"/
~ 5660Secrelanal SeMce 7490 Lawn & G.l'den Malena:s EQ'Jlpment

S*lIrLease 5760SevMgI MeraliCffl 1480 L.aw:l, Gar:ert &Stv;;iI llO6O ro.rcr.ce 1I.;>\ct
3910 Busress & ProlesslO".aJ 5320Slu:'ents EQl.>lpmen! 8280 Jeecsl4 Wheel Olive

BuildtllQS Fcc Sale 5500Summer camps 7500 ldISceb'leooS Fot sa'e B2OOJurJ< Cars war.:ed
3980 Land 5720Tax Sem:es 75tOMus>calIns\nJmell'.s 8240 MIIl·Vans

IuI &ute For leal 6000·6460 7WlOtfce Sv;lp~es 8070 MotorC'jdes. v.....
4COO ApartmentslIXl1l.tnJShed Announcements 7t90Poo~t\)t Tub BJ<es/Go-Kat1s
4010.Apartmentsi Fu:Jus.'led 6o\6OBIngl 70B0 Rur!vnage sale 'Flea 8C8C Motorcydes -Parts !o
.a2(l Ccl100sI TO'M'il\ouses 6280Car POOs Mar'Kets 5eMce
4050 Homes 6300 Cards of Thanks 7520S;xYt1ng Gms 809Oll!!!l:m VelJdes
4060 LakeIronV wa:erfrcr-t 6020HawYMs 7530 Trade or Se1 8100 Aecrea»'aJ Verdes

tb':les 6420 Hea'll','Ii'.'lrrllOn. w~~,t 7410:J-1'1Cks 8110Snowf'1(tJ,'es
.CIJ7DMoliile !tXneS loss 73&lV~eo Gar'oes Ta;>es 83OO$;IOf".s & l-rpcrted
4230 CanmerCJaLllnduslraI 6320 In '-'e:nonan MCYles 8220 Trud<.s FO' sale
4040 M<se.Fcc Rent 6440 Insurance 7540Vo'J,"\ed To 8..1 826 V3.'lS

tielp Wanted Gen~ral • H~11l 'Ilinttll G~neral • Help Wanted General • Help Wanted Gen~ril •

MECHANIC. heavy truck &
lra,ler. certJfted & exp w'CDL
drNers I.ocense Sue at North
Star Ranch (517)545-7285

METER READERS
Now accepting applICatIOns
P3ld trall1l1lQ Paid holidayS &.
vacatIOns health. dental &. Ille
II1SUrance. 401(k) plan. over·
time available Must 1'031 e
valtd MI drNers lJcense. muSI
have o .. n transportatIon
Oruo setetn. backorO~nd
check requlfed EOE Call
Chnsttan (511)54$-9868

MODElS 101 fa$l1lOn olam·
our. Ilgure print. edltonal
SW1lT1'Near No exp necessary
No fees 248-437·1017

MORTGAGE ADVISORS
50% COMMISSION

More lea~s t~n you can
handle 1 yr eJ:pefience

call DC1r. (810)844-00411
Far rmmt: (a1 0J225-D~ 9

MORTGAGE
PROCESSOR

Fast· paced mortgage com·
pany seekJOg exp d Pro·
cessor III B<tQhton Exp '101
FHA. VA & CorrventlOnalloans
a must Excellent pay &.
teoehts plan

Shore Mortgage
fAX RESUME

(2~)433~or
CaD (888)462-7461 x 280

Emad careers@
sIlOIemon93~ com

IWINIES NEEDED
By local fa:::lI:es Greal pal &
beneftts Full or part·llme
Apply at WIN' nanJlyl:orp con

or caD (248) 344 9596

MEED EXTRA CASH?
Start PJrt time w,th Pn'1lenca
HIgh Income poleol.JI on a
parl·t.me baSrs call
800-993-3212 243-477-6270

Order Entryl
Cuslomer Service

Tired 01 the clJl~J orllld? Come
I,ork at a kJ:1 pressure ca~
center takJn1 pIlone cala100
orders \\'l~ m,n.mal seiling
No outOOl.nd ca Is r Ca,dldales
must be se:1 motNaled htghly
depencla~le fex.ble and ca,
t, pe 20-30 'I,m SS 25 'Ilr
Ca, ear.' up to SHUll II-t~
COIl'r,ISS10'l ?a,d \\eel<1J
Garo<rung knol\1edce a pic'S
not reQ•• red FT'PTISeasonal
Don t MISS out on a g:eat
opportuntty' Contaci Karl
Ne-.·;~,II(24a) 437·3000 x 266

N~IL TECH
Upsca'e sa'on I,' No.1 has
,0SI:,ons aoa'IJt! e CI.ent~
10\ a :lfIg W ....... a~ CO'Tl

248477 9128

PART TIME COUNTER SAlES
2·3 days. \·.ttk Apply at
I,erso,s Ol}\'.all 1570 N
M 'lorC Rd Hr.',land

2488893873

PART·TlME POSITIONS
"eed a pa 1 t,Te lob MJW?
We h.r.-e ,rrmedtate posl!Jcns
lor herdly oulgo,no peo.1e
to meet greet 'u!>tomers on
e...enlll<)s & Y.-ee'ends In No"
Hc.~e~ Nolt'Mlle HoUrl/'
(O<11 ..-1Iss'on Pl<ase fax jour
,merest 10 1248)-177-7579 or
a,ply on hne it

IW.w aldar bo<se com

PARTS PERSON lor John
Deere Dea'e'>~ C !JJ~ bt e,p
and have excel",nl l"lOh'edge
of computers F~n b<)nef,ts
O&G EqoJ'9mert 3915 Tractor
Or HlMeQ (511)540-6U1

Project Maugeri
tollStrllellOD EAglceer

M.stknow A:..10 Ca~ 14 or
bet:er E-mad re5\.Mes only
10 Wl.lnovaJ?rOdlg/ Net or
~IaI Vtlia 'OI'a ConstrucllOn

Co 20765 Pa:1<er
fa'~ rgl)' H Its MI 43336

RETAIL
MERCHANDISER

For last gro:llOO diSlntu'
lor Full'l,me Monday'
frtday Send resume 10

Human Resources 54 790
Grand R/\ er A.e New

Hudson MI 48165 or tax
to 248-446-4503

TOOL CRIB ATTENDANT

*
MEOICAL

RECEPTIONIST
1JID BILLER
S500 Bonus

t/l'Orua area ResponSible &
tta'dwo<'KJ"ll Great Benellts

S12 & up DOE
Need ASAP 248-478-1166

CHJLOCAllE TEACHERS
& ASSISTANTS

Needed fulVpart t!!TIe for cen-
lers In NOVl 248-344-1180 &
Plymouth 734-45$-2761 or

800-90-lEARN

AUTO OIL CHANGE TECH
O~ chanoetlue techrucl3.'l f uD
or part·tlne NO Sundays
requited I Benefits indUClllg
II1SUrance. paid vacatIon. UOI'
lorms & 401k. Earn up to $10
per hour Apply III person

OAVIS AUTO CARE. INC
807 Doheny 0 r. NortlMlie

248-349·5115

S DAYS Naps & day care
12pm-6pm

Classroom AssISt
Eltpellenced required 12pm·

6pm orl2pm-3pm
r.0V1. 'Northv.rJe Mortesorn

(248}348-3033

A.IUCHlME OPERATORS
CNC Operators for the
BrlQhlon area 2nd & 3rd shtfl
,mmedta:e Ope,1JngS Please
caD today 10( roore II1l0rma!>on

(810) 229-6053 ask for TIna

Al AVON Rep s Needed'
ful1lPart tIme
888-~2-2866

ACCEPTIMG APPUCATIOMS:
Prod uCllon. 3 rd $111ft Blue
Cross. Oental 401 K. paid
vacatIOn & hohdayS Mercllant
lJ.etals 800 Whitney. BrIQ hton

ARE YOU Interested III .....oooflg
w~h !ods? L"etouch Nat>Oll3l
School StudIOS has open,ngs
for Plotogra,hy AsSIStants
M~sl row deslfe 10 worle Wllh
C~lldren & a:>11Jtyto 1>11 pho.
toorap~y equipment MJst be
a~'e 10 start early & have reh·
able transportalJOn Good pay
plus mlleaoe It lI1:erested can
Rob 800-439-1197. bet"een
Sam & Ham

ASSIST. MANAGER TRAINEE
No expertenCe needed Grear
pay great b<)neftts Worle wMe
you 90 to school Call Carl for
,rterl'lew 248-761-1l187

AUTO TECH
BUS)' shop seek expert for
brakes & wheel abonmenl
MellICaI Insurance avail Paid
holidayS. vacatIon. etc
Bnghton (810)229-4664

AUTO TECHNICIAN
Lake Point Auto has an
openmo lor a quallf>ed
technlCl3l1 W1lh 5 years

expenence WIth 0'110 tools
& certlflE!d

118 E l.Mriqston
H'Ohland. Ml48357

(248) 8S9-1l4DO

BARN HELP WANTED
sal morlllllQS. 7am-noon.

Sunday. aD day
(248) 363-0092

CAIlPEIlTERS WAimD. Up
foreman for Fram1llQ Crew &
Exp Carpenters needed Can
afl~r 6pm. (248)437 ·n62
CHILD CARf AssIstanl Needed
In M~lord Center lor loddler
room ruu tme post1JOl1. eXll
preferred. but WIll traJll

(248) 68$-8\23

CHILOCAllf lEACHERS &
ASS ISTAIlTS

Needed M'PJrt tIme for cen·
ters III NOVI 24a-34~·1180 &
Plymoo1h 734-455-2761 or
800-90-LEARN

CHIROPRACTIC AsslsUAI
needed for rapidly grlrlr1l1g
chllOllractiC OffICe_ Looksng for
tile nohl person to assrst WIth
pa!Jent care Must be people
ortenled. lugh-energy. organ-
IZed a'ld muJIJ tasktd II you
are IooklnO lor a career where
you can make a difference not
only III )'OUr commulll!)'. but
also III tile 1l'Ortd. please tax
your resume 10 734-261-8452
or leave message

COLLECTOR
Anorneys III FarmJllQlon H,1ls
expandJllQ the1r skip tl3CUlO

sta'1 1248) 855·6562

Cc IlStrllctJOA SopelYlsor
M."'lIlllm 5 YTs. eJ:pentflCe

E· mail resumes only •
10 v.nanovaa ?rod qy Net or

ma~ 10 V~\allO'Ja
Construetoon. 20765 Par'<er.
farrn.noton HJ!S. 1..1148336

~UFlTYARD 8Y MARIOTT IS
see'onQ Irord desk rughl a tJd II
clerks Greal wortono COndl-
lIOnS. fIe:.oble hOurs ~
apply 111 person al 42700 11
lJ~e NOVI. fOE lM'Nill

COYOTEGOLF CLUB
Accepting

Applications
for ll1e 101lol'l1no pos«'Ons
*Food & Be\-era~e Manacer
*CIlef
*Cocks
*Sar T~nders
*W3Jlstlff
Must have a Ir.endly & pos.
rtl'le a\lJtuc!e Go~ course
expenence helplul
Send resume or apply al

28700 Millard Rd.
New HUdson, MI

43165.
Far. 2048-486-2681

~~arflott.

Marriott S~nlor LiYine Senices -«k~
(ullllln(' Sales Professionals for lIS SenlOf'
1J>tnj:l ('lffimuo'l ..... ,n Northrille, MI, "hkh
pro>"'c "",'IC'\I lJ\ln~ Sen;co for SenlOo
n.-qUlnn!: a,,,,uocc "l,h the aol\lllCS of dul)
Imnll 1Ikal C1ll<lldal~ "houklluve <'ll('<'nC'fl<'C in
lhe mdlN'1 or ,n a halllx'"'''' '<'tholl. computer
hrf'1'2C) (\IICfU'QlI Off ..... ) a mlN

lJe!.~S PERSON/ADMISSIONSI
lllc h.xnch<>n 'U!c'o pctforrnc'r \", '<'d "lD JlO'-'<"
.. rrun 1·3 ) .... -.;tk-< Op<TlC1X"C (100 1clq>h<)OC
f'l""f'C\1llljt,\ f.lcc-«.)£Jo.o ..... )a' ,,~i1,-,Unllb.llll)
"111> -en.)! hc:;allh CIt'<' "''IX'<

CUSTOMER ACCOUNTING CLERK
Ttus fu1 tme posl!JOn ~rforms a variety of posMO
balaoclfl9 ~nd research funcllOns. SUrtlllg Ytage IS
$9 Whl or more .....Itl expenenee. plus benefits ?riOr
bankll'lQ/accountlllQ expenence prelerred. h(M'Mr nOI
reqwed F'CIspreadsheel e(pl!lIenee a plus

AwIy U1 person at a.~ branch JocatJOl1
Equal Opportunity EmplDyer

First National Bank
101 E. Grand River
Howell, MI 48843

FRAMII/G' ~rpe.ten wanted
Howell area ExperlellCed only
3 YTS, mJrIIlTl1lm. Good jl3y.
benell\S '" vac.aboo pay CaD
Larry (989)225'1318

lABORER lor well established
company musl have 000d
drlV1llQ record. experteOCt 11'1
res,denll3l OlaC'Il9. base-
ments septlCS. etc. ~alth
Insurance. O'lertlme pay CaR
(888)685·9335

SUitiNG OfFICE MAHAGER
fluent 111 Gtnnan prelerred.
but not reqUlfed 10 mana~e
sma. off.ee LJQhl bookkeep·
lno prepare presenlat,ons.
coorC,nate trM!. schtdule
meellllQS. etc Iltquues stOflg
cOlllP\lter sl:JllS & professJOll'
~hsm Serod resume wlsalary
rtQWtmenlS 10' 37132 HIlls
Tech Or. farmll1Qton H'Ils. J..lI
48331 Or lax, 248-553-8-19:1
No phone cans ,lease

MUSIC OM THE GO IS IookJfIg
to fill part tme mUSICal Play
prooram IIlSlruclor pos'tlOns
lor toddlers and preschoot.:rs
Com petM,.e pay ~nd car
~J1ooNilIlCe CaD 810-333-2548

PART nilE ADMINISTRATIVE
ASSISTANT

30 hrs ho-eet SecreUnal!o
com,uter skills re~ul:ed
BOOkkeeplllO helpful Ca'i
Mea6CN1brock CongreQ311OrI.lI
Church (248) 34B·7757

~We are growing in Novi, Northville and~6 South Lyon and are seeking
f talented leaders to fill
I 4 Management Positions

[i.'i'"'i&ii] in the area.
___WIWUbI_ We offer:

• 16-UK
• Pay Is ~sed on 5 d;ays/47 hours a w~k.
• we supply unlfonns and ~ meals.
• Medical and denlallnsulilnce.
• "Olk
• Paid vacations. sick days, ;and holld;ays.
• Bonus program.
• Continuous management training.
• Plenty of advancement opportunltJes; we are;a growing company.

Previous management experience is preferred.
Please fax your resume to Ism 223-0648

Or, man your resume to
Wendy's

Attn: Jenny ColllnsHR
900 S. Grand. Fowlerville. MI48836

Or. call Jenny CoUlnsat (517)206-4456'"'- sc- ....._II_ ...~__ ~

PeanD,1 10 Mmule 011
CIla"lle Fu~ bme lech. male cr
lemale 011 c~"rlge exp a plus
BeneMs IOC ~a't'llllSUrance
PJ4 hohdays and vacalJOllS
CompeWve PJy 'Ii' bonus pro'
oram A;lply" PerSOl\ 1619 E
Wesl MJple Rd Wal1ed Lake

1248,,£,69-6930

PLUMBER
MinImuM 2·3 ~s elp In new
home constru(;ltoo Ber.el.ts
PJld vacatJOll. QOOd wage wi
bonuses 81 0-523 34~

POOl. ATTENDANT. Neelled
,mme<ltalely lor Ieas>ng com·
rntJM)' In South Lyon Part·
llm~ year aroJnd
24B·437-9959 [DE

MECHANIC & Mamtena",e
perSOll 10f larm & snOIl
removal operatoon ""ust lJave
'Md~ range 01 elp Irom smaR
tfIQ'lle to large IrlJClc Full PJrt
time dayS !'Yes. weekends
NE Ann A:bor 1734)459-0655

Sl:HOOl 8US ORNER
Regalar aad Salrstlllle pasi·
hoos available. Bnohton
A'ea Schoo's • $1096 per
hOur Must ~.avt 900d drr.1ng
record W:JJ traU! ApplICatIOns
may be obUtned at the
Trar.sporta~lon OffICe 9898 E
Grand RIVer 1beh,nd VG s III
Bl,,;hton\ bet.'een 7am a1d
2 30~m EO E

Mechanic
Bell Forklift

War:ed unmedl.l'ely Fcrkl,1!
trucks Seelunq sll:~ 100-hft
mechanICS Mm'mum 2 yrs
exp Ol1elJro up to $24 per
hour Includes Il'.ed'cal dell'
tal optteal 401k. ret.re.~erl &
dlSJb,',ly onSL.ra'lCe Apply to
248·348·7373 Ask for Janel

SERVICE MANAGER
lor nell John Oeere
Oealer$tvp Kno.',IedQe 01 cut·
docr poller eqUIpMent a rrUSl
Ful benefits 0 & G Equ1pmenl

3915 Tr;Ktor Dr HJM'I
517-540-6141

SHOPillELlVERY PERSON. 25
1040Inst.we' Good drM"\)
record M.st be mechJntCilily
l;JChned and be a~le 10 hft 100
w.nds SIS,hr SUrt 1:Tllfled,·
a:ely Must be roellt'e PIe.lse
falle$U,Te 101 mteMew

(810)532-9403

SMALL. BUT GROWING
COMPAIIY NHOS.

OftiCe Manoer,,,"our"anl
Outtes A.? PrC1:esSlno A.11
frMliCrllQ & CollectIOns HI;~
Voil.me Tr3n5,lct'Jns
O'J3't!lCatJOOS Pro-aclrle se~
starter. dom.nales spread
ShE-els &. data bases OIJtsUnd
lIlQ peoPle OIQJJ11latJOl1skins
Fun time 1/i1n Irain $2Il'llr
Bonuses lor resuns Send
resume to customer serY1Ce~
mlerSllesser'o"Ctrl9 com

SMOW PlOW OrlVers Pay
based on exp & avail. other
worle avat! (rnedla'tCaL maIn·
tenance) (734)459<J655

TECHNICWl FOR new John
Deere Dealersll,p ""ust be
~xp III IaI'l1l & 93'~ equip'
ment Fun btn~llts 0 & G
EQUIpment 3915 TraClor Or.
HO'.-..en 51 7-540-6141

Must have expenence iI,th
cr.llS or malnU nlng toohno
Il1'oertolles POSllion reqUires
kroNledge ot C~C tool,·.~
SUCh as Inserts dnlls a-d
n lIs Musl possess oreat
c r~an lZ3!>Onal skl:ls and ma. 'l-
ta,n a clear \\ork area
KnO'hledge ••• :11 a comput"·
IZed tool pre-set:er a piUS Call
(810)229 6053 for a1
a?90~"': ro1ert

[!lU.SINE$§-ro-BUSINESS SALES)
AI lC'a'l 2·3 IN~ hu'IO<",' l<H,u"n~~ -ales
npcrictl« mjU,rnl. pmcraN) m\Willll calhn~
on IoCII he>l,hCI..., or '<lliof<'a..., proks"IO<UI~ A
~rud bc=tl\~ nurt..C'CIng,dc'\'('lo(l<lljthmcfkul
rd"'I<>fl""!'S and 'j'C'U'1lll ro \'nou~ aw!C1l«'",11 he ~q 10 rour ..............

"'e off~r ~bl) i' incmrn'(' boo~ :UonR "llh
n(CIk1l1 t>cnctits [EOC Pka-e -rod roumc 10

Attn: Employmen\ Mgr. ~
(IM/DCR/BOE"9) ;
Fax: 301-380'3661 i

wE·mail: Iman.mlldlell@marriott.com 0

RWJ

,
•

TRAVel AGENTS
Passageways/eWT seeking fuU
and or part tme lePSl.le .. -xl
support a~ts IIIour NOI" an1
Dear~rn otilCeS Elpenenced
a~er.ts preferred Please lax
your resume 10 2~8-l49·7334
to scl<:J"le an Irter..ew

Tret IAYtAlory Maugeri
PtIrcllasicg Ageol

M~ have SOl'l'e ex;) In nurs·
ery or landscap-ng worl<. Good
or!l3nI131tO'I3l slulls reqwett.
se,1 mot'Y3'ed. some compul·
er €'~ 000<1 pay w!len<flts

Ca 1\8101227-1620

VlNYllNST~LLERS
E.;;ell<nced vlnyl floor
"~ta'!er neede~ for b~"der
anj resldenttal customers
1J.alenal IS cut and de:rvere-.l
to lOb ~e Must ~.... e corrp &
Ita~d,ly l'suraflCe Conlaci
PaJI at Rtemer floor~ loc

248 353 -4050 Etl 308()
or IlSlt"S at our .,eb SIte

,,',",';WPta'Tlerf'OOrs com

ACCOUNTS RECEIVABLE
fl.1I \lme o~nn;g WIth
Br'9~':on area manufaclunno
t,rn lor person Elper.er,ced In
all aspects 01 accounts reee ....•
able l'lClu~lng IrMllClno and
$I11~P'"9 Some telephOne
support a:so requ red and
workiro closely w~JlshlPP'fIg
deprl"'lenl lOOQ'lg for expe·
rtenced wmputer and tele'
ptlOne sk,i1s aionO \\'1lh ple.lS·
anI personahty lor a la~t·
pa'ed office elT'o1ronmen~
Salary ,Ius benefll PJckage
for consJderatJO" fax resume
10 (2~81 486-4Q.l0

AOMINISTRATIYE ASSISTANT
Ue CUller TonUip 01

llorthtlle Cle!\', OeprtmeDI
The Townslup seeks a qualtfled
person to ftll I'll! PQSJ!tOll 01
MmlnlStratNe MslStant
Sala ry S3l) to $33 000 WIth
beneltls All Assooa:es Oeqree
IS reqJHed a1000 WIth Ihe
l-'lo'Me~ of computers. MS
Olf.ee anentlOll to delad and
l"e an,tlly to deal courteoUSly
WIth the qeneral publiC
AppltCatJOOS are M '1a~1e a-xl
re:urned completed to

Human Resources
41660 Sa MIlt

Northv1Jle. MI48167
by rrdly February 14th ~t
4 00 pm Resumes W1\tlOul
a.~pltCil!lOns VII' nol be acetpt·
ed E OE

pC• 5 I' = "

mailto:classlfleds@ht.homecomm.net
http://www.greensheetclassifieds.com
http://www.hometownlife.com
mailto:Iman.mlldlell@marriott.com
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Offic~ (Ierical G
IkrsIlesS Office Clerlul
GrO'NIIl9 NovI area d,s'
tnbutor 01 prolesSl()(l31
recordlll<J and dala medIa
producls needs depend·
able pro!esslOllal team
p!aj'!r f04' our buSIness
aHa full Mle posltoon
reqwres oltu and com·
putt! e~~. multi'
tasking and posllrve atlt-
tu~e. Auounll1lO back·
orou'ld preferred. but will
tra n Excellent benef,ts
a'Xl compensall()ll Mad
or e ma~ your resume 10

OPeratlOl1S Manaoer
PO Bo. 930035

W.<OM. ", 48393-0035
E-ma"

mal\tenter.:lavd com

CltA SECIIETAIlY. 40 hrs pel'
.,.eek Ex~nence prelemd.
must type 55 YI PM. have
excellent computer skills.
good communtCa\lon sk,lIs
be h,~~~ organIZed and deLl,1
oriente;! AfiPlY Wlt~ leiter 01
....terest and resume to
Perso'r.el OH"e. S Lyon
Schools 345 S Warren
SCut~ l\'On. MI 48178

CLERICAL
Farm,n9'OIl Hills offICe neecs
a sharp and energetIC clerICal
person ~'~'$t have top clerICal
and phone slol1s Salary will
comrrens~ rale \'\'Ih ex pen·
eoee E.celtentlrlll9f be'lef,ts
Se'ld resume 2~8-865-~

CUSTOMER
SERVICE!

TELEPHONE
SALES

An esta~ltShed and y.en
reeoonlZed bottler and dlS'
tr'butor of water pr\>ducts
IS Iookln\llor talented Illd,-
I'1dJals to y,ork at ~s
Plymou'~ localJOn
ResponSlb,hlleS Include
talong tnCOrTlltlg calls Irom
Mlomers data -entry and
dependa~ltlty No evtrnngs
and m nlmal weekends
Dally wa~ • comm ISSlon
Il'eal bene 111 packa~e.
IIlcJudlng 401 K.

Send resume In
TeJeptlore Sales III
PO BOX 701220
PL...MOUTH VI 48170

Or tax res~'Tle to
73~-416-3810

EOE

"'tdical •

CLERICAL
farmln¢oo Hills 01t1Ce needs
a sharp and energetIC clencal
pel'son Must have lop clerICal
and phone skills Salary WlU
commensurate '/Iltll expen·
ence Excenent fnnge benel,ts

Send r€$\)me Box 04S8
GOserw & Eccentllc.

36251 $d1oolcIa~ Rd .
LrvoOla !.II 48150

CUSTOMER SERVICE
Imrroed.ate open.ng lor a fuU-
t,me e.perotnced Customer
Semce Rep SHI:hr plus
comm,sSJon FuU benef,ts
Good verbal & c lerocal s~llis
reqwred Fax r€$\)me 10

248·349-6590 or e-maa 10
kathJeenMcoveran com
CUSTOMER SUPPORT

PartsflO\'fl110l)' for customer
support & cleral dulJeS Self-
startl!\IJ person for WIXom
sales oHa Benel.ts Cal
248-380-0871. exl ° 04' fax
resume to 248·380~72

FILE COORDINATOR
ft>r busy Novl medal oliICe

FuU IIl'Of Mekdays Flhng
cleral dutJeS ancIlront desk
back·up Must be energetIC

aceura:e and rella~le
E. cellent benef,1S Non smok-
l1IO erMronrrent Cao Ja.'lft at

\2'B) 426-9900 ext 221

FULL TIME CLERICAL
& DATAENTRV

w some consumer pOOne sup-
port fast paced Inte met Co
,\ 'all9ressNe raISeS Health
Insurance '01 K Starting
Yl<lge S12111r Must type 45
words/m.n & have exp In
Excel & Word OuICkbooks
exp a big piuS' Ema~ resume
to Jol)1t~s-manress.net

RECEPTIONIST
Rlr vetennary hosprtal

detailed and dependable. 25-
40 Ilours Pfymoutll area

(734l453-G4851

OFfiCE HELP part time. after'
noons. 12pm-5pn
(248l437·9136

PLUSANT INDIYIDUAL for
cturopracbt oHoce frOflt desk.
All dut>es w.n train Resume
Box 252 Hartla"ld. !.AI 48353

OFFICE ASSISTANT - Fnendly
multi taske r 'II Oll'Ckbook &
II1SUr3nct bdllng exp Small
stntor onented Bn~hton
ofllCe Can810-49H327

RECEPTIONIST
Vetennary cbrue seeking tu:1
t.me recepllo~lSt Exp a piUS
Fax resumes 10

RoadSlCe Veterinary Clln..:
2~8-887·0,m

v.~jca) CD
Medilodge Or Howell

Striving for Excellence

CNA's, AN's, LPN's
We are seekmQ canno leam players for o~r CJ'.a:lOn free
long lern care fatthl'i All sMts are cerrently avaIlable 1o.ll1
or part tlmt Erroy t~e adYanta~es 01 a leader COmpetlt~
pay and bene:,t pawge thaI Includes
heallll!Otntallv'SI01\'401lUlultlOn asslstanceJsh,f1 &
weekend preml~MS operoe"lCe pay IQr bcensed nurroe s
a~d.l1lcch more 1l'VClve YOUT t2le'll$ in crea:,ng a trig~!er
Mure lor our residents

Come In lor a lour a'Xl learn more abOut our laaJlty
1333 W, Grand River, Howell, MI 48843

1·~17·548"1900 or fax 1-517·548·0109

·SpARKIES AMERICAN GRILL·
Op!!.ning in Early March

An eXCIting new Restaurant Concept on
HJ9hland TownShIp IS now looking for Qua!oty

Team Members
Kitchen Manager

Bar Manager
Wait Staffl Bartenders

Cooks! Dishwasher
Hostess
Bussers

We pcoudly o"er the fol1ow<1g benefits Hear.'; and
Denial Beoeft.s. o,sabillly and U'e Insurance
CompelstJve Wages. Patd Yacal>O/'ls Turt>Orl
RellTlbursement. o,scounled Meats for you and
your Famdy F!eXlble Schedules. Growth Po:entkll
and a Hea'thy Work Enwonment

Professional • Professio!\o1l •

FIRST ~ATlONAL BANK

COMPLIANCE OFfICER
Setklng a CompllaQte Officer to o-a responsible for bar.k
COm~lkl1ce M~ IaNS a1d regulatIOns M~st have a
Bachelors Dec"ee or eqUIvalent experience bJn~ loan arod
oper.!lons kno"".ed~ a1d e1'ensr,'e knC"...1ed~e 01 bank
regulatory re,U1rements Indr.ldual n~st be y,ell
organL1~ ha,e stro~ c()("'.munlCa!OO and an<.tjltC31 s"'"s
and the 3~",tf to meet deadlines CCmpeltt ....-e salar{ a'Xl
be~eflts co"'me:1Surate Wlth Qua"'lCalJO~S

CONTROllER
Seelon\l a CoptrDller 10 perform fmanc131 a'l<l a~unltrg
acl..,.,toes In support of vallous f,na~(lal fJnc:tO~s
F!tspoll$lble for va'oous reportt1l\J rf(j~'rerr.enlS Incl~dlno
SEe report.ng Can Report a1~ ~..Iernal reports ar.a'yZ>ng
profitaMly COSI Irends e!e A sJCUSSlJI ca~d.da'e r.ust
have a Bachelors deoree III b'J$lness or account':l9 and
pllor bankJn~ acrountl'\g eJ;lerlEn« Com;le!ltl\ e salary
and benef.1s corriTl.nsurate Y1lt~ Qval.fltatoons

AfiPlY In person at artoj brarlCh locatIOn
Equal Opportunity Employer

FirslNalional Bank
101 E. Grand River
Howell. MI 48843

sales - e

Office Clerical S
SECRETARY

Edw C Levy Co steks ~
Secretary for Its Dearborn
IocaIJOll OuabfJed candldale
W1Il have computer sbIls w~h
kllOwIedge of Mlcrosoll Word
and E.IUl Must have the a~-
Ily to handl. cJerlC4l slulls
Respons,b Iitles WlU lOClude
handbng phone'S, ordermg
oHICe s~pp!JfS. lolulg a1d data
enlry E>.cellenl benefd pack·
age II1C Iud IIl<J com pany paod
health Insurance. 401 K and
tUIMn relmbursemetll peo·
gram Please tax. e-mad. mad
resurr.e. or ap~ on person

Edw C Levy Co
H R DeptJlJl-Q02-{)3

9300 Du AYe
Dearb04'n. MI 48120

Ptoone (313l '29-2209
Fax. (313) S49-!fW

[ma,l resume{.tedNCIe'ii net
EOElAA

SPIRAL INO USTRIES , tNC. a
Hartla nd based comparty
needs a mechalUtaltf Ii'lcJlned
ondlVldual fOf our malll1ifl3.n«
departmtnt Duties WIU
ondude preventatrve and gen-
eral machine maintenance.
and some bl;l!dlng malnle-
nance O>'ert,me reqUired
\\ lien necessary nus E 0 E
otters a good startlJ19 wage
and benef.l package Send
resume to Hu man Resou rce
Manager, Spiral Industries
Ine . 1572 Old U S Hwy 23.
Howell. "" 488-l3 or fax. 10
(810)032-9270

Enqjn~erinq G
ENGINEERING

Spllal Industnes. loe. a
Hartland based company IS
looIono 10 flD two pO$llJOllS III
our Engmeeflll<J Department
A. CAD opoerator \'/fIo lias
know1edge of AUTO CAD 14
TlllS IS a'l entry-IeI-e1 po$IlJOn
We are looking tor an eno'nee\'
'Mth ~ deoree 10
ManufactUring EnOlneenno
Must have 2 years expenence
In the manulact~nno fIeld
ThIS E 0 E oltersa 000d start-
II1g wage and beneM package
Send resume 10 Human
Resoorce Manager. Spllal
lnduSlrJeS lot.. 15n Old US
H"Y 23. HaweD. MI 48843 Or
fax 10 (810)632·92;0

Oental •

DENTAL
HYGIENIST

(SOUTH LYON)
Our lun seMCe falT11ly dental
practice has an opport'JI'lrty

for a R DH t'lat delivers Qual·
Ity care as lop pnOnly

ApproXlma:e~ 2ll-30 hrs per
,.eek. hrs unlilSpm 2

days/perweek. Thursdays
9-5. fndays 9-3, one

$aturclay'mo (9-3) dunng
wmler - no $alJrdays dunng

summermom,'ls
Please lax JIIllr resume to

{248l ~H890.

DENTAL ASSISTANT. IooksnIJ
lor exp. energetIC AssIStant
for Tl.esdly evel'Ull9S More
~ours ava<lable 2-18-437-8300

DENTAl POSmON
HlQh er.ergy upbeat dental
o'tlCe IS offerlJ19 a posrtlOn to
an oulgolOll. sell-motmted
people person to jOUl our den-
tal team DutIeS will lIldude
o~treaUl llllone calls &
~hent scheduling 4 Oay
I·.ee\(. wrth compelJ'.Ne waces

(511}546-~40

OFfiCE IWlAGER
8uS)' LlVOn.a deMal offlCt
seeklllg Othce Manager
PrevIous exp necessary &
Dentedl exp preferred Send
r€$\)mes to PO Box 871706.
Canton. MI 48187.

PAIlT·TIME RECEPTIONIST for
8rlQ~Jon oHtce. Tues & Thurs
16-18 hours per 'A-eek awox..
Mult,-task front desk person 10
dO IIlSU ran« & billing com-
puter skills a must Fax. resun-.e
10 8f()-m-2965 or caD 81()-
229-2233. Tues 04' Thurs

RAMSEY DENTAL
fJo,y h'noo fJII tJllle CA!raITllSl
li5 yrs minImum expellence

requ,,~ Full benefIts
Ca'i P3"1l (2~8) 442·~848

Meaical e
300t Stilled Nlrsil' fatilrly
~, B'oOm'le\(l Hills IS seelang
a Pr~ram Manager for
Therapy ()ept Candidate rntJst
te hIghly molrn1ed. sell-
statter that strNeS for txcel·
fence lOr19term care. PPS &
MDS knowledge fequlred Fax
reslJrT'e to Jacloe Z.mmerman

2~8-33S-0744

CNA'S MldnlQhts. Fun llmt or
Part l,me slltfts Apply at
Wesl HICkory Haven. 3310 W
Comr".erce Rd M,llord
9 30am·3 30~m 248·685·
1400

CRTtRRT
,..Mnoqht (12 hr I pOSI'
lion avall.Jble for S~F
\ent,lalor uM

Ho-ell care Culer
(517lS46-'2t 0

or In (51Tl546-1661,

FUll T1JolEMEDiCAl
TIWISCRIPTIOIIIST

Dependable. expeneroced. 00
sile transcriblnO 1'1 ENT

Witesf04'd offlte, caD
24S-541-o1()O oc In resumt
to 2-1S·330-8419 Alln. Ilnene

LPN'$ S2311lollf. RN's $25"'.
F04' Quad female 11 Plnckney
Weekend days. pa:t-llme

BJ S Home Health Care
sn-541-51oo

MEDICAl ASSISTANT
Jom our grO'MllO team full
and part Ilme wanted lor
expandlllQ physICIans OHtce
Iocaled III lMngstoo County
1 'fT medlC4l exp preferred
DermatoloOY exp and sterile
t~<;ue a plus Must pOS'
sess exc communICatIOn
skins and able to worI: Mlh
mUlimum W!ltMSJOn Fax.
resumt to (810j2:2l}-t123

MEDICAl. BfllER, Part·tlllle
Plymoulh P/lySlCaJ Therapy
FaCMi billing exp a plus
Salary Ilt9 FiX: 734-416-3903

HURSES 00 you need a chaI·
Ienge? RN & lPN s • RNs,
$25111r. LPNs, S2Q,'lIr FUll
I,me wi l:ienefsts 8 & 12 hr
shIlts Fax resunne to Candy

248-338-0744

NURSES NEEDEDI
1 Fun-Time MIdnl9t1t Nurse
1 Part·Tune MldOlght Nurse

We offer BCi1lS, Pr~
loon Drug Coveraoe, VISIOIl.
Dental a"ld Paid TIIne Off
Drug tree wOO. place

CaB 248-431·2048. or drop
tn for a lour The
South lyon Homt of
COrr.passoonate Care

WE ARE A. CHRISTIAN
HOME GMNG CHRISTt.'JI

CARE

OPTICIAN
Upscale NO'>1 offICe seeks
expenenced. fnendly learn·
player to grow 'Mlh us. Great
pay. benefits & bonus. (248)
347-1800: fax: 248·341·1801

PART·TIME day-sill" Harse
Apply at Wesl HICkory Haven.
3310 W Commerce Rd.
MIlford (248}685-1400

PLUSANT INOIYIOUAl tor
UlIIlJ9t'aclIC otf« IrOlll desk.
All d ul>es wan lrm. Resume
Box 252. Hartland. MI 48353

R E C EPTI 0 N I STIM E 0 ICAl
AssJstant lor Brlghlon olfoce.
explfnenced caD Sara or R>ta
248-4n ·7020

RESIDENTIAL AIDE Part time
M,lford Park Ptace

(248) 685-1460

RESIDENTIAL TEACHIMG
ASSISTANTS

Willowbrook Ref\abl!ltallOn
prOVIdes aU dlStlPbnes of 0U1.
patttnt rehabilttalJOO and off·
SIte restdent.al we 10 adults
recovenno from dosed head
Inlunes We are cerren1ly
stekullJ dynamIC II1dMduals
to wo r1o: at one 01 our beaulIM
restdenllal Iad!Ibes in prOVld·
II1g ass<stantt to our cJttnts
in the development and pra-
motIOn of Ille slollS CfNA s
O.recl care Worker. COTA,
Psych Majors or Ree
TheraPISts preferred FUB or
part-lJme. wlt~ day, afternoon
and ruoht sMts avatla~le.
rotalln~ weekends Call
(810)227-<)119. ext. 206 or
ext. 217 lor apposntrr.ent

RIVERVIEW of Ann Arbor now
harlI1g UM Manager & MOS
Coordillator. Statf Nurses.
CENA. $llJn On Bonus upon
hlte CompelllJvt benef,ts pkQ
& walles (134);61-3800. or
fax (734)161-3802

SALES PROFESSIONAlS
See au r Display ad under
SALES 1/1 Ihe Geper~1
cJassdJtallOn of TOlIay sHelp
Wanted SectIOn

MARRIOTT SENIOR
LIVING SERVICES

Sl(JllED NURSING FACIUTY
In B1oomf~ Hdls IS seeking a
IuD lune P\ryslcaI ThenplSt &
P!lysK:a1 TherapISt AssIStant
lnoMdU31 musl be stlf starter
v.ho slrrves fOI exceUence
long lerm care exp preferred

Fax r€$\)nle to JackJe
ZImmerman al 248-338-0744

STAffiNG
WDROINATOR

FOR NEW OFACE \0
BRIGHTON

Must be Motrvated.
OrgaOlled 11'1 Exc

Commi.:rlltatlOn Sk~ls
Experoence reqwed

ARCADIA
HEALTHCARE

41G-nH2n
FAX: 81o-n7-7~2

TEMPORARY OFACE CLERIC
Sl0-St5lhour M\>Sl have
good plJone & orgaOilatoonal
SkillS. m~lcal knowledge
hetp'~1 Can 734-818~

OEANO'S R ESTORANTE
HIIIIl<J exp moMe saute chef
server bartender PIl23 maker
prep took 811)-m5200

DISHWASHER UTIUlY
POSmOM

In corporale cafetena located
III Pfy-noulh Mon-fn. days
ho r'd.Jys ot! Please 1m e
message at 734·254-6315

Chttd Care Services' l1!!'t.
lic~ns~ W

EPOCH EVENTS
CATERING

In Novi

Now H~ Part· TIlT\(!

• COOKS
• PASTRY/BAKER

ASSISTANTS

IllCreaStno business
requires extra staff Greal
wor1l trtYlronmtnl.
competltJV! pay Fax
r€$\)rT'O! to 248'735-1226
oc caU 248·735-7222. asll

f04' John or Peter

KOSCH FOOD SERVICE. fua
lme pOSl'JOIl C3fetella/looO
stMce WOlter 11 NO'ot Flexiile
hours Call Jason. bet'lleen
Sam-1Gam.(248l561-4754

Sa!es e
CAREER OPPORTUNITY

Due 10 new technology. we
have career OwortUMJeS lor
the ngtlt sales motmled Indt-
V1dualm the olta eQlJ1PInef\l
ondust ry III Oakland.
Wa shtenaw & LMngslon
CountJes Exp helpful but WIll
tram dedICated IndrVld <Jal
seeklll<J salary plus COlM1lS'
SIOl1 'III M benef~ package
Can 104' confJdent.allnlelVleW.

(810Jm2895

UpaDdiag Mori,a,e Co.
seeklng expo Loan OffICers
Best pay plan & benefots III
the industry CaD
(810)n7-56OO. ask f04' RJck.

fULl·TIME SALES. LeadlllQ
mattress retailer 11 Br19hton
seeks exp. III non, RetaIl
Sales AssoCla:e Weekends &
evenl~s. fleXible schedule.
$11- $13 per houl No lugh
pressu re or commISSIOns
COntact VtIIlIS 811)-225-«160

FUNCTIONAL INTROVERTS
seek drrven exllcrven to seU
our labricatlng capabtl~les
Will tralll S20K base. 5,..,
comm~ mileage Hours can
be fleXIble Benef,ts f04' fuD
1Jme al 90 days WtxOll1 Fax.
resume to (248)735-S988

GREAT OPPORTUNITYI
MOOJW & Manulactured

HOIl1E Sales
We Dffer:

oCom~
·Pald Tralllll'lQ
·Flexible Hours

·Expenentt necessary
lIllJe VallfY Homes

248-474-6500
or In resume 10

248-474- n30

IFY@lVARIi:
iJerlOllS

Aboul
Real Estate

Training
Con/act Jim Miller

248·3~O.1425
e-1IlIiI:jlal1criicbctnillZl CIlII

l/)ou'rt 11Ot,

caU tht olher ads.

II·,,,SO!Y/£IT2ER
I ,,-, REAl. ESTATE

Il(SC{n;,I(,-STE

!!!'!...~!,iI,lbt~~

luuraDce Aleaey lulde
Sales. experienced or coUfQe
~rad Salary wI benef~s.
ca reer Uack posrtJOn

Can (248)363 5146

In 2001 our entire
sales staff earned an
average of $75.316.
Our newest agents

11 to 2 yl'S,
experience)

earned an average
ofSS2,2S0.

We need enrhuslasUc,
ambitious self starters

whowanlthe
chance 01a lifetime.

For a Confidential
Interview c:lll

Stephen

I
"';Scholes

- ." today

1f1Cl227-4600
a ext. 329

ClHId Care Strvices- jfI\
Licens~d . W

•••" KIDS GROW UP If

Due to promolion of our lillie ones
there are "Four openings" in our

Infant & Toddler room Age G Weeks
- 2% yrs.Old. Call Novi Christian

Day Care @

(248) 349-9441 Ext. 15.
\

I~ Read then Recycle. I
\

_ d'

CROSSWORD PUZZLE

18

23

76

81

95

109

115

124

128

ANSWERS TO
LAST WEEK'S

PUZZLE

Sal.s e
MORTGAGE LOAN

OFFICERS
Sl'lOre Monoaoe IS expand-
109' Seeking self-starters for
Bnghloo area Join a twn
wllh the best trill1lO\l III the
Mortoage Industry Earn
lOOK; be paod what you are
worth. We oller fut benel~ &
a~ extellent support sta'1

Shore Mor1gage
fAX Resume

(248)433-0233
Ann HMoan OffiCef or
ca~ (888)462-7467 x 280

Emal careers@
s.'loremortoage tom

, SELL THE "
AMERICAN DREAM

Real Estate Is
Boomlngl

We're ~ for sel·
directed~!s.,,~ wart
IJ'lIimted earning pctentaI
'AitI an rWs1ry leader
Traong ava.'IaOIe. nedie
hou's.

NorthYilleJNoYi Area
Kathy O'Neill

12481 348-6430
\. REAL ESTA!!2!!E j

SALES REPRESENTATIVE
Ibrtel Day CorpontlOI

lockJl>;l foe enthusl3SlIC. ener·
getIC and self-molrnted 1I'Id1'
\'ldua.l to serw:e local schools
on a part·tJme basis In Mllf04'd.
Witer104'd. Wl'ute lake 1f)'OU
are stekIrI\l a posltl()ll Mlh
Independenct. finantlal
grO'MJl opporIUll/loes. backed
tn a sola:! repvtallon 01 Sffllte
& quaii!)' products. Mwant to
hear from you Su<:ctssful
candJja!es must have SUWIe-
ITIeI1taJ fret1er Prevoous YOI.
unteer & seJlIIlO exp WOIIld be
a pt.rs. Please can Markel Olf
t -aoo-a31-8664

SAlESI MAllAGEMENT
EkplodlJ19 NYSE company
steks saleSlmanagemenl pros
10 dMloQ. tralll & supemse
a IOcaVnatl sales 1000te

Co'll (888) 332-8181

YourSeareh
Ends Here

'-0 ~ ~ )'C1lI'. b'llft. fIX

'''', roOd .......
GREEN SHEET~
0. 00 JU:'t ... 001 ,all

1·866·886-50 tD

REAL
ESTATE

EARN WHAT YOU
ARE WORTH

AAPlOlV D:?AAWlG LOCAl
SAA'Ci OF lARGE REGlOr.AI.
FIRl.! IfUST L'oCREASESAUS

STMF TO IItET OEv .....~O

LICENSED OR
UNLICENSED

EXGaLENT TfW~ ....
CUSSES START

SOONl
CALL TODAY FOR

~lIEUmtDAL
INTERYIEW!

SOIJTII LTOIlI ..........

437·3800
c<-.:m

Tlllp\lat Alloat I Clreef la
Rnl E$lale?

Come 10 our career e'l'ent on
Jan 16, 600pm al The
MlCh'Oin Group. 105 N
labytlte III SouIIllyon 04' 00
JaIl 30. 6~ at 6810 W
Grand Rrver. BrlQhlOn
Presented tn Bonnlt! llml
Learn about our comprehen-
srve tralllll'lO pr~ram as well
as lItlatl1 takes 10 gel started
Bono your enthUSlaslT1. QIJeS'
ttOns and anyone else I'lM
mlQlll be lIl1erested
Can BoMte at (810)844-2347

for reservatoons

Pert-lim~ G
DEMOIISTRATORS wanted for
1/'lSlO4'eMIllS at WaJ-!.!a1t &
X·MaIt Sat and/or Sun, day
ttne hours od1 Leave meso
sage '/I".lh complete name.
area ~. phone number &
namt 01 ell ItS close to you
1·888-638·3568

LOYE MY JOBI Fnendly
1.llIf000d group hOme 104' 00
women Must drrve van. wOO;
'/I'fekends W~ tralO. $7 illr
(2'8 )685-2052

90ne-
cuslOmer

10 Charleson
Of
Camichael

11 Storm
12 Crypt-

ana/ysl's
~

13~ess
in'YnenseIy

14 RN's
specially

1578Peaee
Nobe6sl

16 Glass work
17 PI8llO part
19 $haft jad<el
25 FINne

whine
26 Harden
29 Apprehend
32 Actress

Moore
33 Part of

HOMES
34 "Yeah.

surer
35 Tahoe town
36 Injury alter-

effect
37 'WlV1e

Christmas·
corrc>oser

38 Fad
39 Moviemult
40 Drain

problem
41 AggravalJOn
43 $Ita's

spouse
44 Covenant
47 Paneltsl

Paul

10 11

48 SAT part 90 Decree
49 Wooden 91 "- fIXe"

shoe 92 Nothing,ln
50 Lucascnllers Navarra
52 PhiIistane 93 Colors

deiiy 94 NeighboI' 01
53 FreCambrian Pakistan

96 Corrie
S4Aue1 leon

heroine 100 Chocolate
55 Ughl wagon Of
62 Maestro &trawt>eoy

de WaarI 101 [)r1nl(
63 VIgOda Of ika a

Fortas dachshund
64 ~ one 102 It IllJ'I be
658olaniS1 grand

Gray 103 ~ w'f1e
67 Correct 104 "Feer
68 BritISh big 105 Isolated

shot 106 School
69 Tropical gl}).

liCI'eecher 108 Clutier
70 Actress 110 GUltarisl

Massey Duane
72 Govemment 111 Singles

game 112 SItarist
73 Out of Shankar

control 113 Hurter
74 P&anisl HeISl¥sef

tupu 114 Unadornedn Shc1wt 116 Singing
flower syllables

80 With 121 117 Shrill
Down, sound
tamed Giant 118 High

83 Vl8Ilbane's dudgeon
nation 119 GenellC

84 Mnfful lettersas Bartelt or 120 Cukle--
Jaff8 121 See eo

87Competent Down
88TVs·-lhe 123 "Run to-·p~. (61Nt)

12 13 IS 16 17

Entertainment G
OJ. Maslc for aU oteaSSIOns.
aU tfpeS av;lIlable Oorn J
(517)223-8572 aner 6 ~tdays{l you are Mature & Comm<:ted to proV1ding

Ou!slandlng Guest SeIVlCe we wanl to lalk 10 you
Starlong January 20

Man - Sat (lOam. 7pm)
H,ghland To"''OCen!er

SW Comer of "'-59 and Duck lai<e Rd

Full Time Outside
~~alesSpecialistIn,C nalOOC1alaward .....lnn ng Obsernr & Eceenlrtc: Newspaper IS Iook.ng

lor a conf dent resu'ts-<>rler.laled s.11es professoOOal 10 drum up nC\v
1 rceru,'ll'l(:nt sales bUSlncss You must have a Bacheiof s degree or
1 eqUivalen! ,",orK exner,ence W1lh at leaSl one year 01 prlO< outs,de

sales c)(pcrleocc (""1r."'J.J l)Pt-Y't.'V"lCe P'i!'C'Tt""d)

ResponS'b I,tles Include recrUillng new cl'en'e'e via telephone and on
person Excellenl customer service. communlcat.on. prescntahon,
organ,za"()(l<l.1 and compuler SK.lls are essenloal

We oI'C-i baS'.) salary pillS comm<ssron E·mall: eb"!k@oe.llomecomm,nel
excelient be<lef,ts and empIoyoo- The Ol!Sena Ir Eccentrlc NeWSl\31\trS
fneodly I,rpe oH po/JCY Compreheflsr, e . 3&251SUMICRft Road
e<!rlllng potentl3l of 40 1k He yoo U1'0I1a,MI.,I50
erllhus'3!>t>c aboUt sales and ha ole lhe FaX: 17~J 953·2057drNe 10 act10eve goals? If SO.''''~ want
to ta'lo: 'Mth you' Send your resume to Mast Inclade 1011code: RS

ACROSS 57 Turldsh tltle 107 Obole's
1 Los -. CA 5I1ndo- ouster
6 Shake- European 109 European

speare 59 Profoe capital
heroine SO Cab!e 1 t 0 JFI< abbr.

12 .- Ballou" channel 111 Cancid
f65 film) 61 "love Stocy" 112 Burglarize

15 BOOe authof 115 Attswer to
18 '01 Audrfl'/ 63 Bestow riddle

Taulou film 66 .- of the 122 Where to
20 Oflf1ing NoIth" lild a
21 He gives a ('22 fim) lennec

hoot 69 Baldi 124 Deivery
22 "Tarzan" 71 Ornamental IIUCIc

extra rnal&rial 125 Help
23 Let up 75 Sheds 126 Rococo
24 RIddle: 76 cashew ki1 127 DIetel's

Part 1 78Alpha por1ion
27 Fashion opposite 128 Meadow

monogram 79 h mullipIIes mama
28 8e&1hoven's by cividing 129 Sneak a

~ 81 RiJMef peek
30 Highest Sebastian 130 Shows

card 82 Choir one's
31 Japanese member' feelings

CIty 84 Tennyson's 131 AlJIhor
32AsN3l00k Of "Enoch -" Zola

Carvey 86 Houston 01
33 '7axJ~ stal Huff DOWN
37 savage 89 -AIbor, MI 1 Player or
39 Throbbed 90 FWdIe; Puckett
42 Jazzman Part 3 2 Leon of

Dave 95 74 Abba hil ·MIs:er Ed'
44 ~le 97 Moshe of 3 Reveal

component Israel 4 Barcelona
45 WOld with 98 Amr:1I blavo

dance or 99 Journalist 5 Seafaring
dunk Jacob s1OfY1eD9r

46 Conflia $ite tOO Part of FBI 6 Pesbferous
47 GeneroSlly 102 S3pphjre person
51 RIddle: surface 7 MIstaken

Part 2 103 Lysander's 8 "Treasure
56 Comfeld home Island"

cry 106 Delighl monogram
234 5 789

C~,i1d Care Services- jfI\
Lic~ns~d W

All ADS APPEARING
UNDER TliIS

CLASSIACAnON MUST
BE PREPAID

LICENSED BABYSITTING In
loYUl\l atmosphere. off NO\'!.
reasonable rates. arr-t age IS
welCOme 11eJObIe hrs. accept
FIA klds also 248-348·2959

LICENSED CHILO CARE - 13
t.IJle & Haooerty area 2 yrs
~r older (248) 788·1951

QUALITY CHRISTIAN CMl
Care Can Nort~ne C1l1'lst<an
Assembly and School 25)'1s
of experiEnce 248-348-9031

All ADS APPEARING
UMDER THIS

CLASStRCATION NUST
BE PREPAID

EXPERIENCED MOTHER 013.
'II'Ilh 2 yr old al ~. would
like 10 watcll your ctuld part
lll'Of III Mlllord Lots ot fun &
TLC Referer«s

caD Kathy. 248-684-5825

C~ 'd Care N~eded G
tARE NEED EO loc 7 yr old
anti' aner school. and, 1 yr
old 3 dayslwett. Kent uke
Elementary (2-1S}486-SU4

HIGH SCHOOL OR COLUG£
AGEO GIRL WANT£D

lor regular & occaslO!\o1!
babyslltono 1'1 our SOuth l)'Oll
home Must be rfSl)Oll$lblt
non-smoker w/exttllel1t refer"
ences ExctptJonal pay

(248) 4S6-6S62

MAIIIlY lee' e', part tJme, III
my home. Tues & l'hurs WII
CllllCldtr Mom '11/1 child
References (248) 4~ 1827

PAllT· nME ChIld we needed
in our NortIMIIe home 104'our
t 4 mo old 1~ 161\rVfwt. Very
flexlble on days. Rderences
req Please caI248·761·93Q2

Eldery Car~ & ~
Assistance ...,

CARE & Corr.patllonship f04'
sen.ors I 'MIl IleIp W\Ih gro-
etfY shopl)lnq. laundry. bght
houstwortc. dr awts etc
MII1ord. Wl'ute lk. & HlQhland
areas Cal (2-1S)887'8887

CAREGIYfRS HEEDED
to asslSl elderly In thell
homes Non-medICal ADL
Exp requ\led fulVpart tune

Vl$lM9 AngelS,
(2~8) 350-8700

Education & A
Instruction W

MUSIC 0 N THE GO is looiJnll
to fill part-tune musal play
pr~rarn lI1SlrUClor posrtJOl\S
lor toddlers ancI preschoolers
CompetltJve pay a nd car
allOwance CaD 811)-333·2548

USAVOM Earn Cash No door
10 door AexibIe his FREE krt
(800)551'()172 Ind Rtp

All ADS APPEARING
UNOER THIS

ClASSIfICATION MUST
BE PREPAID

GOUIIMET COFFEE SHOP
FOR SAlE

$98 000 flltlt (248)48&-8705

READERS:
SINCE many ads are
from outside tile ~
~rea. please knOw what
you are !lu'l'U19 before
stndtlllll"oOlleY
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".",.bDmttnmJift. CtJll1

SERVICE DIRECTORY
Reach o"er 54,000 households with your business message every we,_li;ii~r:·

~ .' f ..... ~ '" '_\.I:~ •

Thursday Jilnuacy 23, 2003-GREEN SHEET EASTICREATtVE LMNG 3D

2350 Wa4.et Softenoog
23QO W"er Weed Conltol
2370 ~.ng Servlces
2380 \'Jeldi'lgISM'lCe
2390 Well 0nIIing
2400 Wondows
2410 WildoW Trea:ments
2420 Wroow Wasi>II'l9
2430~0'VeS
2440 Wooawor'<.og
2450 Word Prooessing

Myona PfO'I>dir9 WlO 00 or tr>t:n ..
Ma'eM/.-.1Q/ WJcr b'~
~""~Q/~IS
reqNed by~ ... /awl ~ be ~

1790 Srte Oe'.'eJopmenl
1aoo $rQN Blower ~ ..
1810 Snow l'\emo'.'aI
1820 Solar EN'Jf9Y
1830 Space ~l
1840 Spmklet Sy$tem5
1850 Storm 000<$
1860 Stone~
1810 StJCGO
1880 S"vm-ong Pools

T __
1900 Tax>dermy
1910T~~
1920 T~I~CfVAadlOt'Ce
1930 Ttnl Rental
1940 He WOO< -

Ceramc/l.'.yble/OuNry
1950 Top $ooVGravel
1960 Tree 5ervoce
1910 Trenching
1980 TI1JCIo"'9
1990 T)'P'I'l9
2000 Type-MIler Repa.<

A _
0010 Acecu'lt:ng
0020 AdvettJso'lg
0030 kI Condit>onong
0040 AIatms &Seeu'J1y
0050 AJo.nwun Clearw>g
0060 AlI..<nooun Sodng
0010 Mernas
0080~$eMce
0090 Aquara.m MaJnlenance
0100 ArtMectln
0110 AsphaM3IacIdoppng
0120 AsphaIl SoalooatlOg
0130 Aud"1ON1deo RepaI'
0140 Auc!Jon~
0150 AJ.IttJ 5eM:es
0160 AutQ&Truck~
0110 AwnIngs

B _

0200 Baeld10e 5ervoces
0210 BadgesiTrophoes/&'lgraw>g

Plumbinq e1f0010·2980
SERVICE GUIQE

AccountJ~g •

ALL ADS API'WlING
UNDtR TIllS

CLASSIFlCAnON MUST
BE PR£PAlD

BY THE BOOXS Booklceepll1O
selYlCtS for sman MlrleSSes
at low, atfOfdable rates free
irllll3l consullaboll. can 810-
220-4795 a."rjtJme Moo-fnday

Ml$tercrall Accovalio9
• Sem ees· for OIntkbool(s
• Softl\-are Reasonable rales
Free ,1'\lI~1 COnsulU~Oll

(248) 698-9497

APPLIANCE
Sa'es SeN'ce Parts

NOWSERYlNG
1lle SclllllLYGa area.

lIWashers
.Dryers
.RefngeratOfS
.Sloves
.O<shwashe~

Order your parts for
the do-it-yourself~r or

ull

(734)425-1790
fOR III·HOUE SERYlCE.

Brick, B',l(k & A
Ceme .. l ~

TRENCH FOUNDATlOIlS
E.ceMent foundalJOll & block
rlOrk. Tom. (248)231'2300

·AcnON BUILDING CO."
Sunply the best' MddJOns.
bastmellts. Iutchens & baths
and more Spend less/gel
more I L,c & InS cau for
AcllOn' 248'349-3381

"TIlE RENOVATORS·
South Lyon 248-301-7640
Add ItOOi1S. kJtc/lens, bat hs,garaoes. fllUSlled basements

• Ouallty alld A!fordabwty

O,l,VlD COPP
BUILDING GROUP

MdllJOOS, remodelinO. base-
ments. SldI09. decks Quality
custom woo:. (734) 216-6611

EMORY CONSTRUCnON
Specta!ItIno III custom btctlen
& baths. adddlOll$ f.rushed
basements (810) 220-3899

Iblllbaldl811ildiag & Oniga
Ne-,y consWCtJoO & remodel·
InO EffiClenL 'Qual,!)' se rue

(734)429-5515

Cabinetrv/formici G
COUllTERTOPSlCA8lHETRY
OffICeS. rraft uMS free est
Pete or Lori (248)889·28lI2

0680 Offleway Repa.
0690 DIyw3JI

E _
0100 EIec1ncaI
01 t 0 EIeclrorocS
0720 Engo'le Rep;w
0730 Exca-;a!rlglB.)c1<hoe
0140 Extenor CauIIoog
0150 Ex1enor C\earWIg
0760 Ex1etr:Vla:crs

0220 Elasen'>!n Wat«proo(ltlg
0230 Balhlub Rernshng
0240 BIC)'CIe ~
0250 Bind C\6anong
0280 Bookl<eepor>g $etvlCe
0290 Brd<. Blocl< &CemenI
0300 Buldirl¢iome lnspectJon
03 10 Buldor>glRomoderng
Cl320 Bundoz"'9
0330 Busness MachI'le Repa.r

C _

0400 caboneltylForm<:a
0410 Ca"pencry
0420 CarpelS
0430 Carpet~
0440 ~ InstaIIalJOnS
0450 CaleM\l.FJowers. party

PIarnng
0460 CauIl<JnQi1nleroot /Extenor
0470 ee.Jong ~
0480 ChonY>ey Oeann,;. Bu'Id"'9 &

flepar
0490 ClearIng $eMce
0500 Closet $y$t1lmS & Orgaruers
0520 Clock Repa.<
0530 ConYnerc1aI C1eantng
0540 Con'>puler sales &5eMce
0550 Concrele
0560 Consll\lCtJon
0570 Consu!tJI'lg
osao Contraclng
0590 Custom PCProgranYl1ll"lQ

F __
0800 Fashlon Cootdnalor
0910 Fences
0820 FNl"IC1aI PI3rvl>n9
0830 F'reptaceslEnc\o$ll~
0850 FloodIJ9hl
0860 A:xlt 5eMce
0970 FrNnlt>g
0880 N..mace"Ouct lI\sla\iRepa.<
0890 Fumture/lluild.-.gIFnsh&ng &

Repar

D ._______ __ - --
0600 OecJ<sIPalJOSlSunrooms
06 10 DeWe<y1Co.r« 5ervoce
0620 D!rVSandIG~~
0650 000rs/SeMCe
0660 Drapery Cleanong
0670 0ressma1<ng & Ta Iomg

C~rpe~trv •

A 10 Z CARPEIITRY
A complete remodel or repair
-Basements ·KJ1chens oBatl'l$

-Doors 'WrndoWs oOry.YaI
oCe(imJC floors ·PkImblO9

·Eledncal 32 yrs exp
No JOb 100 small. I beat aD est
734·397-3626.734·223-9431

AFFORDABLE tARPEIlTRY.
Tnm. dOOfS. cabinets, base·
ments framlno & mOle
llCJlns Fred (248)380-3815

flNISH£O bsmls .. suspended
~d~. d~.r~e~. 30
yrs expo Lie. & 'ns butlder
(810)220-0249

H _
1020 H¥ld)man II;'f
1030 ~UpIOemor.tlOl'l
1040 Hea!ongICooling

Drywall •

AA DRYWAll
smallObs & repaIr

Handyman. (248)535-0407

All Orynll Repair & Remodel
SpeoahstslHanct)'man. 20 yrs
exp S L~n (810}423-4950

DRYWAll· COMPLETE
carpentry. Palnllng Remod-
eUIlQ lJc 1148) 889·7620

DRYW,I,lL SP£CIAUST
Evet')'tlmo trom New

ConstrUCIlOll 10 repairs &
Te:.1url/lO licensE!l1nsured

(810) 523·1465

ltD. ORYWALL 8 yrs etp
Houses. gara~e, bsml. add,·
lJOI1S.patch1l ork.

(511)294·5500 ask for Ken

*MB DRYWAlU R£MOD£l.*
Complete sef'r1Ce llClinsured

Guaranteed & courteous
Free estlfTl.1tes (810)750-9063

THE PATCHMAM All types of
dl)'W4D & p!a~er repaIrs 15
yrs exp Ins (248)444-8006

Elf<:tricil •

DINO'S EL£CTRIC INC.
30 yrs exp Wns

Free est Masler Electnc~n
734-218-4634

HOT TUBS. ce,hn. fans.
remodels. an electncaJ need s
Budders wttcome llClins
25yrs. exp (248)343-:?199

R&G ENGINEERING
Resldent~l. electrIcal (fiX'
tures, Ultenor1ex1enor). ced·
IIlO lans. ....·\fIng bsmts &
garages Winler speaal on
~ s (248) 431·5637

SO IIA ELECTRIC F!esJdentl6l.
Comrnercaali1 ndJstnal Llc &
Insured 810-599-3827

~ fire .. ood e
Admire Your Fire

Well seasoned
Hard, Birch & FrUit

Pickup and deINery.

Hacker Services
Quality Since 1946
(248) 348-3150

SWON£D FIREWOOD
Oak. Elm. A.sh. Wa1rhJ1.

Maple, & Orthard S65 cord
deli',oered 248·388·5882

SWONEO HARDWOOD
$SO cord 4~T6

248-669-7127

WELL SWON£D firewood.
mlX!d hardwoods S65 per
fa~ COld. -4 xS .16' delMred
$SO per lace cord for 2 or
more delr/er<ld NOlmar
ta1d>caceIS. 248-349·3122
or 248431·1202

~- Green Sheet

CLASSIFIEDS

Floor Serv,ce 0
CUSTOM HARDWOODS
UlIf~, prefllllShed

Peroos. sandll10 & refllll$l\lno
(248) 789·8162

FLOOR SANDING. slalnlllO &.
flfll$tung Free ~mates Over
25 yrs expenence Soulhf>eld
H Barsutl.1. (248)356-5762

1050 Home Food $eMce
I060Home~
1010 Hol Tub'Sp3s
1060 HoI.<;ec'-"l'l9

I
1100 Income Ta.
11 10 lnsuIa!IOn
1120 lnsu';n;e - NJ Type-s
\130 \nsurance Photography
1140 InlerlOl' OecoralJrlg

J
1150 JanIlonai 5eMce
1160 Jewelry ~1rS &C1ocks

K
1200 KJ!chen

M __ _ _ ___
1300 MacMery
1310 MacMe Shop
1320 Mat!bo ..~.$alesI1nst3Jlat>on
1330 Mantenance 5enoce
1340 M~l Processmg
1350 MtTOC'$
1360 MJsceIlar>eous
1310 Mobile Home $ervlce
1380 Mow'9IStorag~
1390 MusICal IrIslrl.rnenl Repa.<

Hau' ng/Cle~nup/ ~
Demolition 'W

DEBRIS REMOVAL UOhl dem-
oIltlOll·Washtenaw. LMOQS10n
W Oakland (810)599-4838

TAlE IT AWAY HAULING
ConstrUC!JO.1 debns. home

dISCards & cleanool,
applrances. etc 248·348-3822

~ CLEANING-REPAlR·R£PU C£
WILLER'S COUNTRY Hili (Ex'SlinO) furnaces & NC
furniture - Repall. refimsh systems 44 )'rs exp
stnpP1''\1 Cuslom made 40 can Tom 248-622-5744
yrs up (248}685'2264

Gara~e Ooor Repair G
GARAGE ODOR

Sprllli)$ alld door openers
R~alredlr~laced Ava~ Sun

248-640.Q298-em

Gulters •

SEAMLESS ALUMINUM
GUTIERS

L1C./IHS. 32 COLORS
1134)941-2000

Handvman •

A·JArs QUAUTY S£RYlCE
!'ilntl!l9. OrymU. Carpentry.
Repair$. Jzt (248j437-6195

All Resldealial Semen M~'
able 25 yrs. exp Serllor dl$-
COIJnts We wanl your smaIl
lOW OFa, 81o-229~136
£mergency. 586-420-4683

CARPENTRY roof repairs,
pa,ntJng, drymD, basuoenls.
baths (810)229-6058

HANOYIIAH ~ lob too smaU
same da"j 5eMCe Semor dl$-
count (248) 431-7341

HANDYMAN
·No Job Too Small·
·1-800-214-5955·

HAJlDYMAM VERY RWON·
ABLE. Small, !aroe lotS'
a Imost any type

Scon. (810)714'3477

HANDYMEN. Remodel of
lutchenS & baths. electrICal.
plumbl/lO. & wamic ~Ie caa
Chuck 248-486-8705, or JIfll
248-437·5901

HOME SERVICE All repa:rs.
prOjects Reasonable. Free
~tllTlJ.te (5171540-{)741

Hauling/Cleanup! _
Demolition •

",1 EXT£RIORS Hauling'
clean-upMcal moVlr.o
(734)954~7

"·Z. CollSlnletioe p!1IS
rnldeelial cleaGap, plas
remml. 1734}637-.4199

ACORD HAULlHG. spec~llZ'
,no 111 bsmllgarage clean O<.t
reasonable (248\437·2184

Long
Mechanical

Service- --
• Heating!

Air Conditioning
• Refrigeration
• Commercial
• Residential

• 24/7
190 E. Main

Northville
(248) 349·0373

SHAMROCK HnlJagltoolJog
•SpecQ.1IZlnO IIInew II'lSlaRatJOl'l
• & add on S LyOn 11:?4}«9'

8630 Ho~.en (517)608-G-125
NortlMlle 1-800-315-8212

Pole sly1e bulld'~OS &
garages Custom destgn ot
package Pourds S.. lId,'lg Co
517-548·9549

HousecleaninQ e
HOUSECLEANING

Pe'!-,,~,,-'ed quahty sel'V1Ce
ouar Emplo)'ee background
SCfetl\lOl) InS & bond pro'
Vlded

OLD MAIO SERVlCE
248-418·3140

CUSTOM & Qua41)' Detail
clealling Long lerm refer·
ences GaJI Pat (248}88 7-6468

Cllstomllcclellllq 13 yrs
exp Rer~ble & affOfdable"'eve 1/1 & 0u1 734-482·2498

FIRST QUALllY CLEANING
20 yrs exp En relerenc.es
can Jenny. (810) 229-5527

G£N£RAL HOUS£I£EPING
free Esttma:e • Homes.
Condos ApI & new construc·
lion bceller! references
248·884-D649 Bre:lda

GING£R fRENCH MAID
Residenll6l House Clean'no
()Jahty deper.i1able, bollded
81 (}-923-6301. 517·548-5919

•

HOUSEKEEPING. Exp & re~· CUSTOM HAND PAINHO PLUM8ER Iooboo for extra
able excellent references PORTRAITS. Guaranteed \'1Ork. ReSldentlolVcom:l'Iencal
Reasonab'e (248)437.1513 qua-Irty caD 248-4148715 Water neaters. 7da)'$/ll'(.

or visl! WWlY PaulaGGG com cau Joe & Save 248·345-5747

o _
T410 OffICe E'l'JIpmeol/Servlce

p- -
1420 Patn~a~1tlg
1430 Paralegal
1440 Pest Control
1450 f'hoto9taphy
1460 PI¥lO

T~IRef~
1470 Plastemg
1480 P\<.n't>ing
1490 Pole Bt.'1d.ngs
1500 Pools
1510 Pool Water DeIivety
, 520 Porcelatn Refl/llShlflg
1530 Prtssure Power Washing
lSolO Pr ...t"'9

R _

1600 Recrea'JOI'l3l Vehocle $eMce
1610 RetOQ$'at>on
1620 R«nodeI.-.g
1630 Road G'adng
1640 Roofll'l9
1650 Rubl:><sh RemovaJ
s _
1700 Sers-sorlSaw &Knrre

Sharpentng
1710 Sere«! Repair
1720 SuNalV&ach Constr JctJon
1730 $eptlc T<'II'\ks
1140 Sewer Oean<>g
1150 ~"'~eratJons
1760 Sev>ng MachIne Repa.
1110 SCng
1780 &gns

Housf<:le~n;n9 •

QUALITY HOUSEKEEPING
16 yrs exp Honest. rel~ble &
I.~orough work. Relerences
ava.\aole Reasonab!e rales
248-762-2597,248-762·2604

RESIO£llTIAL CLEANING
sefV1Ces EJperienced,
malure. relrable. ref avail
248-446-1007.810-£32-5382

RESIO£lITlAl CLEANING
HolJ6ay Clearllno Available

Comp!ele Cleula; Senlee
{134} 634-5196

SAME PROf£SSIONAL
Cleaner ever}'ll/T1e' Spring
C1eaTlltlO Weeklylby-weelJy
KC 's Custorntled C1eantllQ

(734)981,3090

U
2! 00 UphoIs:ery

V • _
2200 IIac::u.ms
2210 \IarlOalism Rep;lJt
2220 ~ng Mach.ne
2230 Ven~lat>on &AltJC Fans
2240 Vdeo Tapng &SeMc~
2300 Wa:!paperng

W _ _ _ _ _ _

23tO wan I'washng
2320 Wa.sher1Dry« Repa.r
2330 Water Control
2340 Water Heaters

ED D'S PAlIITING
Tan Cedl'OS & Great Rooms

Condos & wanpaper Removal
Top Oua~ty Patnts & sef'r1Ce

134·777-8730,734·981-4201

Grady's Palaling. free estl'
N'es. Insured. Guaranteed
References (517)861-0342

GREAT LAKES PAIIITING
DryKiI1 RepairS & f.',s~ed
calT>frtry (248) 624-Q135

Celebrating 53 Years
1949-2002

• Waler Heaters
• Basemertl

Rep<p.ng
• Olsposat5
• Faucet Repairs
• s<nkS
• Sump Pumps
• In Floor Heabrlg

LONG PLUUSING CO.
190 E. Main
Northville

(248) 349-0373

(734) 913-6032
(810) 227-4436
(517-548-2570
(248) 348-3022
{248} 437-4133
(248) 685-8705
1-888-999-1288

IWIDRAILS & STAIRS
Call Bob

(734 }729-7U7

ROUGH FRAMING Cn_
17 yrs exp LlCIlns

References Thompson Home
Const 2.8-.437·0265

Carpets G
CARPET/Y1Hn laSUllation
& Repairs Free Estimates

(734 )260-Q625

Cellmq Work G
BASEMEIlT SPECIALIST

Drop ceibngs, drywall. and
carpenlry, free est.mates

1517)SCD-1929

FlIIlSHro SASEIWITS
Suspended ~11mos. fl/llsh
carpentry. Free estImates
lICenSed & Insured
J.Allen. Ill( (734)260-6354

SUSPENDED CEIUNG
COllTRAtTOR

Resider-Iii I & Commerclar
35 years expenence fret est
248-449-1075. 248-431-7311

www.greensheetclassifieds.com

1-866-886-7653
I.'

,,
I

• .1

Cblmoep fil'eplaces re~ned.
repaired Porches steps
rools repaIred (248)437-6790

Computer Sales & ..
Service 'W

MAYDATA. sel'l'lClflg comput-
ers. nelY,orkS, prlllters &
penpl1erals 511'540-6188

Ofcks!Patios! ""'"
Sur.rool7ls W
Caslolll DeckS J Enc10Sllres

20 yrs expo Ex~lIenl ref
248-43l-T 801 810-636-3099

WDULD YOU LIKED YOUR
HOUS£ CLEANED?

tall cathy 248-486-6925

~iscellaneous e
INSTALLATION (NEW)

Furnace! dXl wtIrk. AlC sys-
1ems Ex;ler~ced 44 yrs free
est Ca~ Tom 248-622·5744

Mob!!e Home Services G
CLEANING·R £PAlR·R £PLACE
Fu rnaces. A'C 20 yrs exp
caR OeMS 734 ·775-0092

~IOBILE HmlE
SERVICE & PARTS

'''lDlClll:ng , fr=r-
'flnJo% repbcemenL Rpir &:
C!aJ:lllg' Ill:m;:f r~!mg
' .. ,:loL.. \ • &xrs ' plUl:lNng

rerwr.l. \llWh~
, b,)j a;{lO'eJ .. illI' ba!m
, ,lJr.JQ~, SCl""" , lOO\lng

SALES
'~ ! IN'd =.fJdl:rCll.l.

~b=s'realNUl.Iles
CREST HOliSI~G

517-548-0001
sintt 1978

Paint & Df<:Oriti~q e
All cm. PalAtial & Drywall
Oust·lr~ rales, lnsJRef
17 yrs etp (734) 762'3268

ALL WAll REP,I,lR Save 404',
Patc/l'1IO & cracks S3\l up
Drymll rep'r 248·570-3400

I Bill Oliver's I
P3lnling'" W3Ilpapering

26 Years Exp.

(248) 348-1935

pore Building .,

UYiA9stcG Castcrn painllAg
Free est. Insured, hlg~est
quality m.esl prICeS 10'1,
dlscol.m1 If yOu mention thIS
ad (517) 214·2262

POLE BARil & GARAGES
Steel. VIII)1 or wood

custom deslQn or packaoe
Peler M. Yoang
(134 )818-5205

Roof.r.q (10
lEAK SPECIALIST· Roof
repau's. f1asItU19s. vakys. ete.
Wood replaced. tear olls. re-
rools. Tn-County ROOflOO, 30
yrs exp. SelVICll agreements.
Membtr Beller Bus Bureau.
lJcJlns, 810-220-2363.

Roofl/lO • Std'lI'lO • Gutters
Masor.ry , Remodetino

60 YEAR
FAMILY BUSINESS

SENTRY
CO'iTRACTORS. INC.

24631 Halstead
fart1lll'101on Hills

WW'II SOl'ltr/tOIIlJ'Cln.tllnI
Duality & Professmatism

lJcJ1ns 248-476-4444

TOMKIN CONSTRUCTION
RooftrlO '" seamless QUlters,
snow removal 248-24(}-2939

Siding 0
"·1 ffiERIORS Roofll'¢id-
mO/Wlndows Ouallty work,
reasonable (734)95C~7

Snow Rer;.owil •

A·1 EXruIIORS ~1owlI'I\l
& saltlO9 ResldentlOl & com-
mencaL WlI beat my pnce'
(734)954-0291

SNOW PLOWING 8uslnesses.
d rr~. etc. Good WllI1l at
reasonable prICeS (2'8}889-
9414

M A PHERSON PAllnlNG
Great rates Plus 20 yrs exp
Ins)ref Mark. 810-750-1640

.PREFERRED PA!NTI~G'
Reasonable Rales

falIlC filllsh. Paper removal
Wall repa,r SlaJn'1g

InsJExp. ReI
CHRIS DALY

(734)954·9143

LARGE SElECTION OF:
• FIXtures
• Cabinets
• Accessories

let our 0:.>' he'" ~SJg1
~ ba.lh rerrode''''9

!"'Oied

LONG PLUMBING CO.
I

BUH DfSlG\ a.\TfR
190 E. Main

Northvdle
(248) 349-0373

StoneWork e
STONE fACE. bock pavers, tile
V'/Ork, bnc:k repa!( (248)317'
6352; Fax (248)377-6354

Telephone $emces & _
Rep~ir ...

8£LL RETlRE£ installs -
rT'lO't'e$ phor.e jacks - cable TV
• house 'MI'1Il0 GuaMeed
Martin. (248)437'1566

Tlle!Cerarr.'cl ~
l-Iarble{Ouarl"i W

EURD/ART
Gran.te. Martllt. rile

Free ~ma!es 517·304-3600

W~:lpcperif\(j G
WALLPAPERING

15 years exp Raferenc:es
Debb.e- (248) 476-3713

WeddinQ services G
AffORDABLE WEDDINGS·

!'J ~u r SIte - cMl Of religlOus
(2'8) 437-1890

, "

....

'...

""
, ......

• 'l"........
• • &~..~~-."....... ~t

• 7

SIERRA PAINTING Res &
Com pallltrrlQ W rels Over
10 yrs e.p (810) 225-9606

_~_'-- __ -'- """;" __ -",r'lo:.'''''''''''''''''''''''" __ """",,,~,,,,,_-'''''='''''''''''''2,,::==,-,_=_,,,,C'''.''',",,_'''';'iIIl'$'''! ''' .... _ ........ _:O"<O.....::.~ ..:... -::.~ .-.:.=o.l:D •

Paper Dolls
Decorating

.\\,Illp,,!,er
InSlill~\II' .1
&. Rf'flW\\ .. ,1.~d('f."
I'<lUlIUJI.:
.r..."\h'fM)(

r"dUl1~

Faux
Finishes

call1>ol1le for a Free
ESlunare

(248) 446-0276

Roofing 0
APEX ROOfiNG

Oua'r:)' wtIrk completed wl!ll
pnde Fa::'llly O\'Il\ed Lit Ins
For ~ores:)' & ,nteonly can

248 476-6984 248-855-7223

AM MPR Plambing Semce ALL ROOFING Locensed free
$pecaahllr" In lutchen & b3"' <,',";1<'<5 Reaso1able prICes
Free est Marl< 12~a) 300 6773 t517'c~S J267

PkJmbinq e

"
.. II _

http://www.greensheetclassifieds.com
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-
rmt.homttDJIDJife.CDIII

. 9411 E. M-36 • Whitmore Lake
(734)449-20iJ

• Weekly Dnnk SpeciOls
• Thursdays. lad'es Night

• Fndays & saturday - 21 & CNer only
• OJ Entertd'nment • Open For Dinner

• Complete Banquet facility
DAlLY SPECIALS EXClUDED

.. .., ...
{>()::PFE~ PleKtIDE..
Authentic Glde \VOl'td Deli/Market

Sunday-Thursday 9AM-7PM
Friday, Saturday 9AM-8PM

*Specializing in Corn Beef &
other Meats and Cheeses*

119 W. Grand Rh·er. Howell MI 48843
(S 17) 540-9920 Fax: (S 17) 540-9925

E:nuil: copperpickle@:yahoo.com

.Mi~~L:S
229·4510

10730 E. Grand River
Tuesday - Sunday 7:30-6:00

Closed Monday

IPIae'illlRllm IHI (Q) 'ij~IR
mJE~TAUID.A.N1T

~ Absolutely Made From Scratch ~
Hours

Tues.·Th l1:OOAM-800PM.
Fn 11'00 AM -9"00 PM

Sat , '-:30 AM -9-00 P.M.
Sun 113() AM -7.00 PM

3838 E. Grand River
Howell, Michigan 48843
(517) 546..0070

~ (~~ v ..... tot • .....c."I1 ~c."'" I"'4Q'«t1IWtlcotTllt

BRIGHTON OFFICE HOWELL OFFICE
. ;~C'2 '.\'. Main Street<..· 323 E. Grand River

(810)227-0171 (517) 548-2000

.'

$
'j,

DINING CARD MEMBERSHIP INCLUDES:
1Complimentary Entree with purchase

at these 18 local restaurants*
"Some restrictions apply, card effective thru December 30, 2003

For more information or to
order by phone

call Lori @

(517)548-7398
e-mail

Idraheim@ht.homecomm.net

1101 E.Grand River Ave., Howell
(517) 545-3959

Monday- Thursday
7-9PM

Friday-Saturday

810-~29::9581;A~''~."'~-'I sun~~~~~PM
4141 Bauer Rd FuJICarry-out Available

Brighton We can cater your
business luncheon

lBauery
at theJackal Golfe/lib at Mt

Brighton. .

CountryPub
Great Food & Spirits
150 Main St • Gregory

(734)498-2548
Sund.y, Monddy & Tuesddy· 10 3Od,., to Mdn'S~1

Wtd, Thu". Fn. & s,,1 ·10 30<lm10 l~"

Ma!'y~s;
FABULOUS CHICKEN & FISH

• Chicken • Fish • Shrimp
• Steak Hoagies

Perfect for Picnic & Parties
Open 7 Days

2429 E. Grand River, Howell
Grand River at Chilson
517-548-3615

V>r.l ody on """"'duol doroners. v,&d on ~

Rocky's
5311 Brighton Rd. • Brighton

(810)117·7900
Offer not good for take-out orders. M6'( not

be combined with any other discounts or
coupons. Not valid on Holidays.

SOUTH LYON OFFICE
101N: Lafayette
(248) 437-2011

9912 E. Grand River, Brighton
(810) 225-7437

Monday- Thursday 7:30-6
Friday 7:30-6:30
Saturday 8-5:30

Michigan Star Clipper
•s Cou~ tiM Dinillll

• 'turdtr \I, ..lt.., &. ~luUcaICabanl
• 3 llours f:.CUNon· \tar Round

·ALw.. OVF.RMGIIT 8 & B sl.n Pt R CARS
• RtUrrtJti<>,.. R''1ulTd' Gift Crnrf'~aJn

248-960-9440

In WaDedLob,arew shcr1 .'mInu\H tlOtth 01 Novi Me; e.it ' 1

• No! nbd Sa~, Hol.s.yo. ,
spedal evenlS, Of the monlh 01

Deeember

...~ .....\t""+ll'.L,'\ur{'hrf\-r" r-m

\,,\'t~ LYON IIiI'll

.~-
Call for daily food &

drink specials
HOURS:

Mon .• Sat. 11-~am;Sun. 11-11pm
201 N. Lafayette • South Lyon

(248)437.6440
VALID SUNDAY· nlURSOAY

MILFORD OFFICE
405 N. Main Street

(248) 685-1509

. NORTHVILLE OFFICE PINCKNEY OFFJCE
104 W.Main Street ..5589 East M-3S
(248) 349-1700 (810) 231-8003

P.O.Box 230P
clo Dining Card

Howell, MI 48843
Attn: Lori Draheim

"
i.-

8,'.. HOURSeM-R 6AM-5:30PM
'" i': _ F 6AM-3PM

~ Sat 7AM-3PM
Sun 8AM-2PM

BAGEL STREET CAFE
423 Main Street • Downtown Brighton

(810) 229-9092

~\,p~ Lu~:::onO-V - and
«\ ~ >.. Dinner
~ T e~ Specials

HOURS:
Sunday - Thursday 7am-Bpm
Friday & Saturday 7am-9pm

144 Main St • Gregory
(rn)498-2222

Hoc \'IIc:l Ftklrt ~9pra

~~4t.
HIIO

JiIfu
~p~~~r

Authentic Mexican Cuisine

57721 Grand River
New Hudson, MI 48165

248.446.7700

Slnco 1970

10049 East Grand River
Brighton, MI 48116
(810) 229-0333

www.paparomanos.com

(517) 548-0032

W'JIT1~~@flrn~()~
~LA\fl@@~

4020 W Grand River, Howell

live Country Music
Fridays ac Saturdays

doHd Sund.wys

One con""mtrUry fflttte WIth the pul~
t:A one ()(hef tntrte 01eqwl Of lfe-'lH value

and !he purchase t:A 2 bevtr agtS.

mailto:copperpickle@:yahoo.com
mailto:heim@ht.homecomm.net
http://www.paparomanos.com


-
GROWING BUSINESS

NEEDS HELPI
work Irom!lome. mail-order/e-
commerce $5:n+tweek PT
$1000 • S4()()()tweek FT
WlI'W.whlpln2succ!sS com.
888-202-5963

NEED SOME EXTRA INCOME
OR A NEW CAREER
CAll866-C 18-S50S

PROFITABLE lolUpop 1101
weldllC) route. 83 locallOllS
Extra bO.!s MovHlg ls1
S3800 248-135-8n6

4)6000-6780
ANNOUNCEMENTS

Adoptions e
We PlOllllu 10 OIVe your
baby a r.onderfuJ ~fe Meo
W1lh love. happll'leSS (, ~,-n-
ty Expenses paJd
Renee (, Ed 1·800-330-6337

Card of T~ar.ks e
ALL AllS APPEARING

UNDER THIS
ClASSIFICATION MUST

BE PREPAID

Nonla 10 51 Jude May the
satr~ heart 01 Jesus be
adored. glonfJed. loved al'ld
pr!Selv!d 1~.lOUghoul t~e
world now ud forever Sacred
Heart of Jesus. pray lor us
51 Jude. worker 01 Miracles.
pray lor us 51 Jude. helpef of
the hopeless. pray for us Say
1t:lS prayer 9 IllTJes a day. by
the 9th day your ora,er WIll
be anSYIered Publ,cahon
musl be promISed JH

Lost ~ four.<l- A
Mmhalldls! W

LOST 1m Bnohton. 2Ox28"
black finIShed board part from
dog ~ (810)227-6830

Transportation & _
Tra.·el W

YOUR CAR drIVen 10 florida
Professional driver 2 days
r..~ther dependll19 can Tom
(517)546-3357 or P3ger

(810)312-0961

cQ,~7000-7780
MERCHANDISE

Absolutely free (8
2 KJ1TENS. 4 112 mo old.
orange mate. calico female.
shots {248}887·1941

AnENTION: PET LOVERS.
HomeTno Ne-npapers dls,
cOlrales ads w~ltb oNer
pels for !ree. HomeTow.
Newspapers soggesl yoa
dlarge a .omiaal price lor
YOOf pels. 1\ olleted lor lree
tile ads may draw respoDSe
fram Icdiridaals wbo mig~1
IU yilt aaimal lor
researtb. breedlcg I' otber
porposes Please be sare 10
saeeD respoDdeDls carelel-
ty. Yoa, pel WIll I/Iaok yoa!

COUCH. NAVY. fuG sile bed.
nattress & bcx springs Older
Fill cond (248)446-3125

FREE coclCAnn Mth tage
~ • (248) 437-.4256

FREE AREWOOD • All c~t
Call 248-341·9868

fR EE KJ1TEN (, black cat
come as pa,r. bOth musl 00
(810)231'2710

GE WASHER & Gas Dryer 111
lvorbno conditIOn. NeM. Lta~e
lT1€5sage (248) 975-8869

GUINEA PIGS Nel:tered ma'e
& fema!e wi cage & acces-
sones 810-032-5671

Ideal Compaaioo. AffectlOl13:e
loger cal. ~ecla'lled spa led
Ov.'ller aDergIC 313-255-4034

Male Rollweile, mIX, 6 100
old. house-trained loves kids.
nmtIlQ (248) 486-5619

MICROWAVE OVEN. good
cond (248) 349-0076

OLD 16X30ft. H,p rool barn
ltar dotm for lurr.ber (517)
223-7696

OLDER DRAFTlIlG ta~le &
offICe chair (517) 5-18-0815

PIANO 1912. (810)220-0693

SLIP roVER sola ~ (Queen
slle) ChaIr & free standing
closet uM 517·548·3242

STEEL DESK· Y.orks well
(810) 221-ii237

AntiQu!s~ ~
Col~!clibles W

Arts ~ Cralls I> Househo:d Goods e
LINDA IWIKS ORO. NortlMlle 4 PIECE whole ~at~"r I,ke
or>glnal watercolor lra:r,e~. 5eClJOnal. 12 rechners) Very
S300 (2481l86-1053 tomfortable (, \\e'l ustd

S150 (2481348 889S
Auction Sa~es e
~
~

Sal • Jan 25. 2003
lOAM

LOIs of Veh.cJes
14&06 TeleOraph. Redford

forll\fo 313·538 2100

1

lQ: C<rlkW ~ pttt81!)¥ a..dO':l
fo:lt'I!)¥.etste.1s:P.1 ~ ,

&4u&~I Jf«fiu~, 9«-
11~1665-964S '1m) 99fj·9US
;1134199H3t9 'Iml429·1919
l _D! !JD~D~~er tD~

All ADS APl'fARING
UNDER THIS

CLASSifiCATION MUST
• BE PREPAID

7100 Estat! Sales G
ALL ADS APPEARIIlG

UNOER THlS
CLASSifiCATION MUST

BE PREPAID

,/

AN ESTATE
SALE

EVERY DAY
Great Prices On The

Best Selection of
Upscale Furniture &
Decor Accessones.
Furnish One Room
Or a Whole House

RE-SElL·IT
ESTATE SALES

34769 Grand RIVer
Farmington

248-478· 7355
lay-Aways & DelIVery

Available
Dally 10 AM ·6 PM
Sun 12 PM - 4 PM

CHERYL & COIlPAlIY
Waide'll'lOOds Apts

Fn·Sat·5un. lOAM 4PM
\TMI~e Oails Mall across
from Lord & Taylor pa'iong lei
on t,~e CIrcle drIVe. Apt 323)

klCE OUAlITY fUP,NITURE
cherry d It1lnO set ~.andtraf:ed
solid teak bedroom set. sofa
~ chairs lamps, clolhln~
(S!les 10-20) accessories

73H535083

HIGHlAHO ESTATE SALE
Jan 23-25 9 5pm Lde long
rf$l\Jenl s prcperty & con-
lents Housewares clul\l.
glass. ~ne,s col ec!lbies
I~rnll~re. T~0113S\'llle
Dining set. appliances.
suing. orcan muSIC.
Home Hallll M1s 1.1-59 10
rrpsico Lak! Rd S 114 mile

NORTHVILLE 42805 11'\3-,
Crt. HlQ~land lakes CoI'.dos
between 7 (, 8 MI!e Take
Silver Spnngs Or 10 Lake
Success Dr Ias! court on left
Jan 25-26, 9 5 AntiqUes, old
doll clothes collecl,bles
hou5eYl3.res bookS. polltocaJ
rr.emorab,lia furMure vln-
la,e ler.t:ry ne.v & o'd
C~nSlmas & ca'den r.ems

ALL AllS APPEARING
UNDER THIS

ClASSIfiCATION MUST
BE PREPAID

.~.-
~

fOWlERVILLE
BIG BARN SALEI
Onr 4000 Ilems!

Antiques aM \·.halever. cocl
's!u:f'. great deals Ja1 25 &
26 9-5 19610 EXI 129 "0
2 m:les SJ(..'l~ folloW S.C1S 10
9083 Wesl J.dd

ALL ADS APPEAR IN G
UNDER THIS

CLASSIFICATION MUST
BE PREPAID

FOwtERYIUE • IMrq roan
& d.mng room fL,rn.t"re &
appl:ances Call leI appl.
(i34} 341 6123

House~old Goods CD
Alliqaes Boogbl! Postcards.
ChIlli cup$/saucers paper 4 PC. Bedroom set dresser y,,/
dolls dl$l1e$, pel1umt bol' Mllror chesl headboard oak
t:es. m,hlary 248-624·3335 I nrs~ S500 248924·2064

8EOROOM. A 9 pc t~err:l
s\elgh sel UlCludes 2 n>g~I'
sta'1ds triple dresser trl-lold
mirror, chest He'll In box
YI,1aclory wamnty Cost
Sl000. musl seD SHOO

248 939-0013

BEDROOM. f.rllilere 7 pc s
Black Laminate. Ike Mil
STOOO 2487894049

BRAND NEW In plastIC (uti
SIn £nola'lder Royal PIOdi?Y
matlress set Sens 101 S750
sac"I,ce S275 511655·1355

BRAND NEW O\.een Slle 21·
",11011 lop E09'ander ROJa!
ImpresslOo's rnat:ress sel
Sells for SI 100 v. 11 se'l.
S350 (h1Q sile 0'1'1 $.ISO}
Can (511/655-1355

CLUB CIlAJR Blue & tan pll d
Col'l'y exe con1 S100
(248)437-9355

..... 6011JtIm/ift.tDllJ

2 Yr. SEASONED HARDWOOD
S69 face cor~. 4x8.16
Dell~ery slackl~g, klndhr,~
IOcluded 517·548 614~

FIREWOOD. 2 Vrs sea~~
Mostly oal<. ash maple $55
cord 4<8.16 248 685~

IIIIIIiiiiB
CATEGORY 1 & 2, NEW 3
Pomt 5no"blades 6'·S175.
1·$<00 1734) 459-0655

JOHN DEERE 970 dltsel.
1991 4",d \\IIn mOdel 80
fron! loa~u 72' g'oom,ng
mo"er and rear blade
$16000 Irm (5171223-<l718

loIisc. For Sale e
1 Cl8' Garage Door VI,th e:ec-
I"C' motor good CO<\d S275
8TOm2011

BARN WOOD lor sale Needs
10 be dlsas~rr.b1ed Best
oller (246)6695705

BWO NEW S!J:g~ seiling
macr.,'le. still lI\ bo. 5300
Catl 517·546 3539

BURTON 52" $nOllboard.
slip-In blOd,n~s 71!2 bool •
$150 48' Sno.'/board strap
In Merc~ry SIU 4 boot - S75.
O',n SkJ. 00'. salOmon btnd-
I:'\';S Nordlt3 Women 8112"
bool all excel!ent 8a~ & kJ~s
be~rooms·black IJbe b,nk
bed em lIent cost ~OO se~
SI50 12(8) 344 4393

fiREPlACE WOOOBURNING
INSERT .,,'n some p pe &
ca~ 5350 1517) 546-1005

Musicallnslruments •

BASS GUITAR & AA;l $225
(511) 545-n59

SporlinQ Goods G
MICHIGAN ANTIQUE ARMS
WOLVERINE KNIFE COL,
LECTORS'. 800 tat\es of
quall:y art'~ue and r..~ern
Iireums al NoVl Expo
~r'er (I 9S at NOV1 Road)
Jaruary 25 and 26
Ope, to the publIC al 9 a'll
fer mfl) call 24a-ii76-275O

PALMER 5NDWBOARD r.I
SIms b ll~ r.IlS bra,d nell
Burton bools (we 10 112) all
S350 (517)552·3472

WANTED TO PURCHASE
Lockm!i lor h,.h end tard'O
exerc'se equ pmellt 248 e48·
1114 or 248 3-14 4513e-.es

WINCHESTER Model
5~OO 15H, 545 7759

Wolnt~ 10 Buy G
$ TOP Dotar P<lld S for cOins
\)?:d d.amor.ds CUrlS UplO't •.,
Excl1ange {8101227-8190

CAR OR VAN wanted 10 rU1-
nl1g co"d 5500 I'm,t
(73-1) 737-0966

OLD MUSICAlIHSTRUMENTS
Arrj maile cr cond . 517·548·
2200, paJer 313·280-2450

~7800-7980
AN1MALSlPETSlUVESTOCl
Dogs' ., • G
MOlable Pomeraoiao Pups

Bo'n Dec 1.
2 female 1 male papers &

shots S3S0 (517)223'1129

AUSTRALIAN SHEPARD pup-
Pies 6 ••1<5 old 1st S~OlS
S25lf-$300 (517) 548-1955

SEAGLE PliPS ls1 shots,!
\\Orm~ & 4 Ir feMale Wdl
bree~ SIOO (245)387·4012

SEAGLE PUPS· 5 ma!es 7
w1<5 worr.'"j, 1st shOts. reo'
ISler~ $100 (810) 231-2i92

GERMAN SHEPARDS p.re
y, h:e AKC 8 wks shotS!
vlQrmed (517)5-16-2329

GOLOEN RETRIEVER PUPPies
re~'Sterej & paper trained
Ready 10 go home Feb 8l~
Call after 4pm 517-5-18·1073

PUG PUPPJ£S. fa •• n 3
lema!.:s. 1 (".a'e 10 •• ils
$400 (248)787-3992

SHELTIE 81"'0 old ~jlce fa,,·
'Iy dog 5250 A'so C3ce S50
i2~8) 887-0i67

SOFT COATED WHEATEN
TERRIER PUPPIES - A!(C ~
\.\.5 1ena'es 248-349-1587

Firm Animals' _
livestock •

LONG HORNS 10 head A:)es
9 mo to 5 ITS Your C~olCe cr
<lll Best c~"r (734)449·2611

Ilor~ , Equipment G
lARGE REGISTERED hOrse
ce:d Ing and pony t>ot~ 13
yrs old 2 rice saddles
S2000llest (51i12234082

Qaarter HOI1e GeIdlCl9 II)"1'S
old Clean, sound. needS exp
r>der S28CO (517)5464133

Selliag YOII Horse? Ca:1
"'ulrhead Farms Refr!nces
Al'dliable (2481486-1124

BOARDlNG AVAILABLE at plI-
I'dle H>ghL1nd !arm f3Cl~ly M1h
good care Stalls, quality 1~
2x day. access to 200 ClJttIng
ba'e all day 3 fer.eed acres
1~1un 10 (248)889-0498

BOARDING. STALL, sma'l
group turnout. outdoor rlOQ
$18Q..'rno AJso horse for lease.
SI00'mo (248)486-5329

PRIVATE fACIlITY 1I'1I0P
Qual'ty ta'e Indoor/outdoor
board,~g available semI (,
gro"p pasture ....1ean·lo S
10x,80 IndOOI. lOts of trails
P,ltiney a'ea 734 878-4400

Pet Services •

BWANA BRIG'S PET SmlNG
AI your home or m.ne Farm
an'",.a:S (Bl0} 923 9696

Losl , found'Pels e
FOUND Beagle. male. no eol-
Iar.I,16 Cedar Creek Sub /lJ
Arumal S.~e~er (517)552-0897

fOUND BEAGLE. ma'e. Incol·
or. older 12131. Gamer & GY
Rds. Milford t248)684·1~6

LOST 1n - 2 Bnt'.arrl Spaniels
lmrmMe (, OrangefwMe
(734) 453-5761

Snowmobil!s G)
ARCTIC CAT 1990 440. S900
1979 Varm>,J E,ester 440.
S500 1973 Cltapparel 340.
S300 (734)323-4370

POlARIS 1994. 65~ • Great
cond $1 700 besl
(517) 548-7419

DINING ROOM c!'erry scl'd
\\Ood. ~ouble pedestal table
wl1ea.-es, hghted hu'ch (, buf·
fet 8 Chlppenda lechalls Slde-
server Nen 10 bOx \\ laclery
warranty CoS!$IOK MUSlse'l
$1950 24B 5U-£1?2

OINING TABLE. COJn1rv
French ma~le. ~,qh 1 tell & 4
eha rs. S300 (248}6i&-I093

FRENCH DOORS. N~.·.oeaJ-
t,M e!c~ glass 5175.~es'
SOLD'I

GUNKY BUNKY b"nk bed
solid wOOd eoost ruel ,on for
tough kl~s. seil lor 5115
(517}:04-1216

POLARIS 1995 INDY TRAIL
488 Ian COOled. e.c cond
S1,15O'besl (810)231-0527

POLARIS 2000 600 XCS?
~nder 700 mdes S48OQ.best

12 {Bl0)m-5732 alter 6 pm

Skidoo, Mach 1. 1997.53 000
1999 S~ldoo Formula Z
53 000 Enclosed 2 place trali-
er $1.100 (734) 8iB-<l784

SllDOD,l983 CrtallOn5S340
T,\On cyIlOdH t....n carbo hand
warmers cover 4000 M,les.
5450 (&10)231-2316

SNOWMOBIle PARTS &
selVlCe Perfornance So"1OC%
reb".ld,r~ (517)548·2325

~
1980·1997 MOTOR HOMES

WANTED. I tome 10 YOtl.
t.lll Dale, 1511)230-8865.

tm H&S 16 EQ\llpmenl
Ira,ler Tandem axle 70001
GVWR removable SIdes (, 4
ramps surge brakes
S2200 'bes1 810-343-1258

[NCLOS£D TRAILER, 1991.
tan~em axle. 7x12. w'rtar
rawp coor 52 OOOibesl (517}
552-<l953 (243)i61·5298

Truch lor Sal! G
1985 FREIGHT UNER CGIlY.
400 Cuml"'.ll'oS, 0013 s~
db! Eagle s!ee~er w'gen
Complete malOl records
$7000 1990 Nabors
48 xl (rl" sre~ deck trailer
10 2'spread $5000
(517)223-7696

11996 DODGE DAKOTAIauto. air, f.bergIass cap
OnlyS5,995

I M·59 DODGE
I (248) 887-3222

Amanda Geiger never saw the drunk driver.

HOME OFfiCE fJrr,ture
Computer desk and 4 a~C'·
Ilona I p eees. pine Great
coOO OrlQll\lJIy S3 000 ask·
Ing 51 200 {24B}676-1098

NEAR NEW Chrornem'l
round d,ne:te Iable & 4 S'M ..~l
chairs SSOO'tesl lar~e Teal<
bU'fel r/'hutch 5400'bes1 Off·
While lea!her sola $200 9>12
Oa:l1eal l(arastan rug S200 2
matchlO~ 4,6 rugs SI00 8
ro ...nd rug S50 248 486-1053

HEW RUSTIC A'l1';,~ Oueen
log bed 'tIth ral!s cost
$750 sacnfiee. $250 (2l IJ I
size log beds lor $155 eac~
(517)655-1355

SOFA. OVER5lUFfEO, dC'.,'
an~ leathers of! white plJS
shp CO\ers Ongl~ally 53 200
askJng $1200 2~8-{;76-1098

TWIH BED, con.ertab'" 10
Ic't light •• 000 Q'eal s'lape
5250 firm (2431 3Sa 1270

WATERBED Kt:l:l 1
ca~opy W' ht'led h~tcn & 6
d 'ar.ers $500 (511)458 -33..12

Friends Don't Let Friends Drive Drunk.

WHIRLPOOL WASHER (, GE
drier both .,or% exc S300 lor
pair 1511)552-3.l72

Buildinq lI.aterials G
10. 24ft. Trnses 12112
pilch 5100 (517) 546-7593

ALL STEEL BlqLDINGS
30l~O aad op, Iimlled time
dlscoaals. Colil Bob. "'rers

Eltanlla; aIIBl0)231-2Q~4

MORTOR MIXER
510r.e'Hond~ 8 ~p. Ii'e r~ ...
used once 52400
Call Crest 1-800·734-0001

Nawral Grlalle COJn:ertops
Warehouse cleara~ce
Bea~tll JI prelabncated Ila' Jral
G'JOile 25 IIlX 84 '96' I'~~1
1'2" Iu1I bullnose edy"s. 5-110
each 361<i2· ~staM tcps~.·~
bullnos~ edges SS10 eact.
Marry cc:ors to clicos.e from

\248":86-5444 ask lor 8 :1
SCAfFOLOING • Hea-r; d.t;
mason type. several s~t,e ns
most n€ler used Ca:1 Crest
1·800-734 -0001

\

Trucks lor Sa!e 0
1999 CHEVY

SILVERADO 2500
long box, auto. air

only $14,495
M·59 DODGE

(248) 887-3222
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4 W~eel DrjV! CD Bu.ck OJ)
CENTURY 1992 • 901<. new
l,res belts waterpump &
paJl\l NICe tar 248~-1013

ELECTRA 1986. Eslale Wagoo
FuU poN!I. txt cond
$1,300 (248) 341·2020

LESABRE 1991. 52.1m m~es
Clean. loaded Must see
H.995 (248)521-1886

REGAL. 1992. lid • exc cond.
·needs fronl struts: Must setI'
52.475 517-4(>401540

TALON. 1994 oL
A:l1omatlC. $1000. best caa

lor I/llo (51 7)545-7593

ford e
Aspire. 1997 4 dr. auto. iIlr.
poller sleellng. 20K mdes.
S4000;'oesl (S 17) 548-4830

CASH
for your used C3l
Oea\ef ~s cars

My II1fe says Ipay roo rooch I

For phOne appr;vsa.l
nME SAliS nHS5-S566

ESCORT 1999 m. auto. air.
r~. 55\(, one owner. mlllt
S4loo (134)48G-4020

ESCORT 1999 m. 29K.
coupe. red. aulo. air. on!
owner, S5300 (134)320-2514

ESCORT 1999 SE • 4 door.
38K. auto. air. trulSe. cassette
53 950 (810lm-W72

ESCORT 2000 SE 4 dr. aulo •
a ... 1m cd. 40k. e" ~600
(734)528-2S99

ESCORT 2001 Sedan. auto,
air. 5Ok. one owner blue.
M,rt $5000 734-480-1135

t\'ffilTo ~Sdt ~'our Car:> ~~ ~
rall Th< ...

[.aetl~("'~.,J"Jt'.:b

~ 1·866-886-S0LD
,.. emallr''-

...... t"~lI'sMt1£14sJ;{"~~ ..

TOOLS. PI;wjs E.ot.cs Ja1
Spec\3l - 10', ell all clamps
FIS~lOy Rod B dy Class
"lWdC~"'ers 8JO·5~6-86n

Computers. . •

MAYOATA. SeMe,ry corr~~t
ers neMorks p',n:ers &
pe"p~era,s 5175406188

~
RECEIVER 40TV· G~ne'.1
hS!'.n'erlS 2 remo:es Exc
Co~d 5450 13H6H2i'9

LOST. black (, 'liMe Jack CARAVAN 1999· 4 dr. front &
RusseUTerner, Thurs 1/16 pm. r!J,r air. every OplJOO SS999
Tanglewood suo Blue harness TYME SALES 134-455-SS66
(, purp!! leash 24B-446-9205

CHEVY VENTURE. 1998.
~8000 8990 SOK. 2 IOt€9raled ch'ld car
~ • seals (, 10Nlng pkg. runs CHEVY TAHOE. t999. 17K.
AUTOMOTMJRfC. VEHIClES greal $8 500 (248)446-1145 Pewler. ext warranty ne'~ lIres

S15000 (517)54&-3460

CHEVY SONOMA 2000 Sts 5
s~ all. cd. 271c. warranty.
$5900 (734}480-4020

OOOGE 1991 Dakota Ext tal>
Runs OOod. ~eds wOlil
S700 (2481437-2472

f.150. 1995 49 en<;lllle. hllJh
m~es. good shape $3,000
(517) 223-3501

FORD 1985 f·J50 STAKE· 2
w~. 4 speed. diesel. ne",
brakes & !Ires 51 200
Call Crest, 800·734-0001

FORD 1995 f150 1-6 englllen.ooo miles exe corod Ne'"
t.les, nms. dulch S5 800
(248)790-6174

FORD f·l50 1992. pVpw 86K
ml'es. green. good coo~
$5200 (248)446'7326

GMC tm 1500. Ext cab.
USA S/lOW TrucU 43k. 53500
Good sI'.ape (734)818-5128

RANGER 2IlOO. E.t1el'lded
tab. 4x4. all optlOl1$. Sir.a'i
dO'N'), $139;mo
TYM E SALES 734-455·5566

Nini Vans ' QI)
1994-2000 VANS WANTED
I tome 10 yoo. call Dale
aayday. (511)230-8865.

CHRYSLER 10tm & Cour.lry
2001 All wheel drIVe. Ioa~ed.
PYI r~r gale 1\ passanger SIde
door a~lung $15500 can
(248) 314-34~

CHRYSLER UI 1996. Very
cl~n. Must sen I Must see I
Loaded Blue book S8000
Selllllg $6000 517·223-753fj

2001 DODGERAM 2500
Oiesel4x4

Only $24.995
M·59 DODGE

(248) 887-3222

2001 DODGE RAM 414
QUAD CAB

off road package
only $20,495

M·59 DODGE
(248) 887-3222

DODGE 2000 RAM QUAD CAB
4x4. 40K. black. 360 auto.
short bOx. PYt'pI healed perMr
mIrrors, lln trurse a r AM'F'"
tasser.e 265 Sf Goodnch AT
ru,nmg boards. mce
$19 goobeS! (5f71223-0444

JEEP WRANGLER. 2000
black auto 42K M,IeS
,ns~~ted \'Ilrrart/.
S9SOQ,be;t {BtO) 231 4030

Sporl Utihly .•

EXPLORER. wtu:e loaded
01 Sport. 6 dISC. moonroof
36K. S16 500 734·95H275

FORD 1997 EXPLORER XLT
4x4. "COd cond 56000
(8101632-6828

FORO 1999 EJo;ledltlOn XLT. 6
cd. leal~er 4x4. 10 ... pkg

DODGE 1996 Caravan SE 5 S19 goo'besl (810)220-<l883
dr, air, llVll'w. C-tal shape.
rurlS OOOd 1541<. 53500. 'tiest
(517)223 4451

Coldillac G
ElDORADO 1994 Tounrq
Cou~e Northstar. V·S red
\\ 'tream leather llltenor lQ.1K
Ne'tI bra'~'llres E.c co'ld
56 SOO'best 517·54)-2085

GREE,,,.SHEET=-
Auto Nisc ~

~
NOVI

LEASE A
2003 X-TYPE

25 lJr 1J WIw<I o.t.o

FOR ONLY

$369:0.

folrm Equillll1!llt. e
FORD 8000 tracter 3~t
hyOraul!CS pto exc matnte-
I\lnce & ne.~ parts l,'lh
records to she" fl'er\'l~~
operatlOr.al and reljy to y,ork
A lOt 01 po ...er lor the monel
S6000 Aiso eQulprrenl to
sell plo"'s diSC dra~ &
more {7341459~5

FORD 2001 WII1dSlar 2 sM·
ers auto. atr. cd po.....er 45k
m.rl S?800 (i3~}-l8"l·7133

FORD 1999 b;~loref XLT a~'o
air. cd power wnse 37l<. e':
59400 {134}480·7133

FORD ESCAPE XLl. 2001.
Loaded. exc cond 31%
S19800 (517) 546 3572

FORD WINDSTAR 1998 87K.
oood cord. quad captainS JEEP 2000 Gra,d Chere!;ee

~, 3333 Loredo shoI\ room coOO 57l<.
SSOOO (734) .,..5- loaded $16 900 81o-m-2011

PLYMOUTH 1993 Voyag~r
Bo~y clean. nechan,cally
sound $1.550. or best See at
HO't;eU Tile. (511)546-4160

PLYMOUTH 1999 Voyacer.
a\>to a r 50\(. I\Me 1 owner
clean S5800 734-480-7135

V~ns •

1988-1998 HANDICAP VANS
WANTED. Call Dale aayday.

(511)230·8865.

1990-1998 VANS WANTED.
Call Dale allJday.

(517)230 8865.

CHEVY VAN 1990. corn.er~lQn
Trailer pack. new lJres battery
S3000 (810) 221·1423

fORD 2006 F·150 Chalw
Club IVl:'\do.~ van 52000
m~es loaded. e.c cond
S13 500 (248)446-m7

PONTIAC MONTANA. 2000
Ext • 321<. 1000ded gree' metal-
!Jc~,lgril'/dOlhlr,t e.ccood
$15 000 8 I0-225·3655

.. Wli!el Driv! e

SUBURBAN 1995· k10 air
1 OUller a t tie Complete
seMce history $99 dO'llIl.
S145'mo No cos,crer
needed "'ust be I'~rtung
TV MESA LES 7340455-5566

sports , Import~ G
TRIUMPH SPITFIRE \9BO.
booJ! IOterlQr! englOe good
cood • 52 950 517·548-0892

~
1966 f-100. ext con~
39<>40 ever. <luto. too M~Ct.
to Iisl $15000
(511) 545-5623 beore l1a"1

MARK IV 1972 - Resl;lralJ011
sta~ed Ma" I ~e.~pans R~rIS
good 76 000 ong," al rrl
51200'best i34591-3727

AutoNisc . •

Ctlevrolet I;)
1999 CHEVY MALIBU

auto. air,

windowsllocks
.only 58.995

M-59 DODGE.
(248) 887-3222

CASH
Dealer yllU sell 00 COSIgrvnenl
or pay cash for your used car
TYM E SALES 734-455-5566

CAVALIER 1999. WMe.
47.COO mdes. air, a"to. ABS.
a IT\; 1m. cd. e.t cond
56200'besl 734-149-8217

CAVALIER 2IlOO sedan. au:o.
a,r. <:d, 2i\(, rnrranty, sha'p.
S5800 (734)320-2514

LUMINA. 1994 93949 m·les.
S 11.500 (734 )878-5282

MALIBU 2061 V6 auto a,r.
16k. factory warrant';. mint
$8700 (734)480-7133

MAUSU. 1997 a,r WlfldoNs.
lotks CD. casselle 62K
S5000 (248) 685-9248

MONTE CARLO. 1997 a r
pw!pl, very good cond
S55OO'best (810)632·9042

PRllAC 2002 4 dr. aulo, a,r.
fm cd. 9K ONLY exc $7400
(734)528 2895

Cflrysler·P1Y[fI¢ulll G
CIRRUS 1998 LXi. \'6. 4 dr.
auto. 3lr. ltather. 3:1 pom~r.
44~. 55400 (134)528'2890

EAGLE TALON 1994 n 000
fT' ,Ies a'i wneel d nve Iu r ~o
er,gl~e goOd co,o
55000'bes1 (511) 223 9316

1999 DODGE NEON
auto. air I

only $5,395
M·59 DODGE

(248) 887-3222 I

CASH
For your used car
Dea Ie r needs cars

My WIfe says I pay 100 MUth'
for pnone appratS3l

TYME SALES 734-455-S566

INTREPID.1994. Runs great
c!tan Inside (, QuI 51 900
(734)873-6629

NEON, 1996. 2 door.
automat,c a. e 82k. $2 700
(517)404-<l926 Ron ny Assets

STEALTH. 1992 RT NeN tires
& 'I',h;els Great cand 135K
m'les 56000 (810,632-4971

Au/ollisc •IIIIIiiiE1
FO RO E·160 1992, good wo'k

ALL TERRAIN ForkJifI/lulls van corrpld" tu~ up. I'Ip,:e
loaded 51350!mo. lOCi'~des S1500 810-560-0:m
r-.a..n:enance (810)533-3428

Only at
The fastest

growing Jaguar
dealership_EVER!!

JA~ .,
of NOVI

(SSS) 294-3420
www Jcguorofnov, CClt!'I

O· ~

$3000 REBATES ¥C$3000 REBATES
o OR AND APR FINANCINGo VO FINANCING ON ~ 0°'0 =:~~.

ALL BUICK MODELS AS ,« ~~;~=ElS
AUlO SHOW CASH AVAILABLE· OH SELECT MODELS IS<. 0 .. ·.1 Fot O.to 'sl

t
I

....... c ..... " -
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kJtoMI~C e Aula"',sc e
ford G • • •

fOClJS 2000 SE J dr. aulo ."~",,, >wM ~ lA~a r 1m ce. pOV,~r. 23ll. elC
WOO (73-1)528·2899

T·BIRD 1992 • toc~s & Runs •
C'W t'1V'j miles
$1 300~ (51715-:&-1496

CIVIC 1999 U 4 elr. auto. ai'
po",' 1m cd In. elC
$7600 173-1l528·2895

CIVIC U • door 1997 A'C
aJtCl I"¢on '001. cn.rse 6
d ~C tha"Cer. all!laQs S6000
(2~8158-l'5221

on all 2003 Ca,alieno,
Malibus, )Iontc

Carlos, Impalas. S-IO
Pick-ups, Trackers,

Blazers, EXT.
Trailblazers,

Ventures
•

GIWIO NARQUIS. 1996.
113K tlC CO(ld. new tlfes
Best o"er (810) 227·3184

SABLE 1998 four ~'d. exc
ccrl.l $I J JO E~es 517·5-:5-
1251 ~a,s248 2196515

2003 lfmTURE Vi\N
~..... A:Jtomol>c, 7 pos~.
1.. ··P" cOC'l'Ven~e plg

- & much mocel
&om~ #6351.

MSRP$22,625
36 MO •• 36,000 MILE LEASE

GM Employee Non-GM
Price Price

$249··Mo. $279"Mo,
..,I, Ieose ~ S69S dooen. WlI!lIeose ~ S69S 00-.

S9LC cLe ill ~ $979 cLe """'''9

•
Non·GM

Price
$16A1S

Rebote-$3000
•

GAlANT 1997£5. a~to. a,r cd.
pe I,er C'L se sur-roof. 55\(,
sha't' $1m 73-1-450-7135

CASH 2003 BLAZER 2 DR.
Sunroof. 6 disc CO coonger, locking d,fferenlial,
keylen entry, power windows &. locks. hll, cruIse.

Example #0421. m3RP $24,562

•
Dea'er ..,II seq 00 CO$lQomenl
or pay taSIl tor)WI usee car
TYNE SAtES rn-4S5-5566

GIVJI1l1Jl\ Sf. ,m Red. 4
door 3,10. roan! co.'ld. unde,
27K niles SI2,SOO:best
(517) SJ5-1632

AUTO SHOW
BONUSWH

.' DeductoOother $500 ;
from the ..J~. Jaw" :., ~ iicife,.1 pr1C2S '.. . on .'

GMSIvy for $21,431
Rebate-$3000
LoyaIty-$750

Now

$17,681'G RAllO PRIX SE 1995 2
door '3S~ mdes. vtry clean. •

S3000.~ (517)SJ5-{J()83 ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~!!~~~~!SUllflAE.I997. 1door. 49K.
S5300 (517) 404 0926
R,'I"9 Assets

•

Saturn •

•-.

To,ot<l . e
~ WE'LL BE THERE

~ 40875 Plymouth Rd•
.--""""'::==;::=----. At Haggerty Rd. Across from Unisys

~~~ wwwlaRicheCHEVY.com
T-ii~~rday PLYMOUTH
1·8DD~3~5335 734 453·4600

JETIA ,1999 GlS Auto
leatl1er SJrorool pN·~I. 431<
",des $9 99S (734)m~11 .............,.,M
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1997 CAVALIER
4 dr., auto air - Exceptional Value! $4,995
1998 CHEVY MONTE CARLO
moon roof;loaded, pewter - An Awesome Deal! .•...... $6,995
2000 PONTIAC GRAND AM
4 dr., red - Exceptional Inside & Out! •. " ..•.... " ••... : .$6,995

1995 OLDSMOBILE AURORA
one owner, low miles - An Irresistible Deal! $7,995

2001 CHEVROLET PRIZM
Auto, air, 30K miles - Priced To Move! ., $7,995

1998 PONTIAC SUNFIRE CONVERTIBLE
One owner, only 21 K miles, white - Think Spring! ..... " .. $8,995
2001 PONTIAC SUNFIRE
auto, moonroof, 18K - A Fun Ride! ~ $8,995

1999 CHEVY MALIBU
V6, certified - Exceptional Value! $8,995

1999 OLDSMOBILE INTRIGUE
4 dr., V6, 26K - What A Buy! , .$9,995

2000 GMC JIMMY 4X4
loaded - Awesome & Affordable! $9,995
2000 CHEVROLET 5-10 EXT. CAB SPORTSIDE
Dark blue, only 25K miles - Priced To Fit Any Budget! ., .. $9.995

2002 BUICK CENTURY
21 K, certified - Style & Class! $12,995

2000 CHEVY BLAZER L5 4x4
4 dr • 4x4 Action! , SI2,995

1999 YUKON SLY 4x4
white, gray leather - Rugged Durability & Sleek Styling" .. $12,995
2002 PONTIAC GRAND PRIX SE
23K, certified - Ready For The Road! S13,995

2002 GMC ENVOY SLY 4X4
Leather, moon roof, chrome wheels, heated seats· Don't Miss This Deal! .•.•. $26,995

YOUR VEHICLE WILL
MOVE FASTER IN THE

GREEN SHEET CIASSIFIEDS.

7'0 ...ee IIOWfa ...' your vehicle will go. call
1-866-886-S0LD

or cmail us at: GREEN SHEET
Classified
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2003 RANGE~R SUPERCAB XLT ~--O~=:..;
'VcE"'l"'t'M ·S 000RE :AT. "1 60_
'JQ.Y_·"" E""" Crc>..<> TO' L-,
'loado<1.-..._E,.,., ~v"""
S!k..JlIJll ." ."""'''-Nt./V\I
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LEASE FROM 179

HUGE SELECTION OF GREAT USED CARS A

STATE F THE ART DY SHOP •

GOOD!
2003 ALERO GX SEDAN

Traction control, 24 hour roadside assistance, 3 year/36,OOO
bumper-tobumper, 2.2L DOHC engine, four speed automatic
transmission, 1S" wheel covers. P215/60R15 touring tires.
(Stock #03-1019]*

GMS ~j02B~
GMS Lease ~972

~1llJe·1979.60

. ~ '"' C1Ir~51 ~Retail ...... -~. U~.:!a
~h1[o!~Retail Lease ..... -~~
~ Due·199&.68

rn.bomelonlife.coll Thursday January 23. 2OO:l-GREEN SHEET EASTI'CREATIVE LMNG 7D

-.
2003 BRAVADA AWD

Side impact airbags, rain sense wipers, electric sliding glass
sunroof, automatic load leveling, heated front seats, vortec
4200 SA, 4 speed automatic, polished aluminum wheels,
memory driver seat. P255/60R17 tires. {Stock #O3-1163}

MJ)lf) ~ ,~~tsa ~ ~,{1Rml
GMS ·~;::l:a~ Retail -c:!J~.\!FJV .

~');»j&34 ~·eyt'.1
GMS Lease ~ Retail Lease '~~:::!.J

TobI Due '2110.32 TobI Due '2145.59

I3ESrfff
; 2003 ALERO GLS SEDAN

:~.w..c...
..........-._0.-.E~~"'"S1k. ''30512

~1..l

. 0 ...-.... -> LEASE $220*'~.r FROM

BETTER
2003 ALERO GL1 SEDAN

~
=pi 'k?

24 hour roadside assistance, three year/36,OOO bumper-tc>-
bumper, 2.2L DOHC engine, four speed automatic
transmission, 15" alloy wheels, P215/60R15 touring tires, fog
lights, leather wrap steering wheel, remote keyless entry.
[Stock #03-1027]*

GMS ~18'1803
~~~U6

GMS Lease daGJi9
ToQI Due '1992.32

Rear spoiler, 24 hour roadside assistance. three yearj36,OOO
bumper-to-bumper, 3.4L V6 engine. four speed automatic
transmission, 16" polished wheels, P215j60R15 touring
tires, fog lights, leather v,'I'ap steering wheel, remote keyless
entry. [Stock #03-1115}

GMS ~I.~8a
GMS Lease ~f}g 65

ToQIIllJe'1940423

~ <:;) ,{1R~M
Retail ....... r!.li~~~ U

~R~'1J)
Retail Lease ...... ~~~

iUI Due '2010.$l

3.4L V6 engine. three yearj36,OOO mile bumper·to-bumper
warranty, leather seating, heated dJiver & front pass seats,
leather wrapped tilt steering wheel, power passenger side
sliding door. luggage carrier, cruise control. [Stock #03-1152]

~~ qyoW\M 0~ 0hl:n ;;;;'
GMS ......... ~V;L~V Retail.. .. ~!JJ-!F..J-~

~)";'JI sa ~Y~/n-::;;.J f
GMS Lease . .o~;'>J Retail Lease .. '~~J II

lobIlllJe '2126.14 T<lbIIllJe '2157.87

•

A.... errt:1Ol""I Bus.ness ONners
Thrs Dear. Fo<" y"" r

Dump.' Stob Body- Flat Bed.- U!llity VOl\$
Plow Trvcks· Cube Vans' VB. V10s· Diesels

1a888u503a8924
0·229·8867 QUlel(

SERVICE
CENTER
OPEN

SAtURDAYS
9..1

Centrally located· within 30 minutes of Detroit. Lansing. Flint, Ann Arbor
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"Our Goal....Customers For life."Iamll~WQlf~~ 'ORDaMERCURY
8140 W. Grand Riva

888·503.8828 11I1M.iIJ!~-Dr1lfted
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2003 IMPALA
V6, atr. crutse, automatic.

power windows & locks. stk. #4301$~1it~ft\3:8:+
• I U;~~'} /mo

I'

C-
'~IIUS;~~~

Certified
USED VEHICLES

FACTORY BUILT.
FACTORY BACKED.

1993 FORD F-1S0
EXTENDED CAB
v 8. loaded

CHEVY TRUCKS

~

2002 CHEVY TRAIL BLAZER LS
4X4, loaded,
10.000 miles

Only $299;~o
2002 CHEVY TAHOE LT

$21.goooo-' ~~1~~~~SPORT $1S,SO(F"
or

I
3350C"/mo. 4X4.4dOor.verydeanCJr or'253:1:"/mo a Leather,

...... heated seats.
$20,90000" 2000 CHEVY CAMARO $1490(F" loaded
or 13S7lQ'/mo. CONVERTIBLE ,

Leather. Io3ded. lOw miles or '253:1:"lmo.
2000 GMC JIMMY' SLY $1S,SO(F"
4 6001'. 4x4.leather. loaded or '2ar Imo.

2000 CHEVY TAHOE LS $23,9O(F'
4 dOOr, h4 very dean. loaded or 13~ Imo.

Champion Speeifll
I=lfttlnti"I-:J

1) 1Yearon the JOb' :::J1
2) Paystubs show at'feast $
3) Driver's license? 1300/month groSS?
Atrswel' Yes 1'0 ",Vou APe fJ. ese Three Ouest lOlls

v' Fully Automatedr~f'PPI'(Juetl.'
v' 24 Hours A Day IOKI c'rst'Time Buyer
v' 7 Days A Wee/( harge Offs

COil QUI' CI'et/.- IOKJ Bankruptcies
.' ,~- r; ~~ 1~~J?eCIOlis~24 HI's.

, • 1~·r •• _·r.;Jt)I .1":1'---' •. ~~!,~ i (~ !1RJ,' /., ..)~ l>--~&\\
~.. ,-. "\. :......1 ~jt~

$3 90000' 2002 PONTIAC 2001 GMCSIERRA
orsW/mo. GRAND PRIX SE $12,90(F' 4X4,Extcat!.IOWlTUles

Auto,pwr seat.loacIed. very dean or '236ilO"lmo.

1995 BUICK CENTURY $3.90000' WlR~~:l:LER $13,50000' ~~~gr2SOO
V6,lots Of tovs, dean or 'WImo. Touring ptg.Ioaded, 11 (XX) maes or !24SilO"lmo. 3/4 too. 4X4.Ext cat!

1997 CHEVY MALIBU $3,90000' 2000 FORD RANGER $13,90000" 2002 CHEVY BLAZER $18 9t\N:tr'
Auto. 4 cyt. very dean WI Ext cab. 4X4, loaded !O\SNIl' , W

or mo. or ." ;I Imo. 4-door. 4X4.like a new one or '2Sg:c-/mo.
1998 FORD ESCORT ZX2 $3,90000' 2000 JEEP CHEROKEE $13,gooocr
Auto, aIr. runs great or ~ /mO. AutO. 4X4.103lled! very dean or '25r ,"10.

1998 MAZDA 626 LX $5,90000' 2000 CHEVY BLAZER $13,9QOOO'
V6.auto, dean. ""ded ~ AutO. 4X4,4 ClOOr. 103eled' or '25r lmo"'" or' ,2SacrImo. .

$5,90000' ~oa~T~lnLO LS $13,9O(F
or '125ilO"Imo. LOW. lOw mileS • SPMV! or '25rlmo.

$6,9QOOO' 2000 CHM 5·10 EXT CAB $13,9O<F'
or'1W/mo. ZR2.4X4.lowmlles or'2Sr/mo.

2000 PONTIAC SUNFIRE 5E $7,90000' l~C~~Cr.MITED $13,90000'
4 ClOOr. auto. tilt CO or '14rImo. Leather. PM seat, lOaded' or '2Sr lmo.

2000 CHEVY $·10 EXT. CAB $7,90CF 2000 OfEVYSILVERADO4X4 $15 90000"
AutO. al(. 2WO. dean or '14r Imo. Stepslde. LSpk9. reg CJb or '2WImo.

2000 CHEVY CAVALIER %24 $8,90000' 2000 CHEVY SILVERAoo $1990(F"
AutO. moonrOOf,103ded or '16710' Imo. 4X4.Ext cab. loaded or '32g:c-/mo.
1999 PONTIAC MONTANA $9,90000' 2002 CHEVY ASTRO $1590000"
2 to CtlOOSe frOm. very dean or '186X' Imo 8 paSS,lOaded. a familY 113uler 122'SX''} or Imo
2002 CHEVY MALIBU $10,900oc'
\'6. Joade<S, extra dean ,

Hoors:
Mon. & Thur. 9a m.·9p.m.

Tues , VIed., Fri. 9a m ..£p m.
Sa\. 9a m.-4pm ..... ..-. ,...,........-,. .

... '$."QX:M:'-"~..." .. ~ u•..,..,..
,::u .... ,...~ (OIiIIllrIC.,r>tII .... lMl

.....-.c!QrllI~ ... ~ ~(;N.ICO-W
L..--l~. QIllSI"Q"""'" ~NIy""'.~VM~ ....... _ ..... 'b ..·M~...,:.ol'~~ ...~QIIIlJI.~
JOetoliQl\l..,....~b'tJ •• ~ •••
.noc.1 .. '"'OOII,..,~b.MIIPIN.441l5""A
.... tllC __ ,...,. ... -.s-ta-~ c"'..,..
tlle6r4".,.~b' m·'·
...... ~':II:Md".SJDC~ __ "Il1illCWl'r __
... 1iCI..,.~...,~~""XIIl....,I3 ...
:il'XTN.W,...'"Vf" ..... ~"'<*I .... ~ ...

1\,

$~9tfl.\ **Only ~ ;lImo
2003 CHEVY IMPALA
~~. Loaded,

~ extra clean
~verysharp

Only $239;~o
2003 CHEVY MALIBU

~V6.pWr windows,
~ pwrlocks,

loaded

~'0\ I"~' 9 *l'• '~'" ""i:I J.

-'! {~ Imo

.



place
like home
By Susan GJairon
SCRIPPS fiOWARO NEWS SERVICE

MtkJ Bra\\ncr is a busy man. For
six months each ) eaT, Brawner, \\00
ov.ns a Boulder, Colo., nursery and
tree care business, works seven days
a \\cd:. During those months, he
doesn't ha\-e time for much beside
\\orking: there's no time for doclors'
appoinlments.

So \\hen Bra\\ncr, 56, needed wax
removed from his plugged ears, he
called Elizabeth Upper, a physician
assistant ....00 only dOes house calls.

Toting her medical supplies in a
suitcase, Upper drO\-e 10 Bra\\ncr's
office and cleaned his ears there.
There was nq wait. The process took
less than IS minutes. And best of all,
Brawner didn't ha\'C to go anyv. here.

"II took very little out of my day,"
Braviller says.

Uppt.'f, 47, O\\'!1erof Alpine House
Calls, is one of al least two local
health practitioners \\00 recently
traded in a traditiooaJ medical office
for a practice dedicated to old-fash-
ioned house calls.

Up to half of doctors nationwide
make an occasional house call,
acrording to a Uniwrsily of
MilllleSQta SU[\C)' done in coopera.
tion with the American Medical
Association in the early 1990s. The
lypical family physician has an avCf'
age of 0.4 house calls per \\-eek.
acrording 10 Kansas·City based
American Academy of Family
Physicians.

Nation\\ide, the house call isn't
c"(aet1y m:dJng a comeback yet, says
Constance Row, executive director of
Edgewood, Md.-based American
Academy of Home Care Physicians.
a professional society for practition·
ers interested in pro\idmg care in the
home.

But there is increasing interest in
the field, particularly as- the senior
population grows., Row says.

"There is a large fI<."Cd out there for
those ....00 cannot gel to their physi-
cians' offices;' Row says.

There is a catch to Upper's COIl'
venient SCt\ice. She doesn't accept
health insurance or Medicare reim·
bursement; patients are gi\"en coded
receipts that they can process on their
ov.n if they \\ish.

Brawner says he has insurance. but
he didn't submit a claim. He says the
$50 charge was less than a doctor's
visit in a traditional office, and the
convenience was \\ orth the out-<)f·
pocket expense.

Upper charges SSQ for the first
half-hour, not including supplies or
tests.

Upper's practice includes treat-
ment of minor illnesses and injuries,
such as flu, Sln'p throat, lacerations
and bums, 3.Ild minor sutgical proce-
dures. She can do strep cultures and
urine tests but must refer blood draws
10 a lab. She also s~ Spanish.

IIAllHlIEfS
J
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Attack arthritis
on several fronts

Anluitis often changes the way a
\\oman feels about hersclfby altering
her appearance as well a" the way her
body \\'lThs, experts say.

"Aging is dlfficull as it is. Wh •.'11

)ou ha\e to dc.-2l \\ith a disease that
alters the body image, it's a 10(," says
BC'\erly Ycshion, a certified nurse
practitioner \\il1l Tampa Orthopedic
Clinic.

Those who suffer from arthritis and
~'f joint problems fare beller ifth.."j'
arc holistic in their approach, Ycshion
<;3Ys. E,\crcise, dIet and common
sense \\ill case pain 3.Ild increase
mobilit)'. ''The more active somcooc
is, the Ic<.s medIcine they 1'ICCd," We
says,

~ in thn:e adults, or about 70-
million people in the United Slates.
arc affectro - sutNantially more
than the pmious estimate of 43 mil·
lion. sa~ s the Center for Disease
Control and Pn.'\"CUtion.

Anhritis is the No. I cause of dis-
ablhty. The survey found more \\00lCIl
than men (abou137 pcm'TItto 28 p--'f'
C\.'TIt. ~iwly) ha,'C S)trIptOlllS.

Though some baby boomers may
have suffcn."\Jjoint and canilage dam·
agc \\ hilc participating in athletics or
cxercise program" \\ hen younger,
arthritis a!.-.o ffia) &.:\'dop \\ith aging.
Reducing its ~'\'Crity is the goal,
Ycshion sap;.

"Women ha,,: a tC1ldcncy to ll\: the
caregh'C1'S and to pul themselves sec·
ond to whatC'\'l'f ocOOs to be done:'
she says ... ) gel women all the time
\\ ho lell me. 'I getlotsof c."(ercise!ak·
ing care of my family. I clean house.
) go to the gJ'O(\.'l)'~on::Th¢ tyP--"Sof
c:mei<.es I want them to do an: going
to be diffcn.'Ol."' .

Susan AsdloIf ST PETERSBURG TIMES
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Children running amok, cell-phone use are what's ailing doctors these days
By Debra Melani
SCRIPPS HOWARD NEWS SERVICE

Cellphones are creating a
0012 in medical offices,
and il has nothing 10 do
....ith \\ho ~ the slick-
est model or the cheap-

est rates. Many of the nearly 130
million American cell-phone users
are answering !heir mobiles so
often in exam rooms that doctors
are resorting to tacking up "no cell
phone" signs outside their doors.

This latest patient no-no isn't the
only one thro\\ing a wrench inlo an
alrcady-<)\"erstressed hcalth-care
system. Fighting family members.
ramoonctious kids and ilI·prepared
patients also arc causing doctors 10
shake their heads at !he end of the
day.

These blunders might be irritat·
ing in any setting,llut in a doctor's
offICe the stakes can ll\: higher, hin·
dering communication, causing
dela)s and possibly leading to
poorer care.

Here's a look at the top mistakes
that inilate doctors and can detract
from quality of care:

High-tech menace
"I cannot tell )'00 how many

times I've had clinic ..isits inter·
rupted by cell phones." said Dr.
John Song, an oncologist \\ith the
University of Colorado Hospital in
Denver. "I'll son of take a deep
M-ath and wait."

The problem grew so large that
Dr, Jandel Allen·l>.r.is. an obstetri·
cian \\;111 Kaiser Pl't1113llCrlteof
Colorado in IA'I1\'Cf, posted a no-
cell·phone sign.

In her spOOalty, when a patient
picks up 3 cell phone mid-exam. it
can be almosl humorous. "I had a
\lo'Ol1l3.ltin the middle of her pel\ic
exam, feet up in the stirrups, lalk·
,ing on the phonc;' AlIen·Da ..is
said.

But generally, doctors agn:c. cell
phones hinder patient care.
tnadequate support

t\nother patienl faux pas thaI
doctors often see is a failure 10

that many people into a clinic
office:'

Toddling tots
Anodler thing thai can sabotage

a doctor's exam is children, ~pe-
cially uncontrolled tots, doctors
say.

..It's disruptive," Song said. "Jt
really takes away from !he interac·
tion:'

The "Iist-less" patient
To ensure an cfficient and effec·

tive doctor's cxam, patients should
bring a \\ell·lhought-oot hst of
S)mptoms and questions. doctors
say. Il"s illC\ilablc that patients for·,
get things.

"lbe best one is: 'Oh, by the
way: ,. Allen·Da\is said. "You
have your hand on the doorknob,
and}OU have to come back in and
sit do\\n."

::.rrfl

.\. '

The patient's afterthought can ll\:
something critical to a correct diag-
nosis. completely changing conclu-
sions the doctor had made, she
said.

Also, patients should bring a list
of all medications and IlOIlprcscrip-
tion supplements they're taking,
along \\-ith !he dosages .

Song, \\00 sees many patients
referred by other doctors, said
patients also need 10 me responsi.
bility for their 0\\11 medical records
and bring them to the appointment.
"Ooo't rely on the office to send
them to !he other doctor:' he said.
ThaI goes for a11n.'COI'lb, indudmg
diagnostic tests.

Top f 0 list of things
NOT to do in a
pediatric office

The peOl3.tric staff of Dr. Jodie
Mathie in Denver offered the fol·
lowing top-10 pooC'-patient-elJ·
quette fISt. fNe added the David
letterman-type sarcasm.}
10) Don' expect the staff 10 feed

yoor kids Bring 'PJf ov.n
snacks

9) \Yhen callJng "'1th a non-life-
threatening questJOO, do rx>l
refuse to leave a message With
the staff and demand to talk to
the doctor Its not far to the
w3ll1Og pat>enls (and the doctor
who has to face the\: "'~ath)

8) Don1 bnng the v.t.ote CJ~ 10
bttle Johme's apPointment and
say, '00, can you ched<
Susle's throat and B,'!y's ears?-

7) Don'llet the 'ods run wld (It's a
doclor's offICe, rx>l a day care)

6) Bnng your (Mflloys
5) Be on lme (So what II your

doctor IS atways lale?)
4) Don't expect the staff 10 change

the dirty diapers
3) N.1he end of the appootrneot,

0011 S<ry, 'on, by the way, I
have six camp fofms thaI need
to be filled out - nev,I'

2) Don' lake the rnagazllleS
heme

1) Leave the cell pt'ooes ~nd

Sit and
be fit
Chair exercises are a way
to work out, even if you
have chronic joint pain
By Joy Victory
SCRIPPS HOWARD NEWS SERVICE

Although she has had crip-
pling rheumatoid arthritis for
more than 40 years, Maria
Johnson docsn'llike to focus on
her disease.

Her hands are misshapen, and
her left shoulder movement is
limited, but she stays upbeal.

Her positive attitude comes
from exercise. she said.

"When) .....ake up in the morn·
ing, Iam tired," said Johnson, of
Corpus Chrisli, Texas. "But after
cxercise, Iam energized:'

Sufferers of chronic joint pain
sometimes think they can't exer·
cise or risk further injury or
inflammation. Doclors e\'en did-
n't understand the importance of
cxercise, said Dr. Jack Klippel,
medical director of the Arthritis
foundation.

But studies in the last 10 years
have shown that exercise actual·
ly improves joint pain and move-
ment, Klippel said.

The reality i~ "usc it or lose
it."

johnson and Kathy Wheeler,
director of the Corpus Christi
chapter of the lupus
Foundation, are organizing exer-
cise groups to teach cxercises
specifically adapted for people
.with joint pain or injuries. Joint
pain is common in people with
rheumatoid arthritis, osteoarthri·
tis, tibromyalgia or lupus.

\Vheeler and Johnson teach
"PACE" classes, \\hich stands
for "People with Arthritis Can
Exercise:' a program created by
the Arthritis Foundation.

Part of the program includes a
\\orkout \\hile silting in a chair,
While it doesn't sound too stren-
uous, silling exercises alfo\\'
people \\ith limited mo\emcnt to
get a fairly good cardiovascular
workout.

A chair \\OrkOul is similar to
regular aerobics. The classes
stretch before and after, and do
cardiovascular c\ercises for at
least 15·20 minutes, Johnson
said.

PACE classcs include one
very important element that reg·
ular aerobics do nol: they high-
light fine motor skills. like open·
ing and closing the mouth, play-
ing a piano, scratching and 11ft·
ing the foot as if putting on
shoes.

It all comes back to the "use it
or los\ it" premise, Johnson said.
Each joint needs to be flexed
se\eral times so it \\ ill stay fie,\:·
ible.

E"(ercise helps people with
joint problems by keeping the
joints mo\ing, strengthening
supporting muscles, increasing
range-of-motion and flcxibility,
increasing self-esteem and
impro\ ing circulation, Klippel
said.

"The problem with arthritis is
thaI it's painful to mO\c a joint:'
Klippel said, "The tendency is 10
riot mO\e it. What that leads to
o\er lime is loss of musclc, then
they're unablc 10 mo\ e a joint,
simply because they don't ha\e
the muscle,"

Johnson's left arm became
permanently stiff because she
didn'l use it enough. She is
right·handed and didn't notice
the los~ of flcxibility in her left
arm until it .....as 100 late.

Johnson leads her seated class
through neck, back, leg and ann
stretche,. Feel should be kepI
firmly on the floor during most
c"(ercises, she said.

Then comes thc hard part:
marching in place \\hile seated.
If the left arm is up, (he right leg
should be lifted too, Johnson
said. Then s\\itch, jusl m.c a
march. Keep a rapid pace. After
a few minutcs, shc s\\itchcs 10
arm punches and I~ kicks, again
using opposite arms and legs.
Then "crunches" where opposile
legs are broughl to Ihe elbow at
about slomach level.

The movements can be modi·
ficd according to a person's
mobilily, shc said, \\ hat's impor-
tant is to keep activc for at least
IS minutes or so.

"Pcople with chronic iIIncss
havc so many problems -
depression, anger - it helps to
inleract with other people,"
Whcckr said. "You see people
come and change, like a flo\\er
emerging and brighlening."

,

. .' " . - .,' .. . '. ..' :. -" . ~ .' . .. . . . . ...

bring support - or the right type of
suppon - to a pcl(CIltially serious
exam, Song said.

As a cancer specialist. Song
says. his patients' \isits are often
loaded with important but hard-to-
take infonnation. He suggests
patients bring along two people
.....ho h;l\e been assigned tasks
b.:forehand: one to lake notes. the
other to pro\ide a shoulder to 1e3n
on.

Patients should ensure that these
two people are compatible. Song
said, judging 1>y a memorable
appointment he related: A patient
had justleamed she had cancer and
brought her twO adult daughters to
the next e:,;am. EvelY time Song
said their mother needed some-
thing, \\ hethet an appointment or a
prescription, the daughters argued
about \\ho \lo'OOldhandle it. he sail).

'1llc mora1 of the story is to be
aware of family d~namiCS:' Song
said. And keep a reasonable limit
on the number of supporters, he
added.

..) had one patient come with 12
family members," he said.
"You can't e\'eIl fit
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Home-based
businesses are
becoming a
popular option
By Amy Martinez
RAlEIGH NEWS &. OBSERVER

The numDer of home·based businesses has been on
the ri-e for the past !k'Cade as \\ oilers seek to take
control of their financial futures and spend more lime
with their families. But now more than e\er, it's seen
as :1 wa) for laid-off \\rom to sur. ire a tough job
manet thafs not e\p<:cted to improH~an}1ime soon.

An economic do'oIntum might seem hke a bad time
to stan a business: in fact, it's considered as good a
time as an}. When the economy slov;s, companies try
to reduce costs by hiring outsiders to perform func·
tions once handled in·house, including accounting,
marketing. human resources and customer service.

The Outsourcing Institute, a national association of
outsourcing pwfessionals, has seen its market increase
from about $ 150 billion in 1998 to nearly $400 billion
today.

The Chicago-baseJ outplacement firm Challenger,
Gray & Christmas said the trend toward outsourcing
could keep grov. ing long after the economic rero\ery

takes hold. Hoping to
hold down costs and
remain agile in a
changing global mar-
ketplace. companies
\\ill rely more on a
just·in,time \\ork
force of contract and
contingent \\orkers,
the outplacement
lirm said.

The upshot is less
job security. said
George Krassner,
president of GK
limited. a business-
consulting company
he runs out of his
home in Durham,
N C. During the past
) car, Krassner has
counseled \\orkers
laid off from Cisco
and IBM. About t\\o-
thirds of them, he
said. are considering
home·based busi-
nesses. The rest stIli
clIng to hope of lind-
ing full·time employ-
ment, even if it's for
less money.

~As the economy
rebounds, 1 really
behe\e companies
....ilI not replace a lot
of their staff and sup-
port functions," he
said. "They're going
to stay lean for
)eaIS ~

Gl\(~n the reliance
on outsourcing.
Krassner sees start·
ing a home·based
business as a 10\\-
cost wa) for many
\\orkers to land on
their feel. He esti·

mates a buslIless can gel going at home for less than
$1,000. That cmers general liability insurance, a fax
machine, e\tra phone Ime. business cards and miscel-
laneous office supphes. "You can reall) start on the
che.:lp."Krassner said

Nevertheless. 0....ning a home-based business is not
for e-.el)one. Krassner ....ams fiN·timers it's a lot
harder than they think.

The hours are long: tll.: pay is uoccrtain. at least in
the beginning. and gelling the mooe} they need to
e\pand isn't eas)·. especially in thISeconom). Lack of
money and poor planning are the t\\ 0 biggest causes of
failure. Also. he tells them. be lcery of \\ork·at·home
schemes that promise immediate riches for those just
starting out.

The economic potential has not gone unnoticed
Furniture retaIlers. con~ultants and professional office
centers allest 10 thaI, ....ith products and scr. ices
designed for home·bJ.Sed business owners.

Ken Dllio. dlreClor of Wake Technical and
Communit) College's Small Business Center in Cary.
N.C., ghes ne....busine~s0....ners t\\O pieces of adlicc:

Kiss the 40-hour \\(lrk \\ eek goodb) e. A siHlay,
12·hour·a-da} \\orl. \\e.:k is more lIkely.

Don't hold back Take ri~k.. Startup costs can be
kept IOY.. but a majN CJ,h Infu<lOnmight Denccessa1)
togro ....

Solid Advice
Rhontla Abrams, an
author and syndicated
newspaper columnIst
covering small busi-
nesses, offers several
tips for starting and
running a successful
home-based busIness:

• Sel aside I wort space,
il only liable or nook.

• Emblisb "Home Office
Policies" regarding wort
1I0an, phone use and
unwanted InlerrupliollS
so friends and lamlly
know how to deal wilh
yoa.

• Gel cIlild care ai/east for
limes you'll be Interact·
inll with c1ien~.

• Gel wired. Yoo'lI need an
Inlemel COMedion and
probably a separale
pllone line.

• Obsesve lonioglaws.
Generally only a prob·
lem if you're eaCJaged in
slNlI manDlaeluring or
yOD employ people and
bave Ireque nl vis i1ors.

• MeellRS reqalremenls
belore taking \he borne
officededuction,Tbe
IRS sautinizes this
deduction carefully.

• Gel out of JOIlr pajaDl3S.
SlIre, being able 10
dresscasually Is one
pert 10 worting al borne,
but do wbalever it Ia~es
10 eslablislJ a routine
and be businesslike.

MONEY

Not your mama's
Photo courtesy of Tupperware

Photo by Dan Mayfield I SCt~ Howard News Setvire
Linda laRoche, from left to right, Angelique Herrera, Pat
Pertner and Mary Justice laugh at a recent Tupperware
party when Pertner won a drawing for free Tupperware,
This was the fifth party Pertner has hosted,

kitchen.
"Our grandmas had all day to prepare

food," Carnell sa)s.
"Now women want to pull out the

Tupperware and put it in lhe microwave.
That's how we've e\o!\'ed on cooking meals.
Time is \\ hal everybody is running out of.
The microwave is a friend."

Tupperware panies of old took place dur-
ing the day for stay·at·home moms. Today's
parties are generally at night and attended by
professional women as well as stay-at-home
moms who want to socialize and find ways
to simplify life in the kitchen.

About four years ago, Justice \\as Voorking
\\ ith foster kids at a residential treatment
facility. She attended a Tuppcrware party and
agreed to host one of her own as a famr to
the hostess.

"I didn't think I'd ha\e any interest in it,"
Justice sa)s. '" certainly ne\ er expected to
sell Tupperware."

BUI the night of her pany in April 1999,
she talked to Martha AOles, the sales con-
sultant and a Tupperware manager. "She
showed me how much money she was mak-
ing:' Justice says. "I enjoyed my (old) job ...
. 1got into Tupperware for the money:'

She quit her job in No\ember 1999 and
starting recruiting consultants and building
her business.

"I love Tuppel'\\are," shc says. "I miss
\\orking with kids, but 1can't imagine doing
an)thing clse."

By Nancy Salem
SCRIPPS HOWARD NEWS SERVICE

Justice's Margarita Girls.
A Tuppcrware consultant makes 35 per-

cent of the retail sales al a party. About S400
....orth of Tupperware is sold at an average
party of abvul eighl people. A serious con-
sultant does lhrce to five parties a week.

The panies take place at the homes or
other \enues of hostesses who invite lheir
friends and encourage them to have panies
of their own for the same consultant.
Hostesses receive gifts based on how much
Tupperware is sold and how many friends
agree to have parties.

A consultant also earns bonuses based on
sales and cams a pcrcenldge of the sales of
consultants she brings into the company.

Justice supervises 50 or so consultants,
about 25 of whom se)) seriously. She has
promoted five consultants to the ranks of
managers and slill Voorksas a consulcant her-
self al parties three to five nights a week.

"I'm making more doing this than Iwas in
my (counseling) field, \\ orking fev. er hours,"
Justice says. '11lere are a lot of ways to
boost your income:'

A manager is provided with an insured car
\\hen her unit maintains sales of $7,000 a
month. Juslice is on her fourth car.

In gifts and bonuses, she has done well.
Some of the take: four vacations, diamond
bracelcts and other jev.elry, clothing, purses,
a TV, a CD player, lots of cash and, of
course, Tuppcrn'3l"e.

Tupperv.are is a 55·year-old product
\\hosc popularity has seldom waned. But it

has e\olved.

,Naughty wares spice up these house parties

"
It's after dark. The girls have gOllen

together for a margarita and to swap stories
about work, dating and kids. After a ....hile
they kick off their heels, settle back and lis-
ten ... to their Tuppcrv.are lady.

A Tuppcrv.'3re pany?
''I'm not the Tupperware lady your mama

knew," says Mary Justice, an Albuquerque,
N.M., Tuppcrware manager whose sales
force is earning national recognition.

No, she's not.
She's young and single. has a degree in

child psychology and heads a sales force of
50, and her income is nearing six figures
....hen bonuses are counted.

Her sales unit, called the Margarita Girls,
had sold $70.000 Voorth of Tupperware by
late October last ) ear.

Some comullants Voorkpart time for extra
cash and Tu ppel'\\ are gifts and discounts, but
for more than a thmJ of thcm. Tuppcrware is
a full'lIme hU'IOC". ,a) .. Susan Carnell,

0\\ ncr of the Del Sol
P,ut) Sale .. fran-

chi'': that
IIlcludes

Photocourtesy 01
Tupperware

The old Tupperware
was largely a selec-

lion of plastic
bowls and other
storage contain·
ers to hold left-
o\ers. The
new
Tupperware
is a big and
colorful
collection
of cook-
ing, enter-
taining
and stor-

age items,
much of it

aimed at
people \\ho

arc too busy to
spend hours in the

By Cristina Rouvalis
PITTSBURGH POST-GAZETTE

smile and says, ~I sold it to one girl and her
friends came o\er to borrow it."

Blangero seems an unhkely sex 10y sales-
woman. She runs a <lay<are center oot of her
Notth Huntingdon, Pa. home ..... hich is filled
\lith pla}houses. sandboxes and play gyms .
(Her sex to}'5. she S3)'S,are lod.ed up and out
of \iev.'.)

She .....ears a ....hite bUlterfly and Ooral
s....eater and a gold cross - hardly the uniform
of a \ixen.

But Blangero is a fOOlsoldier in a grO\\ing
business - the home sex toy pany business,
....here dildos. massage oils and remote<oo·
trolled panties are sold in the same giggly home
pany format as Tupperware and M3I) Kay cos·
metics.

Blangero "ods for Slumber Panics. a $15
million Ohio company. It has many competi·

tors, including Coming Attractions and
Surprise Parties.

~It's a burgeoning business,~ sa}s Patti
Britton, the sex coach for iVillage com and a
board-certified clinical sexologist. "It's the for-
Illal that ....oris ....ith women; girl talk."

Sex to)'S, she S3}'S,arc becoming more main-
strcarn as they are discussed 00 TV shows such
as "Sex and the City.~

But still, Britton sa)'S, women feel safer buy-
ing a sex toy from a friend's li\ing room "than
slithering into some slimy store" here guys are
leering at )'00 "hile )OU look at objects
\l\Tapped in plastic,"

Customer sef\ice in this company means a
distributor coming to yoor house and putting on
a :show that is a mix of diny jokes. bedroom
banter and product information.

Wbtn launching into an explicit explanation,

Blangero tells the women, '1'here is no shame
in this.~

~Do thcsc things come \\ith instruetionsT
asked one woman, looking bev.i1dered as she
examines 0IlC item.

"No, but 1 ....i11 be happy to explain them to
)00."

After a lwo-hour presentation that ehcits gig-
gles and cries of "thal'S nasty,~ the women go
0IlC by 0IlC to another room to order privately.
Blangero sells S400 \lMh of merchandise at
the afternoon pany and earns 40 percent of the
profits. The percentage goes up to 53 percent if
she reauiLs more distribulors.

She S3)'Sshe hasn't gotten any grief from her
unusual dual career, bul some men don't
approve oftheir ....ives.going to sc, toy panies.
~Men are threatened by this. But it's not to
replace )ou. It's to enhance )ou."

Ellen Blangero arri\ts at the house at noon.
ch«rfu lIy cuti ng 15 boles of merchandIse
....ith hand· ....ritten labels that say ~Bet\\cen the
Sheets." ~like a Virgin" and ~Daule Dust.~

The 53-)ear-old mother of two spends an
hour setting up, carefully positioning her 10)'5
Iile projectiles on the coffee table to ensure
maximum visibility.

~Whal is thatT S3yS Jennifer Cunlelman,
27, pointing to 0IlC oftlle larger exhlbilS. ~Now
Iam getting seared. Iam really getting fright-
ened."

PtlOIO by Arrtwe O'Neill PolIsburgh PoSl-Ga:elle ~But 1SOOOOwant to look at this s....ing.~ she
Ellen Blangero, distn"butorfor Slumber S3)S as she walks to\\'lfd a S l39 contraption
Parties, shows one of the sex toys she that is designed to put romance in motioo.
sells al a recruiting event. Blangero flashes her bright sales\loman's

t______________ .1~ ...__ .. __ 1IiI.. .. _~_.:.......,.
r.

n
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re are easy ways to get over the fear
Tpainting your home in bold, bright hues

• 11 1 o

Afraid to
try bright
colors? Stories by Betsy lehndorff

SCRIPPS HOWARD NEWS SERVICE
Here are some tips that

could make your effort
successful.

Start small: Paint a ....all
or a small room, hke a
powder room.

Do it yourself: To
save the expense of a
painting contractor.
do the small wall or
room yourself. If
you don't like the
color. you'll be
able to change it
inexpensh·ely.

The truth about
paint chips: A tiny
square of color
looks confusing
y,hen held up to a
huge wall in an
all-white room.
Instead, buy a test
vial of paint, if avail-
able. Paint a good·
size swatch directly on
the wall or on a piece of
poster board to protect the
existing color. Stare at the
color for 30 seconds, then
close your eyes and use
your imagination to \-isu-
alize the rest of the room

_in tha\..cEl.Rr. . _
....}Ybece.to test: Position

large paint samples near
doors, windows and built-
in furnishings. such as
cabinets. Also test the
paint on a wall near a large
piece of furnilure.

Think about light: Look
at ) our paint samples in
the room over a 24-hour
period to see how day-
light and nighnime illumi-
nation affect the colors.

Don't pull the plug too
soon: When painting a
bright color on the ....-alls
of a room, stick with the
selected color until the
room is done.

Avoid institutional col-
ors: Prison gray, cafeteria
green and high school
hallway off-white will not
create the cozy look you
desire.

On brands: You can
choose colors from a \--ari-
ety of manufacturers; ) ou
don't have to stick \\ith
one company. But if you
hire a painting contractor.
make sure thc professional
uses the brand you request.

Reselling? If you know
you'll be putting your
homc on the market in the
next year. think about col-
ors a lillIe more consef\'J.-
tively.

SACRAMENTO BEE

In Latin. it might be called "mega-pigmento-chromophobia:' com-
monly knO\m as the fear of painting rooms bold, bright colors.

11 occurs in people who constantly wonder whether they should ha\e
follo ....ed their mother's advice and gone a shade lighter. Mom's advice
often comes back to haunt when it's time to sell the house - Reallors
say it's best to stick with neutrals.

"We'\'e all heard these rules," says interior designer Kristi Dinner of
kd design consultants of Denver. ")
say there are no rules. It's not about
making a bold statement. It"s about
creating comfort:'

Dinner's own home is a kaleido-
scope of brilliant hues. The exterior
of the brick home is trimmed in
Mediterranean blue to accent the red
day tile roof. Beyond !he front door.
the living-room walls are painted a
celery green, with deeper olive colors
showing up in a \-el\et-CQvered dh-an
and floor rug.

Dinner has also created a brilliant
hallway that \-aries in tone depending
on the lighting. Dark comers are the
color of thc setting sun; walls near
the light are intense yellow.
Elsewhere is a red kitchen, a deep
blue dining room and Dinner's
orange-red bedroom. accented with a
green headboard and orange curtains.

"When I put up the color swatches
in my bedroom. my ....hole family
y,ondered how I was going to be able
to relax surrounded by such bright
color," Dinner says. "I told them 10
wait until I was done. Now they lo\e
it:'

Dinner also encouroges her clients
to go for heightened hues, using her
0....n home as a showcase,

For clients Carol and Hunt Walker.
the task was fairly easy. After 11
years in a red brick 19505 ranch
home in Den\er. Carol was ready for
more color. Eve!)' room in their
house was crisp white. except for the
living room. y,here red covered the
10....er walls up to the chair rail.

"My husband always grew up in a
\\hite, ....hite home. so it took a little
convincing:' Carol says. "So I sug-
gested y, e go one room at a time:'

Dinner's first suggestion was that
the Walkers paint their entire living
room red to solidify the look. The
broad swath of color brought ncw life
to the room's antiques and traditional
furnishings as y,ell as the folk art on
the wall.

The children's bedrooms got the II

next infusion of color: avocado walls and a violet ceiling in

C.~ the girl's room and golden yellow walls for the boYS'l'
, "":_... - ~ The dining room became apple green. Carol sa)S,. ---~1The family room ....ith an ebony~olored floor and

\[ .0:;-'" ';).. fireplace was P;1inted bullerscotch. and the kItchen-'-=--_..:::-__~:O'?:,1 Voassplashed With a clear, deep blue. I
- -- ~ . The last holdout was the Vohitebedroom. Today. it·s

a ~ionate fuchsia y, ith dceorati\c y,hite on the trim I
and closet doors.

If "You create different feelings and )OU bring in dlf- 'I'

• . ferent fabrics and rugs on the floors, so there is a
•. blending from one room to the ne'\.t," Walker sa) s. '

The rooms also feel cozier. :
"At night you can see the paint colors of the dining I

room. living room and bedroom from the outside
through large-paned windo ....s:·

Ready to paint?
Try this primer

A sUf\'ey commissioned
by Ace Hardware found
that 66 percent of home-
owners ....ere tired of the
paint scheme in their house.
If you'cc in that category
and ....-ant to do something
about it, Natalie Hilsgen.
consumer affairs manager
for Ace. has these sugges-
tions:

• Take imentory of the
room )'ou intend to change.
What color y,ould comple-
ment the furniture. art and
windo ....s?

• Take into account the
room's function. time of
day most used. direction it
faces and the kind of light it
gets.

• If your living space
has an open plan scheme,
create subtle \ ariations
bet ....een rooms by using
paint shades in the same
color family but differing in
depth and tone.

• Consider your room's
size. light colors brighten a
room and male it appear
bigger. dark oncs do the
re\erse.

SACRAMENTO aEE

o r

Knowing paint types
makes job easier

Do-it-yourselfers can a\ oid
spending time and moncy on cost-
ly fix-ups by doing a lilllc home-
work before painting interior
walls and woody,ork.

First. familiarile )ourself ....Jlh
thc characteri~tics of different
paints. late'\. and ac!)lic paints
can be thinned ....ith "'ater. They
dry faster. clean up more easily
and co\er most surfaces thaI ha\ e
been properly primed. including
walls thaI ha\e been prc\iously
painted. These paints lend to peel
if applied o\cr oil-based paints.

AII,:yd paints are thicker and
require sohents for thinning and
cleanup. They dry slo\\ er than
latex or acrylics, but they arc
excellent for hiding na\\ s and can
be used to co\er old oil paint. In
spite of their dra"'bad ..s - slow
d!)'ing time, strong odors, mes~}
cleanup - oil-based enamel
paints are more durable.

The t) pc of paint you use ....ill
depend on \\hether you're paint-
ing over oil or acrylic paint. Voall-
paper, paneling or raw ....ood.
With raw Voood. )OU need to use a
primer to ensure the VoaUdocsn't
soak up the paint. Ask the e"<perts
at your local hard\loare. painl or
building suppl) store for 3d\ ice If •
)OU arc unsure.

Consider the condllion of) our
y,alls before ) ou choose ) our
p3int's finish: flal. s3tin. low-
sheen. gloss or semi·gloss. Flat
paint creales a malte look b<.'Cause
the pigment diffuses light. but
they are difficult to clean. Lo\\-

sheen paints offer a s1lghl shine
and are good for bathrooms and
kitchens because they arc eas) to
clean. Satin finish has about half
the shine of a glossy paint. but
satin paints ....ill highlight imper-
fections. For ma.'\imum shine. go
with gloss.

Choosing a paintbrush might
seem like a simple assignment.
but it can ha\e a big effeet on the
time you' II spend painting and the
look of the finished projeet. There
are ty,o basic kinds of brushe~ -
nalural and s}nthetic - and this
is one case \\ here ) ou get \\ hat
)OU pay for. White bri~t1el> arc
usually finer. making them hest
suited for lacque~ and \"ami~he~

Natural bnstle bru~hes ab~orb
water. so they're recommended
only for oil-b:lsed paint". ACT) lic
and late,; paints C\.'quire a n} Ion or
pol)ester bru-h. X) Ion bmtlc'
hold their ~hape hellcr.

The tip of) our brush \\ III affect
the look of )our paint job. An
angled brush is more \erloalile and
\\ill allow) ou to paint a finer line.
Smaller brushes allo\\ more con-
ICol but\\ill ~Iow>ou do\\n. U~ea
bigger brush for Jarl'e :lCI:a~.e~pe-
dally if) ou're u,ing a fa~t·d!) ing
paint.

Neighborly advice for a sed uded back yard

Natural stump removal

If )·ou don't "'-ant to go through the trou·
ble of ha\-ing a stump ground up, drill
holes in its surface. 11Ie holes y,ill allow
more C3.inwater to enter. thus hastening
decomposition.

Deck lighting for safety
Install lighting around a deck to add

safety and security. If yoo have built-in
seating, install dO\\-nlighting for a subtle,
candlel ight fecI.

Lighting tips
Different styles of light produce an array

of effects. When lighting areas, avoid 0\ er-

Young trees and grass
Bcnnuda grass bl:neath a )oung tree y,ill

do ....ell as long as the tree is small. bul as
the tree's canopy gets broader and thickens
\\ ith age. the sun~ependent gra~s y,ill
n\X'd to be replaced.

Protect CD racks while moving
When rno\-ing into a new home, protect

a CD or videocassette storage rack by CO\·
crillg it ....ith pla5tic wrap. JUSI securc the
plastic wrap y,ith tape and carry the ~tand
and its contcnts into ) our new home.

Landscape lighting tips
Use ground lighting to define the outline

of a flowerbed. llighlight shrubs y, ith
some uplighting. Spotlight an)' sculptures
or birdbaths to enhance the focal poin!.
Bounce light off of a fence back into the
yard for security.

Glamorous entryway
Makc an cntryway glamorous y,jth the

use of mirrors. 1lIey are a dramatic way 10
enhance and expand a small area and ha\c
become increasingly fashionable.

.......
H:t:1V
HOME &. GAROEN TELEVISION

Sacramento Bee a.~IIbr.:ria and gealX'. help blend the ~truc-
ture into the garden.

Trl~ and ~ru~: Combine a variety of
ck'Ciduou.. and cvergrl'Cn tR'CSand !Jlrubs.
By planting s!,-'Cicr. \\ith Ihlfl'TI:nt matucc
height'\, shaJX'S and colO!". >00 can la)er
the plant~ into a beautiful mosaIc.

Umt>rena.~: Unles." )ou're bl~ y,ith
a big ~hadc trl'\:. large table umbrellas are
practkally a mu~ "'hen entertaining oot-
~. Along "ith pro\idlOg sJude. they
aho n:ducc e,posure from higher \-anlage
points -like the neighhor's ~'COnd·~tlX)'
y,indow or balcon). The>'n: ~(X'Cian)'
u...:ful in the )anh of I1<.'W!loll""........hcre
tR.......an: ~mall.

Walk Wall, pro\ide a "<:n~ of enc!o-
sun: . ..afety and Jlll\'3C)'. Choose malerial,
that complement )llUr home's architl'C'
ture: a brick wall for a brick hou"C or a
stone y,-an for a colonial·st)le home.
Surface cin&:r·hlock \\-all~ \\ith stll\.'CO

and painlthem a neutral shade or one that
matc!lL... the hou~,

Neighbors are \\onderful. as long 3.\
they're not peering into our back yard,
The mag31jnc Landscape Solutions olfeT'.
these tips for protecting> our prh-acy:

Garden hideawa)"s: Enjoy the beauty of
your garden from an area that prO\ ides
both comfort and privacy. A quaint se.1ting
area is a perfect place 10 ~a.pe from the
workaday world for a bit of rN and
reflection. A bench pl3IX'd out by itself i\
likely 10 make you fcel isolated and
exposed. Build a small structure to house
the bl:nch. and )OU'VC created SC\:lu"ion.
In an open landscape. co\cr Ian ice panel"
....ith \ines.

Pergolas: P(rgolas are a boon to an) one
secking quick seclusion in a tight space.
Pergolas are especially good O'CT pa\\.'d
areas. such as courtyards and patios. The
amount of intimacy y,ill depend on the
design of the pergola and t~ type of \ine
groy,ing on it. Quick,gro\\ing \ine.'\, such

... A continuing compendium of tips and
tricks from Horne & Garden Television

lighting: aim 10 create tll<::look of moon-
light falling in the garden.

Glass grout best outdoors
If >ou're planning to place mosaic step-

ping stones outside. use gla~s grout since it
"'ill not e'lxlOd and controct y,ilh Ill<::
....eather lIke ule grout Voill.

Cure for coffee stains
Rerno\c sta.ins from COffl'C mug, ""ith

club soda. Fill the cup y,ith ~oda and let it
sit for a....hile. then rub y,jth any t)pe of
to\\ c1to remm e stain~.

Use caulk to fill gaps in tile
Wherever two surfacCl> come together

aroond SOme ceramic tile. if there's any
chance of movemenl. u~ caul" instead of
grout.

Toy storage trickS
Use a large plastic buc}.,et 10 store chll-

dren's plastic toys. Drill seH:ral droinage
holes in the bouom of the bud.CI ~o ) ou
can casH)' \\ash the to}S '" hen the childrcn
are fini~hcd pla)ing.

.I
1 /1
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MOUNTAIN DEW'S
CODE RED.

> Released: May 2001
> Calories: 110 for 8
ounces
> Price of 20·ounce
bottle: $,89 • $1.09
> Company says: "A
sensation as real as the
streets. It's everything
) ou love about
Mountain Dew with a
smooth cherry flavor,"

7UPS DNL

> Released:
November 2002
> Calories: 110 for 8
ounces
> Price of 20·ounce
bottle: About $.89 •
$1.09
> Company says: It
"will offer consumers
a strong. full·fla\ored
carbonated soft drink.
." The new product
will be"

DIET COKE WITH
LEMON

> Released: October
2001
> Calories: 0
> Price of 20-ounce
bottle: About $.99
> Company says: .. It's
the gr~t taste of Diet
Coke with the addition
of the light, crisp fla-
\'or of lemon:'

....._..

•

4\ • ," .j~;:::~\~...~.'~..~

•

•

-T--- ~-I': ":;--...,- --_ ...-.~---- -

By Olivia Clarke
ARIZONA DALY STAR

They're bold. They're blue or
red. They taste of vanilla. lemon,
blueberry or cherry.

They're the new kids on tht
block in the soft drink neighbor.
hood - and they are a little dif-
ferent from the kids next door.

In the last couple of years,
soft ~nk companies have
introduced such brands as

Pepsi Twist, Diet Coke with
Lemon. Vanilla Coke, Diet Sierra Mist,

Pepsi Blue. Mountain Dew's Code Red and
Dr Pepper's Red Fusion.
And 7UP is expected to release DN!. (the

looks like '7UP" upside-<lown) soon. 1t'1Ibe a bright.green
caffeinated beverage described as having a "full flavor:'
Competition is tough as beverage companies look for ways to

put zing into an old recipe and jumpstart a dismal soft-drink l1l3l'ket.
"Theco[a segmenihas been very stagnant over the last few years:' said

Roger Dil\\orth. senior editor of the New York-based Beverage Marketing
Corp. '1'hey are trying to create excitement:'

The carbonated·soft-drink market
grew by 3.3 percent in 1997, but in 2001 it
grew only about 05 percent, DiI\\OM
said.

The newly released brands are expected
to help. with the 2002 volume expected to

grow by about 1.5 percent, he said.
With increased competition, soft drinks

aren't always the fIrst beverages that
consumers reach for. Bottled ....aters.
fruit juices. teas and energy drinks are
gaining in popularity ..

..) don't think it's ever been as com·
petithe as it is now," said MIke Martin,
director of corporate communi-<:ations
for Dr Pepperl$e\'en Up Inc.

Fierce competition is due. in pan. to
about 40 percent more beverages on
the market today than in the early '9Os, said George Kalil, pn."Sident of
the Tucson, Ariz.-based Kalil Bottling Co.

Competition also exists because of more packaging options - from
12-packs to 20-0unce bottles. When Kalil started in the '.ws, the com-
pany had about 12 different packaging options. Today, there are at least
200 different ways to package carbonated beverages.

While companies would love all consumers to buy their new products,
12- to 24-year-<llds - a group more likely to try new things - are the
target audience.

Pepsi Blue may have been on the market for only a few months, but
15.year-<lld Natosha Clark is already a fan of its blueberry l1a\·or. "Teens
get bored \\ith the same things, and they hke to explore things:' said
Clark, of Tucson.

Cynthia Moreno. \7, likes the new Vanilla Coke and has pen.uaded her
mother to try it

Moreno doesn't like Code Red, but Anthony l.oya. 16, loves it. ..Itjust
tastes good, and it's my favorite color:' said loya. '11ley don't sell soda
at our school, but Iget it from Circle K or ....hen I'm out at night."

Released in May, Vanilla Coke is the fIrs! brand extension from the
original Coke formula since Chell)' Coke was released in 1986. said

Susan McDennou of Coca-Co[a North America. Diet Vanilla Coke was
released in October.

Pepsi-Cola went to teens, ....ho said they wanled berry·flavored and blue
colas, said Da\-e DeCCttO. spokesman for Pepsi-Cola North America.

Companies also try to comer other beverage markets by offering a range of
juices and waters, such as Coca-Cola's Fruitopia and Pepsi·Cola's Aquafina.

"From a practical standpoint, there's only so much space a bottler gets on
a store shelf," said Martin, from Dr PepperlSe\en Up Inc. '

But Kalil likes the \'lIJiety. His company bottles many of the colas
ranked behind Coke and Pepsi. But the company beats them in some
<:ases, Kalil said. such as Sunkist orange soda and Welch's grape soda
- ....hich are both No. I in their categories. And it will bottle 7UP's
DNL \\hen it's released.

Regardless of the slow groy.th of soft drinks. they're still popu-
lar. The market hasn't decreased in 30 years. Dil\\orth said.

To prevent new brands from joining the has-been ranks of
Crystal Pepsi or Coke II. companies must create brands

\\;th Slaying power, Brucl..s said.

Tops in pop
The tDp 10 soli drinks 01 2001,

aCcording to Beverage Digest:

1) Coca-Cola Classic
2) Pepsi
3) Diet Coke
4) Mountain Dew
5) Sprite
6) Dr Pepper
7) Diet Pepsi
8) 7UP
9) Caffeine-Free Diet Coke
101 Barq's Rootbecr

:f

" ', '.

•
Competition
heats up as
new drinks,
flavors flood
a crowded
marketplace

DR PEPPER'S RED
FUSION

> Released: July 2002
> Calories: 100 for S
ounces
> Price of 20·ounce
bottle: About $.99
> Company says: The
drink is "sporting an
alluring red color and
uses a \'3Iiety of fruit
fla\ors, including the
basic tla\or profile of
Dr Pepper."

PEPSI BLUE

> Released: Ju[y
2002
> Calories: 100 for 8
ounces
> Price 01 20·ounce
boUle: $.89 - S 1.09
> Company says:
"Drink in the sonic
flavor fusion of beny
and cola and dlsco\er
the cola re\olution:'

Soda critics now include coaches of young athletes
By Allie Shah
I.IINNEAPOUS-ST PAUl. STAR TRIBUNE

First it was alcohol. Then tobacco.
Now soda pop is on the list of substances
young athletes are told 10 eschew, A
gfO\\;ng number of high school coaches
say all that sugar, carbonated water and
caffeine do a body no good.

From the C03Ch who unplugged the pop
machines during practice to the sununcr
(ootball camp leaders ....ho posted signs
telling players that the machines were-off
limits, the anti·soda movement now has
followers in the youth athletics communi-
ty.

By far, the loudest soda critics have
been dentists and nutritionists who argue
that exccssi"e pop drinking can lead to

tooth decay, obesity and ....~k bones.
especially among girls.

QuiClly, and with some success, many
high school coaches are ad\ising athletcs
to layoff the pop if they want to stay
healthy and competitive,

This comes at a time y,hen many
schools across the country are signing
exclusive contracts with soda companies.
Such lucrative deals help schools pay for
extracurricular activities. including
sports.

But in response to health concerns,
some or those contracts require soda
companies to slock their machines with
more water and juice products than soda.

Typically, there are no hard·and-fast
rules about drinking pop in the school

alhletics community.
Unlike the pledges against tobacco and

alcohol use that athletes must sign to par-
ticipate. there are no known pledge
requirements (or pop.

Insl~, many coaches ghe ami·soda
sermons at the start or the season and
keep soda off the menu atlcam e\'Cnts.

Members of Minneapolis Southwest
nigh's football t~m are "actively dis-
couraged" from drinking pop. said C03Ch
Dan Spriggs.

kWe fcelthat pop doesn't provide any-
thing special \\hcn the body is stressed."
he explained.

At practice. he mixcs up gallons of a
spons drink and offers it to his thirsty
players. It's their choice ....hat they drink

~,.._Jt -.:-_

at bre.'lk lime, .;aid Sprigg~. although he
admillcd thaI he has inllueDCl'd t~ir dl'Ci-
sion by making ~ure lhe pop m3chiDC~
y, ere unplugged.

Not surprisingly. the no-soda mamra
has sparked criticism from the soda
indu~try, Ruth l..'lhma) cr. a regi,terl'd
dietitian tap/X'd by the Nalional Sort
Drink Association, said a no-soda diet is
not ncce~ for good health and that
approach can backfire.

Getting his football pla)ers off the pop
habit wasn't an easy sell al fiN, Spriggs
said. Almost c\'cl)ooc on the te.'lm -
induding the coach - drink ~ Ihe stuff.

'" certai~I)' try not to drink it around
the pla)'ers." said Sprigg~. \\ho has a
weakocss for Diet Coke.

Pholo courtesy of Wor1<man Publishing

Beverly Mills, left, and Alicia
Ross write books about quick
and easy recipes.

Desperation
Dinners: Time for
entertaining
By Lee Svitak Dean
MlNNEAPOl.JS.ST PAUl STAR TRIBUNE

Dinner was no longer despo.'r3te for
BC\erly Mills and Alicia Ross, t\\O busy
moms \\00 ha\e chronicled their search
for 2(}'minute mellis.

Their newspaper column. "lA.~peration
Dinners." has cooked its way through
eight )e.m or mealtime planning.
Weeknights \\ ere under conlrol, at least in
their kitchens.

But another dilemma was brev.ing.
"We discO\ered that ....e y,eren't enter-

taining an)more:' Ross .;aid.
Bet\\ een soccer games and music [es·

sons and the a!\\ays·hcctic juggling of
children's schedules \\;lh \\ork deadlines,
something had to ghe - and gathering
around the table \\ ith friends and e\lend-
ed family hJd more or less disappeared for
them.

Both had enjo)'ed entertaining prior to
becoming parents.

"Be (ore children. I used to \\ork from
da\\TI to dusk in the IJlchen.1t was fun and
....ondcrful. But now I ha\e to cook in
small pockets of time:' .;aid Ross, \\00
\\ith MIlls has wrillen a second cookbook,
"Desperation Entertaining" (Workman
Publishing, $14.95). Their earlier book.
"Desperation Dinners:' published the
years ago, is in il~10th printing.

They \\ere trapped by the angst of
enlertaining. \\il11out sufficient time to do
justice 10 the epitome of impeccable hos-
pitalit~: that Martha·Stewart impossible·
t()-meet standard of a gourmel meal.
5plendid table. pJrty panache and. not so
incidentally, a perfeclly c1em1 home with
stunning decor.

So lhe t\\O dId \\hat too-busy-to-con-
sider·thc-altemati\ es cooks often do:
1bey a\oided entertaining.

For Mills, entertaining had b..'Cn rele-
gated to a oncc·a·~ ear bash from \\ hich it
took her t\\O \\ceks to reco\cr.

Ross turned to lakeout pin,3 to \\el·
come impromptu guests.

Sounds dC'pcrate.
Well, desperate lim...-scall for desperate

action. Once again, they set their sites 00
a goal: simple hO'pila.llly. Their plan: time
management. 1be n.-sull of their collabo-
ration is a collC\."lion of 200 recip..-s that
can be prodoced \\ ith case, \1 ith or ~ith·
out multiple interruptioru.,

1bcre are d()-aho.'ad rl'Cipes, n.'cipes that
can be completoo in stages. almlN·instant
recipes lhat m:il..e use of pantry and freez-
er staples and oncs thJt simmer ....hlle the
cook tends to Olh<:rduties.

These recipes are for the "OCially
inclined but lIme·deprhed. ~~ the
authors.

"So mJny p.'OJl1c let the detail, bul)'
them," Ross !-aid.

'1lJcy're like &:er caught in the h~-
lights. The) look r.:a1ly afraid:' ~hll~ said.
'1lJc DlCS<;agc1= to be to do it. ~cep It
,imp[e and don't be afraid But do he
afraid of the m...~ge from TV for !;)w,h .
unrealistic perfection."

Some suggNions:
• Start \1 IIh onl~ a fC\,\ gU.....h if enter-

taining i~Ik.'\\ to you.
• Keep the menu n:ali\lic <;() the cool.

can join lhe pJrty and not he trapp.-d in the
kitchen.

• Empha.,i7e hO'pilality mer shoo ing
off. Concentrate on )our 'trength~ (lea\e
the e~Olic wgetable car\ing for another
cook. unless ~ou ha\e the ,kill,. interest
and time to do so)

• Brunchc-. work \Iell for entertaining.
esp. ...,ally ....hen children are on the gUN
list.

"If \\e can do thi,. an) one l'an:' Mill~
.;aid.

10 time·saving tips for cooks
• Microw:l\inl! citro, for 20 Sl.'COnds

givcs ~ou a juicil-r rroit
• Sool.. n.'d onions in ice waleI' for 10

minutcs to riJ lhem of their biller flavor.
• Use )our egg ,lil'Cr to ,lice mu<J!·

rooms
• A bench <'<'la~r IS lhe perfect 1001 for

gal"':ring up dx~-d onion~ and garh.:.
• Scawn ,,-,~ou go for more &:pth of

tlamr.
• Fn.'Cle kftml'r \\in.: 10 Ice cub tra~~

to u~ later in <.:lUC\.'l-,
• Unfl:l.\or.:d dental 00" ,rices goat

chccsc and c!J<.'\......".lI.c \\ithout a crumble.
• Keep a "'llX'k - bag in ~oor fn'Cl-C'rby

.;a\ing cnds of \l"£etabl!." and chicken
parts to ma}"e ~OC~.

• Resc:f\'C a cup ofp.1.'!3 cooking water
to adJ to )our <.:lU<.'C,it rn:U.cs it thid.er.

• Lin.: )our hrll\lnie pan ....ith butk'1'
and lloufL'll fOIl. il nlakes forc3.sy l'l'DlO\':l1
and no prQl.eo b[\"l\\ nics,

J
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If You Love S e and Pizazz!!!
You'll Love Living Here!

You'11love the million-dollar lifestyle you'll find at a Hometown Village
community.

You'Hlove the single family homes in nostalgic neighborhoods with lavishly
landscaped entryways. parks and commons. Sidewalks and picket fences, picnic~id/ areas, kiddy fountain splash pools and lap pools are only part of the pizazz at

.~ '~~ Hometown Village.*
:~~. Traditionally-styled homes are designed with architecturally distinctive

.il·.~"",, exteriors. Interiors feature unique use of space, outstanding quality materials
J ':cr- ...."\..~ and construction and dramatic 9- and lo-foot ceilings.

:\iJ-J'.~""~/ ,7: \.\cr> Hometown Village communities are ideally located with easy access to major~!]I~~:~.~ ~surface routes, close to convenient shopping areas and benefit from all City
~ ; 'C••' ._~ \ •r~services and excellent schools. ~ ' ~

~ So much more pizazz. So much more style. · ~
· So much more for the money. #~.b ~~~~_~~~

There's no place qUite like a 10ft ,i ~ gF~ l'a1
Hometown Village communi1:)T. CEIUNGS ,I ·\ ~i 'i /'. I. ~ \J1

\'C· ~ J --A \1c::.... . , c-c-' I}r I ,/1 ~!Ji'Cl1, " L ~ I'
I ~~'.' L<

~ « ~ ~ ~~~~:
I f d ~ ,'T.....---- • -
\ , '!'f#~"'l:ot

'" '1C-_'-.}~ ...,. ~

• Low maintenance, charming neighborhood-sized lots.
• Romantic, traditionally-styled homes with wide

front porches.
• Beautifully landscaped and maintained grounds with

sidewalks, picket fences, bicycle paths and picnic areas.
• Family play areas with lap pool and kiddy fountain

splash pool. *
• Sensational 9- and IO-foot ceilings.
• Side- and rear-entry attached garages.**
• Convenient to highways, shopping,

entertainment and nearby schools.
* Only at HTV Marion and MO

Milan communities. DEL HOURS:
HTVMilan proposed to Monday-Friday 1.6pm
build in Phase 2 and 3. Saturday & Sunday 12-6pm

Closed Thursday
** Rear entry at M_ila~~~~y www.delcorbomes.com

!El I •I I First U.S. HomebUilder To........
REALTORS Clllr,rICA"{\O~ Be certified For Quality
\\'UCm.1E

Come, See and Feel For Yourself,
OXFORD AREA BRIGHTON AREA ANN ARBOR AREA ANN ARBOR AREA

http://www.delcorbomes.com
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Builder of the Month
Livingston Building Co.

By Molly Tippen

Exceeding expectations is business as
usual at Brighton-based Livingston
Building Co. Its well-crafted homes are

found throughout southeast Michigan's most
affiuent suburbs, redefining sef\~ce and dis-
tinction in area homebuilding. The company's
most recent development, The Peninsula in
Brighton, is no exception.

Situated on Old US-23 and Hilton Road,
The Peninsula is the newest addition to one of
the area's fastest growing communities. As
Brighton residents know, the city offers pre-
mier shopping, entertainment venues,
Brighton schools, accessibility to freeways and
a charming downtown. "We're very excited
about this development," says Livingston
Building CO.'s l\tlarcus Yono. "It offers so
much to families."

With both single-family homes and

4

attached luxury condominiums, The Peninsula
offers the best of luxury living at an affordable

..
Photos by Steve Hendin

price. Each home offers myriad unique fea-
tures that enhance an already striking site.

Think fabulous landscaping with waterfalls,
paved nature trails, wooded hillsides and lake
views on half-acre lots. Additionally, several
building sites will back up to the beautiful and
very private Lyons Lake.

"We think The Peninsula offers customers
the best of country and city living. The
attached first-floor master and ranch-style
condominiums are ideal for those who want to
live in luxury with little maintenance, and the
single-f.'lmily homes are ideal for those who
want larger homes with plenty of yard space,"
Yono says. "There's no reason customers look-
ing for the best in quality and value won't find
both at The Peninsula."

Extraordinary options
As with all Livingston projects, each home

built at The Peninsula will be customized to fit

HOME SPOTLIGHT



a customer's lifestyle. Instead of choosing from
a limited selection of floor plans, Livingston
offers unique plans that combine the builder's
expertise with the custom~r's indivi~uality.The
company's in-house archItect deSIgns homes
from the bottom up - ground floor first, then
second level- to craft a one-of-a-kind eleva-
tion that reflects the homeowner's personality.
From there, homes are expertly crafted by
Livingston Building's team of skilled trades,
using the finest materials on th~ m.arket.

"Oftentimes homebuyers will like the fea-
tures of some floor plans and dislike others,"
explains Marcus. "We give customers the
opportunity to implement only the fea~res
they want using the highest level of matenals
and craftsmanship on the market today."

As a result, Livingston homeowners have
limitless options. The company is known for
design elements not commonly attem~ted by
other builders, such as octagon- and clfcular-
shaped rooms. Most Livingston homes
include two-story arches, columns, hardwood
floors, ceramic baths, niches to display art-
work, solid wood doors, stone fireplaces,

February.:. 2003

recessed lighting, completely finished garages
with 8-foot-high doors, 8-foot-high front
entry doors, custom brick and stonework and
so much more. Single-family homes at The
Peninsula will range in size from 2,400 to
3,500 square feet with complete packages
starting in the low $400s.

. .,
~~;. --

The Peninsula Condominiums
At The Peninsula, condominium home-

owners will choose features not usually consid-
ered standard in most condo developments.
Constructed of brick and stone, each condo
will range in size from 1,700 to 2,200 squ~e
feet starting in the 5280s. These homes will
feature 2-car completely finished attached
garages with wood-stained doors, comprehen-
sive recessed lighting, appliances, high-end
flooring, ceramic shower and 2-person]acuzzi,
custom cabinets, Anderson wood windows,
private courtyard with wrought-iron gate, oval
arches, crown molding, and so much more.

"We're not satisfied until we make sure every
customer has the home of their dreams by the
time the process is completed," Yono says.

Worry-free living
As with any Livingston project, a worry-free

project is part of the package: The compa~y
provides a homeowner coordmator to assI.st
homeowners with the decisions involved m
building a new home. The coordinator, who is

5



also a professional interior designer, meets reg-
ularly with homeowners to determine selec-
tions, track upgrades, and to communicate
concerns to field staff.

The responsibilitiesof the coordinator elim-
inates the homeowners' main fears - that no
one will communicate with them during con-
struction and costs for their project will balloon
uncontrollably. Livingston eases this fear first
by including many optional items as standard
and then by simply putting all costs, upgrades
and changes in writing and presenting them to
the homeowner for approval. In this way,there

~.-

are no unpleasant surprises and the homeown-
er remains informed at every step.

Also informing the homeowner is the home
inspector. This individual thorougWy reviews
the home at several stages during the building
process.These expert eyes ensure the home is
built with a minimum pre-closing punch list
and post closing repairs. This review process
frees the homemvner to do what most cannot -
simply enjoy moving into their new home.

The Peninsula is one of many current
Livingston Building company projects. Also
calling Brighton home are Worden Lake

Shores, high-end waterfront luxury homes
from the low 5700s, and Morgan Lake, a col-
lection of single-family homes priced in the
low 5400s. The company's exceptional level of
quality and craftsmanship can be found in
other cities as well: Fawn Meadows in
Fowlerville from the high $1905, Parks Edge
in Hamburg from the low 5300s, and Nautical
Village in St. Clair Shores from the low 5200s.
Future projects are in the works for Livingston
and Monroe counties. ..

..----

Artist's rendering of The Peninsula in Brighton.
6 HOME SPOTLIGHT



1/2'acre:wooded home sjtes
Paved rodds
N<;JturetrQ-!lsand pork areas
Backing to'state park
Within 5 minutes of 1-96 and LJS-23
Homes availc;Jblefrom the mid $300s
On Winans lake Road, 3 miles west of U5-23
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Premier fa~i1y community .
.52 nearly"".1acre home '~ites'to choose from
2 park areas· ~" _,'
.lig~ted Iqfldscape' e'~t~Qn~~

, Several plol')s Jo cho6s.efrom
Homes'ava'il~-bl~:from"the $1905
Just minutes from-:1:96 '
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1 acre waterfront/wooded home sites
Private stone entrance
Walking distance to downtown Brighton
Ufrnorth feeling
Your plans or ours
Homes available from the mid $500s
On Brighton Road across from Brighton High School

Gated community with tennis courts
27 acre lake, walking trails and sandy beach areas
1/2 acre waterfront & woOded sites
Your plans or ours
Homes available from the high $300s
Within minutes of downtown Brighton
On Old US-23, north of Hilton Road
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Choosing a Landscaper: How doesyour garden grow?

.'

I
I

Planning your landscape? From gardens
to koi ponds, landscaping works mira-
cles for relaxation - and home resale.

Choosing a landscaper is a critical part of
making your backyard beautiful. To find out
how,we consulted with the American Nursery
and Landscaping Association (AN LA) and
Don Packard, president and owner of Packard
Landscaping.

Here arc some points to keep in mind when
choosing a landscaping firm:

1. Is your prosped
a licensed business?
Ask to see if it has a federal identification

number that designates it as a real business,
whether it has completed any certification pro-
gram offered in your state, and if it is insured.
Says the ANLA, its qualification statement

8

,
.......... ~

should list references, licensing information,
and association membership.

thing from innovative and creativewater features
to retaining walls. You want to partner with a
company that can take your project in whatever
direction you choose, one that is responsible for
every aspect of the project's realization.

2. Does the company
appear professional?
According to the AN LA, the professional

landscaper arrives on time, takes pictures or
draws sketches of your property while there, and
uses uniformed workers and clean equipment.

4. How are the company's
communication skills?
It is important to establish a good working

relationship at the outset of the project, notes
the ANLA. A positive approach to customer
communications begins with a written estimate
that explains what services, materials, and plant
sizes are provided, for what price, and includes
the necessary details of weed control, edging,
mulching, and cleanup. Be sure to find out the
companis anticipated work schedule, and any
warranties for plants that die as a result of con-
ditions within the landscaper's control.

3. What kind of services
does the firm offer?
Professional finns usually ofter a variety of

services,from design and installation to mainte-
nance programs that include color rotations,
insect/diseasecontrol and irrigation. A contractor
who docs it all could saveyou time and money -
and headaches - in the long run, says Packard.

Packard Landscaping specializes in every-

HOME SPOTLIGHT
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5. Does the firm give you a contrad?
A reputable fInn provides you with a contract specifYingstart and com-

pletion dates. If a deposit is required, the contract could show that the money
is held in escrow at a specificbank.

6. Can the firm provide customer
references and referrals?
Referrals can provide an independent source for the answers to such

questions as: the number of years the company has been in business,
whether it uses trained installers, and the competence of the on-site
supervisor. It is best to visit a few sites on which the landscaper has
worked before committing to any company.

ANLA recommends that you definitely consider a landscape profes-
sional if your project involves major construction. A landscaper can also
provide invaluable help in plant selection for your soil type or to help

r\;
I I,-

lower your utility bills, advice on how to maintain your landscape, or ideas
to help get you started on your project. A good landscaper can help turn
your yard or garden into a more useful, integrated part of your home,
while avoiding the nightmares caused by unprofessional services.

Packard advises asking if the company has a relationship with any area
builders and then visiting those developments or homes. For instance,
Packard Landscaping designs the landscaping for many of Livingston
Building CO.'s projects, including the eye-catching moat for the compa-
ny's flagship castle, showcased at the 2001 Cavalcade of Homes. A con-
tinued relationship with an established, respected builder demonstrates
the landscaper's continued commitment to excellence.

7. look to the future
Expertly planned landscaping looks as good in the summer as it does in

the winter, according to Packard. Additionally, remember that landscape
architecture is a patient man's profession. Some clcments of landscaping,
such as trees,will take years to grow and tmly realize the landscaper's vision.

Plan for today, with perennials that will provide color this year and
next, but also picture thc growth five and tcn years from now. ..
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Congratulations!
to Livingston Building Co. & Marcus Yono,
February's "Builder of the Month" on the
development of your new community.

liThe Peninsula".
From your friends at

PACKARD'S
HAY CREEK LANDSCAPING
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We are the primary landscapers for
Livingston Building Co.

Offering unique and innovative designs, including
full service landscaping with irrigation systems and
specialty water features such as moats & fountains.

Community designs include:
Worden Lake Woods, Fawn Meadows,

and introducing
lIThe Peninsula"

(shown below)
Land and water features designed by

. Matt Harlow, B.s. MSU

(734) 878-6869



Decorator's Corner: Finishing touches add bathroonl elegance

\

Longgone are the days when the only
options to dressing up the bathroom
were shower curtains, towels and

toothbrush holders.
For today's homeowner, there is a near end-

less variety of ways to accessorize a bath-

10

room-from oil-rubbed bronze £1ucets to ele-
gant hydronic towel warmers.

"In the last ten to twelve years, the market
has just exploded," says Jeff lVloss,vice presi-
dent of Advanced Plumbing, which has stores
in Detroit and Walled Lake. "European prod-
ucts have had a huge influence on our market."

And with the increase in new subdi,~sions,
homeowners are less accepting of builders
installing just any bathroom hardware.
"Customers are more knowledgeable and want
a particular item. They don't want inexpensive
fixtures in an expensive home," says l\1ike
Carlson, owner of Carlson Design in Brighton.

The infllLxof home design stores has actu-
ally helped business for specialty showrooms
like Advanced Plumbing and Carlson Design
because customers arc more aware of the vast
array of choices and styles for bathrooms.

And at Carlson Design, bathroom accessories
from Urban Archeology recreate elegant tum-
of-the-century hotels with solidly designed
towel holders, soap dishes and wash stands.

With the big trend in granite and marble
countertops, Moss has also seen a rise in under
mount sinks. And rather than the typical
porcelain bowl, some homeowners arc opting

7201 W. Grand River
Brighton. MI 48114

810-229-3300 Fox 810-229-3370

1~rl~~ ~~ ()H- ~ U'td ,4t4tf

to customize them by painting initials, flowers
or other designs. "One woman wanted her
husband and two dogs on the sink, and we did
it," says 1\10ss.

For a more traditional look, many customers
arc turning to vessel bowls with wall mount
faucets and bathroom furniture to give a
unique look. The bowls come in every materi-
al imaginable - porcelain, cast iron, glass and
china, for example - and many homeowners

MIRACLE
TILE & MARBLE INC.

Our Showroom and Warehouse is
conveniently located between Brighton & Howell On Grand River.

Attention Installers!
We Carry A Full Line Of Installation Tools and Materials

Hours: M-P 7:30 am-6:00pm Sat. 8:00 am-3:00pm

B'-/ghtOfl' (B10j :?27-9606· (13/i) 013-0990
Vv'VvHI carlsondoSfgl iPf cciucrs cern

CO'",I'",",n'-'~;:::lj ,-/:,>c,"--Jn .....t ~I
I I JI {.l-j l .....lc4 .. ,-7...),t.. t .J: 1(.1.

Eu::o-Sh:rNet Doors Art ~ & ~. hcMetU~ H.WK.Ye Faucetry & Sh:Mu Spas . llaltroom Ftmlu'e & Wasttrams
s:uas & Steam . EJ:ct.osrre ~ • To-NetWdm'.eQ & Bafl Accessories nj so Il!t.dl mn
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For those who prefer the new "old" look,
several manufacturers specialize in furniture
for the bathroom including Rocky Mountain
Hardware. And Carlson Design is the
lVIidwest'slargest distributor of this matching
furniture and hardware.

But sinks aren't the only item in the bath-
room getting attention. Shower heads from
manufacturers such as Hansgrohe are bringing
an excitement to the shower not seen since the
waterproof radio. And even older houses can
upgrade the shower with a shower panel, which
is a compact column that includes hand show-
er, two body sprays and shelf to hold soaps and
essentials. Pharo by Hansgrohe offers several
shower panels along with an array of steam
shower cabins and shower temples, which
combine steam, hydrotherapy and body sprays
for the ultimate shower experience.

And let's not forget the all-important bath-
room fIxture-the toilet. While you wouldn't
think there'd be much left to redesign in this
product, Moss says that the trend in toilets is
"comfort height."

"People arc getting older, and higher seats
are easier for all," he says. And though it still
hasn't penetrated the American market, the
bidet is big in Europe and Asia, and Moss
speculates that manufacturers will put the push

on the American market soon.
"We alreadysell two types of bidet toilet seats

that direct warm water up," he says."We have a
fair amount of customers interested in it."

Carlson says another trend he's noticing is
the use of cast glass to accent walls and doors
in the bathroom. A company called Nathan
Allan out of British Columbia produces more
than 100 patterns of decorative cast glass in flat
and curved styles. "Cast has replaced etched
for a wonderful, original look," says Carlson,
adding that customers can inset tile or a logo
into the glass for a personalized feel.

And for the ultimate feeling of pampered
luxury, towel warmers have become a hot sell-
er. "You can have nice toasty towels, and it
actually helps heat a bathroom," says Carlson.
Towel warmers can be electric or hydronic (hot
water), and come in a range of colors, sizes and
fInishes.True, the choices can be staggering
and confusing, but 1\I10sssays, "Customers do
not want standard anymore."

And with places like Advanced Plumbing
and Carlson Design, homeowners, builders
and contractors do not have to settle for ordi-
nary. In fact, with thousands of bathroom
products and accessories to choose from, the
bathroom may just become the most appreci-
ated room in the house-if it isn't already. ..

I
1
1

scour antique shops looking for furniture to
customize the bathroom sink.

"It's an old country look. There can be a
cabinet for the sink and a little settee for towel
storage," says Carlson.

CULTURED STON-E®
,

THE MANUFACTURED STONE

"
\
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Turn on the Light: Chooselightingjixtures to enhance any bathroom
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Lightingis essential in any bathroom for
function, to create mood and to
enhance a decorating scheme. We asked

Joslynn Wilson, general manager of Michigan
Chandelier Company's fixture department
(showrooms in Tro)', Rochester and Novi), for
tips on planning lighting perfectly.

ly, so that illumination falls on both sides of a
face, even above and below.

2. Create drama
Since powder rooms are not necessarily task

rooms, says Wilson, take advantage of this
area's ability to create atmosphere. 'lIt's an
ambient room," says Wilson. "Create a dra-
matic feel by considering sconces and low-
wattage bulbs."

1.Don't forget fundion
While you want beautiful ftxtures, remem-

ber that bathroom lighting has an important
function. Think about the tasks you and your
family perform in master baths or powder
rooms: applying makeup, shaving, etc. As
Wilson recommends, plan lighting strategical-

3. Enhance a decorating scheme
Bathroom decorating is a great opportunity

to be daring or to explore styles you may not
have incorporated in other areas of your home.

12

\Vilson has noticed the following styles
increase in popularity:
Old World - A weathered timeless look.

Choose ftxrures with bronze, alabaster, or
patinaed looks.

Country French - Charming bright country
look. Choose ftxtures with shades, even
beads.

Contemporary - Sleek and modern style
accented with straight lines. Choose fIxtures
with smooth, cold metals such as nickel.

Eclectic - A mix of styles, woods, metals.
Cabinetry is a combination of built-in and
furniture looks. This style has no rules.
Consider a mix of ftxtures: vanity lamps,
pendant lighting and sconces.

4. Didn't mother tell you not to glare?
Avoid recessed cans. They are great for gen-

erallighting, says Wilson, but are not recom-
mended for bathrooms. If you have a
whirlpool tub, they can be glaring and uncom-
fortable. Glaring lights arc especially uncom-
fortable for seniors who have declining vision.
Additionally, recessed cans tend to create
shadows and may make tasks such as applying
makeup difficult.

5. Location, location, location
For great bathroom lighting, plan illumina-

tion at varying heights. Says Wilson, this effect
will make tasks easier, and create a glow to the
room. Consider ceiling lights, ambient light,
sconces on mirrors. "I encourage multiple lay-
ers of lights."

6. Consider seniors
Considering seniors' needs is especially

important for empty nesters who need to look
ahead or children with parents of advancing
age. Consider large switches that are easy to see
and turn on and off. Glare is even more impor-
tant to avoid since it is even more uncomfort-
able for seniors with declining vision. Wilson
also suggests homeowners plan indirect light-
ing, such as ceiling flXrures, to create a great
quantity of light and improved safety.

7. Ask an expert
Educate yourself on lighting options to

avoid mistakes. Consider speaking with light-
ing experts at showrooms who can demon-
strate various aftccts created by lighting fix-
tures and techniques. ..

HOME SPOTLIGHT
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~IK HOME
1Y.L. •BUILDING INC.

~ 1..< < 1517.548.6600 I
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Custom
Renovations

Our projects include B
*Design/Build U
*Additions I
*Dormers
*All Remodeling L
*Kitchen/Baths D
*Siding/Roofing
*Windows/Decks

I
I

>

From conception of a design thru building dedication
and quality workmanship, M.K. Home Building is
the right choice for your home.

M.K. Home Building
2142 Chase Lake
Howell, Mi. 48855
P.5 J 7.548.6600
F.5/7.548.3300

COMING NEXT MONTH:
~

spolUghtMarch
5th A1l1lual Wood issue
Professional Directory This Month: Carpet, Floor and Cleaning

Services
Remodeling Times
Custom wood floor designs
Flights of fancy: Designer wooden staircases

Decorators Corner
Wood furniture and accessories

Your money
Get relief: How ducts, basements, dehumidifiers, and wood floors

improve health
From the Groulld Up
Log homes here and up north

Cuts and clips
Fences and gazebos
Real Estate
Up and away: Building and decorating your vacation cottage

Ask the Expert
Spring checklist for home improvement: storage, landscaping, etc.
Caring for wood throughout the house: Entry doors, trim, cabi-

netry, floors

I

.'
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Light Years Ahead ...

Since 1913, Michigan Chandelier has
provided Southeastern Michigan ,\rith

exceptional lighting apparel.

The tradition continues today with our highly skilled
and fully trained lighting consultants to assist you,
From floor lamps to bar lights, to ceiling fans, and

yes ... chandeliers,
Michigan Chandelier is Southeastern Michigan's

premier lighting resource,

Visit us at any of our 3 convenient locations.

t:ich1g81l1-----~llanUe 1er
ELECTRICAL SUPPLIESAND LIGHTING FIXTURES

45319 Grand River
Novi, MI48375
(248) 344-0260

190 E. Maple
Troy, MI48083
(248) 583-3200

200 E. Second Street
Rochester, MI48307

(248) 651-4302
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ter is one of the most important
substances in people's daily lives,
but it can also be one of the most

destructive, causing hundreds of millions of
dollars in damage each year for homeowners.

From broken and frozen pipes to leaking
appliances, household problems that cause
water damage can destroy floors and walls,
furniture, televisions and stereos, and irre-
placeable family heirlooms.

Often the damage could have been avoid-
ed, say experts at State Farm Insurance.

To make sure water damage doesn't dis-
rupt your life, here are a few simple ideas:
.:. Check and replace washing machine hoses
regularly, especially if there are signs of crack-
ing, bulging or other deterioration.
.:. Periodically make sure hose connections
are secure on water supply lines to washing
machines, ice makers, disposals, dishwashers
and other appliances. Take care not to kink or
puncture water lines if appliance is moved.
.:. Washing machines and hot water heaters
should be installed in lower levels and floor
pans and drains installed with them.

• The Sanctuary offers 77 perfectly situated Homesites
nestled amongst nanlra] wooded areas and glimmering ponds

• Floor plans starring in the 5160's

• Ffee home security system
(See Community Representati"e for details)

• Minutes &001 Downtown Brighton and Howell shopping

• Low Oceola Township taxes

• Monthly maintenance fees ONLY 5125

.:. A sump pump can keep water out of your
basement. Install one if you have basement
leakage, and ifyou already have one, look into
using batteries or a generator for backup
power in case of power loss.
.:. Pour a cup of mild bleach solution down air
conditioner drain lines periodically to help
keep them clear and reduce build-up of molds.
.:. Disconnect garden hoses and outside hose
connections each fall.
.:. Clean debris from your roof and inspect it
regularly. Prompdy repair missing or dam-
aged shingles, flashing or other areas that
could cause leaks .
•:. Winterize your home. Insulate exposed
pipes and pipes in attics, crawl spaces and
outside walls. Maintain adequate heat during
the winter, even if your home will not be
occupied for some time. Set the thermostat
no lower than 55·F.
.:. Turn off the water at the main valve, or at
major appliances, if you will be away from
home for several days.

For more safety tips, you can visit State
Farm Insurance at www.statefarm.com.

...·59

~
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HOWEll ~

~J ~
Take 1-96 to NI-59 take Nt-59
East to The Sanctuary
(Between Oakgro-ve and Latson)

(517) 540-0300
www.wexfordh0111es.col11
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•1tC en •eS1gncenter
AT CHELSEA lYMBER 0MPANY

The kitchen & bath Design Center at Chelsea
Lumber Company is sure to have aU the right
ingredients -from concept to completion and aD
the steps in between. And we can e<Venwrap
up your dream by the summer ifyou shop early!
Weve hecomeone of the largest kitchen centers in
Michigan and can offer you the finest cabi-
netryfrom

among hundreds more. VISit our 3,500 sqft.
showroom and talk with one of our talented
caring designers abOlitthe heart ofYOllrhome .

Chelsea Lumber Company is located 1/4mile North of1-94 on the West side ofM-52
in Chelsea. Showroom hours are Mon., Tues., Wed.&Fri. 7:30 a.m.-5:30p.m.

Thurs., 7:30 a.m.-8:30p.m & Sat. 7:30 a.m.-3:30p.m

SIN C E 1 9 0 8

February.:. 2003

(734) 475-9126
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1330 Goldsmith • Plymouth, MI 48170

(734)459-7505
Prices Subject To Change Without Notice

Brokers Welcome Gl
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TERMS & CONDITIONS (CON'T)
and ~r~dit line. Based on this review, in certain other circumstances, you may receive a entire balance(s), If you want to close an account, please contact the other credit card
credit ~I~eof at least $500. . . company directly. It may take up to three weeks to set up your account and post the balance
The. minImUm, gross annu.al Income required for an account is $14,400. transfer transaction(s). Therefore, you may need to make payments to your other account(s)
Platmum services are available only to Platinum cardmembers. We reserva the right to to keep them current. Balance transfers are contingent upon issuance of your First USA
change the benefit features associated with your card at any time, account. There will be a transaction fee for each balance transfer if one is disclosed in the
Ohio Residents: The Ohio laws against discrimination require that all creditors make Rate, F,eeand Other Cost Information that accompany this offer. First USA reserves the right
credit equally available to all customers, and that credit reporting agencies maintain sepa- to declme to process any partial or full balance transfer request and will not process a
rate histories on each individual upon request. The Ohio Civil Rights Commission admin- balance transfer request from any other account you may have with First USA, Bank One or
isters compliance with the Jaw. anyone of our related banks.
No.Uce to Married Wisconsin Residents: No provision of any marital property agreement, Affiliate Informat.i~n Sharing: First .USA is p.art of Bank One Corpora!i~n. Fi.rst USA and
umlateral statement or court decree adversely affects the rights of First USA unless you give our Bank One affiliates may share information about you among affiliates In order to
us a copy of such agreement, statement or court order before we grant you 'credit, or we ~ffer pro~ucts and services. of ~nterest t~ you. If you w~uld rat~er we not share
have actual knowledge of the adverse obligation. All obligations on this account will be mformatlon from your applicatIOn, credit bureaus or third parties, please call us at
incurred in the interest of your marriage or family. You understand that First USA may be 1~8.00-869·9638. For more information about First USA's information handling policies,
required to give notice of this account to your spouse. Married Wisconsin residents must VISit us an the web at: htlp://WWW.firstusa.com!go/privacy
furnish their (the applicant's) name and social security number as well as the name and Omission of any information requested on the form may be reason for denial of an
address of tlteir spouse to First USA at P.O. Box 15281, Wilmington, DE 19885·5281. account. This offer is available only to applicants who reside in the United States of
Balance Transfer Op~io~: The Yisa,® MasterCard,® Discover,::;American Express® or any store ~m.erica. The credit disclosures given on this offer w~r~ printed. on .the pr.int date
card account(s) you mdlcate Will show a credit, reducing the amount you owe by the amount mdlcated a~d .were accurate as of that date. The credit mformatron IS subject to change
you transferred. The available credit on your First USA account will be reduced, just as if you aft~~ the prr,ntrng date. You should contact us for ~ny. change after the printing date by
had made a purchase. The balance transfer amount(s) will show up on your initial First USA wrltmg to First USA Bank, N.A., P.O. Box 8865, Wilmington, DE 19850-8865.
statement. Your other credit card account(s) will not be closed even if you transfer your
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RATE, FEE AND OTHER COST INFORMATION

Late Payment fee: $15.00 on balances up to $150, $29.00 on balances of $150 up to $1200,
and $35.00 on balances of $1200 and over. However, if you already have made one or more late
payments in the prior 12 month period, $35.00 regardless of the amount of your balance.
Over-the-Credit-Limit fee: $29.00

Annual Percentage Rate A 0% fixed APR for the first six (6) billing cycles following the opening
(APR) for purchases of your account.
(including balance transfers) After that, 9.24% variable,t 11.240/0 variable or 15.24%

variable, depending on our review of your application and credit history.

Other APRs Cash Advance APR: 19.99% variable
Late Payment APR: Late once during introductory period: Depending on
our review of your application and credit history, 9.24% variable,
11.24% variable or 15.24% variable on purchases. Late twice in any six-
month period: 19.99% variable on all balances.
Overdraft Protection APR: 13.99% fixed (overdraft protection APR not
available in some states)

Variable rate information All APRs other than the introductory APR and overdraft protection APR
vary monthly. They equal the Prime Rate* plus, as applicable, 4.99%,
6.99% or 10.99% for purchases if your payment is late during the intro-
ductory period or after the introductory period; 15.74% for cash
advances; and 15.74% on all balances if late twice in six months, but not
less than 8.74%,10.74% or 14.74%,19.99% and 19.99% respectively.

Grace period for repayment
of purchase balances

At least 20 days, but none for balance transfers, convenience checks, or
overdraft advances, if applicable.

Method of computing the
balance for purchases

Two-cycle average daily balance method (including new purchases).

Annual fee None
Minimum finance charge $1.00
Transaction fee for certain
purchases

Purchase of wire transfers or money orders; purchase of foreign cur-
rency and travelers checks from other than a bank; and use of conve-
nience checks: 3% of the amount of each purchase or check, but not
less than $5.00 nor more than $50.00.

Transaction fee for
balance transfers

3% of the amount of each balance transfer, but not less than $5.00 nor
more than $50.00.

Transaction fees for
cash advances

ATM cash advances: 3% of the amount of the advance, but not less
than $10.00. All other cash advances: 3% of the amount of the
advance, but not less than $15.00~

t Your APR for purchases and balance transfers after the introductory period will be based on our review of your
application and credit history. You understand that the terms of your Accountt including the APRs, are sub-
ject to change. Any such changes will be made in accordance with the Cardmember Agreement.

*The "Prime Rate" is the highest prime rate published in the Money Rates column of The Wall Street Journal on the 22nd day
of each month if a business day; if not, on the next business day. Variable APRs are based on the 4.25% prime rate on
11/27/02.

TERMS & CONDITIONS
Authorization: When you sign and return the form for this
credit card offer from First USA Bank, N.A. ("First USA",
"we" or IIUS"), you agree to the following:
1. You authorize us to obtain credit bureau reports in

connection with your request for an account. If an
account is opened, we may obtain credit bureau reports in
connection with extensions of credit or the review or
collection of your account. If you ask, we will tell you the
name and address of each credit bureau from which we
obtained a report about you.

2. If an account is opened, you will receive a Cardmember

Agreement with your card(s). By using the account or any
card, or authorizing their use, you agree to the terms of
the Cardmember Agreement.

3. We will allocate payments to the lowest APR first.
4. Claims and disputes are subject to arbitration.
5. The terms of your account, including the APRs, are

subject to change. Any such changes will be made in
accordance with the Cardmember Agreement.

We will review your credit history and income to deter-
mine if you qualify for an account and, if so, your APRs

Apply below
or call toll-free

1-800-457 -1864
today.

• With your choice of payment method, payment due date, and
other customizable features, the Bank One Platinum Visd~ card is
the first credit card created by you, for you.

• You can even select your favorite card color: navy, purple, light
blue, dark green, or classic silver.

• Applying is easy. Simply call 1-800-457-1 864 or complete and
return the application below to start saving right away.

• Credit line from $5,000
up to $100,000

• Zero liability on
unauthorized purchases

• Online account
management

• Worldwide acceptance at
over 23 million locations

Qj
c:'--

Please see important information about rates, fees and other costs included with this offer.

Bank One Platinum Visa
o PBLSV Bank One Classic Silver Platinum 0 PBLDG Bank One Dark Green PlaMum

o PBLNV Bank One Navy Platinum

o P B L D P Bank One Purple Platlnum

o PBLBA Bank One light Blue Platinum

Please tell us about yourself Please print in black ink, one character l~ a box.

o YES! I would like to sign up for Overdraft Protection.*

8Jnk OneCheckJngAccount Number ..not availableIn alfst4tes

RrstName Middle Last Name Date of Birth Mother's MaidenName (for secunty purposes)

Yrs Mos 100
Length of Time at Present Address Monthly Housing PaymentSocial Security Number Home Telephone

o Rent Down 0 Other
Residence (check one)

Apt No. CityStreet Number Street Name

State ZIP E·Mall Address (optional) here. and we'll keep you informed of upcommg special values via e-mail.

(exdudlllg
self)

No. of Dependents

Business Telephone
Please Check if You Have: Checking Account?

DYes D No

Present Employer Occupation/Position
Savings Account? Is either with Bank One?

DYes 0 No 0 Yes 0 No.00 "yes, in wllat State?
YI) 1.105

Time with Present Employer Annual Household Income·
•Alimony. chlfd support, or separatemamtenancemrome need not be revealed If you do not wish It to be considered as a baSIS for repaYingthiS obllgatron

Please send the below authorized user a free additional card:

First Name lMill I.2st Name

BAlANCE TRANSFER OPTION Transfertheamount(s) shewn from the MasterCard~ V'1S3 ~ Disccver! AmericanExpress ~ or any store CJrdaccount(s) listed below to my new account:
111111111111111111111111111111

T225

1.
Amount

2.
Amount

X

•
Account Number (refer to credit card) 6XQK

•
Account Number (refer to credit card) PBLSV

Your$IgIlature oale

Authorizatlpn: t certify that I am at le3st t8 years of age,and that I have re3d and agreed to all of the terms authorIZationsand disclosures Included With this form' and that evenAhin" I have
stated In thISappl,edllon IS true and correct ' , 'T' '"

493P12

FS146988_1864





Super Bowl 7-Layer "Touchdown Dip"
• 2 jars (10 3/4 oz.) TOSTITOS®

All Natural Medium Salsa
• 1 cup sour cream
• 1 carton avocado dip
• 1 package taco seasoning mix
• 2 medium tomatoes, chopped
• 2 cups grated Cheddar cheese
• 1 can (4 1/2 oz.) chopped black olives
• 1 cup chopped green onions
• 1 bag TOSTITOS® GOLDTM Tortilla Chips
In a large casserole or 9" x 13" baking dish,
spread the TOSTITOS®All Natural Medium
Salsa. Top with avocado dip. Combine sour
cream and taco seasoning and spread over
avocado dip. Spread the remaining ingredients
in the order given. Serve with TOSTITOS®
GOLD™Tortilla Chips.

44522
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Served with choice of baked sweet potato, baked potato,
steak fries, steamed vegetables, or Texas rice.
Add a cup of Homemade Soup, or our Signature Lettuce Wedge, or a Dinner Salad
for only $.99 ~

* Dine-in only. tt"\O"B~ST.4 till.
Not valid with any other offer. ., STZAKHOUS'I'fI
Good for each guest within party. SAZ,-&ONe Expires 2/28/03



Texas Rose™
Amarillo Cheese Fries

Mesquite-Grilled Shrimp
Lone Star .Wings

Jalapeno Poppers®
1/2 Rack of Ribs

with this certificate and any ~ I
dinner entree purchase .... S S~ I

* Dine-in only. • ...G~ ~.It I * Dine-in only.Valid everyday llam-4pm.
Not valid with any other offer. ., STBAleHOUSB Not valid with any other offer.

g Limit one coupon per party, SAL8aOu I Limit one coupon per party, per table, per visit. ,l~'

AI per table, per visit. ... ® Beverages not included. ~~<
~~~:~LExPires 2/28/03 Detroit #4203 Expires 2/28/03 Detroit#4203 ~(
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14850 Dix-Toledo Rd.
Southgate

31450 Gratiot Ave.
Roseville

33950 Van Dyke Ave.
Sterling Heights

24140 Ford Rd.
Dearborn Heights

~ .. .. _.... ~ ..._ t ..

19333 Victor Pkwy.
Livonia

2111 RawsonviUe Rd.
Belleville

- _ .... -.... :~

0". ST4-~
~ STBAKUDUSB"--8--

SALDDH®

on Toesdays 0 I
Kids MenO.

Two kids eat free off Kids' Menu with
purchase of each dinner entree.

Detroit

8075 Challis Rd.
Brighton

13785 Lakeside Cir.
Sterling Heights
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Petites'

entire stock

~R~;~O%off,;!~
BARROW@) I' .

sweaters and knit
tops for misses, ,_\l
petites & women.;~
Orig. $16-$40.
sale 9.99-24.99
Q shop online

P1233
• Requirements~
• Norton

McNaughton~
• Villager
• Sag Harbo~
• Outfit by JPR

r~z;~-
~:fentirestock

i20-30%off
"'"~ ~ ; ....,;., ., I ... ~

"~:i-l J~

~~Twiflcapris and pants
~f9f misses; petites and

'\l..l "' ...~.ornen. ,Orig. $34-$36.
'(e 24.49-27.99'-

~;~Y'r.A .. J

lSSes' shown.
~h~ponline P1234

\

entire stock

40-50% off
SONOMA
knit tops for misses,
petites and women.
Orig. $12-$30.
sale 7.20-18.00
Misses'shown.

',' .\},' ,~r~l~~~,
{. '" >

"( :
Genuine Sonoma
Jean Compan~.

Women's

70~ff
original prices

,I ....

"'"

5 -d Cl When you take an additional 50%off alreadytereWI e earanee reduced clearance prices Qshoponline:clearance
Final prices given. at rSQister.Clear~ce pri~ represent savings off original prices. Selectio~ vari~ by store. Interim markdowns may have been taken

Sony, no pnce adjustments gIVen on pnor purchases. Excludes cold weather accessones, Winter boots, men's. misses' and kids' outerwear. .
I, {

a



entire stock

35% off

. ,

Handbags, minibags and purse
accessories.Orig.$8-$72. sale 5.20-'6.80

entire stock

35% off
Fashion accessories
for her. Orig. $3-$25.
sale 1.95-16.25

30-40% off
entire stock bath
& body and home
fragrances. Orig. 2.50-
30.00. sale 1.75-21.00

25-30% off plus
save an extra
Entire Stock watches.
Orig. 14.99-375.00.
Final Price 10.11-253.12a shop online P1237

entire stock

35% off
Panties by
• Vanity Fai~
I '~• .e.l.

• St. Eve~
• Warner's~
Reg. 3/13.50to
14.00ea" sale
3/8.77 to 9.10 ea.

3

last 2
days to save



entire stock

40% off
Woven tops for juniors.
Orig. $24-$34.
sale 14.40-20.40

entire stock

40% off
Screen printed
tees & polo shirts
for juniors.
Orig. $16-$22.
sa Ie 9.60-13.20 I

last
friday & saturday. january 24 & 25. 8am-l0pm

._----------------------------------_.-.- ..g



enti re stock

40-50% off
DOCKERS~, CROFT
& BARROW® and
HAGGARe Sport
Shirts for Men.
Orig. $18-$44.
sale 9.00-26.40

,

" entire stock

35% off
CROFT & BARROW~
and SONOMA
underwear for men.
Reg. $11-$32.
sale 7.15-19.99a shop online P12314

• Levi'sf>
• Leef>

I • Unionbaye
!J • JNCOf>

• Genuine Sonoma
Jean Companye

III

5
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entire stock

40% off
/SONOMA

underwear for boys.

/

J
I

.J

-J
!,-"

" /
1

'~ ,j

:)'
I

oJ
I

friday & saturday; january 24 & 25. 8am-l0pm



CROFT &
8ARROW~ Flick

NEW.BAtANCEf>
336'fofmen:andwomeh: Meni$ 'ais6 '
~in Wide widths.

.@
new balance

DOCKERse
Bonde

Women'sMen's

NUNN BUSHe
Arthur

CROFT & BARROWe

Tower

Girls'

r.e.i.e Sammee

I.e.i. e Spyrit

II

7
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1 entire stock

:50~ffBed pillows and mattress pads.
Natural & synthetic bed pillows and
guaranteed to frt mattress pads,
sale 4.99-64.99
Qshop online H1230

•, .

1'" !.f!
'. ~,i:· { . "

,;dii . r
·t".~·"':-""';1'~-~1 ~
j~;tii:ii;l~~J-

"~~,,"': ", - 1i."::- -

erii(~~"stock

79.99 all ~iZ~s
SONOMA cotton"
quilts. Handcrafted,
100% cotton cover & .
fill. Reg. 99.99-139.99

entire stock

40% off
Bath rugs. Basic
and novelty styles,
nylon & cotton.ashop online

H1120

Cedarwood

entire stock

50-60% off
Luggage.
Reg. 24.99-379.99.
sale 12.49-189.99
Qshop online

H1720

• Atlantic~
• Ricardoe

• Samsonitee

friday & saturda~ january 24 & 25.8am-l0pm
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. ~ -......... sale 19.99
Your choice

FARBERWARE

- -----
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entire stock

10-50% off
, , entire stock

20-40% off
Gadgets
and tools.

Cookware.a shop online P12323
\"........ ,...

'9' .
\'

\

/ .. v

'.'~~{
~:~ :J
~i~
l~"':
;:/'Z,-¥ (
;t.~,... ,. ~
• y

~ i.: ;.... • '>- .rr>t,.;~~;·:
:.:~~1~:1f:99 .
r . pli~ Plus filter.
.~:~ijeg;tt1.~9
~ '~~~~:~/;. :t~",/;t ~ ~ ~

entire stock

50% off

, ,
C , •

entire stock

40-50%
Wall decor.

- ,
~; ..I.,~ ....' J-.. ... \!' ; ....:

, , ~~ "'~l':"'~"'\ ~~...Framed art
and mirrors. .. : '_.:::_~:...-""
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thafs more like ir
Open a Kohl's

Charge and Receive
Additional Discounts

10 Times a Year:
Subject to credit approval.

See store for details.

Prices good Friday & Saturday, January 24 & 25, 2003.

'Sale' prices and percentage savings offered in this advertisement are discounts from Kohl's
'Regulat or 'Original' prices. The 'Regulat or 'Original' price of an nem is the former or future
offered price for the item or a comparable item by Kohl's or another retailer. Actual sales may
not have been made at the 'Regulat or 'Original' prices, and intermecflate markdowns may
have been taken. Clearance merchandise is excluded from IEntire Stock' promotions in this
advertisement. In some events, actual savings may exceed the percent savings shown.
KOHL'S® and KOHL'S brand names are trademarks of Kohl's llfinois. Inc.

0123- TA-TS-TE

For the Kohl's Store nearest you call 1-800-837 -1500
or visit us on the Web at kohls.com

.
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Her character was "too good!'

Q Did the actress who played
Taylor in CBS's The Bold and the
Beautiful ask to be let go from
the soap opera? She was an
important part of the show.
-Betty C., Iowa

Hunter Tylo's character was killed off
because Bradley Bell, the show's executive
producer and head writer, felt the "charac-
ter is too good and has too much integrity
to take her down other paths," Tylo says on her official website,
www.tylotimes.co1l1. The 40-year-old Fort Worth native had been
with the show since 1990. Acting wasn't always in Tylo's plans.
She had considered becoming a veterinarian and had a college
scholarship but decided to forgo those plans to raise a son she
had with her first husband. After the marriage was over, she moved
to Dallas where she got work as a model and in commercials.
TV Guide has touted Tylo as one of the sexiest women in daytime
television, and in 1993 and 1998, she was chosen as one of People
magazine's "50 Most Beautiful People in the World." Tylo has
a lot to keep her busy until her next acting project. She is on
the board of Retinoblastoma International, has started her own
charity, and has launched her own makeup line, Chosen By Hunter
Tylo. She has four children-sons Christopher and Mickey and
daughters lzabella and Karya-and is married to actor Michael
Tylo, whose credits include several soap operas.

Q Peter Jenkins wrote A
Walk Across America and a
book on Alaska. His Walk
book only took him halfway.
Did he finish his walk? Will
there be another book?
-Billie E., Texas

Peter Jenkins wrote two books about
his 4,500-mile, five-year cross-coun-
try trek. A Walk Across America told
the story of his walk from Alfred,
N.Y, to New Orleans, La. The \Valk

* Cover photo prOVided by SP£BSQSA

Wert described the rest of the journey, which ended
at the Pacific Ocean near Florence, Ore. An art
student who studied sculpture and ceramic art,
Jenkins, now 51, started his well-chaned walk in
October 1973. eel set off with a backpack and my
dog Cooper looking for America, searching for
adventure, wondering about my country. I lived
with and listened to people from every kind of
life. 1learned a great deal," he says. The twO books
documenting his travels became best sellers and
still delight readers after all these years. Jenkins'
most recent book, Looking For Alaska, is another
step in his American journey. He and his family
moved to the state for a year and a half, covering
20,000 miles as ~hey explored the land and met
the people who live there. They are now back home
on a farm in Tennessee, and Jenkins is planning
his next book and adventure.

Q I've never heard any personal information
about actress Jean Stapleton. Is she married, chit-
dren?We still watch reruns of Allin the Family.
-Sadie M., North Carolina

The actress who played lovable dingbat Edith Bunker had a
long, happy marriage that produced two children. Stapleton, who
rorned 80 Jan. 19, married William Putch, a producer and direc-
tor, in 1957, and they remained. together until his death in 1983.
Their children, John and Pamela, both followed their parents'
footsteps into show business. Pamela is a producer and actress,
and John is an actor-screenwriter-producer-direcror. You might
remember him as Valerie Bertinelli's friend in the show One Day
At A Time, and he's appeared in numerous other television shows
and movies. Stapleton, a native New Yorker, had a few relatives
in show business, but attended Hunter College and worked as a
secretary for a while before turning to acting in the theater herself
She worked regularly on Broadway and appeared in some movies
also, but it was All in the Family that made her a household name.
She continues to work on stage and in fJ.1ms. :}

What makes your mother special?
American Profile would like to feature some of our readers'

mothers in an upcoming Mother's Day story. Tefl us, in a concise
letter, why your mother is such a great mom. Mail it to:

Mother's Day, do American Prome,341 Cool Springs Blvd.,
Suite 400, Franklin, TN 37067

or e-mail ittomymother@americanprople.com
Please include your full name, address, and telephone number.

~
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~'AlwaysFaithful"
Since 1922 the original Devil Dog and his bulldog successors
have been faithful companions to the u.s. Marines, sharing
their daily regimen as well as battlefield triumphs. And like
the Eagle, Globe and Anchor and the leatherneck's "Ooh-rah"
cheer, the Devil Dog has earned a special place in the hearts
of the Corps.

Now an 80th anniversary limited edition has been issued
to honor the mascot with the mettle to be a United States
Marine. Each handpainted three-dimensional edition is a mas-
terwork of sculptural art, featuring a silver and gold sculpt of
the Eagle, Globe and Anchor insignia and that other symbol of
Marine pride-tbe Devil Dog. Ooh-rah!

Don't miss this special 80th anniversary limited edition.
Strong demand is e~ted, so act now to acquire "Always
Faithful" at the $39.95 issue price. Send no money now. Mail
the coupon today! ..---. .....

collectiblestoday.com
Home of Th. 8fldford Exch.nge.nd All Things Col~

Expert handcasting and hand-
painting bring every sculptural

detail of the Marine Corps
mascot and emblem to life

02oo28GE 98841-HD

THE BRADFORD EXCHANGE
9345 Milwaukee Avenue· Niles, IL 60714-1393

TH~OF COLLECTING'

YES. Please enter my order for "Always Faithful." Iunderstand Ineed SEND
NO MONEY NOW. I will be billed $39.95- when my collectible is shipped.
Limit one per order. Please Respond Promptly

Mr. Mrs. Ms.
Name (Please Print Clearly)

Address _

City State __ Zip _

Signature _

98841-E57191
-1

"Plus a tolal of $5.99 postage and handling IJIl'lOiS residents add stale sales tax. ~
This itT'lite<Hl<iti presentation Is restricted to 295 casting days. Prices higher In canada. Please allow
4-6 weeks fQr delivery.

===
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by GAYLE GODDARD-TAYLOR

Blue and yellow jerseys swarm over the ice at the West
Warwick Civic Center as youthful hockey players warm up for their Saturday morning "mites" garne.
In a nearby locker room, the referee cakes a few minutes between games before re-Iacing her skates
and heading back onto the ice. She positions the players, drops the puck, and play explodes.

It's a typical weekend for these pint-sized skaters, many of whom have been on the ice from the
time chey could stand. Ranging from 6 to 9 years old, they're amazingly nimble, although at this
age, it's typically a game of collision offset by lots of padding. What isn't typical is the ref~ree, Alisa
1zzo, 12, of Johnston, R.I., (pop. 28,195) one of the youngest hockey referees in the country.

. ~.. -
'. ~... ... ~: ..
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Twelve-year-oldAlisa Ino shepherds two "mites" down court.

"It looked like fun," says Alisa of her decision to don the black
and white scripes. "I also liked refereeing becauSe I got to know the
rules better and what co do and what not to do." Alisa, an honor
roll student, also plays on two hockey teams.

In her second year as a referee for Rhode Island USA Hockey,
Alisa has the equanimity of someone older, much more seasoned .
In her short career, she's been tested time and again-breaking
up a fight between two 14-year-old players or unflinchingly
enduring the profanities of a coach before her older brother, Carl,
also a referee, ejected him.

«That was my first game, and 1 wasn't really positive on all
the rules," she recalls. eel made some wrong calls and missed
some offsides."

"She does a good job," says Robert Maguire, seminar instructor
for USA Hockey in Rhode Island. "She's still in the learning stage,
but she's made a lot of progress. "

Alisa first strapped on figure skates at age 4 but swapped them
for hockey blades two years later "because she's always wanted to
keep up with her brother," says Lisa Izzo, her mother.

Apart from that first game, in which she was mistakenly paired
with older players, Alisa referees the "mires"--players younger than
she. But before she could pin the bold red, white, and blue USA
Hockey patch to her referee's jersey, Alisa had to complete an all-
day trainir:tg seminar and then pass a 50-question test. Training
and testing are required annually before referees are awarded each
year's patch. And there is a perk that goes along with all that
work-Alisa is compensated $10-$15 a game.

ul never would have thought back in 1966 when I was playing
hockey that I'd have a daughter who was playing and refereeing,"
says her father, Carl Izzo, who notes that hockey has been off-limits
to women until recent years.

How far this poised youngster takes her hockey career may
depend on the state of women's hockey by the time she leaves
college. Olympians such as Rhode Islander Sara DeCosta, who was
among those competing at the Salt Lake City winter games, have
proved there's a place for female hockey players at the highest levels.
DeCosta won a silver medal at Salt Lake as goalie for the U.S.
women's hockey team, and a gold in 1998.

ClOneof Alisa's biggest moments was when Sara let Alisa wear
her gold medal at hockey camp and told her, 'Someday youtH be
doing this, '" Carl 1zzo says.

Whether professional hockey is in her future, Alisa has already
made her mark, Maguire says. "She absolutely is a role olodel for
ocher girls." ::}

Gayle Goddm-d- Ta)'/fff is a reglllar contrib"tor to American Profile.

--- ---- --..._-----~!!!!!!-_------------------------------------------------:....=-==-~-_._--------s



Did You KI1OW•••
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ILLINOIS-Navitas Energy, a wind power
company,is developing the states first wind farm
in the Mendota Hills in rural lee County. The
farm's turbines will produce enough electricity
to supply about 15,000 households.

IN 0 lANA-Based inBedford(pop. 13,768),
the Indiana LimestoneInstitute of America serves
the construction indUStryby disseminating infor-
mation on the native building material.

IOWA-In 2000, the state exported $3.4
billion in furm commodities, primarily soybeans,
feed grain, livestock, and meat producrs.

KAN SAS-The state's coldest temperature
of minus 40 degrees was recordedFeb. 13, 1905,
at Lebanon (pop. 303).

M ICHI GAN-Michigan leads the nationin
___ hll1~I'r5' t"......,J .. ~- ..-e---.;n6·n~;a(u.l~y-A5-~cnt
- --- ofilr5!ueoeffies eaten-ifiilie Unltec.fStates.

MINNESOTA-Shakopee (pop. 20,568) is
named after Dakota Indian Chief Shakopee,
whose tribe once lived in a nearby village along
the Minnesota River.

MISSOURI-Astronaut Tom Akers, veteran
of four space shuttle missions, graduated from
Eminence High School in Eminence (pop. 548)
in 1969 and served as the school's principal
following college, before joining the Air Force
in 1979.

NEBRASKA-Twenty of Nebraska's 323
high schools name their sports teams the
Eagles-the most popular mascot in the state.

NORTH DAKOTA-Founded in 1828
by the American Fur Co., Fort Union near
present-day Williston (pop. 12,512) was an
important fur-trading post on the upper Missouri.
River for nearly 40 years, and today is preserved
as a national historic site.

OHIO-AcrorJamie Farr, best known for his
role as Maxwell Klinger in the 19705 television
sitcom hf*A *S*H, was born Jameel Joseph
Farah on July 1, 1934, in Toledo.

SOUTH DAKOTA-Founded in 1862,
the University of South Dakota in Vermillion
(pop. 9,765) is home to the state's only law
and medical schools.

WISCONSIN-Christened by Jesuit
priests, Presque Isle (pop. 513), which means
"almost an island" in French, was so named
because of the vast stretches of lakes and rivers
that dwarf the land. ~

! MG0311 ! SUBTOTAL

GRANO TOTAl
Re, .. t CntCNH.... Call 1·8 t!I1...31.. aot to Place Yo., 0"-'1---_._ ..-.---------._------------_._---_._~-------~
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The new faces of
barbershop quartets

by MICHAEL NOLAN
----J---- ..- ._-- --.-----

Your vision of a barbershop quartet may be four dapper
gents wearing striped vests, armbands, and straw hats, harmonizing on My Wild
Irish Rose. Indeed, this nostalgic image is preserved in some circles, but barber-
shop singers today are just as likely to be female, dressed in tuxedoes, or croon-
ing the hits of the Beatles.

"Barbershop is family entertainment," says
Reed Sampson of the Society for the Preservation
and Encouragement of Barber Shop Quartet
Singing in America Inc. "The lyrics are easily
understood and touch on a lot of values that peo-
ple hold true. There's patriotism, there's Mom, and
home, and apple pie. There's June and spoon, and
love, and the girl next door."

"You can take yourself out of the everyday world
and get a different perspective," notes Paul Bowman
of the quartet Give & Take of Twin Falls, Idaho (pop.
34,469). "For the most part, these words and the
songs bring back things that you enjoyed. They evoke
an emotion that you can't get without musie."

A love for these harmonies is perhaps the only
unifying trait you'll find among barbershoppers.
The music draws participants from every profes-
sion imaginable and from quartets based in the
smallest towns to the largest metropolitan areas.
"Age makes no difference," notes Bowman, whose
quartet ranges from 21 to 64 years old.

The barbershop singing society has 32,000 mem-
hers in the United States and Canada. Female coun-
terparts Sweet Adelines International and Harmony
Ine. boast 30,000 and 2,500 members respectively in
North America.

Page 6· American Profile
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(Most perfect form of harmony
If there's any question that the groups enjoy what

they do, consider a few of their names: 2 Young 'N' 2
Old, 4 Crying Out Loud, 4 Warning, Achy Breaky
Thirty-two-year veterans the Common Taters are,
from left, Fred Burkhalter, Morry Sattgast, John
Crawford, and Ormond Smith, seated .

--._---- - ------

Parts, Chordiac Arrest, Den of Antiquity, and Four-
getaboutit.

Musical selections range from staples such as Heart
of j\Jy Heart and Let Afe Coli YO" Sweetheart to patriot-
ic runes, Christmas carols, and gOSPel songs. These
days, many barbershop quarters might. apPeal to
younger folks with songs by Billy ]oel,]ames Taylor,
and even Dr. Seuss.

"Barbershopping is about pleasing the audience.
As long as your audience is enjoying it and appreciat-
ing, that's all we're out there to do,u says J.R. Muth,
whose quanet, Catfish Bend, was named 2002 Inter-
national Collegiate Quartet Champions.

Muth, 25, and his vocal partners illustrate the infu-
sion of young blood in barbershop quartets. "I love the
purity of it," says Muth, a middle school choir teacher
from lakewood, Ohio. "Without a doubt, it's my
favorite kind of music."

Historians trnee barbershop singing to the minstrel
shows of the mid-18th centur}r. The music itself is a
blend of African-American improvisational devices and
the four-pan harmonies frequently used in European
songs such as psalms, hymns, and folk songs.

The tenor harmonizes above the lead singer (the
second-lowest voice who provides the melody), the
bass sings the lowest harmonizing notes, and the bari-
tone provides in-between notes to form consonant,
ringing chords. By barbershop singing's strictest def-
inition, singers should strike a different chord on
every note of the melody.

"It's the most perfect form of harmony that you
can possibly get," explains Kristi Conner of the
all-female quartet Voice ACtivated, based in Lin-

n
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HORME.l TII Chili Cheese Oil' ~----~-----------,.+~+.:
I
I
I
I

I (15 Oz.) can HORMELe Chili
with Beans or HORMEL e Chili
No Beans

I (16 oz.) package (I lb.)
VELVEETAePasteurized Pre-
pared Cheese Product

Cut I lb. (16 Oz.) VELVEETA* Pas-
teurized Prepared Cheese Product
into cubes. Stir in one (15 Oz.) can-===.~.. HORMELE) Chili

with Beans or
HORMEl e Chili No
Beans. Microwave
for 5 minutes on
high, stir after 3
minutes. Serve with
com chips.

RECIPE: CHI-CH"STM Cool Salsa Dip,
I
I I (16 oz.) jar CHI·CHI'S@ Salsa
I
I 2 cups Daisy Brand~
I Sour Cream
I
I 4 tablespoons chopped fresh
I cilantro

Tortilla Chips

In small bowl, combine
CHI-CHI'S® Salsa, Daisy
Brand® Sour Cream and
cilantro.

-- --- --- -- -_ .....__ .... _-----

RECIPE:

'-" .
.f: <"

"r'~{

MARY KITCHE.NTM Morning Hash l~

(16 Oz.) package
HORMELt> BLACK
LABELt> Bacon

2 (15 Oz.) cans MARY
KlTCHENe Corned
Beef Hash
drops hot sauce
eggs

Cook bacon until crisp; drain;
crumble. In large sldJlet over
medium heat, cook hash until
heated. Reduce heat to low.
Add bacon and hot sauce.
Make 4 indentations in hash;
break an egg into each inden-
tation. Cover; cook 10 min-
utes or until eggs are set.

- ------~-- .....~- --_.. - ...---- ... ~- --.....::lIl ................... _ ......._~_---~ ..._ ....



Make it comfortable
Hosts often get too caught up in

the party aspect and forget about the

J
entertainment. People
have to be able to see and

hear the game.
Set up as many TVs as

possible around the
house. If there is only

one set, make sure
,~ there is ample seat-

ing around so that everyone can see
the game. Create extra "choice seats"
by tossing big pillows on the floor.

For an extra touch, do like they
do in stadiums and pipe the game
into your restrooms. It's as simple as
placing a radio on the bathroom
counter.

But what about those who want
to party and not watch? Provide a
space away from the main viewing
area for these people to gather and
talk so it won't interfere with those
watching the game.

Hot Cheesy SPAMllI Dip ,
I can SPAW Classic or any (12 Oz.) I

variety cut into small julienne strips I
2 (8 Oz.) packages cream cheese, soft· •

ened
1/3 cup milk :
1/4 cup finely chopped onion •
2 teaspoons prepared horseradish
6-8 drops hot pepper sauce I
Sliced green onions, for garnish I.

(optional)
French bread, Sliced :
Preheat oven to 375°1: In large skillet, saute I
SP~ until lightly browned: set aside. Mean- I
while, in bowl, combine cream cheese and milk I
until smooth. Stir in onion, horseradish, hot I
pepper sauce and half of the SP~. S~n mix- I
ture into an Ilx7-inch baking dish. Sprinkle I
remaining SPA~ over I
the cream cheese mix- ~:..-_-~~
ture. Bake, uncovered - - I
for 20-25 minutes or I

, until hot and bubbly. If I
desired. garnish with I
sliced green onions. I
Serve with French bread I
for dipping. Serves 16. I

I-~-----------------
Game Day 'Skins

I
I

.I
I
I
I
I
I
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RECIPE: HORME.L nI Chicken Quesadillas
...~==-----------_....-------,

8 (Io-inch) flour tortillas
I cup jaIapeiio flavored cream cheese
I (10 Oz.) can HORMEL e Premium

Chunk Breast of Chicken, drained
and flaked
cup shredded Monterey Jack and
Cheddar cheese blend

1/3 cup diced red bell peppers
1/2 cup finely choPPed red onion
Mexican toppings such as sour cream,

guacamole and salsa
Spread each tortilla with 2 tbs. cream cheese. In
a small bowl, combine chicken, cheese, bell pep-
pers and onion: Evenly divide chicken mixture
over"each of 4 tortillas.Top with remaining tor-
tillas. UghtJy spray both sides of each quesaditla
with nonstick cooking spray. Place quesadillas
onto baking sheets. Bake at 400°F for 12 min-
utes or until golden brown, turning once
halfway through heating.
Cut quesadillas into wedges
and serve with favorite
Mexican toppings. MakeS 8
appetizer servings. ,--------------------

----------------- ,
1 (24 oz.) cans DINTY

MOOREf> Beef Stew
I (I lb. 1.3 oz.) can refrigerat-

ed biscuits

Heat oven to 3500 F. Grease 8 (10
oz.) custard cups or large muffin
cups. Heat stew according to pack-
age directions. Evenly divide stew
among cups (about 2/3 cup each);
place custard cups on a baking pan.
Separate dough into 8 biscuits. Press
or roll each biscuit to a 4-1/2 inch
circle. Place biscuit circles on top of
hot stew in filled custard cups.
Cut slits in bis-
cuit tops. Bake
at 3500 F for 17-
21 minutes or
until biscuits are
golden brown.
Serves 8.I

i

~
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For complete rules, visit
WWW.hOnnelredpeS.COlll.

No purchase necessary to win.
Gomeends 03/02/03.
Void where prohibited.

Must be 18 years or older to play.
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colnton, N.C. (pop. 9,965). "If you get them exact-
ly right, you can get an overtone."

Overtones are tones not directly produced by the
singers but that result from the combination of
their voices. So, besides the four notes being sung, a
fifth and sometimes a sixth note can be heard-usu-
ally above the highest voice.

But creating such perfection takes some effort, says
Karen Maney, Voice Activated's founder. "<Barbershop
singing) is seen by the public as something that any-
body can do;' she says. IlIn fact, the words and the notes
are fairly ~ What's difficult is getting the right
blend and the right balance and the vocal skills
required to do it."

Freddie King, who began quartet singing as a
teenager in 1950, knows the work required to become

_~ ~~co~plis~ed ~rshop singer. ~'The more you
know about it, the more proficient you can be," says
King, who has performed in international competi-
tion forfive decades. "I can rememberthe day that I
rejoiced in hitting a chord and then 1remember the
day that Iused to get angry for missing one."

The singer, arranger, and vocal coach with- 2,000
stage shows to his credit describes barbershop singing
as "a door to my entire musical life." Working as a
IOICll1d11 ill a ;seee! 11U1:1s ciA"" beikb czS110P CliCXlmZUOlJC01

Parkville, Md., (pop. 31,118) was hired to teach music
in a Baltimore County, Md., school although he had no
college credits.

u(While reaching) Iearned my bachelor's degree and
my master's degree and taught for 31 years in the coun-
ty," King continues. 'There are a lot of classically trained
musicians who become barbershoppers. Iwas a barber-
shopper who became a classically trained musician."

Competitors and hobbyists
Most people encounter barbershop quartets at fairs,

festivals, and churches, but another realm of barber-
shopping exists in the competitions. The barbershop
singing society'S annual internacional competicion rou-
tinely draws 10,000 people to the hosting city. It's a
lively event of non-stop performances made more inter-
esting by the tradition that strangers often gather in
lobbies, restaurants, and public transit stations to form
spontaneous quartets.

VoiceActivated members are, dockwise from bottom, Und-
say Chartier, Kristi Conner;AIyssa Hams, and Karen Maney.

- --~--- -- ----- --- ..---- --_._--_.

,.

"Competition is very clinical," King says. "No one
is allowed to speak. You just sing two songs. You're on
and you're off. But in a show, you have a half-hour to

make a musical point and you can speak with the audi-
ence as well. In my quartet, we go back to a vaudevil-
lian-type presentation."

Paul Bowman of Give & Take divides barbershop
quartets into cwo categories. "There's the compet-
ing kind and the hobby kind," he says. "In the com-
peting group, the focus is more on improvement,
'What can I do better?' In the hobby part, it's the
same concept without the pressure."

Although all four members of his group have
been individually honored as Barbershopper of the
Year in their district, they consider themselves hob-
byists. They perform at weddings, meetings, and
other social functions with attire ranging from tra-
ditional to formal. "If they're doing a Hawaiian
cherne, we'll dress in shorts and sandals," he adds.

As with many quartets, Give & Take does a lot of
giving of its talent. "We sing at the hospital in the
dialysis unit each year and for people who are doing
chemotherapy," Bowman eXplains. "That's real
meaningful for us because one of the guys in the
group had lung cancer and had a lung removed."

The undisputed busiest day in the life of a bar-
bershop quartet is Valentine's Day. The boys in
Twin Falls turn it into a marathon singing spree.
"Last year we did 54 separate singing Valentines in
one day," Bowm~ says. "We go in, present a bud
vase, and sing a couple of songs to whoever we're
singing for-guys, girls, adults, children, whoev-
er people ask us to sing for."

They've performed to a hygienist while she worked
on a patient and a sugar plant foreman surrounded by
his 40 co-workers. The responses sometimes are emo-
tional. When they sang for an employee of an auco parts
store, uthere were tears welling up in his eyes a little bit
by the time we fInished," he recalls.

i
1
1

~

Freqltent contriblltor ft,lichael Nolan remembers singing har-
mony 011ce dt age 15-bllt hasn't been ahle to replicate that
l1l1mJe111 sinre.

Idaho's own Give & Take, from left, Rick Carrico, Rich Nys-
trom,1:J. Eldredge, and Paul Bowman share the spotlight.

:::roJ© ~ ,-~-:-...'''-'';].\ 1 ~lf...J'!'ll. ~t f, ~i"-.. ~:l:'P." • *. • 'J'" ~;, IT: . '~' !;'3 d ..;; i !.~ I -{...~.)

For more information about barbershop singing
in your ~ try these resources:

• Society for the Preser- • Sweet Adelines
vatian and Encourage- WNW.sweetadelineintJ.org
ment of Barber Shop (800) 992-7464
Quartet Singingin • Hannony Inc.
America www.harmonyinc.org
www.spebsqsaorg
(800) 875-7464

A mer ican Pro f i1e • Page 7

http://www.harmonyinc.org
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1\-Iaximize Health and l\finimize
Complications!

If you or someone you know is diabetic, or
if you are practicing prevention, this
3-cookbook set is definitely for you.
Rediscover mouth watering beef and poultry
favorites, delicious seafood dishes, incredible
pasta and indulge yourself in fabulous
desserts.

Developed Respecting Critical
Diabetic Nutritional Guidelines!

The entire 3-book collection is filled with
innovative recipe ideas, which are low in fat,
sodium, sugar and are high in essential
nutrients. Finding the right balance is made
both easy and enjoyable. Make bland cooking
a thing of the past. Purchase a set for
yourself and someone you love.

~~ .. - -

'Il.music ha~ legs it \youlcr dince.

IOWA, ~.,., : ··,MINNES·'OTA . ,',
'. ~... '.I':: ..~~~ 4 ~- ~ _ 'IJ

~, Wint-~r::,.o~·~~:G.a·i:l'l"e~~D~buque,..Voyageu'r Winter FestivaJ-Ely,]an.
Feb.,7-9. ~'~~,Co.IP-pet~ iJ;J..~-- . :,:30-Feb~:8.Snow sailp~g, ~og:sled and
ketball, ~~oUhtiY ~d dowQIUU s~jjpg, snowmObile'rides, a·crafr.fjUr,·food, Muk-
figure ~iU:ig~'i~ ~, sW~ljg~ ~d Juk Ball~and a cross-country ski race' high-
other sPorting ev~~'at mo~"$in 20 ve~- ligh~ this wiriter: festival in nonheast Min-
ues around t~\Yll.(888)'777~1. nesota. (218) 365-6123. .

....... ~ ~ ,"-.j:' ..

ILLI'N'(iiS~~"'.'~..,~~:.'~.-~ -,'. -;'.~'~~.';", kANsAS"'. :.,,:~'.~~ .:' .h ....", "MI:SSdtJRi'-"c '-'" '" .. ' OHIO>: . " "
~a.gi~~~~~~~':~:~~ti~~I../"~~~ ~~~\/ .' .H~~~_~h;;Ar~:'~B~~~~'~~a~:;._·.~~·,'~~rt~"'~~)i'~,S~::~!1~~~/Fbb;;1;~~ ~v~ning~ Wal~LUcaS, 'Fd>~i",~d.~i~~:~.~~~~~~g:v~g:~gtes'3;lOQg, ~e;. ::-'Y~~;'~Fe~;"7~~;'An~<"ap~~~;o~,~d#Ie ..)tit1g.ana~~~n ~f~te:.~ieve~r·2qo3 . 8. learn aBbui'ohiO'sowIsana their liahi-
Illirioj~ R.iy:~r~.~~~n4:live>:~p~or,~event{ ..' \ac·Riverfront 9>rfunli'jjjtyQfi~~rfe3furipg __. ,will be.chOScilat this' costumed ball ,at'the " taiand ~e·an.evening"hike in~ofthe
at'Rivetfrq~t-farki ~_ndenjoy a pat:icake: .~~~rtwork'-creaie:d by 'state 'and: fed€raL ::,~"Hall. The ttaditiOt;l w4SStatted ril6re nocturi1al ;h~ters at' MaIaOOr Farm State
breakf~~~~cli~:First-:U~te~ MethocUst ,- -"~~~fat,~o"prisoris;in ~YenWoith. ~ '~50 :y~ _ago'~y" the' F~ch people Park.u.lr"(419) 892":2784 to pre-register.
Church;'-(309)'543-6502~' . -. - , (9135 682.4459. - , , who'foUnded·the to\\rn. (BOO) 31'3-7007. - '

~ .. - • J .. • ,

~. .. -

INdl*NA- ;c", _~'~;-. .'; Ot;lIaAIGA~"· ~; ~> NEBRASKA.:' . .
Ma'p'~~-_~~pri,~":_qays~l'~i~~ ~~~~~-','·'-;iehnfJer-'s,Sti~\Vfest~FriinkenmU;th; . 'f':1id~A'rtl~f~~~',~Alfa:lf~ Expo--:.:.Hast-
Feb: k?8;~~ hQW,~ple~.~ ~Ped -.Jan:;2~:,~.'3.BringJh:e ~y ~d.eni~Y· mgs"Feb.:·4:5:' See. !he latest ina.'rnlfu and
and. 'hC?~:~p:-is >~iled' in~o sYf1J~-~a _ snoW;'§CWp~~and :ice cirving eompeci- gmsS p.roqUeriQne<jWpm.ent,- seed;, irriga-
bottl~ the,old:-fuliioried way,during. this· . 'tiOIl$';'childreri's"iiCciVities;e1J.tertainment, ti~n "equii:)Jllerit~'and other fium produces
~entat~e~Park"Gill(8i2)462- and iuewoiks :-at-Zehndeis·Restaurant. ahd ServiCesat "me-AdamsCounty Fair-
3392 to~" ifthe sap'is flowing. (800) ~63-7999~'" . grounds. (402)'262:2311.. - ;,.. "~.~, _ WiscoNSIN

NORTH DAKOTA ", u.s. N~~i~nal sri~w Sculpting
Winter.Adventure Tri~W~bum, Champi9ils~ip-:-Iake ~eva,Jan. 29-
Feb. ~-2:'Re<reate thejanuary-l805 expe- Feb. 2. F#{ee'n teams co~pete in this

. tience. 9f-t;h~'ie~iS and ~Iark eXpedition event, whifh,is ili~centerpiece of a win-
_by camping -at Fort Mandan an5i the Knife ter festiv~rf~~ing music, helicopter
River Indian Villages National Historic rides, and~?1iy'our-own snow sculpting.
Site. Call (701)328-2799 ror derails. ," (800) 34t~~~~~.' .:} _

. ...~...'.. ...~ ~_~t:~~:\.:....- ....~.."~..-_."'\,.'>~.~"'-, < _ • -. ~ .. ' " .,._•__ • ..... ~-:. .... ~ •.____'~__..:.._i:L<:::::..=:...==-'-..: - - - _ -_

$OUTH~;~.DAKbTA
~.~, - . . . ,

Black Hflis ~Stbc'~ ~.h9'# and
_R~deo~Rapid ~ity, Jan. 31-Feb. 19.
Features 1if~Ock shows and sales~a ranch
rooeo, :ilie:epdog. trials, tra,de sh9w semi-
narS, and' 'wild' horSe raceS at, Rushmore
Plaza Civic Center. (605) 355-3861.

, .'

• You Gel All 3 Books - 96 Pages Each
• Close to 200 Tested Recipes
• Dozens of nme Saving Dps ,
• Spiral Binding Stays Open ..
• All Recipes Shown in Full-Color Photos
• learn Important Fads About Diabetes & ils Prevention
• A Must for Yourself or as a Gift to Someone You Love

,:.~<:~ ~~~~~~~~~!.r:.t~:~~~:2..l?~r:..:::_~~;~~':~!~:~<.~~=tC=~2919IUG3012S!j
r.sl Please send me the cookbooks indicated below: i

I••·:·:
I•I •· ., .

I I
I •

• I• •
: IPEase pr.r.:l :
iEnclosed is S made payable to CI.",Pol", !• •• •• •iName: !
I I
I •

I •!Address: ApI: l• •I •

iCity: State:!
I I· .I •lZip: Tel:( __ ) !
• •
: Money Bsck Guarantee: Retum merchan<fase within 90 :
L~~_t~t!~~~_t~.§~!eei'19_~_tt~~t'S.~_~!~~~~!Y..~~.:.J

Item (10220) Price Quantity J Total
Set of 3 Diabetic Cookbooks $9.95 I I

Shipping & Handling· $2.25 per set ..
Total for Order t
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Fancy Covered Meatballs

I pound lean ground beef
I package onion soup mix
I package refrigerated crescent
rolls

, ,

" '

, ,

from ROBERTA BINDMAN

Fancy
Covered

Meatballs

Preheat oven to 375 degrees. Mix
ground beef with onion soup mix
and form into 16 one-inch meat-
bans. Open rolls on a cutting board.
Cut the 8 rolfs down the middle,
making 16 pieces. Press each one
with palm of hand to flatten. Place
meatball on wide side and roll up
bringing sides together. Put on
cookie sheet and bake 13 to 15

"-

minutes until lightly browned.

My sister discovered this
recipe in an old recipe book used as a fund-raiser
a long time ago. It is an appetizer she uses for
special dinner parties but can be used anytime.
My family enjoys it whenever I make it. ~

.__.What's _yo.ur. FAVORIT.E. r.e.ci.-pet _
Tips From OurTest Kitehen:Try
spraying the covered meatballs with
a nonstick spray (helps toppings
adhere better) and sprinkling with
different toppings such as Italian
seasoning~poppy seeds, or sesame
seeds. Bake as directed. Serve with
dipping mustard or other sauces.

-
Send us a favorite recipe for an'~appetizer. main
dish, side dish, salad. sandwich, soup. baked good,
or another dish, along with the story behind it. to:

HOMETOWN RECIPES,341 Coot Sp,rings' Blvd.,
Suite ~, Franklin, TN 37067. .

fndude a photo of yourself. your name, ad~~and phone.
Those whose recipes we publish will re::~iVe an American
ProfiJe "f-shirt. (Sorry. we can't retUrn any mate~.)

--- ---------_ ...-.---- - ..... ::--" ~.~-,,-'-- I----------------,;r Relive the 50's with the J.eg.enJ.a.v. All-Leather Jackets For Men & Women

Leather Motorcycle Jackets
'1tcw~

"1k,'llJiU- ()~ ..
Nothing. is more of a~'u'tti~;~te
icon of cool than a sharp.fook-
;ng, genuine patch leather
motorcycle jacket that 'JoQks

,-great-tln men and'women!
Double top-stitched for .
strengtll and styJe, fully lined -'. _,
f~rextra warmth qnd comfort. Twin zippered' pockets,
zippered chest pocket, change pocket with {lap and
one inside breast pocket. Also, zippered sleeves,
storm flap and waist belt. Keep warm this winter AND
look great with our genuine patch leather "wild one"
motorcycle jacketf Order today -:-Makes a great gift'
Satisfaction Guaranl~ed or your money back.

Genuine Leather Motorcycle Jackets For Men
& Women At 1950's Low meal·, -

Fully Lined with Inside
Breast Pocket ~

Meta/Snaps

Butter Soft Yet Durable
Genuine Patch Leather- ___

Chest Protecting -..
Storm Rap _____ --
Zippered Breast Pocket --...-,.

Change Pocket ~

Double Stitched
for Strength
Througho~

"

City State Zip
Please specifY quantities & sizes below: -;:::F«:;:::::II'Ctl'I=Ief):=''$::;:jackeIS.~:::;-
_Small _Med. _Large :r.:,~
_ Extra Large _ XX-Large OtdemgsiZe.

o One Genuine Patch Leather Jacket only S2900
o SAVE-BEST OFFER! Two or more Patch ~ther lackets

only $24.90 Each.
ADD S5.95 Ht'",,"'tigJIt Shipping &: Handling per Jackel.
Enclosed is check or MoO. (or (PA &. NY res. add sales laX)
Charge my: Q Visa 0 MasterCard 0 Disco"cr 0 Am Ex
AC'COOtll It E'!>. Datc, _

/
Twin Zippered HandwaJmer Pockets/'

Large 81/2- Full Color Eagle with
God Bless America Inscribed in
Ribbon Across Back

Waist Beft wfth Meta/Buckle ----. "

~ ~r8a~Deman~~~.eted Due Tothis Low 1950's Price· OrderEarly To Avoid Disappointment
._____ .... ..... _...--.........-..-._~_D ...W" .- -~.--- - ~-



AND

TheYCalllt
Puppy Love

Nearlyall-97 percent-pet
owners say their dog, eat, bird, or other compan-
ion animal makes them smile at least once a
day. That's the consensus from the recent 12th
Annual Survey by the American Animal Hos-
pital Association, which queried 1,242 owners
who took their pets to affiliated veterinarians.

Of those who responded:
• 86 percent include their pets in holiday

celebrations such as Christmas, Thanksgiving,
and Halloween.

• 85 percent believe their pets show concern
when they are sick.

• 76 percent believe their petS ease their
stress level.

• 73 percent have signed greeting cards
"from the dog. II

• 66 percent travel with their pets.
• 58 percent include their pets in family or

holiday ponrai ts.
• Almost half have more pictures of their

pets than of their spouse or significant other.
• 48 percent have taken up to two days off

work to be with their sick pets.
• 46 percent plan all or most of their free

time around their pets.
• 43 percent have taken their dogs to work.
• 31 percent say providing exercise for their

Pets has improved their physical fitness. ::}

Able Couraty·
by TOM MILNER

A'My sott dld"lt wam IftY cuMce whet1 he
was youttg; ttO\Y he does. I guess one of us

Qot slMaI1r after all these years. AI

• • .' • • •

INEEDED

" ~IWAS So .lIRED

AND RUN DOWN,

"A MIRACLE •••

Ican still remember my Doctor's words from nearly
twenty years ago - "Roseann, keep this up and you'll
never see fifty!" Iwas really scared. As a single mom,

working three jobs to suppon my two little kids,
I was always tired and stressed our. Plus, ,
being constantly run down sapped what
little energy Ihad left. To make matters
worse, I started overeating and gained 40
pounds! Iwas a total wreck!

I

IPRAYED FOR HELP •••

Turning to God for the answer, Ip~yed like
never before: "Please Lord, help me through this terrible
time.)) My prayer was answered with advice from a friend.
She told me how impo~t good nutrition was and begged
me to take Bee-Alive Royal Jelly. Desperate, Idecided to
gIve It a try.

THE RoYAL JELLY MIRACLE

Within weeks after eating better and taking Royal Jelly,
I really began to feel a dramatic difference. Iwas more
energetic ... able to keep up with my job, the kids and all
my other responsibilities. Iwas like a new person. IgOt my
life back, and decided to go to work for Bee-Alive, where
Ishare the good news of Royal Jelly every day!

Royal Jelly, the exclusive food of the Queen Bee,

allows her to live up to six years, while worker bees, who

eat only honey and pollen, live up to six weeks! Nowhere

else can you find such a miraculous food that's responsible

for a creature)s longevity. You can trust Bee-Alive Royal Jelly

because it's exactly the way ies found in nature. We don't sell
it in any stores - only direct to you, so you enjoy all the

potency and energizing benefits just as nattrre intended!
THANKS TO ~EE-ALIVE,

MY STORY HAS

A BLESSED ENDING!
Call Bee-Alive toll-free at 1-866-876-4545'
and get a FREE GIFf valued at over $30

\vith your first order of Royal ]ell}T.
You have nothing to lose! Bee-Alive products
are risk free) carrying a money-back guarantee!

(less s&h)

Today, at 58) I have a wonderful marriage, work
full-time, take care of my 79 year old mother, and am
very aaive in my church. On top of all that, Iwalk every
day at lunch, continue to follow a nutritious diet, and
still have time for my two daughters and granddaughter.
I guess you can say that now... I do it all! And I have
more energy than I ever imagined. I thank God every
day for Royal Jelly! And so will you!

Discover Life... with Bee-Alive Royal Jelly!

Individual results may vary:




